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Correct
TRACTOR Lubrication

HOIII to reaJ th. Chart
Th. lour 2nd•• 01 Gargoyl. Mobiloil. lor traclor
lubrication. purified to remere free ,.rbon, arc:

Carllol'le Mobiloil "A"
Garllol'le Mobiloil "B"
Garllol'leMobiloil "BB"
Gullol'leMobiloil ARd.

In Ihe Chili below, the lenee oPpolile lb. Iuclor
Indlcat•• Ibe erede 01 GUlI:oyl. Mobiloilllhl'"bouid
be used.
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THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE

Mobiloil
�

- (llum Iir.IlDIIDllrl)

_WITH ever-widening
- markets for their crops,
progressive farmers realized
that animal power long ago
reached its limit of production.
So they turned tomechanical

power, as have men in other
industries With mechanical

power they made the trip to

town a matter of minutes in
stead of hours. They plow
deeper, work faster, and culti
vate a much bigger acreage.
The automobile and the

tractor have become standard

agricultural implements-c-one
to shorten distances and the
other to shorten labor.

Th� great war demonstrated
two things:
I.-That mechanical power multi

plies crop results,
2.-That mechanical power, oper-

-

ated and maintained at highest
efficiency, gets the ultimatl out
of Mother Earth-at costs per
acre far below
'any ever before
recorded.

Whetheryou use

an automobile or a

tractor-or both-

Gettin-g the most from Mother Earth
The part played by Correct Lubrication

April 19, W]'!)'

Correct
AUTOMOBILE Lubrication

How to rea� the Chart
The lour II:nd ... 01 G.fll:oyl. Mobiloils, lor engine
I�bri,atign, purified :to remove frce carbon, are:

GarllOl'l. Mobiloil "A"
_Carllol'l. Mobiloil "8"
Carllol'l. Mobiloil "E"
Garllo,.l. Mobiloil Arctic

In the Chlrt below, the letter opposite the car inal ..

cates the g rud e of Gargoyle Mobiloils that should he
used, For exampte, HAil means Gargoyle Mob ltcl!
HAil, BAre" means Gara:oyle MohiloH Arctic, etc.
The recommendations cover .11 models of both pas ..

sen}!er and commercial vehicles unless otherwise
nct cd , I
This Chart is compiled by the Vacuum Oil Company's
Boar d of Engineers gnd represents our professional
advice on Correct Automobile Lubrication.

you know the difference In

power results and economy,
between e�gines that operate at
maximum efficiency at all times
and those which are constantly
breaking down in service.

Through lo�g, successful

years, one engine user after
the other has turned to the
correct grade of Gargoyle Mo
biloils because the correctgrade
keeps their engines delivering
their best. Our engineers, after
years of careful research, have
produced the twoAuthoritative
Charts of Recommendations
shown here. These Charts
tell at a glance the correct

grade of Gargoyle Mobiloils
for any make of automobile or
tractor for both summer and
winter use.

Farmers who operate.auto
mobiles successfully, farmers
who get the most out of their
tractors, regard the Vacuum

Oil Company's
Chart of Recom
mendations as au

thoritative guides
to 'correct lubrica
tion.

nUB 1111 1916 . lil!l .814
M.d,11 ""...... Mod,., MOd".' Molf.'!

Mobiloils
A grade for each type ofmotor

In buying Gargoyle Mobiloils from your dealer,
it is safest to purchase in original packages. Look
for the red Gargoyle on the container.

VACUUM OIL C0;MPANY, New York, U. S. A.
Specialists in the manufacture of high-grade lubridmts for
every class of machinery. Obtainable everywhere in the world

Domutic
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Detroit
Chicago
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ADVERTISING· RATE ,

60" an agate-Une. Olrculatlon 100,000
..

Clianges in ndverttsements or orders to dls
cununue advertisements mus� reach U8 Bot
"later than Saturdav morning, one week in

������feb�t st��Il�Il�r ��ln�\���c�Yt��' 1tt� 1�·
serted 111 a page and the page has been o(>olec
trotzped. New advertisements cnn be accepted
filly time' Monday.
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DEPARTlIIENT EDITOBS "

Women', P >.. ,J3lella .Gortrutlo Nuh
GIiUdr.. •• Pag ; .. Bertha G. Schmidt

).Poullry "... J. W. WllIdnlOn
I

_

� ,

No liquor nor _dleal advertising aeeepted,
Jjy medical adv�rtlslnll Is_ understood tho otter

I of medletne for Internal human U86.
.-

, ._

• . I

SUBSCRIPTION RATEl,S� 'One donar a yearl tb:ree �ear. two ....
dollan.

. .

OUR TWO BEST SUBSCRIPTION 0:rrFERS \

,

, One old ..ubsei"lber and o�c-'new- subflcrlber. 11 IICn.t together. can eet The
Farme... Mall and Breeze/ODe year tor $1.50. ,.. club of three 7earJ7 ...b

",erlptlon., It �nt tOKetber. au· for 12.
.

...
--

..._..._

ADVERTISEMENTS GUARANTEED
\YE GUARANTEE tb�t every display adver

user In thl .. Issue Is rellabl]:. Sho\lld any ad
vertiser herein deal dlshopesUy with any sub
scriber, we will make good the amount of your

-

loss, provided such transaction occurs within
one month trom date ot thls issue. that it Is
�ep·orted.to us promptly. and that we nnd the
facts to be as stated. It Is a condition of this
euntruct that, in wdtJna to adverti9CrB 'you
"state:' "I law your advertisement In ths---i
F..f'm... Mall and Breen."

,
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Justice for the Boys

THE
MOTHER of it soldier boy writes me

from Wallace, Kan., complaintng of the
fact that .the letters sent her boy Fho had
been lying in -a hospital in France did not

reach him, I have gotten so many of that kind
of letters that I cannot, of course, find space for /

them, and what is more disappointing to me, J..
do not know how I c4Rn help this or other Kansas

mothers or .anothers from other states whose boys
have.' been sent to Fra);lCe, and have suffered ��th '

wounds or' sickness. Alnwst .unbelievable ,..inca
pacity has been shown in the handling of the sol

diers' mail. HQlv.ever. I think the service is being
improved somewhat. -,

I get a good many complaipts also about the

slowness in bringing back the boys. It'is,-however,
only fair to say the government' is bringjng them

\ back as fast as the ships can be obtained to-carrv
them, Bomeene may say'- here that they, are not
bringing the boys home as fast as they carrlgd
them over, and that is true.vbut it may not' be

� understood generally that considerably more than

.balf the Amertcan armYl was ca rrfed to France in

British.·.ships, and a good sltare .of these sWps now

are being used in bringing nome the colonjal troops
"rbo fought with the allies. At any rate thls ought
to be a good deal of consolation. A year a�o

-scaroel� anybody supposed" the war would end
whell it did. Few expected it would, end this, year.
It was not supposed tben that any I of the boys
except such a's were totally disal:iled-, so they could

be of no more use on flie fighting line, would get
home this summer. \
The war is over, and almost all the men will be

back i·n the United- Sta tes before the .,eummer is
ended. So;- -after all, the situation is vei'y,much
better than we:' supposed it would)le a year ago,
and we ought to be thankful for that.
I am not wOl'llying I\S much about these return-

-

ing soldier.boys as some seem to be t!f)ing. I 11l1ve
a. notion that when these lads get back they will,
for the-most part, sb,ow a capacity for taking clt,re
of themselves that wilL bE!_ surprising to many

per-sons. After the Civil War the_xeturned soldiers

pretty largely ran the country for -8. generation,
and I am expecting t,be boys who- have served in
this war to do the same thing. What is'more I

confidently expect that the¥ will do a very fair

job of it.
.

/

"Y.ants a National Organ�zation
George B. Sbields, writing from Selden, Kan.,

urges the ·organizing of a nation� business asso

cia tron of farmers with a b'ranclLorganiza tion in

eyery- state, county and township in the Union.

_
This idea is not altogeth�J: new, and Mr. 'Shields
does not pretend that it is. It is base(l on a cor

rect principle, and ought to work out successfully.
Farmers are the most thoro individualists in the

world. and for, that reaso.n it is more difficult toO

organize them and keep them organized effectively
than any other class. It is not so diffiC'11It to get
them to join some organIzatian as it is to get them
tv work af-it after they -hav·e �oined;-- I attended
a meeting vf a farmers' h'Ql"eau recently in one of
the most prosperous ·agricultural counties in the
state. J'ol;ow: in theory tthe farm· bureall- seems an

exceHtmt thing. and it ought to be in practice. b.ut
in this particular eounty with a membership of
between 300· and 400 the head of the ol'gani,zatlon
confessed that not �ore than 10 per cent ot tfte

membership really- Paid any attention to the or

ganization.. ll11eVwhlle the bureau may be an,li>prob
a1Jly is lilome benE'Wt to the farmers of that county
it stands to'rt'ason thllt it is not more than.. 10 per
eent as ef.fectiye as it lDight be. It seems scarcely
neressary to 3.l·gne tha t a 'live, worliing. effective
orgllnizatt.on of farmers extending;. 11.11 oyer the
United Sta tes u-ollh) pe of tremendous, benefit to.
the members and. inC'identally. a benefit to most
of the peopliewho are not farmers. It also goes
without �yin� that an effective, nationwide organ-

·1 ization -('ould· he had only tllru effective local or-

I gnnizations. But I am nOt so certain as I wish I
..._

were. tl111." SllCh an organization will be effec-ted
and win he ""('(·essfl11. -for. the reason I have indi
cated. Up to·t11is time no plan has been found by ,

which a majority t.f the fa·rmers can be induced
-

really to take an interest in organization. The

r
':1

I

1v
I.

I

I

/
;

fault lies partl,y, no doubt, with the persons=who'
try to organize' the farmers, and ·partly with the
farmers themselves. In a-good many cases where
farmers have been asked to join -some organization
,they have suspected, or a good many of tijem have,
that ..t.he persons who were-pushing the organlza
tion had axes to grind; that >they really 'were I

figuring on a scheme that would, give theni an easy
Iiving while the farmers footed the bills; and- it
must be said that in a -good many cases the sus-
plelon was well founded. )

At the risk of being charged with tiding a hobby,
I again assert there ought to be and will be sooner

or 111. tel' a revolution in agricultural methods. I

firmly believe that this development will be along
the natural lines of ecorromtc, social and poltttcal., ;
evolution. Effective organlzatton implies concen

tration, and concentration of fanners is difficult
if not -impossible under �resent conditions. With
large -agrteultural units worked. iJy a popula tion
concentrated in a small:' well managed city or
10,000 or 12,000 or possibly 15,000 people, opera tiug

..

under corporate management, there will be concen
tration, and these local units. can easily and effec
tively be combined i,D

-

a g�at nattonal organiza
tion. The result, �n my oplnion, would be -eventu

,ally to cut out nine-tenths of the middlem�, re�
·

dure the cost and burden of transportation more
than one-half, and double production.
This brings to mind an inquiry I have received

concerning the community preject now being ·trie<l
in California under the· management' of E. G.
Lewi,s. The inquirer asked me Whether J�ewis is
a fake and his project a fraud. At the t,ime I re

ceived the letter from thu... Kansas subscriber I
conf-ess that I knew very tittle about .Lewis, and

, 16s. about his project. I have sin('e ta,ken .. the
trouble to examine some of the li�1'8ture describ
ing the project, and have talked with a friend of
'mine iii wlWin I have' ronfidence, concerning Lewis.
!Ie thoroly believes in the- integrity of Lewis'j and
his ability. He'is satisfied that however,'the' Cali
fdl'nia pl"Oject may turn out eventually, LeWis is
acting in good faith. Lewis is a dreamer, but that
dees not ne<.'esllarUY imply that he is impractical.

-' The men who ·have done things in the werld have
all been-doJ'eamers.. Joseph was a dreamer, but he
was- the greatest economist of his time. Alexander

· was a dreamer. He dreamed of a. world llnited in,.
one mighty empire, domina ted by the civilization
and culture of Greece. Any man who I\opes to

accomplish much must flrs't have a great vision,
a dream of what he hopes to accomplish. If he is

only a dreamer- of course he will .s�nd his time

in-dreaming ,instead of trying tif'.put his dreams
into operation. Lewis is a dreamer but he is also
a man of �ction, of tremeildous action, and with

,the rare capacity for_ making other people ,believe
in him. He bas sec'8red a large body of land lying
along ·the PacifIc coas-t, about midway beb\ie·en
'San Francisco and Los Angeles. He is pl'opol'Jfng
to build up on this land a -great slicc��.ul com

munity center with paved roads radiating from the
center to all parts of the land. Th,e land )las been
exa.mined by the best soil experts.;. It is to be de
voted to 'growing the kinds of crops arid fruits to

·
which it is .best adapted. The co_mlJl\lnity is not

commUllistic or even socialistic, bur' it is co:oper
atiye. There is no good re1lsan that I can sce

why it 'should not succeed.

Bring Bonds .to Par
The new Secretary 9f the ,Treasury says the

srpall holders of bonds are selling them by the
wllolesale. He deplores -this' and lirges these
holders of bends to keep them. We\l, if the gov

ernment,will just ,treat the holder!'! "f these oollOS
as they treat the lianks, especially the ban9"which .

are members of the reserve banking syst�m, tbet�
will- be no trouble about gettliig them to hold their
honds, and to buy more honds. Let the hoMers of
these bonds have the privilege of .depo!;iting .their
bonds· as coUateral in ,any national bank. or of

sending them to the regional ihllnks and baving
issue<l to them currency to the full amount of the
bond deposited. the note accQmpaDyi!1g the bond
to bear the same rate of interest as � bond. In'
other words permit the holder of the bond to
lltiJi:r.e his credit in the shape of a government
bond up to the face of the bond. Tha·t is what the
bankers are permitted to do. If a bond held Uy a

. .

I I

... I' ,
1

.
,

bank..iffii good security for its face why is not the
bond held py a private citizen equallyr good? .The
immediate effect of such a policy would be' to.

bring every' government bond up to I,1ar. But it
would interfere wtth, the profits ,of the bankers,
for of course if this ptiivilege were extended to the
people generally the 'questton would begtn to., be

-

asked, "Why issue borids bearing 4lh per
I cent _

when 2 per cent bondg.wltn this currency privilege
attached would float :just,_as easily?" We used to
do If good deal of boasting about our marvelous

national.credit when we actuaqy floated 2. per cent
bonds at If pnemium. I slippose there were people
who., labeeed under the impression that people
actually bought 2 per cent government bonds as

an investment. . Well, they IUd not. The reason

2 per cent government bonds sold at par or aoove

par was because the government permitted the"
nati-onal banks to buy these I bonds, -and imme

diat�ly have- issued to them the fult amount af
the/bonds in currency. The 2 per cent interest
more than paid, for the cost of issuing the bonds
and the small government tax. There was, there
fore, a profit to the banks in buying 2 per _j;ent
I bonds. They were not bought by-l:he general public
as an investment because the .general ppblic had
no sueh privilege as'the banks. "

If the government will isslfe bonds bearing 1 er

2 per cent interest and give the holder the yrivi
leg� of converting his 'bon,d into' currency, or of
taking out so much' currency as be-may need,
leaving the bonds in the national bank as security,
the. bondS- will be taken up by the. genera-l publiC.
Then if the government will continue to collect the
amount of taxes it is collecting this year and
·apply the surplus over what is n�essary ro paY"
the running· exp�nses of the 'government to retiring
of these bonds, the entire. national debt will be

, wiped out within the next 10 years; raies of 1n-
_

terest will- be r,educed .to less than bal-f of the

present rates,
-

and the gener!ll prosperity of the
people will 'be tremendously enhanced. Bl1t that
will not be satisfactory to the. ba!)king trust of
this country, and the banking'" trust is in the

>
-

saddle: ....-

The Russian Situation
The more I learn about,tlle Russian situjtion

the more certain I am that we ough.t to get out of
there with our army.. Bring the treops back bome

.1 and let the Russian situatio.n seHle itself. There
will be troubls- in- Russia for a goed..,.while but it
will settle itself, and after 8 whHe the Russians
will get a government adapted to their needs and
their intelligence. The present Bolsl::\evist govern
ment wil� have to go because it is not w�rkable,
and in my -opinion never will be. Neither does
the situation in Germany seem- to me to be quite"
so bad as ma'ny believ.e. I do not believe there Is
any probability that the. old .Junl,e. rule will be

• rest_red or that Wilhelm 01' any of his progeny
will evel'.:again sit on a. German throne.

-

..

The German people were the wor-st fooled people
in the world. The fact that they stooQ loyally by
the kaiser thru four years of war. and wiUinglYt._
did t.he hellish things. they, did. does not argue.
tha t they, W(ilre not fooled. They had been" edu:'
('a ted and trained to believe they were invincible,
and that they were the supermen ef the world.
So they goose-stepped int.b Fr!!-nce and Belgium
and Poland" and Russia, and committed aU sorts
of atrocities because they had 1 'en trained to
believe the German state was everything, and that
as private -eittzens tbey had no .,resppns}bi�ities.
They were just as thorol,. imbued with tlie I:M.;iet

. that their government and its military organbla
tion was! invincible as the savage is imbued- with
We belief in the power of bis idol god to keep hitil
mm harm. but w-beIi the sange dlscoveJ:s his idel
is not able to protect him or t9 do the things he
beliE'yed it could do . .be 10fleS faith iJl it entirely,
and is ready to hrealt it to pieces. If Germany
had won the war there would have been no revo

lution in Gel{many. - The Imiser would hav-e been

·-more firmlv established than ever, and-all other

nations \"ot1111 have had to submit to his tlirtation
or fight. ,But wben the German armies failed the

klilowleoge that the government and the army was

n(.)t invincible. ca·me 8@ a shock like that experl
en�d ·by the savage when he d.lsC()vers be has been

fooled' about his Idol.--I-bave not a doubt there· is

"
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The, government ·of tlle United, Stales spends
more Drone,Y e;very ,yeaJ.· fhan ;any other "governmeift
'on/eaTth� 'and gets less for "it. ,/

What is ,th;e :Relned�? "'We at'e the only peo_ple �n� the 'wodel bavlbg-ll.

"(). 1:>. 'Whitney, 'of R:oss�ille, '& reader and so-called lIl.!:ld�rn �stem of govel'Dment ·t1!,at :bas

1ibillker, 'a-nd '& 'VracUcal ml1mer 'as w.eH, takes
\ - .not a .budget ,system to pl1e;vent the -w�ng' of -

'ts&tre' with my p-!'oposeEl ,J)l8>n t)f ,ae-operati'on' or ,pub1� .funds. T.Jlalt's -the' answer. /" "
.

Tather pal"tMrship 'betwilen ·tlenant,-&nd landmv.Del:. How long 'We aan .keep this ,up witheut;going

,I blrve not space 'llor .1'. Wbit�ey's-,eDttre 'letter "busted;" I idon't kllow:_ I QnJY .know itha,t· -the'

'8.1t"hu ,it :til inteot'est'il!g', llut ,.§J.tarlll ,quote ,a �l't tho;! world's wealthiefltf-natioll ,is ..going to.o �rolr.e.!f we

be di tl h bj t II
do keep i't tW.·

l

aTS
.

rec y (on t e 'Btl e�,. ,', e says:
'

A figan'cial 'expert �'ecla.l'es that in .the uext
. Mr. Mc�eal would have the 'tenant -a:nd lll:nd'own'er three -Years ;this nation 'IIlusf';raise mDIie "jjhaa G2

cO-.opeNlte,.· Tom ·is long on c'o�aperat�on, -a;nd :co- 'billion d'olla�s. mh.1•S WJ.·!,! he "'ver. --."
\ Qbo�'" "�'hat

'operation ought' to' succeed, but like Socialism, it
....... -<J v ..,...... T"" '..

often fails to operate, and for similar reasons, But the peopll! will be-.taJlied ,for looal· and stl(� .tia"¥·es.

let us follow Olit. !Mr.. 'McNeal's, "PIlLn of capttallzl.ng � He .g.ives fig!l},es' to l'Il!o-y:e it., "
-

"\.

/ both the tenant's 1ll:l>or 'and ·tl1l\e fwrm, ·No'w that Ch
. ,,,... d '" tl UC' if'

,
seems falr, <and 'I beHeve 1t is; but .it w:olild not

. a'lrman_oo ·OL ,Ie .,.,-ouse apPl'OPl' al<lOll..s (lom-

-Work, 'for 'two reasons; one Is on account ot th'e ten- mittee, sayS 4-bi,uion_daUar Cong.res!!eS wiillle the

.'nt. 'th'e other Is on accou·nt of the ;landown.6P:'<A t'Ule hereafter. And ,this win.be ifor government
·.pll.I"a:'ciox of .aI-I palladoxes, The,Aiemmt wolloI'd ·sti<ll\ """tho.tJt extrl's. B� e'xnec·ts ,OUI' .total .-�"en,ue for
'lind ample re'ason .,£e'feel illy tow;ard the '.lanc](lwner"�

�,.. .. ....

a.n·a the landow.nel· Wo.uld Un'a amprn l'6aSOn to � .fiscal yea·r .ending J,uue 30, 1929, to tau .short

C"o.m:p;llt1n, 3% ·b1llions.. j...

lI.T, Whltn�y CtOOs wot sa},' W11� ,the tllan �)}ic.'h· So .huge Ii detlc�t ,can, be :made ·goDIl only- b.y ,is.>"

lie ll'Clruow'l� 1s 4'lltt, lIIv.l>wd £aU, but luSt -dog- . ·sulng ;more ·bonas. -.
.

lllntic..a�I;).y 'aS8eiitll toat it W6uld. Now, I llQ.Peu & :mng as we as ii' ,people ·permit wastetul, in-

to bow tlmt ;ftlis 'salim pIau bas �e.n � 'iu '8. 1:ltfhYient'gover�ment, so 'long .will :toat be toe f,-ind .'
'

ll.utnber of 'inSl&nces and 'hll:� 'str<lCt!e'ded, 'Of�Urse of <gov�n·nment· 've' shall get.
.

.

(t WGulli U&t ·.lwll'Y-s ,suoceed. �l>e :1l't�'Ver "",.tn, For the next 25 �ears we shall ,ha,\e' to make
.

Obll1e -a :tlme when 1(11. iJIl'rtllel's'b1.ps 'I'll'll Stl'Oooei'l. huge pa-ymepts' on ·our" war debt. Meanw.hHe our

W,ltt1ouf 8. 'd'Ol"ibt t� _-suocesll �M' a-ny ,plU'the-rsliip to-wnsb.tp-and county, and our city ,and sta.t;e a.nd

tlepends "¥el'� ';lallg-ely 'on the' �r.sonaliLty ;a<q_d natiomtil taxes, lUte going to go .right on piling up.

'C�iltty .Qf the �'tners,' 'Bnt :r 'tb'ink "1!xpe�ience '['he&' 'will increa-se .sl(')w.!� or .ra.pialy. l·t ·wit! be

has \!�Illonstrated that a -good many. more partner� raIJi'dly if no real, tliorogoillg supel'v.ision is ,placed

ships t!J:!!t a.re founded ,on fa.irness..
·oo· a.ll ,tke part- on outgo; stin more l'apidly if ,\e 'keep an shifting

�ers, succeed than .fail, ,and -I fuHy bel:teve the men ill-·and ,out 'of office, tur'n them out as '110011

plan I have suggested'will succeed in a great many as .they have .held a .public job long i!nough to

more ca'ses than it will fail.
learn bow to run H, ag�in giving -tbese ,p,Wlces to

__

. Here is Mr, '1I\Thitney -acknowledging� that m� untrained 01' untried men. For the'most pal't, we

,plan is fa.ir arid' ougbt.:.to su,cceed, bnt declo:ring it.� are using Our pubtic offices a� a poUtica.1 kinder-

will fail w.ithout g.i.vlng a l:aason. Then, without garten to b'ain officilkls, Then as soon ,as we

suggesting any -:better plan,. he centinues:'
' have them� trained--.out ,they .go-ahd more ·r,aw

"'\V'€/!!ailllot long iguore t.he. -tenant probl-eDll no' ma:l:erial comes .in. Merit c09ntS ,for\ little, In-

:more fhilll ,we ca·n cease to heed the other laool' centive and re\vul<d .is small because the job· is

questions." _

6�mporai:y; and .iUQst· men had better be doing

.Sure, 'we cannot, but why object to a plan that "Something else, A year or two ends it. To· l)e

you SQ5' is fair Rud (!)ug-ht to work, l:)ut wlli"ch you 'sttrE;l we often turn 'up .good men in thIs way,

_

say with(!)ut 'giying"a ,reason, will 'hOt wOl'k? ,but we can't and don't keep them. It'.s·-a,"sy.stem" ..

�
'I have' made this 'suggestion as a possible solu- tlla!:' would bl'edk IRocke:f'l!ller. What's tbe �use

.tion of the tenant .problem. 'In my opiniQn the o'f it?
.

time is coming !l;nd comillg rapidly, 'when :labor '0bviously··the first thing to be clone is. to get

will be capi1fl-l.i7.ec1 in nIl Iil.les of industrY, and.the a scient-ific budget system at work ill Wasl�!.ngton

old relations of el1lplo�rer and.employed 'o'f, capital t,o 'take the plac"e of a lot of appropriation C0111-

'lind labor will be radically. chilllged, There s'hould mittees.. and "pork�' 'barrel legislrtion, 'W'1n:m we

not be war between capital and lal,01:; they shou1d get ,tha1· we can build on it. 'Then we shaIi't

be .partners, Each worker 'should be capitllli"7A!d go on ·;;�nc1ing more. than we've got 'tD-'S'pf'nd,

as nearly as possible according to' the value of his and :,,,-ilLexpend '''what we do spend much better.

services.
' With such a l>ystem, a careflilly prepared

\
schedule o,f; e�1>enses within the national 'Income,
will be lllid before eacb Congress by the President

after it has been searchingly verified 'by auditors

wbo�llIive 'Pruned, or o. k.'c1. and checke-d and COul

pa'red, every item. 'When this has been done only
a twa·thirds vote of both houses can add to tIlis

budget or ipcrellse any item.
-President Roosevelt wag--for the budget "Plan.

- Taft made it the leading featul'e of 'bis progra·m.

Wilsan advocated 'but ditlri'f press it. ,

The Kansas legi�latul'e, at my. 'suggestil1n dur"

·lng my Iterm as govern()r, passed a .-'budge't la.W
which has helped us but still needs pel'fel'ling.
, Soonel' 01' later we ba�e got to make county,
state and na tionaI government a blJSiness a11d \a

science 01' ga bankrupt. This government sbould

have the 'best budget ·system .in the world. When I

go to W-asbington 'I
.

sball do my utmost to
give it one that will
be puncfure-pI.'oof and
·air-tight .

. -�
I .AP;'il ;'io, '1J919.
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a deep-�eel11ig �f' t'esent�eJJ,t t-O��'l'd ,the kaiser and

his adv�s among these Qel'man pOOlIle, who-were

ready a year,. ago to, rollow tbeir. ltlad� a> .,the

tlu�
. :' -

But the German nat-urall� in favor of an

orderlY'�.governnfen"t Be does nQt.. want :any more

katser 01' mHitar� ::rule, but neither does. he want

Boishevislll if he knows what it is. How much of

the, present turDi-oH iu Germa,ny ds Iwsrsed fer ,tbe.
'purpos� -of lesseuhrg -tlre bl'll 'Gel'ma:ny nni'st 'pay'
for damages, I do not know, but when the peace

. terms Ira ve been decided dInaUy there ·is golng to

be an order.ly government ,j,·Il,;Q6rma.ny. They will'
give up what they must and'evade what they can,

but un8rch5' a.nd .BQIshevism are not going to con-

tinue .pel'manentCY. in ·Ger.many.
.

Another thing:
.

'Spri.ng is here, _tl'lld- it >is also

In Eu.rope. As tne. season open!,! there farmers

will .bag:in to 'get busy:,' and dnduatnles will ·begill-•.
to be' .re:esta.bl:ished. ,..!I)_he world bas pasSed -thru

a h_orribl��pel'ience.. Ch.ili.za tion bas been nearly
ove.rthrown: ..

'Bolshevism and ana·rchy :and Qther..!
social ana political diseases have :sItread fa.r and

wide, but, unless r mistake the signs of the 'times

Europe �rs beginning'to con'llales.ce. The recovel'Y

to a slat-e uf ·health w'itl be �lifw. The disastrdus

effects of .tll'� mi�hty 'cnnfJ,lCt- will be felt for 'a
.generation. or 'more, 'but ,within a year it \\111 be'

ev4dent to all except <the most elt·trelne .pessimists '.

tbat th� world is on the road ·to :l'e·covel'Y.

I. 'Il'

'To Preverrt Bdlsbevisrn
�rank 18. 'Smltb, of Rush ·Center, ''Writes_that he

bas.a plan' :for pileventing·Bnlshevism. He!'e it .is;

,3'6)] can ta'ke ·it or ,l�llve it:
. Substitute an atfto-ele-ction Board 'fhat 1\\4U visit

evoel'Y home <atl'd Itli.ke �� baUots �f :sick, .lam'!! and

lazy 'f�r tb� .pl'llfl"ellt election lfO'ard. (M1.·. -Smith
dues not !Ilugges·1;.. bow th� ba1JlO'ts f�r· the h�'8.nhy
Itlld industrious ·are to ,be 'tak-eu).;

,

\ Mak(l 'll ilt'nft 'Of ;a�l �btllrs '�f aill ·ages anti COn

diti'ons a'llo lfay.'no slcarkers 01' ·C. -(1}.:s. (Just ,wha.t
Mr. Smith/ mea'lrs 'by ·(lhls. I <do trot .lmow)� .

/' Mll,f{e it a tlt!nitentiary_offense to prom.ise offioo

or spoils for priv·ltte -support. ,I
"

. A paper .in each '<:.onn.t:y wNch all pa·rtles must

use to inform the voters on an mat,ters 'Qf 'interest

,
to th·em. /

�

, "Ma}{e "BITt-kers 'Ual:i1e tor all dlimll.ge done the

pl1bl� during strn,es. U can 'imagine just I about

hOw "far that kind 'of a bill 'Would get in a .legis-
lative b·ody).- ,

. -

(

M'1i"ke' all '8.'�'Vocates of ftl-l'cible distribution ,of

p"ropellty hones'fl"y ga'lnetl 'nnder the 1aw, equally
gumy ·with the 'advocate's .of borse ·stealing.

-

'Tax all property eqltai� ·a.nd in ·a SllTftl'iillit
amount to "Nrre 'for fhe s1cR and tb'ose living :In

slc'kmfss breedIng tenements.

'In order 'tllll't aU' mny "h"a've the-'neceSSlll'ies of
-' nfe, publtc,_'works 'sboultl 'be

�

estabUshed .paying
wage's 'sutfi'Cfent to Sil'PlJly tbe 'nee-a:s rof :the W'Dt�km-s.

)
A puo1ic receiver shoulii he _appointed to 't.a1\:e

charge ot al,! .proIf�1"ty on wh'ich 'the taxes ha'v.e :n"Gt

!men 'paid to'r bm.1lan1larian pUl-poses.. (
.

_,
Corporation Farming

"Corp'o-ratlon contl'ol has developed highly I·n

evil'ry Indus·try excep·t farming. .TheTe 'Is 11. -dllm

pnet.rated ad"a'lH:age 1n con'O'ent·rll.t"eli eOlltrol oJ.' 'bll.P�
>.tal. Eff.lciency ·results .t,herefrom. Can this 1:>e
to farming'? Community of Interest betw'een capital
an'd lab'Or is e:verywhere ree'o'gni2led as the Weal

fo1' w,hlch .Industry Is ·strivln·g. ..

With the small ·farmer they are··:eomblned, but

�-both are In too small"units to be efficient, Work

can-' be carried on cheaper on a "large scale and

with Improved machinery, This means elLllltliJ an'd

laboT.both beyond the. reach of the -ordinary fa:rm�r.

Co��per'atlve 'fa-rming lias be'en ·trled orten ,-and

never Q:s a br.llllant succe'sll, ll!li:cepl. 'Whet'e re.lig.ion
sUrpplied the .cohesive power. A nU'lnwr o'f 1'ellgl'ous
communlfles 'have grown rich at farm'ing, but 'seem

unable to pel'lretuate themselves to 'the ·thlrd MId

fourth' generation. Co·-·o.'P·erafl·on 'must b� too vol

un.tary, 01' it will fail under strain. Now eor-

_J)ora"tlon methods ean supply ,the cohesiv'e power

l'I'eed1la ·to 'ho'\"d u'nder stTa:in. .

One thou'Sa:nd men each wit1h �l,OOO eould con

struct and operate a farm ,large enough to get all"

the ,benel'lts 'In effl<;:lency that comes from suf-

ficient capilal and sufficient labor. ;_

They coUld elect 'their own d�rec'to:rs, and deelde

the policy o'f the compan<y yet have un·ified con

trol. That Is the Pl'inci'ple of representative tle

mocracy on which 0\1'1' nation Is :found.ed ..

Now the !tare'st and best 'Place to demonstrate this

cOl'{>oratlon farming is on a tract 'of Irrigated land

in the West, o,f a size to need the la·bor of the men

organized, The experlenee olf i"rrigation farmers

proves 'i'lrat . the man's labor Is best confined 'to
from 20 to lIO acres. One ·thousand men couId

handle effectively about 40.000 a,cres. Perhaps wl'th

the savings that come withl up-to-date ·machln.er�
Iftld the best of org'anlzatlQ"n, more than this cltu)d
he profitably handled. or some manufaeturin'g In

dustries coull! be- combined such as .� cr·eatneI'Y.

canning factory, meat packing, sugar mill. woolen

mill. All these are closel¥ allied to the farm. If

one million d�l1al's was not enough to operate all·

these "lInes. the coJ1)ora'l:io'11 could 'borrow, or I'n-,
crease Its capital, or rrot I)rofits .into -enla·l'gements,

All the-se methods are familial' corporation methods,
'Label' .Is just as much� a ,problem in develo1_)lng

these inClustrles. as 1s capital. 'Our government just
"now is 'anxious to assist In the developmeilt of our

vast natural resources. The farm loan banKS win
lend money at low rates, under proper conditions,

"'t'here :a1'e scores of -places whel'e the governm'ent

offers oPP·ortunltlefil. for such experiment!l.c rI'0 get
'enough of capital and -,labor to .,lnake me te!h a

fall' 'one would requlr'e ab'ou't 100 m,en e'ach with

a·bout $1,000, That man,y men. with 'that amount

o-f money, could get credit enQurgh to 'ca1'ry on faTm

ing with efficiency. Qf course large numbers with

mO're money could make more profits.
'rhere'is a project ava,i'lable in centra:l Wyoming

.that is well adapted to working out this id,ea.
'It would require 1,000 men to work it fu'lly. but

could be started with 500.
. This project is as good as any I know. but there

/
.

. '

I I .
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are scores of. othe'I!Ii" some'larger"7am'l some smaueri->
-If there are 1Ul6ugli answers to ·tlWe

.
.ttubUshed�p

P'lal 'to warrant �l)lH3 af BU'!leeBS-sll.Y 100 or more

then select a committee such as Mit'••McNall'l sug

-gestf!, to investi'glite ·th-e pra�ects 'presen ted.v-autl

select one 'of the size adapted to tHe number orrer-.

ling to ,join..
'

.' .

.

.An assessment of from $2 t-o ·$5 each, would pay
, :1'1;11' this .prettmmarv wo:rk of ;:investigation and 01'-'

. gal'llzation.· ,,' -

'

. ·W.him -the committee could re�rt fav�a-bly on a

.}lroaect. and tlle ctet'aUs o'f o'r-gai'llzaVlon, th'en 'caH.,
'1'01' "subscrliltion's to .·the stock. Those thll.'t paid.·ln
their money would control the .compariy.
No one 'should .have more than one vote, 'and

stockhotders spould ·be ,resbr4cted' as faJ' -as possible
to those wO·llk.JR'g on "the" proj"ect. The, lItackholders

would elect a board of directors and'-"1:hese could

empl,?y a geneia'! manager With ability equal. to
the 'SI0�f the connoratton.

.
-

'"If this Louis Lake project'- were owned. by a' '"

mutual cOl'IT&raUOh, and organized as one farm, a'

crty could 'be b-u:nt in ·the 'center of -the tract "'w>Rh

a·n 'the advamte.ges of modern- cities, water, ellle�

trlclty, sewer system, a nd ye,t. near en ough to work

the f�rm ·e-ffective"ly.
'.

'\ I

'a'h'6 llnther ·sect.l'ons would -be put -tn _lal'@r '

.flelds; such' 9,S Whea1:��oa:ts, ,bar-ley and a"lfat:ra. -The

orll.ha.rds. c:ould 'all b,e w,ltMn two or three mUes of

th� clly. and lhe "Vegetab'le fields nearer. ,

Mountains on three sides of the valley shield

from the w·inds -flnd suVPly 'endless range for stocK.
. Now I·f you believe in this kl·nd of an e-xpe.r.lment,
p'ush 'it along. I Talk It up to a)1y. that are einter

'eslea, wnd 'send i'n 'tbe names of' a:n,y !that may be�

come Irtterested.
.

I
.

The Farmers Mail· and BveEii&�' Is doing a ,pli,iillc
Sl:ll'vice by offering 'the m'edlum tht'u Which such

1le,rllOns _9an l�ecome o·rgan'lliled. ,

,

ll'l1:S!.l'US ;:F�Sll"ER.
\I w,ish ito sa,- argatn thRlt .1 baV}\ &0 selfiSh 'or

personal 'interest In the proposed e·xperiment. I

(10 U(}t know persGl'la11!lw \ a.ny.lhing about tlie 111'11d

in Ww@ming refer.r�d to by Mr. Foster.
.

I am'

gl'eaUy interested, Irowilver,. in seelng'a .great co

opsrllttve COl'POl'4·tion. .:ra��1l1 project Ol'ganized, 1

believ.e it,wHI ,be sometime, but it is not making
much .l\eadway at !present.

,./'

�

'Vhat. S<514iers Th,rnk
Artlmr JDnes, ·(!)f Eskridge, 'sellds�me an' interest

ing letter from an Eskridge boy still in-·Fl·unce.

My attention 1S .ttract!,!d .to what 4:he wri.tel' 'says

ab.ut compulsory military training. "If they wllnt.
compulsory military training." 'writes this young

'soldier,,"they wunt to pass it before fhe A, E. F.

gets bllC'1\: there," I have reason to believe this

expresses the opinien of nine-tenths or more af

,the American sold-iers in France. Mr. Jones adds

bis own opinion to that of the soluier, He says:

"My. guess is tha t no man clln be elected to any

Federal office wlto advoc�tes compulsory 'milital'9'

tra)n-ing."
'

. That is true of Kansas, in illY judgment, but I

,cannot sa,y- as to other� states.

R. M. Rudd, of Belpre, Kan ..

·

is iutel'ested'in the
discussion�of the landowner and tenant q11estion,

.'

" ", -;,.
.'

and asks \iVhat,makes landowners ij.nd tenants.',
"In oW' p�rf6f 'the ;stl(te," says Mr. -Rudd, "tti�

_Ilrincipal ,re'ason c- is Hie 'retiring of ,fall'JU'ers_ w.ho
'have reached the age. 'when tl!ey can 'no .l'onger
perform heavy 'farm labor, ind so-rent thei!.'�fllrIQ.s,
and either continue to live on them or move to

tOI.\.:>D. H s�ms to me. it would ·be a' crim� to :tax

a Iman .wuo has wOl·'>.ed -aud saved and improved
a place toot he 'takes .a ,pr,ide in, so that he would
'be eompelled . to sell out .. I rent. 320 .acres

.

that

would, .liave to be sold under tpe. proposed law;
thus working ·a ha.rdsbip ell both .. la1ndowner and

tenant, I belteve a greth .wo,uy men, Dew -te�,
would be injured 'rather thRln, heLpe.d by �ll �
-Iaw, 111l1}!do .}10t '1;:'DOW ·of any who are fer it. A

good sti.ff tnherltance tax w6uld;:g,rAilual�, 'wol'k
out anf large -estates . .A.n,income tax weirl'd a,1eo.

;00 it .good thing 'and would apply! ,equal� -to 'all .

lines, of business." .,' -s- .....

J. ·F. "Ra!llbo·,ta-Kes a: somewhat qi.fferent 1Ilier of·..
the lalld ·questipn. tHe says:

'

I !!lee no way or:se'tUing the tenapt bush:reBS"e'X
cept 'an 'act �f Cong.ress ,1I.mIM,njf. ·the numbe·r· of

.....lLct-es tor every person who wants' to farm" take It

.aw-e.y �f'rom ther"gra'spl'llg ones and give it "to·thol!le
'vho des·ITe �o wOI'k. �but 'be 'autre t'o glv� -it "t'o tbos&
,who 'wiU wor,k it, No man ,1,1<a:s a rlg,h\ to get Sl)

much 'lahd that he de.pllives his fe'llow mll.n !il a.

·heme. What nee'd has a man for more ttlatllhe' can
use, anyw�y''1

.

\
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Country-Talks Fresh -from the {Field-
'"The�re is Much Dissatisfaction with PreseniShippinq Service for Livestock,

'and Other Farm Products. as.Managed Under, GooernmentConlrot
_-'

By PracticalFarmers times and plenty' oi' fresh warm water
and milk for them =on cold' <days in
winter.

_
, ,

,I keep "a ll of their drinking' foun
talns, and feeding troughs clean., � On
days that I ha:ve to keep the chickens
in house, I have' 'straw for .them to"
scra-tch in to get exercise, I' scatter
oats, milo :tnd kafir in the straw. I
self eggs the year around. '

-,-

Mrs. -Jesse Jones.
R. 1, Severy, Kan.

ALL freight service is a great deal
worse 'under government control
than- it was under" company con

trol. We are not certain just how to the unloading chutes at the stock bad as neither will agree' with him. I
much government control is to blame yards am anxious to see what he will do in

for this poor service, perhaps a con- A f�u·ther complaint is that it is very regard to ilie espionage law. I ):h�nk
siderable part of this may be at- difficult to get· claims for loss or dam- if the execution of that law is- not ex

trtbuted to -the wa r, - There is, per- age adjusted at all and that the ad- ercised with 'care we will all suffer.

ha-ps,
-

no class of our persons' worse justmeJ,lt is rarely satlstactory. The ILis a warr measure and' very dra:;!ti5!.
hurt by,,·the present pla n tlurn the rates are very high afid overhead We could and would bear it in war,
farmer or the feeder and shipper of charges eat ,largely into the profit of but that is over now and, we feel that

livestock. In -the days of company con- a shipment. small matters ��ISt have more atten-

,-trol there was considerable' competi- Oun.grain shippers say they do not. tion, T>he profiteers did not go to war,

tion for live stock business, cars could have much-trouble in getting cars; but but prospered immensely, w.hile others Freiglit Rates Are ,Too High
be had promptJy and stock was delivered that it is next to impossible to get' lost their lfves, time and talent. "

I have no available,informotion-·l'e--:-.-
at' the market with as little delay as losses thru leakage and careless hand-' Darlow, Kan. I. M. Tu!{gle. garding embargoes-on livestock or pref�
'possible while in the last year we have ling of cars adjusted and thaf cars are \

.: erentlal loadings to stock yards and ;

been -compelle� to wait several .dikE! sldetracked and left for---days\maldng Likes Farm Tenant Bill packers. So far we have not heard of
and sometimes a week 01:" two wee s much trouble and entailing loss to both. I am a reader of-.yout paper and Iike complaints in these .Itnes. There.,
fQr a car, and when' loaded the cars shipper and consignor. 'the stand Tom-'McNeal and' Senator would have been §ome mention 'of it. -,
are moved slowly and permitted to Merchants say the whole fl'eight C rib t I' d t ilitart had there been_ any known -bad con-

t d f h ld t k t t apper ajce 1ll regal' 0 rm l�rlsm. -

s an or ours on SJ e rae s a er- "transporta tion system is rotten and G All h 't dd d t hl dfflons. I believe that country ship-
mituil points, ,All these things cause that goods are often delayed a week

overnor e1;! asn -a e 0 IS _

loss. in feed or shrink, and cause the or more thru the carelessness .of popularity 'by talking military training; pel'S very often, ar�charge_a too much,

t I f h' t It It· neither is he showing up anything and that the fre!ght rates are too
farmer to, ge ess, or IS s, oc. , freight agents and train crews to ship startllng Tn try-ing to prove that more high. We shipped a car-or 'seed wheat
is' well known to stockmen that there_ out goods after flley have been de-. ,

is no -gatn in weight, -no matter how Jivered to the railroads. It is im- boys were killed than !leces�ar�. -That·
and the rate .wa,s printed at 6lh cents

well a bunch of stock is fed after they possible. they say, to get any � notice
.

was t�e r�ason Amel'1�a'" a.s oppose,d a .hun�re_dweIgbt from ,Clearw�ter, to
are put ·in the yards for shipment. We taken of complaints for delays or for

to getting into t�e war. As It was, we tl�IS point and-the Santa Fe charged us

find railroad employes a great deal damages of any kind. The only rem-
had to get into It. However, the .out- 7,�' It later refunded tl!e 1 ceut

more careless I than they used to be, .edles I could suggest -are gathered -come was_tx:tter than we e�peeted. .." hen shown that �hey were wrong in

presumably because the officers above- from inference _ ,
It is all right for th� Ieglslature to 'lhe charge. There"'8<re probably many

them have less control over them. It Before the government took charge pass_bi!ls in reg,!-rd .to, soldier boys who nstances of overcharges.

is said, and we,are afraid -wlth some of the railroads all of these ,diff'ieul- ha.ve nisked their hves and have been E.-J. Macy!.
foundation In fact, /that certain rail.. ties-if they -exlsted' at a11-were"ad-- crippled, that�some�ow, some-way; _t�ey r --.

road officials desire to see the govern- justed by either the, Interstate Com- can get a job" but It wo�ld .be a grell:_t To Stop Soil '�a;hing
ment fail in .its atteI?pt to operatathe inerce. Commiss�on or thestate 'utlltties deal better to he.lp provide a way }or" A few years ago � gully 'started' to
roads, and If this IS true they cer- 'commlsslon or In aggravated cases by' the.� to get a .:farm or have a good:�ob form on -a, slope on our ,farm and

tainly are getting their wish. We live both. 'So it seems to me that the rem- watttng for them.
- . threatened to' divide a' fine field.

in the "great wheat belt of Kansas and edy lies in either giVing the railroads' It appears to...me that some people Father and, I dlscussed, sevetal meth-
-we usually have a car shortage 'when .. ods of stopping further encroachments

wheat begins to move shortly, after 'of this menace to our farm. The dan-
harvest. _Last season we.. had a worse gel" was finally averted and in a.bout

shortage than usua:! and the worst, and three years was entirely overco�e by
most unfair, distribution of cars-imag- the method we used. Early in' the

--inable..So!De stations haq all the cars spring before the frost -was ,out of the

they desired', �]lile others 'went a week ·ground We hauled som,e old straw'
or more at a ,time without a car, and stack bottoins and filled in' the g'lJlly
farmers were compelled to ha'ul jheir nearly full its entire length. On 'top
wheat _past -'their"'-nearest station some- of this we put several. loads-of manure
,times'several miles to other stations. to give weight. La tel' when the frost

This 'of cour!;!e was unpleasant as well was out of the groulld and before the

as eXliensive and it would be difficult spring_ rains set in we plowed several

to make these farmers believe that furrows along each side of the gully
government control is a good policy. throwing the clirt- toward the cenror

We feel tilat we.,have had not only the th�n harrowed lengthwise. We farmed
most expensive but the worst freight right across this, except one place
serv.1ce we ever had. We used to--fie- about 50 feet long, I)lqking our main

lieve -in government o,,{nership of the' '"effort to check the wll.sh at its source

railroads but we )lave taken the clue. and gradual!? worked' down to the'

We wa'nt no more of it. It looks now Experimental Lot of Hereford' Cnttle Used in th.. Feeding Tests nt the Hnys lower end where it was deepel':_and
as if freight' rates wouid have to be Experiment -Stn!lon. '

They Seem 'Veil Suit..d to 'Veste=. Conditio�s. -.' wider. 'We succeeded in stopping' the
rntsed still higher before the railroads wash and saving our field.
will pay expenses. How will the gov- back to the companies .. who own them have becoine very"economiciIT since the Almena, Kan. Charle-s L. Rose.
erninent be able to reduce·wages and a.ll<l used to operate them, or to make war.

,

Mr. McC�nre, who is writing_
other expenses? If this cannot be

_

the government responsible to those Grange notes for your paper, says, that

done, how can lower freight rates or commissions the same as the companies vision and reaction were not succ�ssfuI.
better service be had? If freight rates ,used to be.

.

-E. A. Millard. ,If has not been Ii great many years

remain as"high as they are at present ,Member State Board of Agriculture. ago since the Grange'was called vision-

or raise-d higher what will happen to' ---' ary and that didn't hurt the order.

the farmer 'when -lie goes to raising Praises the Fa!'Jll Papers Many of those--yisionary. �chemes .are
wheat and. other fa!',m pro?ucts in com- I have read the Farmers Mail and suecessful. It IS

....
the VISIonary man

petition w�th other countJ'Jes? Breeze with interest for several years,_thatmakes.J:he. wOlld move. We �ave
Cairo Kan. John Megaffin. th t

.

II Iso Cap-
had the reactIonary man ever SInce

, ....... e s_ommen- page _eSpeClll y, a , Christ's time but they usually had to

Shipping Service is Rotten per's W�.kly, an� t�ey are about -the
be-pushed ou't or kicked out. The op-

Li.;estock shipping service ,was
only pohtlcal c�pltahst :p�pe};s that do ponents of the �eague of Nations_say
not want every?ody. burne(! o� .. sh?t it is visionary but whether i_t is or not,

pretty rotten here at times last winter, who does not agree With them_or their we will not know until it is 'tried.
and shippers would be held up as long lords

..
I have at .han.d a �opy of the

Lane Kan.
-

S. Hendrix.
as two and three weeks at a time, _be- Hutchmson, Kan" daJly Gazette� On ... �

t

fore being able to 'obtain cars. Condi-' page 21, they want to gather all the
tions lire clearing -up ..

now since .they folks but the Democrats and Republi- Feeding for 'Winter Eggs' ,

have quit meddling with the price cans, on an island and blow them up The first thing to do for winter eggs

stabilizi!_lg business (?). We sure did, with T. N. T. that was left after theAs to give the/hen house a good clean

get some rotten deals due-to price fix- war was over. Now, that is :what they ing, whitewashing all of the walls

ing in the past two years�. accuse the Bolsheviks of doing, and good. Use some good disinfecta.n!, and ..

Sigel, Ill. Cyrus F. Bigley. really-I do not think the accusation is paint roosts and nests withe it in' fttll Heavy Overcharges

very truthful, especially coming from� strength. Put good clean straw iii We shipped February 18 two ca'rs
a source which advocates the same nests. of hogs to Kansas-City upon which we

thi-ag in the name of democracy. Then I next consider the proper feed to,get_ were charged a 20 cenf rate. War tax

011 the same page, same column, just the fowls in good,condition for winter was $2.28, freight $76, insu'rance $20,
below the article mentioned, is a brief days so they can stand the cold. I making the... total freight costs $78.48.
lament that the folK'S in Europe are begin about September and teed corn So far a'S I know no special complaint
shooting one another, the .. case _of twice a day"until I -know -they are in has been muse on freight rates-to Kan:

Clemenceau being the chief one main- good-weight. After I know I have sas City:- I do know however that the

ta-ined. i am very sorry' that the them up in good condition I begin to' rate is never what we a're-told it will,

Frenchman was attacked, but if the feed kafir and milo and othet::different '00.
-

For example, Lshipped a �ar load

capitalist press advocates shooting they feeds. I cool, oats with cOl�n, meal or of stock hogs from Wichita to Bazaar

probably will get plenty of it, l' think sometimes with 'bran so as to make a a"nd the railrgad-charged. me $24. I

Mr. Clemenceau a good man and Mr. good hot mash for morning -reed. I figured with the agent at 'Wichita be

Wilson also, but I can have no faith also feed some good commercial poultry fore the bogs left and the.:bill was $'1:8.
in the two old parties which take their foorl, in the hot mash. I also keep We find same thing true with -corn
support from such a pre_ss. I think them supplied Witll plenty of grit, such rates from, Iowa here.
Mr, Wilson has be� tried and prov!!d as oyster shell and chat sand. Keep a Preston Hale.
good and he has proved the parties dry mash of bran before them at all Cottonwood Falls, Kan .

I

....

Opposes Government Ownership
Our farmers anel'livestock men are·

not taking very kindly to the rates
that have been established for- ship
ments and I am very much inclined to
think that they'-would feel much better
satisfied if the train service would be
returned to the railroad operators that
know,how to handle them in an effi
cient manner. I know· of' no case
where shippers have been delayed in
getting proper accommodations and
equipments wheJ;! they call for them
but as a whole the farmers as well 'as
alCother shippers feel that they are not
getting near the service now that they
got before the government took cllal'ge
of the roads. Paul Klein.

101a,- Kun.

Many Complaints
, There was an embargo March 16 at
Kansas City on Monday's and Wednes

day's 'markets for livestock. Th�re
was no embargo on cattle to packers,
but there was on hogs. The shippers
complain about the uncertainty of get
tin;; cars and of careless and ineffi
cient train service by freight crews.
·Another complaint of stockmen is
that' after leaving Chanute, the trains
are so heavily loaded with miscellan
eous freight that their stock is often
two or three hours late. The terminal
from Argentine to the stock yards--4
miles in length-is 'so badly managed
that an hour is taken to get a train

...
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FARMERS
and stockmen fro� "

By John W Wl"lkl"nSO'n Might it -not be possible to breed- the.
. .,

every Jlart of Kansas a ttend'ed
_""

.' , .:'-' .

b,eifers to calve -when 2 years old, and

the exercises of the sixth annual
thus have the i)lcome of an addttfoual ./

. round-up beld at the !.Iays Ex-
....

.

crop ,of calves, The frequency with

periment station April· 12,1919. Tile at_,
whicb this quest!on was a8k�.. prompt-

tendance wa�. not so .large -as wus' ex-
ed a 'test to determine whetlter or not

peeted, but It f.ully made. up in quality
it might be practicable under .rauge:

\ whatever was lacking in quantity. Many
coridtttons td-ln'e9d our heifers as year-

who planned to attend were unable to

'

-Hngs.
.

be present on account of the bad con- . "1'.(1 carry out tbis test 80 go� high

dlttoii of the roads caused lJy the min l;rade Hereford beifer ClI;llYes were 'se-

and tbe+heavy snow _tha t 'fell· in the ,Ieeted in the fall of 1»J.5 and divided

early part of the week. An interesting
into two groups, one designated as' the

program wns arranged for the occasion
optimum fed group and the other as

and many excellent addresses were
/the normal fed· group. It was .planned

made. Among the speakers were
to feed tile normal treatment Cgroup_

Charles R. Weeks, snpm-Inteudent 'of
only roughage during the winter while ...

the -Fort Hays Experiment station; F.'
the optimum group was.to receive cou-

D. Furt-elt, director of the Kansas
r-entrates in 'addition to roughage.

Sj!lte Experiment station at Man-
Both groups 'were to run togetaee on

hattan : E. F', Sweigert of Liberty,
pasture during "the summer montlis.

Mo..'; E. J. Guilbert. president of .J:he

.

It' was �lso planned to divide each

GallowaY. Assoctattou of America; -Dr.
group.in two' sections and breed the

H. J. 'Va tel's. editor of the Kan�s

.

heifers of one section of each group

City WeeKly Star; E.' E. F'rizell,
..
state

_

to have their first calves when 2 years

labor agent; 'V. I\f. Jardine, presldeut
old and one section of eaeb group to

of the Kansas State"-Agric.ultural col-
have tbeir first calves' wben 3 ;years

lege; and DI·. C. W. lVlcCampbell, pro-
old. Lot 15 receiving normal treat-

fessor' of antmalhusbundrv in the Kau- Generai Vlcw of the EJ[perlmci.tal Stock Yard. W'ioere tlu, �-.riell. �e"laJr ment and Lot HJ receiving optimum
and BrcedlD� Tcsts wcrc Conducted ,at the Hays EJ[I.e,rlment Station.

.

BaS Stu te-AgricuH'nral college. ,,- .

'. treatment" each produced their first

, Interest c,�)]tered in the feeding tests
' calves in the spring of 1917, being 2

that have been conducted for several wlien 3 'years 'old more profitably than' Experiment station is trying to ',an- yearS 'old. .The loss of cal�, the Illclk

rears at the Hays Experiment starton when 2 years old. Range heifers de- swer in this work at Hays. of size in the calves produced, and tlJe

�to determine the possibilities and the "eloped wholly on a ration ot rough- "The meat situation in this country checking oi the'" devejOpment. of the

-

prottts -that lie in the proper utiliza- age and bred to calve when 3 Years old is one-worthy of thoughtful constdera- cows in _Lot' 15 bas demonstrated that

tlon of roughage in beef production. showed more profit than the same kind. tion by both consumer and producer; it is not practicable to attempt to de

That work this year was conducted of range heifers develoJ)€'{l on a ration I In 1900 we possessed -in this country -velop heifers/on roughage alone and

under the supervision of Charles R. made up of 'roughage .uud a liberal 660 beef cattle, 850 hogs and 800 sheep have them drop their rtrstcatves when

Weeks of the Hays Experiment sta tion supply of-·grain. ,
for each 1000 of population; in 1910- 2 yettrs 010.' The results in Lot ,1(;.

and Dr. <2: W. McCalnplJell at the ani- 'I'he resi.tll:s or' the yarious expert- 450 beef cattle, 700 hogs and.__575 sheep were fairly sattsfactorr' from too "pro

mal husbandry department of the ments were discussed and explained and .on Januar;r 1, 1919-approxi- duction standpoint, as a normar- num

Kansas; �1t(lte Agrictlltural college. by Dr. C. W. McCampbell of the ani- mately 350 be.ef cattle, 6O� hogs a�!l"ber of fair sized calves we.re produced.•

Briefly 'sIJl1Jmarized the experimeuts .mal husbandry department of the 450 sheep: Any material mcreaserm "The' heifers bred' to calve when

showed the following results : Kansas State Agrk?ultural college at our-per capita meat supply will be de- three years old had their fit'st'c!l1ves ,

1. A pound .. of good Russian thistle the close of .the exercises for the termined largely by two factors- in 1918. 'Lot rof this group received

-hay has ap'proxilIlJltely"tIle same vahle round-up.. In be�ning all experi- stable central markets and cost 'of pro; optimum treatment lind lot 2 recei.ved

.. as a pouud of alfalfa when fed with ments,.20 cattle were chosen for eacb duction.
-,

nOt'mal treatment. Each 'of these two

straw or silage, Range cattle eat lot from one of .the best high-grade "In our work at Bays an effort has'-lots'l)l'oduced-an average crop of calves

Rus'lian thistle hay llS readily as an;9' bee� �r¢ls bel<?ngmg to the Hays Ex- been-made ,to ,determine s<\,far 'as pos- a& did ,lot 16 wbicb prod'uced its sec-

othe't>1 Idnd of hay. j' ,

llenment station. Tbese were sel�ted/sible the 'cost of producing and main- ond �rop of calves in 1'9:18, 'but, 'when
-

21 Kafir silage has more value than car�fully so th�t not only wonld the taiuffig the c;ow herd. In the·fall of the c�ws.and calves wel:e brought back--,

.kafir· fodder. One aere of kufir at val'1f>us, lots welgQ_ the same but .als.o . 1913 100 hig)l gl'ade H:�reford heifers from t\t� .pasture last fall, 19I§.; it was

tbe Hays experiment station produced iI?- stich a way as to have t.he lll{h� .... were purchased lor the purpose'of de- found that' the carves in lots 1 und-2

,1.23 tOllS .of fodder as compal'ed with Vlduals of nearly the same welght Bnd termining the cost of produciug a 3- wm'e considerably larger .. thau- the

'2.84 tons of silage to, the acre. That quality, To obtp.in accuraf�' weights year-old cow at which age she would calves in lot 16. _

ls 1 acre produced 2.3 times as mucb all lots were wel�hed. e\:ery �day for have hel' first calf. This. cost, illclud- "Since there was practically no dif-

silage as foelder. Tpe silage cost $3.50 I
three day� at the begmmug and also ing·original purchase price, feed;iabor, ference in percentage or si�e of calves "-

a ton and the fodder � a ton.' fOI' three- suC('�sslve days at tb� end taxes, interest. service fee, -losses and raised last year in lots 1 and 2 w(l may

3. Linseed meal fed with dry rough- of every,experlmeut, and the average use of equipment amounted to $70.97. eliminate those with optimum tretlt

age proved more pJ'of�table thun cot- weigbts :wel'e used as a check..All lots. 'Dhe only concentrate'these cottle r�- ment producing first ·calf when 3 .'

tonseed meal fed with the same kind wel'e weIghed every 20 days dUring tbe c'eived was a ligl;lt feed of cottonseed years old from further cOIl:si!leration

of roughness. _ .tes\s and, all cattll uselI in the �x- cake during the >,..first t�o winl:et's. as a practicable means of devetopirig

4. Cottonse'!d meal fed with silage pertments we�'e run on the same Innd T.his cost an avera�e of $38 I). ton.' cows under range co�ditiOllS because

proyed more satisfactory than linseed ·Df -range durt.!�g the summer.
_, 'l�� cattle were also chllrged $9 a _,tOIl of no return' for the extra feed cost.

meal fed with silage. Cottonseed meal "The big question now confl'onting for ,alfalfa, $3.50 a ton for cane and This left only two lots for further COII

feq with sjlage is also mOl1e satisfac- the Western cowman," said Dr. M�, kafir silage, $2 a ton for knfir butts sideration as to the most pr8'ctieable

tory 'tba� cottonseed meal fed with Campbell in discussing the results ot' and $.I a ton fOl' straw. Aside from methods of prodUC'tion; lot 2 developed

fodder.
' the experiments, "is the cost of pro- the alfalfli the roughages ,fed had prac- on roughage alone and bavin_g -their

5. Range heifers developed 0)) a ra- dueing and maintaining the'cow be I'd tic:nlly no commercial value. --: first calves when 2, yeai's old, and'iot

t�n of i:oughage can lJe bred to culve and tbis is the question the Kansas
-

"The �uestion' often asked was: (Continued. on Page ,43.)

.t' Ga]IOW�Y Ca�tle 'l'hut \"f'ere Usea- in j':ti°t of tIle EXl.eriments. These AftJJtIH�S ,J{n"'e froved \Vell Ad:tl.ted "to Range (:on��t iou, I!, 'Yl�.,t�t:..U I� a�;Ju.s� Tb�-Y Pro'n�'ll

to be ])Iuch Better RUHtl("rs Thnll Any Otlu·r lJrt"ed Except tllC Her�fnr(l, ntul Sll()\v�' a 'Vondeorful Aillorint of Entlnr:t.n{'e Durin!;: tbe S.O\V- StorJ1l8 aod tile Incle-

ment '",cllth�r 'l'h .. t Prc,'uiJeil �urlJlg thc Past W:lntcr"l- -Wh"n Prol.crly Fed They Mllde Sati.sflleto�")' Gains In "'eight Ilnd Had(G?�il Rec;on...
\
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One 'Crop .System of Farming is Too' uncertain.
-,

-

-

.
,. /

" .

�. BY CHARL!i'S R. ""\VEEli-S· .._.

-," Fort Hay" Experln.e.Dj St�!lon'�
#

p _'. -

�

I � .._
....

ONE
CROP -system of farrnlng, al- long after.other crops are dried un.-Th�

�aS's has resulted in uncertain fact that sorghums- remain green tor a

, ·farm returns, and over a period of longer pei'1:od gtves the farmer more

yea�s does not yield a satisfactory aV�l'':'lime to put-up his silage and :fliereby
age farm return. 'I'he gamble, on set- embarrasses him less with the shortage
ting an-abnormally- good crop year. is of- labor. 'I'he higher yield of sorghum .

a thing thatpromotes tli.is�unprofitable al!:l.o helpsto red'tce the cost ot-silage.
system. lVJy 10 J'Cars� of managing Durtug recent years .a cash market

farms in three widely -separated states at -our grain centers has developed, for
has brought me to the toltowing' con- grain spl'ghums and no farmer now has,
clusions: _

the excuse that he cannot market, them

'\." 1. That farm_p.rofits increase wtth profitably.'_'
- .-

the number ofl'arm projects-or activi- Feeding Value

ties. on the farm:
. . Careful experiments 'have been con-

2. 'l'hat f��'m proats,�ucrease wlt:b duc�d at tlie F.ol·t Hays Experj_ment
!he inc.r�ase m land until. the acreage .statlou- on .the feediug value of -sorg-
IS �ufflclent to handle-cthe ';l\!!Dller of hum for grain, forage, and silage.. In.
projects that the, manager IS .capable . aU cases the results have been little
.or organizing. Intensified, spe�!fied different from those secured- 'by corn

-

farms, like truck farms, are excepted, -grain, corn silage, or corn fodder;--lind
?,he' overh.�g. c!largeS do not I?Crease' in most cases' the cost of wintering
III proportton WIth the increase !_n area _ stock has been -less with the sorghums,

�
of the farm�. .

-

__. .

A series ',of experiments was .eonducted

_:-3: .Farm proflts are increased by at Hays and compared kafir chop,/fet;,
.

dividtng the projects baJ1dle�, about erita chop, milo chop, and- corn' chQP,
equally between crops and lIvestock. 'as a feed for hogs. This gave costs for
'"Any crop, that will encourage diversifi- a hundred pounds pork ranging from
cation of crops and ratslng' of livestock $6.-17 for milo chop to $7:13 for corn
will, therefore, increase the profits on chop:

.

a farm. The sorghum's serve this pur- .Dtverstried farmin_g and llvesfock
pose In-Kansas. Before Iivestock can must come to save the'one crop farmer
be safely added to a farm, food for from the constantly increasing cost or

'- this stock, even in an unexpected �in- production .and crop risk. The gralu
,

tel', musl: be provided. and forage sorghums wHi not on!y re-
-

-

The Tragedy 'Of' 1918 duce the total farm costs but will give
• 'T

-

- -protectlon=frotn the element or.. crop
Any. fa'�m III "estern Central Kan-, chance and insure feed for livestock of

sas, even m the extreme west end, can all-times
. "-

always be sure of feed i:)y planting .!l --
.

sufficient acreage of .sorghum. Hun
dreds of head of cattle have died dur-

-ing the past.month within' a radius of
During the .successful show and sale

50' miles.. 'of Oakley, Kan., on account
- -

d at Ooffeyville, �Il-n., recently, . .!!, formal
of lack of feed- during the unexpecte organlzatlon.was effected by the south-
snow'storms and cold weather. We east Kansas Shorthorn breeders..
have not yet found anyone out there
-who provided sufficient 'sorghum :kid:

Officers elected were: President, G.

del', or had a .sllo, that has lost .any
A. Laude, Humboldt; vice president, J..-

eattle, Another. reason- why sorghum
B. Jewell, Huinboldt; secretary-treas-. .

urer, F. B. Campbell, Altamont, and
helps toward diyersification is the pos- county vice presidents, as follows: .

slbility' of raising grain as well as
.

forage where the climate is too dry for Coffey, Q. ;II. White, Burlington;

corn. The seven-year a:ver!{glf of all ,Anderson, W. Bozeman, Colony.; 'LtlU.!,
varieties of +gratu sorghums at the E. N. Smith, Pleasanton; Greenwood..

Fort Hays Experiment Station y�elded Brookover, Eureka; Woodson, Henry

5· b h I hil d' tli Lauber, Y�tes Center; Bourbon, F. C.
1 . us e s, w I e corn urmg e same

. Welch, Redfield', Wilson, V.7'L. Pol-
Malceri'a/.o of.Rae,·n••••Iulti-·I"e":"o·� Tir••

'

perl'od yielded less than 7 bushels
.r,i ....q, ",,'.u '.,

. -

son, Fredonia; Neosho, E. S. Myers,

"
......:. ,

- Crop Limiting, Factors
.-- _ Clulnute; Crawford, H. 1. Gllddis, Mc-

C N·-E"
Every state has its crop lirpiting. Cune; Ohautauqua, Holroyd" Cedar-

I,'
factors; in Kansas, tbis is an occasional vale; Montgomery, 1. L.' Swinney, Elk

_

'. droutb and hot· ·winds·. 'Mr. Miller's City; !Jabette, 0., O. Massey, Edna;
-

in,vestigations:at Garden City Experi- Oherokee, Fred Cowley, Hallo*,"ell.: .

'_
,

.

'ment station sbowed that sorghums
_ have from 50 to 100 per cent less leaf Thanks Senator Capper

" . surraee for evaporation of 'moisture, --
.

I 0Sand
on the otlier hand, have a root sys- ,Enclosed please- fi!ld the' s�ip for a

tem 'from 50 to 100 pel' cent- greater' repeal of the Daylight Savmg la�,
. -_, than-corn. Gr<l'ssi1oppers�will,eat other 'which my neighbors and I 'have sigQ4)d:

_

.'

crops before e,ating sorghumii!. Bot. We want. to t�ank Senator Capper for
-

winds that. at the time of pollenization wh�t he IS _�om!, for the farmers.

will reduce our yi:�.!Lof corn Ol"otbel" Bruce, WIS. M. J. Nelson.

cereals belo",'" the 'profit 'point, will

merely- delay the growth of the SOI;g
hums until more favorable weather
comes. The sorghum's will then' con
tinue to gro� 'until st:._opped by frost

-

�'COUNTRYROADS�'
_--: fOJ- , C!>Unfl·Y road��

-

.

RAC�NE Country Road TireS are specially designed arid extra .

, tested in Racine Rubber Coqtpanyfactories, to stand thewear"
and tear.ofcountry road service,

'

.

,_'

'l1le-tire is named for theroad it's designed for. ,-
.

.

.

:rhe fact that Racine Country Road Tires are Extra Tested means _

much to you. Each of the 'Racine Extra Tests. adds extra serVice.
-

_- Each adds extra mileage-extra value for every dollar you invest in,
.

these tires.,
---- -

.

tJse=-�acine "Country Roads." They save you money.

'!
-

•
.'

.

Southeast Kansas Breeders

Fory,ou?ownprote'ctlon be oertain .ve;;
Racine Tire ..you buy beara the name

Racine J;iubbber Company '- Racine, WiaconiiD'

The trouble with the Irish question
is that too many of the lrish people
want whl.l,.t too many of tbe Irish people
don't want.-:-Detroit Free Press.

-,

CMtE:Y--Prevents and' . " Keeps stollllach,-
destroysworms;

. -IZED bowels. liver
(aids digestion; '-

and kidneys in
eaves 25% of .. STOCK TON IC order;-keepsan-
feed; supplies necea- .

- ima)s in prime con-

Bary mineral matter. Brick OrBlock ditiontoresistdiiiease.

We make no claims forCarey-ized Stock Tonic Brick orBlockwhich are not
borne out by aUF o�n positive knowledge and by the experience of practical
,stock raisers. We guarante� satisf8ctory -results in ever: case if fer as directe�.

.

Try It 60 Days atOurRIsk . _. -

Order 12 brIcks or a 50-lb. block from yOJlr grocer, general store,
druggist, feed or -hardware dealer. If he can not
supply you send us his name and we will send .him
for you 12 bricks (35 lbs.) at $2.50 f. o .. b. rHutchln-

'. son, or a 50-lb. bioclt $3.00. Or. if you prefer,'
send us the amount and we will supply you"
'direct, freight c·harges collect. If at th.e end� ..

of GO day,s feeding according ·to dlrectlons you ,',
are not-entirely sntisfied, return what you hn"e�eft nnd we

will refund an your money. )jnclucllng carrying charges.
Our guarantee 19 good. Asltj' your banker. -....

. W,lk lor1_ 6ook. "MDIII", Lloe Slack PGf/•••
.:The.�arey Salt Company

Dept. 230 .
"

.

HutchiDaoD. KaDaaa r
'

.".
'.;.r;;

TIle Sucmdul Growing' 01 tile G�ln SorgJauma-Ha•.pODc ·�ue. ·to I.CftaM

.

.

' tJa� Attention Glvcu to LlvHtock Itt W'�a}em -�- ,

"\ �
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you'd B�tter-'Nt>t 'Talk to, Him of Packers' Influerice 'n
-

Everything-A Warm-Meeting in Kansas City
-

"

._

,. ",

SOMEONE has accused tlie honor. ket committee of the American Na

able meat packera of .. America_ ()f tlonal Live l;!tocf_ assaelatlon, 'I!: sincere
i;swallowing" Joe Mercer of Kan- worker. in behalf of better conditions

sas;--sta,t� l'i,vesj:ock, saaitary co�is· in the- uv� Industry. Otber.s also

stoner. 'The very .ililea!· Tnere's aGth· ,!WOke ;!lO'r apd 'agamst the 'C�erence
Ing to it. Mr. Mietter 'said -se, ,�uP.' Pl'ogr�@Utlined ,a'LCh4ea"ge. ''JlIhe �

Ucly. last Saturday afternoon,' in the position to' ,this scheme was prGI�ged
Ifvel,iesCUttle meeting 0f stockmen that

-,

and bitter. being ni�rkiM �by lI,lUch feel

Kansa:s £.!ty bars had !n one room far . ing,' and by charges ,erinslacerity... "

'

a l<mg. lO'Eg, tIme.' ,

Was It I..8adetH
Mr . .Mel.'cer WIliS -cllakmall af 'the

' ,

.

gathering _ '&S�bied ::f1'GJD several' 'The omlOnent§_ of too Ghi�;g-G ton

states to '�onsider the state, of' thIngs ference prograJ?_, woo rtnnl'ly pre�l'led
between the cattle industry and the 'at. the -�O'nVentLOn despite early differ

paekers, and' therefore had ample op- _ �nces. c�,arged, that .t�e·.packe�s had it

portunity to discuss and refute, the loaded. With a members�� of 23

absurd charges he, mentioned. Hear proposed on this -co��erence; it was

him:' ,

- p&inted out ,that there would be 10

"I·have been accused of having 'been packers, 10 _producers, a representative

swallowed up by the -packers," said of the- Bureau Qf M_a-rkets,Gf ' th�'
M-r" Mercer. "And I shall not stand for' Unjted States Department O'f Agricul

such an accusation. We know the t�r.e and t_wo ,representatives O'f. the
packers have J)een crooked, but war National 'Llve Stock Exchange./ The,
experiences have made me feeL.iilllt power of this c�)I;nmittee was q�leil�.
some good can come out of this pro. tlon.ed, and opposttten also was V01Ced

gram outlined at Chicago. The main agamst any ,arrangement .wh_(!reby the'

objection to' this plan is tha t it is a, packers would help to decide the prob-,

ruse on the pa.rt of packers to-uvoid lems -of producers . ..The Ohicago J?lan
,

pending .Iegtslation. I- cannot under- for aI� andlt of- the packers' earrnngs

stand- how any harm can come f'rom was rtdlculed by the opponenta of the

this plan "
-�. __

- scheme. It was .asserted-, that=the Bu-

'.
/'

.

reau of Markets had indicated it 'Would
_

Very Ffne .for Packers not. name Ii member .fOl" the- proposed
In the opinion of President Turney committee. _ Senator J_ohn B. Ken-'

of the Catt1� Raisers' Asso�i,tion of drick.· a cowman, was quoted a�.ex
Tex!ls, the ,packers ar� tell b!:lles. more pressing the belief that such a confer
anxLOU.C; for the Chicago conference ence plan might have an unfavorable

plan than are the producers. "T.b,r!l. moral effect (in the success of the reg
this plan," Mr. Turney eoutiuued, "the ula tory legislation 'he is fathering to

packers would be -able to ,outv?te the 'Iielp elimina te existing evils in thef

producers who have been seekmg re- livestock industry.
dress.

_ Why -dld the plICk�rs not offer John A. Edwards, of .Eureka, said
this pla n In 1916, 01' ·a· year-ago,_jn._ he believed he 'had been wr()ngfullw de
stead o� at thjs ti�e w�en .the pas- prived of money on stock by the pack
sage of the Kendriek tun IS near? ers and that the sellers-uf 'canner cows

Aft�r mill-ions and minions have been were deprlved of millions last Yea·r In
.wrongtulty taken from us. we 'are 1>91d the -Southwest thru violations of the

to. -go into a gentlem�n'� agreement agreement on canned beef contracts bp-
"'--w�th the packers. I mV'lted packers: tween packers and.. the government..
to Texas 15 years IIg0, !=Jut they never But Mr. Edwards said he dO'ubted t'he
offered to do anything until this Ken· possibility of' 'enacting the Kendrick
d'l.·ick bi'll-began,·to stare tilem in the bill in the neal' future in view of pea{'e
faee. W�y nat a nil t-iana 1 '<:on:vel\tion .

Rnd ,oth�r problems com-ing before the

representmg '!Ill the pt:Oducmg inter- Seuate of tbe United Sta tes. Ha.urged,
�sts to' consider this question, 'R'nd' to -the delegates to gi�e favorabl'e con

demand the things we kno\v are righf? sideradou to the Chicago conference,
We do not want consumers to say' of plnll. -E. L. Burk� of Omaha a'nd

.

u� that' we have go�e, into partnership Dwight B. Heard of Phoenix �i:ook is
WIth the pal'kers wlth whom ,we have sue with Mr. Edwards on the confer-

fought -for years." :: ence plan. Both pointed to the claim

'These FavOl' Chicago Plan that ,not one finding of the Federal

If, perchance; YO\; d�n!t lmow what. Trade Cbmmission in it.s report on the

this is all abouf you hilve only to' re- packers had been disproved. Mr.

.

member that packers ami livestock Burl,e maintained that it is possib1e
men met, recently, in Chicago, al!<! for producers to destroy absolutely the

agreed to see if some plan might not control of packers� and asserted that
.,

_
be fOrmll�llted wheI'eby the two inter- th� pr@posed ChicagO" c?nference com-"

ests could get along a little more mlttee would be a serLOUS detriment'

amicably.. A committee was appointed to the uItimat,: soluti9n of th� pr<?b-
to consider this idea in a meeting�at lems of the hvestock producmg lIl

Kanf'flS City, and this is the meet'in'g terests.

you al'� now considering. Representa- /' Almost a Bolt

tives' of 'breeding and feeding inter- At one time during the afternoon

e�ts of the principal livestock districts and evening lP'1tJ'oup of the delegates,
of the --United States for'mula ted a new including the Texas representatives,
l)'lan in this meeting for d�aling with threatened to withdraw. Bl1t the con

the packers in an endeavo.l' to right vention concluded with an agreement.
market wron:gs and improve couditions The new plan authOfizes J. H. Mer·

generally: Under tlfe'new plan', a com- cer to appoint a commutee of six -to

mittee of 15 stockmen will be ap· select a national prod.ucers' committee
pointed to consiCler sepal:ately 'the of'15 members to meet from time to

problem;:; of breeders and feeders ill- time. 'ITnd to counsel with similar com

steud of meeting }vith the- joint COUl- mittees from the packe'i·s ,and other in

mittee which would have included the ter,ests. ,rrhe ends sought are the same

packers. This new committee, will as outlined at Chicago-UtO' -reach a

meet the packers. however, iii the dis- better t1l1dersta�ding of the problems'
CUSSiOll of protille];!ls wbkh the j)IIckiug affecting the Wh0� livestock industry,
industry 'creates f(i}r-1eedel'f,l 'Bud bree<i- and of effecting, if possilble,--more e{'O

er;:;. It wa;s Inforn'!llJly ngreeQ. that l1Qluic methods of prodtlcUon and dis

the uew plOD will not affecf the fHtuI'e .tribution to the end that our business

of the Kendriek Federal _,mn for HIe may be pl�ced.{')n a sO)lnder basis, and
Ik'elFing', of packel's, cQutrol""'Ofl'efl'ig- in order mat the finished product, be
el'ator ('urs. and tlae segregation of- '8��pplied the consumer at a minIil1um
stock :va rds from packer control. Mr. price compafi-ble with cost of produc-
Mrercer. as chairman, spoke for' the tion."

,�

,

('olij1'eI'PllI'e piAn fsrll1111ated at-ChiQago. 'With that object in mInd. the Kan
na!l' (·a�pm<,.lJt of Manhattan. W..J.. sas�City meeting adopted this very im
Toft ,of ;\faple Hill, .1;:;-fin A, Fldwards portant resolution:
of F:ul'<,ka 'and A, E. De Ri('qles of It is recommended that these ends may

'n 1 .. d t' t I TI e 1 be promoted- �h,·u the formation of 11 com·
el'lVE'l' fl l'QJSlrppOrl,e "la II an. 1 1

mit tee of I1vestllck producers whic"h shalll'
foTIO\'I'f'{l All arraig_nment of the- Chi: meet from time to time as may be found

,taga ("onierenre proposal by W. W. r:;.;s;;:;�es���inc�UrJi':1 p����r�Ir::��r,o���1�=
'l'm'ney, pl'eF1ident 'of the Clltt.le Rai!>·, terests", Said 'producer.s· committee shaH be

et'S' Af<soeiI\tJoll_ 'of Texa�. Dwi�h-t B. ����:tesa�r��nf��o�:te�ie:��fes�o��i,:r:"I:�
Ht>.·u\d -of, Phoenix. Ariz" former pres1· gates t-o be seiected at state meetlngs at

(I(',nt ·of fhe �melLi('an Nati-oual Live tended/by repl'esentatlves of the various 1>1'0-

StOf'k a��ocin�jon. 011(1 hy E, Jj, Bnl'ke �::��:ss�n�rgf��za:!���. g:t�lethin��l��I:�rSt��
,_ of Omaha. vice·ehnil'llIl1l1 'of the.,.!ulll'· (Continued on Page 43.)
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Your bo� writa be apecte to be bome_ to elljoy aU ru� winters bl COIIitort With l1li
-:

,

_

IDEAL BOiler aDd�RICAN Radiatorll in.uc olel-home
.

Fit up the farm homewith IDEAL-:AMERICAN heating�'
so that tlle-young man wilt'want to stay 'On the land.

He has fought nard for !IS and deserves to enjoy.every
comfort that he has-missed so much in Europe,'

-

_,�: ..

'-AMiRICAN -IDt;AL ��J�r:';h:�1:i RADIATOR,S'& BOILERS severest WJnter.
An IDEAL BOiler and AMERICAN Radiator{'can

� be easily 'and quickly installed in your farm bOU8C..
without ci.tsturbing your presel,1t heating aiTange
menta. You will then have a heating outfit that will
last longerthan the house will itand and give daily,
economical, and cleanly service.

.

_

Have this'great comfort In
yo�r',farm bouse

'You.will say -that IDEAL heating-is the
great�t iInprovement..and necessity that
YQU can.put on your farm for it gives
you the needed comfort aild· enjoyment
during the long season of zero, chilly, and
damp weat�.-·' .

--.:..-

It is not abiolu tely neceaaary to bave a cellar or
runninl water 'ill order to ppeni:te an IDEAL

IMAL Boiler. hcatinll outfit. There is no need to burn high

will-sup'ply am-�Ic
'-, priced fu.cl .because IDEAL Boilers bum any

'.. lOcal fuel with lreat ecoD01D)' IIIId developm'CDtI
beat·on one c1lfnll- of heat.

.

inti of coal fot8 to S d f . F' .

H
• -Book

24 houra, depend.
en or our ree eating

laa, on aeveri� of'
- W. want you to h..... a copy of "Ideal

weather. Every Heating." It IfM. mto the _bjed ve..,.
OaDcc or fucl i. completely and tel" you thinpy-sht
made to ylc:ld ute

.

to know about h_tiq your home. Pub
iDoeUeault.. _you-under DO obn,atioD to buy.

'

ID� HotWa_
Sappb Boiler•
will supply
plen�or warmwa·
ter for home and .

•tock at amall.coat'
of few dollars for
fue I for seaaoa.'
Temperature kCJ)tI'
jaat rilht by Sill.
�lIon -RCIutator.,
Write ror booklet..

HIDESWI BOTH LOSE MONEY
If YOU ,DOI'T SELL YOUR

TOT-'J BROWN 12& II. lIum Aw....
••

. TOPEKA,KANSAI '

Irln III1 CIIred hl�... N'o. t, 20c. Ham lINes (IS to size) Ilo. 1. $7.0010 SS:OO
.. .. -" • No, 2, 19c. .. .. (IS to Ilze) 110.2, 58.00 10 St.OO

'lIrito '" prtCOl.1I1I aIlIP...... ''' ,.

r:e
-

t by' adv.rtising. Everyone knO'ws that so

Cor unes well that it isn't necessary to insist upon it.

Ua.v·e Be�.n
Nor'wlll anyone dispute that every day many

n� others by advertiSing are laying th� founda-
tiO'n to' more fortunes. We are not arguing

lAAaJe .
that you Will lpake a fortune' by advertising

"'Foil gj in Farmers Mail and Breeze. ButwedO'claim

---that there Is no reasO'n 'why you should not dO' what O'thers are dQ

ing: add substantially to yO'ur in'Come by advertising. in the CO'l

umns O'f this paper, and we are not sure ·you may not fIUd yourself

on the way to' a fair fO'rtune; Leok O'ver our adve!'tising -cO'lumns,
the d-isplay and toe classified columns. You xno],{ what our

.readers buy that you have to sen, poultry and eggs for hatching.

hogs cattle horses, land, seed ,corn and gO'od seeds of abO'ut every

'kind: One.'man -sold $3;aOO/w-orth O'f seed by .spendIng. $5 for

advertising space in one O'f the 'Capp,er Papers. That is an -ex

-treme case, of course, b:ut there is � big marKet ,for w.hat yoq
,

have to sell. Our readers will furnish the market.. Rates are

given in this Il,aper. They are IO'W fO'r the circulallO'n. If th.e rates

are nO't clear to you ask us for them, addressinog I

Advertising Dep't., Farmel's Mail and Bl'eeze, T�eka, 'Kansas.
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THE'FARMERS

feakf
SCIOn Drain

,
r

the Radiator!'
"._.- /

\ -

THE easiest and quickest w�y to repair leaks in radi-
I ators, pumps, water jackets, motor head gaskets,

- hose connections, etc., is, with Johnson's Radiator

Cement. "It will stop leaks immediately without laying up'
the car-no .mechanical experience required-c-all you have
to do is remove -the cap an.!L.pour the Radiator Cement
in the radiator;•. _ No tool Kit completewlthout a can of Johnson's
Radiator Cement: It overcomes the incor venience'of laying uR ones

car-will ordinarily seal a leak in from two to ter mi�utetf.

,JOHNSON'S
·

,RAmATDRI}MENT
��

Johnson's R�iatol"Cement contains �othing which
can clog or �cOit the cooling system and is abso

lutely harmless in every respect. It blends per
fectly with the water until it reaches the leaks.
Just as soon as it comes in-contact with the air
it forms a hard, tough. p�essure-resisting sub
stance which is insoluble in water and consequent-
ly makes a permanent sea). ---

\
"1\. half-pint of JohnsOll's' Radiator Ceme�t is 0'1;.
dinarily spfficient for.a Ford or other small ra
diator-for medium size; cooling systems use a

pint and foJ:' l_arge cooling sy�€ms, a quart.
For sale' by Hardware, Accessory dealers, and

Garages. 'Write for our boo�t on Keeping Cars
Young-it's free.

r-:

\.

S. C. JOHNSON & SON. DIPt. MB , aacine. Wis.
EstabUsh.ed 1881 '

(ijvtsliJrilDwnerJ
betterserwce'
I

' .

Think bac):1 Howmany plugs haveyou thrown
into, the junk heap during the last year because

they cracked or chipped or leaked. or because

they s�ort-circuited. or "just wouldn't work?"
What put them out of commission? '"

'Nine times out of ten, cracked porcelain. _

The 'r"i!medy is plain. _

Use the Splitdod' Plug,
the plug with the unbreakable mica care. It
canQ.ot crack, chip or leak. And as it lasts so
much longer, it is really muoh, less expensive
than plugS made with porcelain cores. '

AlthoughSplitdorfPlugs cost themanufacturers

\ more than any other plug'they'll cOSl YOU no

more than the ordinary plug. All Splitdorf
8tandard Plul,t8, except Specials( $1,00, (In
Canada,$).25,) ,

_/ There is a type of Splitdoif Plug best

suited to every engine. Our booklet

will teU-you the exactly right type for'
YOUR engine. Write for it TODAY.

At alljobbers and dealers

SPLITDORF ELECTRldAL CO" Newar"k, N. J.
AERO, DIXIE and SUMTER
Ma/lnetos, Impulse Starters
and Plu/loaci1lator's

I
I

•
p.,.
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MAIL AND 'BREEZE \
• April 19, 191:1"
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More Sheep -are E'ssentlal

Demand for v'\Tool and Mutton :is Increasing /

BY C. G. EI,LING

S,.cclnll"t In S1ICCI./Hu",·"ulldcy
�

/" I .)
,

To
SA� that we should put sheep sheep if they hn ve not gotten 11115 hnhit

on even' fu-rm muv be somewhat of going thru �enees, A,26 inch woven

over qptimistic 1111(]. we uiay-have wii'e';""sueh us is needed for hogs, and.

to walt some time before it is a reality twrr srrings of wire 011 1·011 will', in most

in Kansas, but conditions here are cases, prove �-;Il tistactorv. 'Ill this

very' s{!-tisfactory for sheep raising, state sheep should be placed ill ,( good
This makes sheep verv profitable �hen corual at night. Protection f'ruui min

property handled, H,)\\' profitable de- and snow should allYay,s h� ,[Il'ol'i<led,

pends very largely on the management, All, open shed is best f�r this,

but we are :fairlY sfl,fe in saying that TQ�, some sections, dogs II 11,1 «ovotes

under average conditions the cost of give considerable trouble, These .will

feeding a ewe for a year and her lamb begin to trottble uncorru lled sheep at

until' it is sold nmonuts to about $5 night and will not bother lll�f'!i in the

and the Income is about $10, ",Of llay time uutil n tter they have, gotten
course there are lustn uces wl�re the into the hab'it. Tile clog menuce to

profit was a l);reat'deal more, but we fj,heep industrv could be eliminated

must consider' all (,lIses and take the with _benefit to everybody. 11 is es-

average.

'

"tlmated that there are about :_!:i mil-

FIOC1{S !'tre Decreasing. lion dogs...lD-. the United- Stutt-s and

"

. , ,I.�' , only 50 mtllioJi sheep, 'I'here is no

'[he, dell1al�d for wool and mutton IS
good reason why the wo -thl ", ':' �ur

ever mcreasmg and yet there arc 12. .
"

. ,I,," :;� ,

'IH fe I·' tl U 'f d
f'am ily should be so numerous J II this

�ll "ton .: wer sleep I,!! re
;:, n,l e

COl.llltry, There is no doubt: but that

St�t,es, toduy�, t.ha� 1.� YE!_ar:s .�go, m�r� sheep would mean few!': I' clogs
Tlus IS not, ?nl;£ tIue" 111 �he .. �llIt:d hEJ�ause when it carne to the quesrlon
States but o� all �onntIles of the world of dogs 01; sheep sheep would win.
as well, It IS esthna ted, upon the best '_'

'

_

authortty obta inabler that the \null)ber D Ii ht L W k' H d hi
of sheep has deerea.se.ct 50 million head. ay 19 .

aw 'or s ar s Ip

in the world during the war, The The so-culted Daylight Baving law is
lUol'ge--f1ocks on the Western 'fanges 110 good=to, the l'armel's,,;in fact it is-a.
are being decreased a'S homesteaders drawback in some of toe busiest times
tal� up the pasture lands, There is such as harvest, threshiug, a nd haying,
no dodging the' issue, "I'he bulk of the when work cannot be resumed prompt
future wool aud mutton sllpply of the Iy ou,time,Aill the morning because of.
United States wiJ.l com� from' the, heavy clews, Hired labor expects to
small flocks of ewes wh lch must ,b� quit - at 11 for dinner and fI in the

kept on the ra nns, such us those of 'evening for supper, which would meal,
Kansas, And w}IY not? She�p ha ve {j' by the old time, This makes the

nassecl the experjjneurnl stage III Kan- cl�,ys short WbNI they should hI! ong
sus, 'l'hey have tlemon8trn1'ed time and uud full of worl;:..... We thel'efl)r� ask

again. that they ,lire ])�ofjtable-yes, your support to repeal :suCh a lll\�', ,'If
in many instances eyen more profit· the people of fhe to\vns and cities de ..

able- than any other r�7pe 01' farl1l ani· llIaud this law, thell make the law ap ..

mal grown in' this stu te, 'While last plicable' to, them'-�!y, Fanners hnve

year, with its lin', hot weuther find to work accol'lUng tlY circllmstllllces

scunt'y pa!'itures, el))ll),lelIC(t flll'mers to IIlld Ilot accol'lllng to set tilDe, a" the

dispose of other dn�ses of sto�k than
....lIwrchants ca,u dO: ,Ti)hn 8t·aeh.,

sheep, at a'doss, yet sheep went ahead H, 2, Dplin, Kan,

and made..,their owners SOlll(' mOlley,

Sheep are forage eaters, wllkl! is yery\'
important in state" ",here thf\' CI'9Ps
quite ,tirequently arc partinl failures

in so far as grnill prodl,leHoJ.l is con·

cel'ned, But' KUUSfU always produces
some forage, Sheen, arc the hest of

all :ltl.,imals to Ulll1W use 01' sn(']1 for

age llnd to com'crt weeds llll,d waste

iuto yaluable prouucts,
'

_. I

Equipment Needetl

r

Crops for the Silo

�'he eqllipment Jleederl to ltn,lltlie a

Sill a II t'loek of slwep lIectl' liot, he lIluf'h

in ad<lition to thu t a Ircady J,ouiid on

the average Kanslls'-t'arm, 1n most

iw;talll:es it will he rOIll"] necpSS:lI'Y to

build fences, if tll,"y Ita \'c 110t heen

built already, 011 the fnrlll, nUllIJ ,,:,)lI1e

farmers with· lInfpllcerl farllls rl']lort
that they have lie trQlIhl� "1'0111 the

sheep lea\'illg, the f'lnl'C', It docs not

reqUire IIlllch I!XtTII felll'iJlg to lIo'lcl

(\,)1'11 alld sl1l'ghnm arc the hes!; r:I''WS
for silage, 1\lore food nutrients are,
obtained frOJiJ 1. :icre of tlwsc trops'
than frpm an �ual area of any other

('rop thut Illay tie .succe:>sfully grown,
Snch nops a I'e easily hal'Yestecl and,
011 aceonut of the large amounts of
\Va tCI' "'hith they contain, pael, well,
thus cscaping excessive Ifel'mentiltioft

by" the exclnsion' of ail',
. If it bu;; becn,·decided to fill a silo

(lurillg -tile eomillg year it is-important
:hat suffident u('rcuge be set aside for
t·he pl'ndn!'tioll of't.'rollS 1'01' this pur,

111)1';1', COI'II or sOl'ghum intended for

f'i1ag-, , ",hotilll lit' lllalll:e<1 .....
thicker than

1'01' Uw prl),111!'1·ioll of -gra.ill_ [ln�l as'
1'111'1,1' II� the ;;"1.1":011 will perJllit., in 01'

!ler I·hal: j>1Il'Y IIIay reach full lIIatnl'ity
Iwfol'e hllrl'l'�t. tiulf',

\

,.,'.

\

, ,,)
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Si/lo�SiJ(o)_�J)fJJw9 ,601 i11Iesiltii
.-

No 1 Tum Mnrtin who owns the c!ghty next No Q Thnt evening Bill gels to thlnklng. In
• : , to Hill \YIUt:tIlU;' nlacc, tflh( nlH- about _

-c
,

, •• � re;ulillg hls rnvcr+te Iln}lelt..-srl'''' sttoe ad

(.'letlt'i.n� up a. big lnmch- of 1U: IIl'Y Uj; means or .: verttsed by the scoro. All sorts of c1u·jms-sQ11le

hls , slIo. pretty' st tong,

\

1"0 5-- After
-

\�'l'ltlllg a number of' l'ollCetlW tor No 81 Next ('velilug Bill sees It picture of-, a sUo

111_.� "tltetr entatozues. -niH gorCi to bed. His _

• in the MAH.J &. BltEEZE. which cun be.

sleep, Is resrtess=-ute nus hnunt h lm-e-al los e�ry",-�"put up in a dny unci R. haU! It's uuttr-or- Cement

where-e-wrll the old rooster 11('\'('1' crcw t __.;:>'f� Staves which' Interlock. lllalwllgl an- nlr-ttgbt wall.
water-proof, flrc-proof. rot-proof. and rut-proof,

No' g; He shows Bill how quickly a
�

Lock�Joint

'Plai;lS \\,,�:it�a'���\loi:!u iI;�!�leb�l�u�n�:D� h��:
11 real r suvlug of H11l's -ttrue and I"", eXl11�I1SC for

helv,cl'SI. Theil. thore Is no trouble j(1l' Mrs .. wtl
Hams, 110 Army of "silo experts" 'round for, R

week or more to be fed and' housed. nlll orders.

No- -1'3' Then comes thB_snow,� followed bv rreez
.. �Itlg weutlrer, Bill's silo srunds firm. With

never a crack. 'rne slillge,ltCl),IlS perfectly runt thet
stock do flue Uti it. Dill is jU!3t1y proud of hlsl

......mvestnicut.

·N·0 10111(,Y' 111'8 llutth;g till the silo: It is easier
• nud nutckee-fjmu Bill even expected. The

I..o('�.lnillt Cctucut StU\'CS fit-lIl1c 111111 the uther
nnd form one conttnuous. nt pl i.t ble wall. Mrs.

-, wnttnms rouf lr enjoys talli:i!lg: with the mall sent'

to put: up the silo.

No ;...... "Ouess I'll send for j"nronnatlon." -says
• "BIU, Mrs. Bf ll. however, thInks tt's all

a- waste of tune "nncl.c-mnnev. Shu- 'rcceus Mrs.
Cook. who \\'IIS u;,OI'l1 to a trazale. fCelUlIg ntne
hungrr me_It for two long weeks when 'tile)' btllit
Jlm COO&'S" sJlo.

No��7;Tb' Silo circulur ... begln to reach Bill and,
". hLs-u:.lfe. One firm's Imuresses BUI .e&�

ejil:J.ly us truthful and Ingdcal. It's the l'ery s110
Tom Martin built, lIIrs. WlJIlami is still "1111-
converted."

-

'N'Q·l;-1 The silo finished and filled. Two, weeks
,

• t.l.later along comes a 50':lllile gale. JIm
Cook's sUo. out all the bridge road, goes down.
'l'he� guy )}lires couldn't hold It. nud the s'llage

-WI1!i utmost II complete loss. The silo wasn't Uke
Bill's.

.-

..

.No!'4 ���r' ��I�I,�in���III��\ISI�;I�,rrl:Ul:D¥tSo-;l'S�l-Y���:.
men around. eattng her rrut of nouae=aud home:__
just for want of Il sl� J.

"

No 8 I"ew days later uiong-c:omes a min- from
• the plant that wade the BUll that Tom

MarUn�bought. Bill Wllllnms Ilkes · tho looks of
the man: sensible ..... appearing and IntelllgeJlt.
Nothing of the "Bmnrt Alec" about him. - He
knows silos. too. Mrs. Will.lJlms standa aloof;

No'.12 i�'oo.o�oo��sbco¥��� h��'c�i1��ne� o�:�:,s :.::�
lIams urges Bill to take it ...{luick. Bill BYmpa�
ttrtzes "wlth J'Im and all thn t, but shakes his
hencl-�·No. srree." Bin now knows his s110 adds

_&. thousand dollllrs to the value of hls farm.
',� --.. '

'"

- � _';'"

No.ll1:�1{}}:,� �6�;tnri� tll;��n���,�.(.�I,llt�t��.t ��!�lftS���L
11 t rir5tt slwtH it'n I. I:; Il\'(,J'jl,rcri a,t, till' wnr tllelr
bunk' fll.'(·UlIIlt is pilill:;t til), UC!' own tld,\' "urn·

,fr',m sa-Ic�, of dtliry !JJ"'dl1t't� Hnd eggs wl!1 menu

Illuch. Rill. 111(1' l','W(I othl'1' Ii: ansn� flll'mers.

J'(.'collimenrls tile I.nt'I�·,ln:llt rr1lli'l1t Stal'e SUo UB

thc. best erer. And 'GILL KNu\\'S,

YOU need a silo-e-and.lyou want rthe best. Follow the lead of

1,500 Kansas farmers and decide now. to have the silo that is
easiest to erect and that means best silo satisfaction. Built

-

in Kan

sas, -by Kansas men who know the practical needs of the average
farmer.

-

-Bvertasttng : 'Yui'e;,�pJ'oof; Airtight: Ftreproor : Windproof! ¥ Stu ves al',e
r made of best .grude ..Portland- Cement.'> 1'\0 mortal' joints to expand un

evenly. Heavv steel rods hoop the cement- staves, capable of wlthstanding
4 times tile pressure they bear.' Heavy cast-iron door frmues fit edges of

stn ves, 'Every PiJ't fits. perfectly. one with
the other, f'orming a peurect unit tha t is ever� _ ..

lasting, will not deterforn te. �ilage is safe
from air and bacterial action.

Special Apl'U Oller--

�--.-- .....

d me full particulars about the Lock-Joint
Cement- Stave Silo, names

J
of owners and SPECIAL 'FRE'E' J-.A.PIUL -4% DISCOUN�' ,.-

O].'!!'ER- ,

•

�. Interlocking� t ICe·m�n;t· Stave-
Name_ - _ .... - - , - - .... - _

�_..��"'I
J .,. hE''''' � Silo Co. J p. o..

-

_ _._--, .. _ .. _-_. __
,

.....•

Ir'actories.at Wia ita, mporia, r't.I

Scott,Alden,Kinsley, Gar.den-City, 201 A Ho).'1 Bldg.� I'
--

,-
-

d--/" � andlLiberal,Kan_;�nd Enidi(f)lda. ,WicbH�I, Kansas·
.

R. 'F. D __ , _ :Slate _ •• __ •• ! .'
'

1;... ,;...""'... ,.;,_.:1 ... II!II__aii - - - - _ _ _

Order during, ;\prIl and we

will glve vou It discount of
(4'1,/. This induceluent is
mude 80 we: ean- ship before
'freight becOint'!i congeRted
1 ""Ith the great wJu'at crop
.. that is. oOlnit1g on. SEND
FOR SI'ECIAL O}<'FER·
roO;\y,
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THE ·.PARMERS MAIL AND,.. :,BREEZE . -{

..
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;
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Ma�gem�nt',bf D-airy.Co�ws-
"

Proper Shelt�r and ieeds;"M;ust b� provided'
by R. McCANN i

D:� :\.IRY elms must b� sheltered 1f hell,,Yy concentrates.-u the a�inial_ha�
they are. to continue their lbeli!t been a'large producer and I,leavily_fed.

'/ production. A dairy cow hns a a, helpful change may be made: thru-a

U{inne1' skin.r-shorter hair. and has I)e. lfghter ration. ,Jl'or cows, that freshe
come accustomed to good care and pro- while housed. {here is. nothing better.
tection ,·from pa�t environment. Bow- than alfalfa hay. corn silage arrd...a'bout

.

ever. in this climate. it is' not .neces-. 2 pounds of grain a day.. Durtng-pres

-:\ary that dair� cows be tre":��d,as hot-' ent high prices; grain can. in most

house plants aad closel'y confined from cases. be omitted enblrelz. _

.

",

fall to spring. \.
"
.'

Feeding' periods and miJking periods
• �losl!d barns+are necessary during should be as regular as tIle clock. The

the most severe wea�lINlnd especially old-tim() 'iancher's method of turning

durlng; cold nights.' ":'Opeb sheds s
,
rae- 'his cows out In the morning'and wait,

ing the south•.providing good warm ing :unt,l they return for mtlklng., wi'th
windbreaks

.

to. north and west•. with the ada,ge. '''When 'the cows come home

goOtl roofs and -plenty of bedding. can we
/
milk them. nnd when tliey don't

be used advantageously thru .a large, come home we don't milk them;" will

portion of the ye�r. Such sheds admit spOil the -best bred dairy cows 'in ex

plenty' of sunlight and fresh aiI;.-- giv- istence. ,The best dairYnlell are not

Ing- opportunity for needed exercise, content with milking their llerd,rat the
with added advantage of lightening .same hour. but follow the plan of milk-"
work lof keeping cows closely confined. ing .eaeh individual in order. so that

Young stock and dry cows gJln be very thereIs never a variation ormore than

well taken care or .fn the open sheds a very few minutes-. Regularity. com

as they will require less housing than bined with kindness'and quiet·methods
the producers, During the colder pa·rt of handling. are as Important, as plenty'
df the winter season. cows sbouldre- ·of,tl,J.e rtghtktndof feeds..

'

main in the barn except. for , .

few I )' Vallie of Dehemfng. ......
hours in the middle of the day when

weather is mild; and then the wind- In order to prevent injury and to

breaks and sheds should be' at hand make possible the close handling or

'for protection when the cows are housing of a producing herd it is nee

turned out. el¥.lllry to huve all' animals dehorned.

Observations, indicate that barns �rnimali that are to be .kept for show

where. cows are housed should be kept> �ll'poses �hould nO,t be' �ehorned.
about 50 degrees Jr. for best results. .Deh<?rI?-lDg-Can lies! be done by use

.Plenty of fresh ail" must be' provided -or caustic potash o� the hor�/-buttons
thru a good system of ventilation and when the ca�ves _are b�t a few.days
not "thru cracks '01" open -baru walls. ow, The 11�1l' should f�cst be clipped
Do 'not think that because 'a barn is away. the sttek of -eausttc potash mols
cold. it is 'WeH Iveri�lated; nor that a tened �n.d rubbed.i-oh the sIl_laU but

�lr ventilated bam nl).lst of necessity tons nntll1they ai� ,almost ready to

be ·cold. . : . bleed. Ca1.'e should, be take� }lot to

'- f W N d d' apply t,oo much 01' t6 ....pe�mIt water
..

" r��R� o. ater
..
00 e, fI'0II!. the moistened parts -t<trun down.

• A co� lD full flowJ!f m!Ik. ��at does ovel( the hair ,01' into the cill�s� eyes.
not drmk .a good quantIty o�. water After a few. days. dents "'Will appear
regularly •. IS, usually n<?t a hIgh pro-. where the buttons were. and hOl'l1s
ducer. Good, cows reqUlre large quan-' will' not develop.

-

The stick of caustic

�it'te� of w�ter' to pe us�d in the .�H�_ pOfa'sh shoUld be w.rapped with l].aper
�t8e�f and ,for the d�gestIOn �nd. as,slI�- to prl)tect fingers 9f the ·user..

�latIOn of large amounts of feed: .
T.lns If horns are permitted to develQP.

1S one reason why beet ,pUlp. s11age. -i:l\iliurning can best be done after t.he
roo�sl··and .-8Ucc�lent feeds. are .con- cali-es are a ',year old. 'and either in

duclye to hIgh mIlk productl(�n. They, the fall or mild winter montlis when

..'lb�:,,���:n ":.":;���.,:.t:!'::lo':."!f,; contai� consigerable qu�ntifie§. . .of wa-· flies will not bother. Care should be

" c!''iY:.f''F1i�tU���a1���I�r::;1a terl which �ows often wIl.I Jlot ta,ke.or taken to avoid· dehorning in severe .

�
sri.... Lasts forever. MOIIt I!CQDOmleal.

a re not. �ble to take m quantitIes cold weather.
."

.

.. �a;.-""!III.
-Jlo�se or upkeep.. needed If _they must depe.nd upon .-- Good. milking machines carefully op- ..N 'AnyTI.. You W.nt.t Whol•••I. eMt.

CUMAX ENS·I.... E C- "
.

k' "t the sole �ource Of'Sllpply
". . �)' ,,08.condaorOU·B.a""a-AIJ CU.....-

__6 UTTER ..-Nn mg.,1 :as. ,

. erat�d. gi�e. sa���f,!-"ctory res�llts. WItJ;l teedH_.teok. W.pa�th.WarT•••
eu��T.'Iter::Uth��II'I,1,!,wor; b"hw�.b."t The' ratIO.of w.ate �Qnsume� by lio dIscomfort or lllJury to the ammals. ���e':l='�'!'n':,n:.:!:::!:ro.���!':,�=
:n.tru�:n. �nto�''''':.;. T'�I� 'I'll�:. cows on tlj.e same feed IS practIcally Leading authorities now maintain that· tra....Unll'orsalary ."pen.... You aet tbe .avlng....l'Io

"Sl��og!fi:::t�fte�� 17I�rl�rn":re'l/ir.� the sj-me as. the producti<!n of �ilk. machine. -mill{el's are ap' economy uns!�r :'��t;:'!c��I!i!fe�01L="'��l����)�� .

.
Addrell8 Dept. )j-7·-Neare.t OIIIee. OOWS producmg 20 pounds of mIlk a averag'e conditions where as few .. s 15 .ave,.oo mone,.. �e 10111111,.. ll'UI!I'&Dtee every tlre.

.

I '11
.

. b t' "'0
.

d' f
-, ... Writo.,today tor prJ""s. 'A" "• .JENNINO•• SON••

�·...'"(;ityC:..'t,�SSI�C?�!�.! � ay WI reqture a. ou l;I poun s 0 cows al'e milked thruout the' year .. Pres- ".0••ortb 7th St..... .
Kana.. City. "._.

DoD." 1Jca1iolD.. Oklahoma City water. Cows.producmg as �uch as 100,ent scatcity of, labor and good milkers ..

--------"-.-----------

"::==ijiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii������� pollnds of mIlk a, day reqlpre frol£,225 are favoring the increase in,_.number of fI'
. .,

i to 250 pounds of w!lter a;day..- _Cows machines used. Band stilpping. after

II
S!c.A,'A!J IIi¥(ti') II

.

Dickey Glazed TiI� Silos th{lt aI:e not pr0<;lucmg .�1'ln.k but nttl� milking machine has been used on a ....__ •• _.__ ••_

"The Fruit Jar ofthe Field"
water !n compal'lson: �o or 20 p�J1nds cow. is necess'ary for two reasons,! Bill profltti easily' made selling tires."

I n (lay. IS .usually suffICIent. aU.d once a fl'I'St, to get remaining, milk '. -second .. to <. Work �p8re time or full time.' j!:very
, SPECIAL OFFER to those � f t h

", auto owner a.proa�t. Save your CUB-
'

who write now. �lay I.S often-,!!nouoih or wa erlllg t em make sure udder anll teats of -animal tomers 30% and stiU make large profits
III �vmte�·.' un the other hand. heavy are IU good healthy condition. W.hen for yourself. We have contracts with

W. S;DICKEY CLAY MFG. CO. milking CQ,ws. should l��ve .constant ac- machines-are' properly cleaned, .and, ..�����.�o�d'l\'r��f.p'IY���:!,d�da�ak&
Kansas City, Mo. cess to water. and_ 'If kept. liP they bandled and tubing fs kept in an anti- DeJI. 64 SterItllcTire&Sa..I,,13551'11••.A•.•C.I�'

Macomb,OI.. Chattanooga. Tenn. ,:'llOuld be�wat�red at least twlC� a d!lY' septic...:§olution. 'sanitary conditions are

If. \yatel' IS gIven. cold. ?r at fveezmg nbove' ave�ge hand'milking.· Much of
telll,perature, too IItt:Ie WIll be tlfl'ell to the so-called di.'udgerY of farm dairy
:,'ITjJply the anim!ll's l_1eeds. Ic�·-wa.ter iug is taken away .by use of the milk-
n Iso. stops t1le functIOlls of tligestlOn ing machine.

-

and milk Recretioll fOT'" a time. Addi- __..,-_____
.

tiollal feed is.... l'equ,ired, as fuel for

warming the ice ',vater tnkl<ll. .lii>r ex

anlple. a: (;Ow that is producing 25 'I congrattllate Senator. Capver for

pounds of milk n day would re9uire liP' trying to repeal thp Daylig\lt Saving
pr'tlximately tt pound extra of.... .com a/law, for it is working a llUl'dship' on
day to warm .the water she eonSllmes the farmers. making them get/ out,
when dr:1'uk at a freezing-temperature. earlier in tbe,morning when the heavy
'Vuter ShOllhl be pure. Deep well \\luter dews cause delays \\"itl�e farm work.
01' spring water is best at all}imes. Men will work by tbe-clock. and tbeir

Piovide Salt Every, Day eve!lings aTe. spent iir town, where
.'

..... thell' money IS tt!ken from !;Mm. I
S�)t is UII eSflentml part of the. ra- -think Oon .... ress did wrong ill' not con-

ti.olJ o.f \I qail'� c�w, all�l should b_e y<;;ideri!)g'tl�e repeal of that la,,(. I can
.

\:Iven 111 amount'! as appetlte. clemfl�ds. see no' udvantage for people �n towns
From 2 to Il ounc�s are �eqm�ed daI�s' or cities. for their day's work cOJlle§' j
The usual practlce of .S�ltlllg\ co, ,earlier and then they are free to loaf , 'I � (:.1 J (�i." �- i, raT••?�ce every weel.� 01:. tw.o IS ))ot us sat-

away ;,imc. Farmers"wish to do their; !::,� I:;:; Z \.., \j.__
Is'factory as dally :;altlllg.,_

. , . trading after the day's work is done' Fullgaugewires;fullW,Ilight; full length
To obtaiJ? the greatest �lll�l1al _nulk so they may Iieep in the field the ))ext rolls. Superior qualityg�vanizing.pro,of

yield and to keep eows 111 the "best day. but theJ find the stores are aU / against hardest weather conditions •

. health. they shol11d be dri�l off froln closed. . Ira S. Woff. SJlecIaIBook,Sent ....... D...... Ev.rywh....
six to eight weeks before -fre�heninlJ.. Bunker Hill. Kliu. AMERICAN STEEL AND WIRE CO.

During this period �ows' should' ))ot be CHICt-GQ
..

-� w VqRK
turned out to feed,on roughage or on Don't forget to save something for

whatever they can find to eat. but the Victory LO.llll and do your hit when E· ht W· S
\. 10

should he Ro-·cared for that they will the solicitor �omes' arouIld.• The gov-· Ig I
ar ongs .

c
put· on some flesh and l{eep in 'good ernment still neecm'- a great deal_of. WIth b� 'words and music IncludIng "Every

condition. This does not nece.'!sarify .moneY, to meet the demands made upon �!��"�r�:.1 lISe·�.d
..

�J'�!�ts�sstar;.::��e.�r�';Z� .tor
menn the continuation of .feeding of it by g_11l" soldiers. Novelty ·lIbuse•.Dept. 88. Topeka; KRD8"

( , � :'

19!w�
I

O�RW.
, .fhne:!kgp. -"",.......,,__

• FULLY

, l ciiA¥,
SEPA,R'ATOR
A SOLID PROPOSITI'ON to.end

,

DeW. , ..well mado, easy ru�njng,
. perfect skimmlnjl' separator for
.

�ii.5i.t����lt":':�r'li��g:;,,:,.!.�
. DllI'ererit from picture, which
mU8trate8 larger eapaetty mao
cllin... See OIlr eas,. plan Of

Monthly' Payments
Bowl ••,......."11 marvel. easny
deaned. Whetber dairy is larll'8,

-
_.

-

�,,:��{..r;I��lr;a�taIOIr'
\ Weltei'D orden filled from

. W,!8tclm pombo
AMERICAN SEPARATOR CO.
Ia 3092. �"'Id,•• N. Y.

TIRES'�
Direct From Fador.l' 'to'A,tfOwaers .:

15000 Mile .pU'�aD1e� <

. Puncture
. ,Ploill Non·Skld Proof Tubes

· SOxS ....•... ".00" '",.00 • $I!.OO
SOxS'Aa •••.•. ;. 8.00 ,8.50 3.25

·

S2x3'Aa •.. ,.... 9.90 . 10.25) , 3.110.
Sid 12.00 . ""12.50 3.75 .

. 'Phese\�re Rlveted-.Trelld ·Tires. Many·
have ,given '6,000 to 8.000 miles 'Of good
service. We 'stand behind each tire and
tube with our \Vrltten FRctOrY GUIll'Rn
tee ot 6.000 miles �tttrout, a Puncture .

. 01' {Sione Bruise.' ,

Wtlte for catalog givIng prices on

other sizes and recommendatlons"-trom
some of our tlrOiI�ands of well satlstled
customers. Prices 'are cash. I Check- or

�����y t,:'�d�'I���::: ��:."f,�n�e��I';,�I:�
to Southwest Boulevard State Balik.

'lQE �ANSAS' CIT",. TI.'E
aDd TUJlE._MFG. CO.

I�Eastl8tll S.!'"'" Dept.·5o "'Ka.nli88 ':ily. 110.

(No aecondo.) All .izetl. non..ldd .or Dlaln.
..; Shipped prepaid on approval. TIiIB sa..

Inll on lI'uaran_ qualit, wlU OPeD
.

,

,OlD' eyes. JJtate size tlr.. used. ,

'

ftRVICE AUTO EQUIPMEIIT Co.-
I .0.T..d•••,.I..... k.na•• CI�.Moo

:. IAlIOIiAL Hollow·TILE SILOSLa,t FOREVER
�p to Install. Free from Trouble.,
Buy'Now NO Blowl,. In
Ereot Early ·Blowlllg Down
Immedlal. Sllp,...1 "roezlnli
Steel Reinforcement every course of Tile.
W,Ite today for prlco.. eood \.r,i-

tory op'en tor live ••ent..
.

NATIONAL TILE SILO CO.
....
305A R. A. lan, Bldg., kANSAS CITy. MO.

When YoU Hire Laborers.

LOMB'BR
· H!LLWORX and ceneral bulldlnr materlal.t

25% OR MORE. SAVINO
'0 ]'ou. Don'teven'oon.ld.r bu],lnl until ]'0\; haveoen'
ns complete lI.t of what 70U need and have our estimaM

� h>tu1'll mal1.r,W. ahlp qulo�.'!.'!..f.y the"'t'�ht.
IrAR·'M.r.RS LUMHER \jOe
2416 iiC)YD S'l'REET' OI\IAHA, NEBJl,.

Over all expenses. That's :What I). J.
Collier of Edgerton, MD.. did with an

NDMIRAL-HAY PRESS
pl!I".rulJ,. admitted to be thdmost�werfol, slmplellt. t8lltest-ha,tJlIJ:=-'::i.83:�ar:.a�':tc�C::k�·eve�:.idlrh'it. ::'�l�th��:':I
FREE Ju!Jt send Dame and addreu

today lor our iIIulltruted
book alvin. valuabl

.ormatlon 01) U:r...PaJlnll'. and our

�elal C.eh or ai";b
otter that wlll'-

�: ,,:�c:. 1a mOney bll,)'.

ADMIRAL BA'YI.-PRESS COMPANY
.- Box'1.1. K�... City. MI....url
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THE FARMERS MAIL AND' -'}3,REEZ:e ,-

going basis 'in the next five months,
and that by 'January, 1, 192'0; this "plan
will have provided $100,000 for the

, work of the .Iowa Dairy Council.
-

As the organization of a system for

the collection of such assessments will

require considerable time and labor,
contributions were relied on for rats-

THE
small group of men represent- A board of directors composed of ,.lng a fund to support the work of the

lug vartous brandies of the dairy two members from every organization council the first .year, during which

Industry who organized the Kan- contributing to tlle support of the the manager employed could put it, on

sas Dairy Council at Topeka, council will have general direction of a self-sustatnlng basis with a 'regular

April 7, laid the foundation for a its affairs. ,The respective organiza-
income. It' was thought by the I com

movement of fur-rellching Impor- tions will choose their two directors. mittee in charge .of the o_ryanization
taneo to the agrtcnlture of the In order to perfect the temporary 01'- of the

I
council that at least '$10,000 '

state. III ,the, accomplishment of Us ganlzatton of the, dairy council, how. should be available for the expenses

aims there should be a distinct benefit eyer, directors were chosen from the of the first year. One-fourth of this

to every farmer ill Kunsas, and to representatives present. These men
amount was pledged- by the Holstein

tlie several �lIIl1lrl1'udlll'ing, industries wHI serve until the different orgunlza- Friesian Association of Kansas at its

closely allied to (la i I'ri IIgof tions can select their successors.
.

The annual meeting in 'topeka' recently,

To promote tht,/(iair.y cow and every nam� of the temporary directors were
while another $2,500 was pledged by

interest -largely dependent upon her, publtshed in the brief account of the the association of creamerymen. The

is, the broad, general purpose of the formatfon of the -Kansas Dairy Ooun- chief problem confronting the men at

HeW organlzattou. In carrying out ell in the Furmers Mail and Breeze the organization meeting fot'- a while,

'. this, program the Kausns puiry Coun- for April 12.
was the raising of the other $5,000.

dl purposes to employ a .full-tlme, Membership in the Kansas Dairy Mr. Townsend brought reltef to this

paid general secretnry Ol' manager. a Council will be held thru the' various, situation by'supplying the information

large part of whose duties it will be to- contributing orgaulzatlons, the, ..mem•
that the National Dairy 'Council would

r-onduvt publieity n nd educational hers of these being considered also' gladly provide the balance so that the.

«umpa lgus for the consumption of more members of the council. IJ; is expected Kansas Dairy Council \ might proceed

dairy IH·odllds.' Other duties of this that several associations lJesi(Ies those with its work. r

'

,

man would he the ruu iuteunuce of the which organized the council will af. As an illustration of 'what can be

da-iry connell organtzutton, including filiate with it later. It is hoped too, accomplished by an educational cam

the rn islng of the fUIJ(h; necessary ror that by increasing the membership of palgn to increase tpe consumption of

eOllcluc'tillg its work, and using his in- some of the existing organizations, and dairy products, Mr. 'I'ownsend told of

fluence ";tere\'er possibte to promote perhaps organizing local producers' as. the results of sucha campaign in Des

mort' and better dnirying., soclattona-rat dairy centers, Virtually Moines about one year ago. The cam-

Six orgnntzutfons interested in Kan- every person engaged in any brancb puign lasted one week, during which

sas dair.I'.iHg were represented lit the of the dairy industry may have tlll op- the daily papers carted advertisements

meetlrur. These were the state dairy- portunity to share in the work of the culling a ttention to the food value of

'';len's nssoelatton, .the state associa- Kansas Dairy Council, dait·y products, educational literature

tI?t'" (I�, ll(llstei�, A,J\�·.shit·�· and. Jerse,�. ,TO provide a constant fund for con.,
was distrfbuted to every dwelling in

b(e"i;',d�ls., the I\.UllSII;; Crcamery�en S ductlng the, work of the council the
the city, and addresses mude before'

assoetattou a.1If1 the Kansns Ice Cream most suttsfnctorv plan seemed to be
the women's clubs. the school children

,�a���rs: nsso:i�tloll.. A temporary 01;- the levying of a smn II assessment to be
and at specinliy arruuged mass meet

",am;r.lltI�H1 was formed \�lth A., S. paid by the affiliating dairymen,
Ings, Surveys ninde by the state food

�ea�(: (I�,MaulillHan �

us chalrmun. ',:. creamerymeu and ice cream makers
commissioner jllst pl'ior to and Im

F". r etc I SOli of the I\.an;o;:us State Agl'l: fol' every hundred pounds of milk pro'
mediately after the campatgu showed

eultu ru I ('(llr�ge. who 18 s�cr�t!ll'Y of duced, and fOJ' overv pound of butter
that the increase ill the lIse of milk

the state 1l1l11'YUH'Il'S nssoctntton, was nnd gallon of ice cream manurnctured,
in Des-Moines au{ounted to 8 per cent.

made reeordtng secretnry.
.

L. P. Townsend, general seeretarv of
'I'he Iowa Dairy Council conducted a

The coustltutlou and by-lnws adopted the Iowa Dairy Council, who repre- similar campaign ill Sioux City, and is

were patterned after those of the stnte sented also, the National Dairy Council planning to hold about 20 more drives

dairy (:fllllwil;; of. Mlnnesotu II J1(1 Iowa, a t the meeting, stu ted tha t under the
of this kind, in different Iowa cities

where these orgnntza tlons have been Iowa plan the ice cream makers con.
before the clos� of the present year.

active fOI' several month". The Kansas trihute % cent a gallon on their pro-
One of .very llllP?rtll!lt advantages �f

Dair)' Couucll is to be, incorporated, duet, the milk producers % cent a/ a fe«;ierat!on of.dalQ' tnterests such as

but there >"i!l he 110 cnpttul stock. To. hundred pounds of milk and the cream.
the �ansas :!?alry Connell purposes to

peka was selected as headquarters for ervmen 1-10 cent for every pound of be, IS - that It will provide ": single

the connell. where an office will be butter that they make. He expects strong organization
.

thru which the

opened II lid the annual meeting will be that 80 per cent of the dairy industry
voice of t�; dairy Interests ma!' be

held. of Iowa will be -organtzed on the fore-
heard. Largely due to the educatlonul

work of the ,Iowa Duiry COltDcil the

legislature of that state recently
,

pllssed u very stringent law relalive
to the sale of ol�olllal·garine. In very

many ('ases th(� duiry coullcil lllay fill

a place of large usefulness in present
lug the dllirYJllan's side. It cun do a

good work also dn hrillging the excellent

possibilitie;;; in dairying in Kanb'1),s to

the uttentioll of the farmers of the
state. A very large field awaits the
work of .the Kansus'·Dairy Council, and
it should have th,!l ear)lcst SIlPPQl't of

,

every 'I�anslls farmer and of every pel....

son connected in' any WilY with the
dairy industry of the state.

�. Dairyingwill .he Boosted
"-

The, Kansas Dairy Council IS Organized
BY FRANK M. CHASE
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i Stop and Thin_k! I'
� �

� m

= Why, ,are Americans using' such � =

I great quantities of i
:'

�

·1 POSTUM CEREAL I
�

. \
'.

�
� �

�
I '. iii

t Health value, wonderful flavor and =

= practical economy make 'Postum =

= the ideal American table drink. =
�

�

�

�

= 'Boil just like 'coffee-- =
�

m

= (15 minutes after boiling begins) =
�

m

m

m

= -but' remember that, unlike co£fe�, =

I this beverage contains no drugs to E
I upset stomach. heart or nerves.

=

I It , is absolutely pure and without I
= harm, made from the besl: of =

= roasted wheat' and wholesome =

= molasses.
=

m
m

�

�

= You can get the oriainal ,Postum =
� T

o· �

= at grocers. wo sizes-
' =

�

�

� \
@

�
�

= Usually sold at.l5c and 25c =
m ,.

�

m

�

�����oo�������������oow�oo�oooo��w�����������w���oo��=
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,A l-00·TolI'
Concrete
Silowill
'do it

In -no other way.
can you so great
ly increase the,
stock - raising arid
feeding capacity,
of your farnl at,
so'little cost..
,Many -silos have paid
for themselves in one
season. After'that

they pay 100 per cent'
profit yearly.
Build of Concrete
because concrete is rotproof,
ratproof, windpro,Of, fire-
proof-permanent.

-

Write Ollr nearest District

Office for free silo 'booklets.

, lJot a Partisan Matter "

If President Wilson, really wall ted a

workable league he would have asked

the Senate for advice I1m1 suggestions,
not "questions," and huYe the Senate
now in session to "ud,;'ise anll consent"
as the Constitution pro\·ide:::. Boiled

down it is just thlf old "kel)t us out

of Will''' gag 'in another form. Nobody
believes for a minute that any League
of Nations will pl'evellt Will'. It is not

Il partisan question. but neither is Sell

.utor Cappel' a part-isnn politician, and

we may sa(el.y tru.� him to investigate
carefully, and learn what it is all

about, not blindly �ign away the sov

ereignty of the good old U. S. A.

Kingmull, Kan. .r. B. Hixon.

Growers Get Their Own Price .

,

,PORTLAND
CEMENT

ASSOCIATION
Thllt it pays to list products for

snle with local l'epl'eSentutives of tlie
Depnrtment of Agriculture is shown by
the experienee of growers ill Al'kllllsas
liS reported by the field agent in mar

keting Ilt Little Rock. This agent at
tended {t meeting of sweet potato grow-
,(;,I'S and learned where stocks were

held. Shortly aftei' this n sweet po�
tato buyer cnme into the agent's office

lIud !l�ked where he could buy a few
CII 1'S. l.'he agent told hllll. and before
the huyer completed �shipping he had

bought 10,000 bushels in that ·neigh·
borhood, for which he paid the-growers'
their price f. o. b. cars, providing the

-------------------

ck b' If
' 'VHEN WRITING TO ADVERTISERS

pa ages _Imse . MENTION THE MAIl, ANO'RRIilEZE.

Office. at

Helena
Indianapolis
Kansas City
Milwaukee
Minneapolis
New York

Parkersburg
,
Pittsburgh
Salt Lake Cil�'
Seattle
St. Lpuis
Was!lington

Atlanta
Chicago
Dallas
Denver
Des Moines
Detroit
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The Adventures of Hi Hoover
.

�'!o.'ii;fQQ.T Memory in Selling A Horse to the Deacon Shows thatFather Can.

���P/f '-(��,:� Keep A Secret-Have You Had This Experience?
<

�OT�E.R. "-IOOVE.R; -TH, �
, HOR �E. 'lOll 50'-D "'IE. I �

Bl./ND AS A BAT!

HE DON ir M'IND., 1-1 E.. U5£.D

,To BE:. A Cf R c: I)� HOR s.t;:::./

BU, WfJ,Y DIDN'" you
;�L.L.. ME. "'141� ANIMAL-
--------- --

WAC::, B/,.JND' W/-\LN

You SOLD I-IIM TOAND Hf.. THINKS HE..S 5kE.N
,

ALLTf..IE:.RE I� 1t> �f.f:., A�fYWA.'{�

W�LL., 115 l'f..\1� WAY: __
'rl-IE. PAR,y ,'-IAr !jOLD HIM

To ME.-
=

D,IDNT,j-Mf.NTION II, AND

, r iI40061-\'1' MAYBE. IT WAS A-

/ ,
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MAIL AND BREEZE-

"ThreshYourOwnGrain
ANDYOURNEIGlfBORS,
-'

.' If vqu WISH '.
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Law of Supply and Del�and Regulates Prices
BY R. J. H. DELOACH

THE
PRICE the packer pays for+ September and October in the fall, are

top grade hogs, as well as the now the months of light runs and best

price -at which the dreased ear- prices. December is the month of the

cusses are sold to the consumer, is au- heaviest runs, with increasing runs in

solutely controlled by two considera- November alI.(I decreasing runs in Jan-

tions, supply and demand. .
uary and February. In June and July' \

The rapidity with whleh hogs come the runs pick up but do not reach the

to market in any<,one day, of course, bulk of the winter months. The means

affects the market. The supply dur- for controlling at least half of this

Ing the previous week also has its bear- fluctuatlou-In supply, however, seems

ing, for heavy runs can be absorbed to lie in the farmer's own hands.

without a break in the market if the The fact that average prices, as

packers' coolers are empty. This, .tue shown in market reports, are lower in

farmer understands. Wbat he fre- the summer months is accounted for by

quently fails to understand, however, the fact that old sows and other "clean

is that demand affects prices quite as ups" come to market in this season. /

much us supply. ,�..
High class hogs bring a high class

price, whether they reach market ill
Demand Depends on Labor winter or in summer months. It may,

'rile henyy demand for dressed meats be difficult to finish. bogs for all AP1�1
in uormul but prosperous' times is or a September market but the faet

largely dependent 011 the great body tha t -many bogs do come to market

of Iu uor lug men in the country. In during these months shows that it is

times of fair psosperity, but especially possible. If certain communities of \

during war couditlous, when industrial .rarmers who have hahitua.Hy marketed

plants nre running to full capacity and 'their hogs in December each year

labor i:s steadily employed, the demand would change their operatlons in such

fo�' men ts a t home as well as �broad is a way us to I.Jril}g tlieir hogs in the

ln-isk n nd steady. mouths of light runs at the markets,
'I'he working mun., whose number is the steudylng influence it would huvo

legion, carries a full dinner pail only on the market would be great.
when he is working.. He buys meat Furthermore this would be an in

�utl ru!l:S a .butcher, blll ouly when he rlueuce for higher IIricos, as the hogs
IS look ing ,fonvard; t_o a full pay en- could be handled, more econouncally,

vel.o,pe, 011 S!:�urc1ay !ll�h�. _ .'

both in the Yllrds and in the plants.
\\ hen lI.e is Ot�t of � ork, he runs _no Service is the one thlnz demanded of

butcher 11111. Of �ourse, be must Iive a yards company. Hogs'"shipped to the

:so�ehO�V, and he does. ,�t�t.h: buys yards must he unloaded promptly OIL

1�,,:s, n�c:a�. ..A�!d �I..e vad�el 1lllSta�tly arrival and immedlutely penned, wa

reels
.

,I �alll.lJ", off of demand. The tered und fell. If'there is any ad

supplies ,Ill lll� COOlers, d?, nO,t,.mo,';e o.t�t vu utage in being on the rnn rket 'early,
?f the �nolel._, and a gene rul bl�cl,- the farmer dema nds and cets it.
-mg up" IS necessary Il Ll along the ltne,

'" i
1\0 method has yet heeu round, how- An Influence for Better Prices Iever, l.Jy menus of which supply and de- <, '1'he yards company thus maintains

maud eu n be equalized. 'I'he farmer thruout the year u pla ut sufficient to II
who rulses hogs to he marketed on a bundle the largest rUIlS, and. uses this

I«ertaiu (lute cannot foresee whether plu nt to its full capacity only about

the deiua nd for his hogs will he great one month in each year. Uniforni
or, smu ll.L, He cannot even know how ruus thrnont the yenr would work

many 1I0gs his f�low farmers the economies.

country over are ruislng to be mark- The sauie is true with regard to
etod at the same time as his own. packlng house equipment, One of the

How Fanners Can Help large pucklug plants at Chicago 'has a

Oue of the prtuclpul points- of dis- killing -..pncii:y of 15,000 hogs a day,

couru geruent in h�g ru ising is the wide but it is only for a short winter season

and often rapid tl uctuutlun in prices,
thu t this enpucity is reached. III the

due to these �"O opposiug and appa r-
summer sen son the killings orten fall"

ently uucontrollnble tuctors. When an
clown to 5,000. If runs were uniform

extreme dumn lid is met hy a condition it would only be uecessnry to hu ve a

of short supply, prices nu turully Ienp plant with a cnpuclty of 10,000 hogs,

to wha rever point is necessary to draw which could be run to fnll capacity the

out. reserve supplies, or to put pork year around. Thus the tuvestuient in

teruporn rily out of the reach of a great plant and equipment'would be smaller,

part of the cousumlug . public. When overhead ._expense would he less and I
a rush of hogs to mil rk�t is met by a competition between puckers WOUIlll
couditlon of hard times in the world soon Insure thnt ,protlu('ers and con

of labor, and the COIl"tIlUptiOIl of pork
sumcrs got thc benefit of tile economy. Iis therefore lilllited, the price of hogs

is bound to drop. 'A Friend in Congress
Ideal l"ondi,tion:;, or eour"e, would he !

to llU"C jUl"t 1If: muny hogs on the mar- It is gratifying indeed to know the;

ket (�;l('h Ila�r fl:; all the pac-ker§.... at farmers of. Kallsas hnyc in senator"
eacb point clln 1I"1�. Needless to say, Capper a represcntatiye at \Vashingtoll

Ithi" is impo;;;"ihle. Hut uniform runs who is ever on the alert for allY legis
of hogs from ll10nth to mOllth tllrllollt laUon lI'crtuining to their bellefit. I

the �·e;H wonh1 I11Ol:e nearl�' npl1rOllch hope lie lllUY hriug aIJollt the repelll of
this cOllrlition.

� the Da�rlight SaYing law. As manager

fluetlllttiolls hi price dlle to differ- of 11 co-opera ti,'c grain busiJll's:s. I Sllg

(�nCI'" o!' :;IIPl)l�' would lJc elimillu ted. ges1!o that he urg(1. at ..the spedlll' 8es
Hnl1' the t'luetuUti011 in price would he siou of Congress. tlU) establislliug of a i
avoided, lIu(1 l1rolilLhl�' 1Il01'e; for flue- rising scale of wlwaf: priee"" ill orelel' I'
tlluriulls in (lelLllln(i in 1l0l'UUIl times lire to proyiclt> JOl" shriulmge alld waste I

se[,j')111 ,;0 ';11(1,11'11 or :;0 rli"llstrollS as from nlltnral run;;.e8, whit'h are un-
I ""'='"".....,,,..-�_�,,.....,:"""'"=====��=========,,.....,_.,..,...._......,,�_-...,,......

__

Ill'" rill' f'llldllllf'ion" of "lIp!lI�', .,1I\'oi(lnhll' ill f'he I"toring of grain. ,:;"- - -

_\ l"'i I Hilt! lln�' ill file "l'l'ill,:':, 1l11l1� H 1I"'�l'll, 1\:HIl. l'a t Crowe. I

",:>

THE Huber Junior T�resher
and a 12-25 tractor 'equip
you to thresh your own grain with your own

men 'whenever it is mos�.c0!lvenient. 'Your crop is
always safe from sproutmg If the season is wet or

from shelling out if the season is dey. You can th;esh
when y:ou should thresh. ,

is just as efficient as the large Huber Thresher, a

machine whose many good qualities are known to
experienced threshermen ever¥Where. It threshes

�

cleanly arid,"saves the grain";' It differs only in size
from the best standard threshing machines.

Any 12·25 tractor runs theHuberJuniorThresher.
Huber Light Four Tractors/ are espe-:
cially adapted to running it economically
and efficiently.

Write/or tire, "Far'mcr's Insurance Policy" wAle/, de-
scribes tire Hubcr Junior Tlrreslrer in Jelail.

'

I .

The ,Huber Manufacturing CompaDY
814 Center St.. ' MARION. OHIO

CANADIAN BRANCH. BRANDON, MAN.

Some desirable territory atiII open lor live dealer...

I nont Cun" Is �:�'�'(�c'�1 in HHyil1�':: th<." "'·,.. .. n:lnHuJl "'iH,'li fur tilt· II .. ;.!." "I-lCl'tl:s

in '�aH�:a ....:; if. ·!Jv\."��U·l l'�IY �(J ,,'e�'ll fU.:.:.h I'ri,,\·.l Gl'aiu to S(_·rnbs.

Make 'Em Grow Fast
with SEMI-SOLID BUTTERMILK,

All you want just when you want it. Best hog feed on earth.

s��U-SOLID BUT1'ERMILK Is pure creamery butte;'
with nothing added-nothing taken away but the water,

NotModified by the addition of sulphurIc acid or any other

preservative. Its own natural I,ltctic Acid keeps It fresh.

We Guarantee Every Barrel of It!
We guarantee that you will be sallotied with results

fram feedIng It. Our SEMI·SOLID BU1'TERMILK is the

onJr- buttermilk on the mnrlcet tha t you can drinli your
sel or use to make batter cal{cs for your table.

Used by the pacl,ers and other large feeders In CAR LOTS.

Feed Your Hogs and Poultry Semi-Solid Buttermilk
It Imcps theHl hCKltllY "lItt gols lhem 10 till' llilll'kc[ carlicl'. Scmi�

Solid butteI'm Ilk is u. Mufti fcCt.L-�'tll·i1I;1.('d ilnd Ijaslcurlzocl. \Vhy 'use

& aubSlUut. or It lllulllfle,1 lJutl."mllk? Qs. SEMI'SOLID nUT1,.m·
MILK. It's pure allli ullad1l1t.ernti'l1.
A 500-lJb. bal'ft'l Is e,)ulIl to ] .000 gallltll� nf lmttcrmllk. Remit

Ul)On tho receipt tlr gnnt!l., To Sin't' th�� freight liiallt� huvc l.lOen buUt
Ul s6vernl difrlll'cilt. states. Send your order today. /

CONSOLIDATED PRODUCTS CO.;Dept. MB, LINCOLN,NEBRASKA

Tomorrow
Why CO_Jlstruct ,today and repair tomorrow?

Build of concrete and use

Ground extra tine by special pulverizing machinery. AI-_.
Ways uniform because of the Ash Grove process and hourly,
tests, night and day, the year ·round. Good Dealers Sell It.

'

ASH CROVE UME & PORTLAND CEMENT CO.
Kana..City, Miaaouri.
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HAY�
",,,,, M�'''T8QLS

�
. ��

"ullufllm,",U'\""" 1IIIIUIIIIIMMUltg
Use Moline Hay Tools thi. yeai' and you will �,.�

accomplish two thinff,ll-obtai.n a better grade of �
hay and save a great -deal of time. ' !i:

Regardless of your hay tool req.uirementa. �
there i. a Moline Haying Tool to give you better E
and quicker result. under all conditions. §

Moline C�arleaa Hay Loader opera tee entir�ly �
without the use of gears, sprockets, chains, rope i
weba, etc. It gives you lese trouble than any loader �
.-de. and becauae of its long, easy 5-ft. stroke. j
load. hay without breaking or shattering. Load. �
light'swathe or heavy windrow. without adiuet. r
ment. We allO -build a double cylinder loader �
known ae Moline Loader No.5, which ie pre- !
ferred in seme localities.

�.

II
By usi�g Moline Side Delivery-Rake you can .�

rake your hay into long Huffy wind. E
Jowe wherJI it will cure quickly and §
in beet condition. It will aleo save - iii

yo.ur time·in loading_,.we build two §
. styles o� .ide delivery rakea. ·No. 1\1 Ii!ie a combined side delivery rake and

.tedder-simpl:)' -shift a lever and it ie in. ;:

stantly converted into a tedder. No. 12 ill I
a side delivery rake only. i

In addition we build a complete line of i
stackers. sweep rakes and mowers-all of ;
which uphold the Moline reputatioll for i
queli,y. long life and convenience. g

Y_Mell. 1>eo1e, .,1160 Ildtl _;_::,,,.10 ,Ive ""U 0 complete Jucrlpllon ..

01 0", 0/ ,,,- '001.. &e 111m i i1
0' "'tile .. /0' /Illlin/ormalloll. p�!11

" ....

The Moline Une
of Implement.

Plows
'..... _doMedl

Hano_
Planten

CultivatDf"e
Gram Orin.
LimeSowen
Mowen
HaFR.....
HaF�
HaF
c..In_
Corn_
PlII__
s_....
Wacon.

Molin.Unive...... Tractors

Stephen. Sallent Six
AutolftOblia

MOLlNE.PLOWco.MOLIttILl.
MA'NUI"ACTUREAS 0" QUAI.,ITV "AAM IM�NTS SINCE lees

.

O ILAt ·Re'inery Prices
,

Dire.ct TO rou-
Steel Bruill FREEl We Par 61. FreIghtI
Peneo Qualley Lubricating Oil guaranteed to be thebestoil youever used. oryourmoney back.

P
.

Q uty Lb· t· 0·. bought dIreet 400Per·enco ua I U rica Ing I ofussavesy()u .

C INo profits to middle-men. :vou get,aU·tbe Having.. .,
. a.

aUARANTEED 18 DAY TRIAL'GFFER���=o:.
Bend cheek ormoneyorder,we oblpaamedayreeeivetL Taketen dB,.._ one nL.1t
aot entirel,.satlefied, ship remainder baoII: &tOOl' expense, andwelnstarit17mmioI!gerl'
eent of ,.ourmone,.. PenooQuality Oil_ farther; makes :rourTe or macl!IDer7

::���D���r;,�t��it"=r�e:���
KarQaeDe. e daD't uk Joa

Prices Delivered To Your Sfatlon
Ught, Medium or H_IIY Penco Quality 011

Auto. T otor and Eneln. 011

I
011 'or &t.amE.,.I_. andT""'_

II Gal. Can 3.S5 15 Gal. Steel Drum 1IS

T6"d'j.��.Yirr':J.i?��:�:::::::::: 1�::: �g:l: :: :: :::::::::::::::::�:::
80Gal. .. ..

J
19.110 IMPORTANT. We give S rebateof8e

65 Gal. .. .. '63cagal.) 34." s�lon for returned.teeldruma. TbIa
brinp priceon liIS.gallon lots down to57c apl. Wepay tbdl'elghton r;:.etumed drums.

In ordering_if light,medlamor heavy JrrBdela dealred. If Dtlcerl:aln ... to lrI'IUIe
wanted, tellmake, year andmodel of your auto, engine or ftractor and .,e guarantee to
Bend yoo the eorreet grade. Remember'JOD are the sole judge-if Peneo QuaUtlr Oil

\:�� :���:tYJ<;eg�°:3i�D�aBUa!te��::!�lo,:�::��tiOD)?OII
PENCO REFININC CO. "a:�laNs·WCli·yr,·tla�"::cw...tn DepartmHt) n..

FREE!
With evel7 order tor 18
.-I .. or more we 1IrI ....

r:...'l. absolutely fret! a

ari;��r.e:L:�
faocet.

Write HYGIENIC FEATHER BEDDING CO. Make
for CR talog of specials. or mail order now,

tor bed, 26 Ib .. $10.20; 31 lb., $11.20; pillows, Better$1.80 and $2.40. Money back guarantee. .

BOX. 503, CHARLOTTE, NORTII CAROLINA

HayStackYourHay ..",,!..7....J..!9I.-Z'
"

.

EasieltWa'l/� With Better
Machinery

The KOUNS
Steel Galvanized
Rake, Loader,
Stacker,
and "'am Filler•.

Address W_.KOUNS, rllll�-(��
Salina, Kansas .

Stllek.r. and .w....Rak••
BarvestinghaytheJayhawk
way means time, men and

me��elndas��e�ati�:Bk:::�it
e&8Y to harvest and save

every hay crop. Pays for
itself the first year.

011 11 guaranteed.
Sold direetatmanu-

fa��r:rst<l:yi cf�i
freecatalogand

"'_�!Io..P�;t
BINDER TWINE

I
. FACTORY TO FARM 31st year. Free Sample

F. wy�:n IIFG. co.. S02" IidI ST.. lAURA.� IAugust Post, Box A, MoultOll, Iowa

• April 19, 1919.

Start a Flower Garden Now
Beautiful Plants Make the Home More Attractive

BY 1,.. ·F. AHEARN

F LO"VE'R beds are made in nearly tural menagel"ie;for public amusement.

,every conceivable deaign.: The Here is the opportunity for the lover

most popular is 'the circular bed or flowers to get the greatest amount

due no doubt, to the fact that it is easy of satisfaction and rea'l comfort that is

to make and that the curved line is- possible to derive from the culture of

said to be the line of beauty. For such flowering plants. For those who de

a bed numerous designs, some simple sire a systematic arrangement the op

and some complex,' may be developed. poi'tunity is not lacking but this gar

A simple and pleasing arrangement is den spot should be immune to anything
to plant tall growing plants such as that even borders on formality: A1'

cannas in the center with scarlet sage range the plants in groups and have

in the next row or two, followed by these groups appear as natural as it is

Vinca Alba and Sweet Alyssum in the possible to make them. TJ..lis is brought
order named. Another and still more about by irregular outlines and by the

simplified plan is to plant the circle planting of individual specimens of d lt

to Cannas alone, Vincas alone, or to ferent heights and the massing of such

fill the space with only one variety of favorites as Peonies. Hardy Phlox and

Coleus. Startling effects are produced Columbines. Planting in rows will re

by planting such a bed to mixed va-: duce .the labor bill but usually is ae

rieties of annual Phloxes, Verbenas, complished by sacrificing beauty. Per

Snapdragons and Petunias. r;rhe same ennials are best suited to this style and
general planting plan may be used for there is a large and ever

_ increasing
any other simple design of flower bed list ·6f sterling kinds so tha t the gar
but for the more intricate scroll work dener is able to discriminate iII, Iris
and carpet bedding, low growing plants selection. The splendid feature of the
are more valuable. As soon as the frost perennial garden is its lasting quality,
has killed back the plants in the an- liv.ing on from yeai' to year and if prop
Dtlal flower bed, prepare the soil for erly handled, increasing instead of de- .

the fall planting of the spring bulbs. creasing. By judicious selection the

Spade in a good supply of well rotted. blooming period may be lengthened to
manure and set out the bulbs any time cover the entire season from early
after+October 1, until the ground be- March to late October. Th,e attrac

comes too hard to work. In-this state tiveness of the planting will be en

it is probably best to delay the planting hanced it annuals are distributed thru

of bulbs until about the last of October the plot as they add bright colors to

or the beginning of November for there the collection. A small expenditure will
is a tendency due to our warm falls, give a good start and by adding a few

for the bulbs to get an early start. varieties to : the garden each. year it

Severe weather following often impairs will be surprising how rapidly the va

the vitality of the plant and the blooms rietal list will grow. Exchange the

are not equal to those that are pro- surplus of the best plants in your gar

duced by bulbs that bIlve received no den for some varletles that your neigh
check during their growth. Tulips, bors possess and you do not have in

Narcissus and Dutch Hyacinths are your plot. Special mention sbould cee

best suited to fall planting and may made at this time of the Iris ·group
be planted in the same bed but give including the Japanese. Siberian and

far better effects if planted in beds other varieties. The Japanese are tl'Uly
by themselves. Crocus makes a splen- remarkable in the size and color of

did showing when planted in the sod of their flowers. They are not quite as

the lawn. Better results are obtaiued hardy as the German Iris. Divide the

i{ they are scattered indiscriminately plants every three or four, years and.
over the area as tliey appeau.more nat- plant out tile pieces using one in each

ural than if set in rows.
-

After the place. Peonies produce a wealth of

ground Is frozen in the fall covel' the flowers and respond vigorously to care

bulb beds with a six-inch coating of and rich, well drained soil. Unlike

well rotted manure containing about the Iris they should- not be disturbed

one-third of rough straw. The follow- after they are once .well established.

ing'March this covering should be re- Do not divide them if it can be avoided

moved, leaving the finer particles of as it takes a peony a long while to re

manure to enrich the soil. When thru cover from the effects of transplanting.
blooming and the foliage has ripened,

-

tho -bulbs may be dug and stored in a No Use to Farmers
cool dry place until the following fall.

Include: Cannas, Dahlias, Phlox,
Dusty Millers: Bachelors Buttons, fo

liage plants such as Coleus, Alternan·
theras and Echeverias, in the allnual

flower garden. The list is long and the

difficulty is to select wisely, keeping in
mind the fact that you are planting
a flowel'. bed· and not a horticul-

We want to thank Senator Capper
for his attitude toward the Daylight
Saving law. It is simply of no use to

the farmers. All of them in this com·

munity are going by the old time. We

hope the law will be repealed- at an

early meeting of the next Congress.
Diller, Neb. .- Charles j,j. Dan.
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Get Busy'with the, Plants
-' I

",

Plan to Have Early and,Late Vegetables
BY E. V. IlAH'I'lIiAN

G-\UDENS
Oil many fu rms in Okla- �'he Extra Eurly White Milan, a 40-,

1I0ma and Kansas ha ve been buck day turnlp is a good variety to plant.
.

numbers until recently and in 'I'ut-nips of this, variety are good (if
reality were only places ,...'here weeds forced to 'g-row. fast.. At this time too,

were permitted to grow rampant. 'Ve I.l good supply of early cabbage plants

pity all who are coutent with eat�ng should be set out. those known as

"greens" found along the road Side "F'rost Proof'/ and hurdy varlettes are

"lid who depend 011 yellow field corn preferable. I know a person who put

1'01' roasting ears. We do not envy out such plants the lust of February

the wife und mother's place when she last year and the plants went thru

nas <mly the flour barrel and menf several lUII'd' freeziug spells but came

barr 1 for her main sources of supply out, in excellent condition. One can

for the- three/meals a day. start them in boxes in the window in

A, good garden demands a good rich the J(ltchen, To the vegetables. men

soil and unless it is fertile you cauuot tioned should be added-some Champion

get fIrst ctnss products such us you Moss Curled parsley plants and a bed

'11 b l t of Improved Guernsey parsnips would
would like or expect, It WI e ies

about fill the list for the first early
not to add too much fertilizer this •

spring unless it is well rotted manure plantlug.

that has been previously weLL com- L�te Plantings

post d. The second point to look after By the latter part of April in Okla-

in tbe �art1ell preparation is
.•
a deep homu 01' Southeru Kansas, the ground

�oil holding in its c1'mposition a good has become sufficiently warmed to per

,;uppl�' of humus. 'I'he mellow, trlnbte mit the planting of the more tender

�oil ca u he hud by the diligent use of vegetables, suf;!.h as beans, tomatoes,

the plow. dlsk, harrow alta drag, going peppers, cauliflower, cucumbel:�, �usl'
over it otrcu enough until you have it melons and watermelons. I fI�? that

pulverized trom the top to the bottom _aLL .of these do well except,_�auhf�ower,
of -1:J e f'urrow. Plants lind seeds can- which u lwrrys has been a failure III my

not grow nnd : do well in lnmpy soil, garden.
hence this operation is Important, The 'I'he wax beans are excellent fo�' the
fact is. you should do' the major por- first planting and on account of t,he
tlon of vour culttva tion betore yon bush growth, may be planted quite

plant tbe' seed.
'

thickl? ill the drIll. Plantin� of the

We ought to study the dlfferent gar- cnmbmg sort such.....a� the Kentucky
den crops nntil- we know those which Wonder at the sume time, WhICh come

are hardy Illld should be plnutecl early, a
.

little Inter, 'Yil� prolong..the.s�as�n
and those that are tender und only of beans quite a little. I fmd tor dry

thriv« \VI�cn f'lI ... ('ll rth J;(,I'oIIiC'; wn rrn. 1)1' ;;:heU, hon ns the Nu vy beun planted

'.rlH-', (':\)'<'1'1'11 1':11'1'11"" �hollid HIII'a.l'� hu ve Jail', 01' lifter out ha rvest riOI'''; In'lI and

\

F'"p" (;111'01.·"" \\'111 I'IlY ";"1,,,,'11111)' "''',II '1'10),. \'",", I"

I,:,'cr�',
Slrlh'. "'h)' INut It .. t· ••nrc ·'eu' lllllXhuulu Uc·snlt!'Ol �

his ;':,ilrd<'ll seeds Oll hand long IId'ore so will the wcstom Pluto beu n. I am

he neerls them. Look lng over seed planning to plant several rows or' the
«n tulogs uud uinklug out �"Opr order .for Pinto beans ill my corn this vcn r. I

�eed", is a profitable part of, any farm- 1111 ve not been successful with rhe

er's time and is e:�ccedingly--well spent III rger va rtctlos of the lima beau, but

when you compure the crop raised the Henderson Ilmu bean. u bush va-

i'roiu seeds en rcfnll�' chosen with the riely clops very well,
'

vrop the en reloss fa riner harvests from The tuma to should occupy a lu rge

seed", bought from SOIllC one who does aud prominent placc ill the gurtlcu, for

not vouch for their pm'ity and "igor. it CIIIl he used in so mnuy wuys, both

I'rP'"h ami canllcil. When fruit is scarce

Some Early Vegetables it tnke!'; the pLacl' of thnt l1rticle. '1"'0-
�'IJC followillg is fI list of vegetnbles mnto plauf's should be stflrted early in

th,at 1 'Hnl! ])c;,;t suited to Oklnhoma !I hotbed 01' ill n wiIHlow. I hud some

and :'iouthel'l1 KansHs: Lettuce, Black April r.. thut wcn' li inches tall und

�eedcd Simpson; rndisll, Enrly Scurl(l-t ready for the second tJ'llllsplnuting,
lilobe I1ml kieLe; beets, Early Egyp- and soon will be rl'al1�r for the third

tian ur Cro;:lIy's Enl'ly, which is a lit- transplanting- in the open ground. The
He hl.ter. For onions, try Hed'"renthers- Early .Tune. loJill'lianil , Sf'one und Chum

t'ield allll AUi>tfuliiin Brown with the pion n1'e. good Ynrietit,s, and {lrodul:c
l'rizcml,er as the olliOlI to be used in welL. I alwuys grow II few grollud
rh� lIew oniojl 'culture, that is wlJen cherries or husk tOllln toes, ns it makes

ym't .1e»i re to raisQ.. your own sets. good preserves or' fig cherries, if

li;vel'Y ga nlen sl-lOulcl have a cornel' de- pl'es;;eel ill layers witlt a little sugar.
I'ote.l to f'he Eg-yptian Perenniul onion 'file peppel' i.; 11 plant ellsy to gl'OW

as this give.; every' spring without In- nnd shonkl be treated similarly to the Ihol', :In ullllndullce of green onions. Pens t01llato. S(,Pfls should be sown early
:Ire qnite hurdy aUlI they hold a high ill the hotbelL My plants at this writ

J.llact" all1o)lg vcgetabl(';.;. They ure not jug are 8 int'lIes high. Stimulate the

I)nly �(lOfI fr(';;h, bnt !lrc n, profitahle growth of .the plants with a liberal

veget.able to can. 'file smooth ones (]Ol'(' of 11 gooll, fertilizer. Peppers
such a;;: thp Alllska nrl! early and al'e usually sell readily at 25 cents a dozen.

the fil·�t Hull best of all. 'file eUl'ly Splliug at thi» Ilripe. they are very

Lleas nrc'fair, bnt do 110t bellI' so \\'ell pJ"Ofitnhlt'.
as the \\Tinkle(l sorts. but these !Ire 'flte cncumber i� II profitable crop ,

JIIOrl� ;;m;ceptihlp 1'0 ('0111 wet weatber. if hn nelled rightly. In order for the

[ pIa n tell Nott's l.Jxl:clsior this yea 1", tl'OP to ma ke the best growth, it must
altho I ha \'(� no fault ,to find with the have .the best of rich soil, ancl atten
American 'Vondel' 01' the Premium tiQ,ll in every detail. The cucumber

nem, I never have had success with demands heut and plenty of moisture

the lat(� nniet.ies, SU(']I os the Cham- lind the first ,early crop never has

pion of EIJ,!!:lulHI. However, some years failed me in this �ection but the.lute or

jt lllight do very well. regnlal' llicldiVg crop often has proved
A few spl'ing 01' summer turnips ,11 flli1nre on account of dl'y wCllther,

ougJlt to filJd n plnce in t.he garden. (Continuc� on Page 43,)

DOYouWant,',
Th,is Chick?'-

SOME cattle feeder' is going to make $1000 as

easy as rolling offa log. And twenty other feeders
will get prizes ranging from $500 to $50 ...,. twenty
one prizes in all, a total of $3250.00. '

'

�

Have you decided tc? win one of these prizes? WcnJldn't you
be glad to fihd out how to fatten your cattle quicker at lower
cost - and get paid a princely .um for doing it?

It is a whole feed, containing pure
cane molasses and takes the place
of corn for fattening cattle andata
lower cost. Insures quick growth,
solid fat and a high finish. Cattle
relish it and, it is easily assim
ilated - puts on four pounds 'or

more a day under normatccndl-'
dons, creates a thirst essential
to fattening livestock, improves
health, keepswell, does not.sour
in hot weath.r, No waste.

Entel' the COntestNowJ
Try'GEE BEE FATNERandfindout

...,

nowwhat a profitable' feed it is. It's ..
feed of liroyed value - so good, 80 sure

in its results, we want every feeder to
profit by its use. And because It bas
"made good" in actual feeding testa_
are ciffering this big prize money
$3250.00. Get, your share of it. Feed
GEE BEE FATNER. Start at once
if $1000 looks good to you.

Crain Belt Mill. Co.
D.pt. D South St. JOleph,Mo.

- GUJI
IlELTaws

,

, Ot.. D tIlL D I._
SeldlIIt."",1e.

-

,I want to 'win
'

,

$1000. Pleasesend
me details ofPrI:re'
Contest.

Address ��__

Number ofCattle_� _

.
,

Good taste.' smaller
chew, longer life iswhat
makes GenuineGrave
ly cost less to chew than
ordinary plug.

"If it's thick, heavy
sweeteningyouwant
stick to your ordin

ary plug. But for
real tobacco satis
faction, you've got
to come to good old
Gravely."

Wrije 10:
'GENUINE GRAVELY

DANVILLE, VA.

_.

,

/0,. booll,1 0" ,he"';", /11111.

Peyton Brand
REAL 'CHEWING PLUG

Plug packed i�pouch,

Delivered ::0FREE
���=iCI':.O:b�::"'::�f�!�
""ANGa,," blcJcles. Down In
foU color In the bla new Free

ICataloa. We all all tbe frelabt
cbarlo•• from tK:icaao to your town"

3uDalSFr..Trlal:�o:;
, tba blcJcle yOO .elect. actoal rld-

if.ffl��. J�rn�-;r�u;o:'M""o:
set our ,r.a& new lrial offerand
low Factory - Direct.To • Rldu

termTiRaEaSn�L��.BORNS.�ala. ainalewbeel. and
nDair parte for aU 1IiU.. of bieyel_
.tbatt u.ual price.. No 00. ell1e cao
offer each val08S uct- .ocb termI.

f�bc:.:O .::��� 'W:-�
IEA� Cycl. CompanJr

U Dept. P.I77IChlc•.:o

10 Patriotic Cardi 100 ro:.l�t�lo��U�
carw. postvald rnr ,10 cent. III .tamps or .lIver,

NOVELTY HOUSE, Dept. 20, Topeka, Ran.
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The Grand Valley of Colorado is proven farming �ciuntry.
Most of its 10.0,.000 acres oil rich soil has been, under,
Intensive cultivation for years.

TBE� R'EDLANDS·

•

C.omprise some.of the choicest land jn the Grand'V:all�y-pfght
across the.rfver from a. thriving city.. laid out in 2.0, to 1I!..o-acre,
tracts; in a highly pnoducttve state, and ready to earn ypu a

livelihood the very first year;

Ideal cllmate. Good living con

ditions. Long g,rowing season.

Ample and reliable supply ot
water.for- irrigation. ,Fertile soil
-a,rich, chocolate' loam suitable
for alfalfa and other forage
crops, many grains and veget
ables, fruits and berries. Also
well adapted to stock-raising,
and' dairy purposes.

Unusually llbe:oal terms-long
time pa.yments and low: Interest'
-offered to experienced farmers.
and stock-raisers with--a. lUtle
means. Special 21.acre tracts for
farm la.borers. Our.Co-operative
Buying and Selling Association
will help you In many ways to
raise and' market your. crops.

We will help you finance your improvements.
We will belp you buy your seeds, your farm

ing equipment, your herds, etc., and protect
you against excessive prices or' interest rates.

This Company has CLEAR title to, Its laniI and' water. ,
It can

furnish you high-grade references regartling its standing and

reliability. This proposition will stand youn closest investigation.
Write today for details, or interview us at

'702'Kittredge Bldg.
Denver, Colorado

• • •
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Good Management-Will Increase theHoney Crop
BY J. H. JUERRILL

AMAN'S success as a beekeeper is rearing. He examines these colonies

no longer j:udged by the number. and cuts out queen cells, and' whenever
of swarms which issue from his the queen is not producing' brood up', to

hives every yea1'. It is now realized' standard he replaces her. By good
that issuing swarms cut down the management during the spring he does

honey' crop, yet it is natural for bees away with the swarming' fo' a large
to swarm, and unless some methods of extent, as the queens have plenty of'

prevention are taken they are almost room, so that when the honey flow.
certain to leave the hive as a swarm, comes on his colonies are vigorous and

and they .do not -always choose the ready for storing a bumper crop.. He

time which would best please the bee- then goes thru his colonies, removes

keeper. Bees usually swarm during the upper hive body, and fills the lower

the honey flow, which is the very hive body full of frames of brood. He

worst time, from the standpoint of the does this with all of his colonies. and

beekeeper, that they could depart. To with whatever rrumes of brood he has

control swarming without providing left he starts, new colonies and gives
for some method of increase would be each a ripe, queen cell 01' a laying

, very unwise, as nearly, all beekeepers queen. For comb honey production,
desire some increase at <times. In probably' no' better method than this

making this, increase it is desired to can be followed.

accomplish it with the least possible It is a, simple matter to make in

interference with the storing of sur- crease when producing extracted honey.

plus honey. If increase is made either One of the most satisfactory- methods

before the honey flow begins or when is known as the Alexander method of

it is nearly over, both the increase and making increase. 'I'his method should

• I honey crop may be obtained. While be used to make increase when the

many methods are used, and may be colony of bees is strong and- vigorous.

used, in getting increase, only a few Remove the old hive from its location'

of those most commonly practiced will and put a new hive body in its place,

·;be described here. filled with either drawn comb 01'
.

frames of full founda tion, Remove
• Clip the. Queen's Wings the middle frame from this colony and

Swarming is much more easily con- put in its place a frame of brood from'

trolled in producing extracted honey the old hive. If the queen can be

than it is in producing comb honey, .tound on such a frame, use that frame

and the making of increase is also for making· the exchange. If she is
easier in. the former case. In both not there, then she should be caught
comb honey and extracted honey pro- and placed in the new hive body on

duction, the queen's wings should be the old location. 'I'he queen excluder

clipped in the spring, so that later if should be placed on top of this hive,
a swarm issues from the hive in which and the old hive body placed on the

the queen has been clipped, she will queen excluder. At the end of five

'not be able to. accompany the bees, but days the upper hive body should be

will flounder" around on the ground in examined, and if any queen cells are

front of. the hive, The bees, finding present they should be cut out. At

that the queen. is not w.ith them, will the end of 10 da-ys all of the brood in

return. to the old location. The queen the upper hive body' will. have been

should be captured and caged. The old sealed oyer' and. this hive body may

hive should be removed from its loca- then be taken away' to 11 new location,
tion, and a new hive set in its place. and a ripe queen cell or laying queen
When the bees begin to return to their introduced. The laying queen is prefer
old location, the queen may be released able because she will begiu work

from her cage and allowed to run' in at earlier, and there 1s no danger of her
) the entrance with the other bees as being lost on her wedding flight. This

soon as they are going into the hive in method tends largely to discouruge
goodly numbers. The supers should 'be swarming, and will result in a safe,
removed' from the old colony and placed moderate amount of increase.
on the new hive. As this colony will Another' method which has even

not only have �he swarm, bu.� als�. all some advantages over the ones already
of the bee� which go to the fJeld. from described is the. method described by
the <?Id �lve ..and return .to :l�ell' old ,Frank C. Pellett, in the American J3ee
locatdon, It "Ill b.e the �tronger co_Iony ,Journal. His procedure is somewhat
and one that- WIll store the surplus ,Eke that of the Alexander method in

honey.
_

'
•

that a new hive body is set in place
How to Manipulate Colomes of the old one, or, as shown in the ac-

Dr. Miller's method of manipulating companying illustration, where the hive

colonies for comb honey production is marked No.1 is the one..to be divided.

probably the safest. and most sa tisfac- 'I'his hive is removed and placed to one

tory method that can be used. Briefly, side, and hive marked No.3 is then set

it is this: Enl·.! in the spring he in its platte. Hive No. 3 should con

places an extra hive borly with drawn tui n drawn comb, or frames 01' full

comb on each one of his colonies so as foundatiun, and the frame of brood [IlJ{1

to give the queen ample room for brood (Continued on Page 40.)

Fill'your silo with Ross cut silage. It is cut clean,
not macerated. Every particle contains its own juices.

bn top.
There's a tYJle and size of'Ross for' au;v

engine-4 H. P. and UP. cylinder or fly"
wheel construction. Each· one cuts corn

clean. Ross Silo Fillers run, with 300 R.
P. M. Jes.. "peed-require one-fourth less
power-and are absolutely safe and sure.

Extra heavy knives, low speed six-fan
blower, self conforming bearings, ball
bearing end thrust
reversible

No wide awake farmer or dairyman will pass UP this chance.
tell us your needs. _ We mail these

, books tree. Many facts you should
,know, all explained. Get them-
"

send-a postcard-TODAY.

THE E. W. ROSS CO.
170 Warder·St., SpriDgfielil, 0!!i0
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more .than a hundred of them in Kansas alone. On8

at 'every point indicated on the map.

These men live in your community-c-are a' part of
, it and at your service when you want them.

In buying an electric plant there is more to con

sider tha��price.
/

You want to be sure that you can
.promptly get anything that may be required in ten

years from now.

The Kansas Delco-Light organization gives you
- this assurance. 'I'herets a Delco-Light man in your

community.

in' the State of

COUNTY DEALER ADDRESS

epres·erifdtives
ADDRESS

/ De oo-Lig
Atchison ....•••....•......••.• Sam.uel ·J,._]3iythe, Jr.... , .....•••

_.Atchison

_���sori::::::::::::::::::::� .rrc:.�d'b���eii: :::: ::::::::: :::.j�l�caid
Brown T. n. Haflich .....•...... s- •••••••••Falrylew:

Buurbon .............•....•... Geo. E. Moody ...............•..•• lola

Butier.: ......•............... C, E. Brown ....................•..Wichita

Bur ton A._D. Smith ,
Rozel

Barber '
.......•...H. H. Case '

..
,

..........•.....Mediclne Lodge

Chase ...•.....................Burnap 131:05......................•", Emporia
Cher-okee R. E. Parsons ...............• " .••Kansas City Mo.

Cheyenne .........•........... Robt. Cra rn ...........• '.'
...•.•... St. Fnancis

-

Chautauqua Sedan Eiee. Co.: Sedan

Clo.ud .........•..............• Geo. Mallo ..... ;: .......•
/
•.......•Aurora

Comanche .: Roberts-Phebus Hdw. Co....•...••.Coldwater

Clark ...•..................... Roberts-Phebus Hdw. Co.•.•....••.Coldwater.

Cowley ; Frank R. Brown ...•..•..•.••... , . Arkansas Ci'ty
Clay .. ,

T. O. Logan c.•.........•
'

••••.Clay Center

CoUey _ T. G. ·Lundholm - � Osage .City

erawror-d ,R. E. Pa rson s ..•••••.•••..••••.••Kanaas City

Do n lpha n : J. R. Haflich Fairview

Deca-tur- ......•..•.••.•..•.....Arnoltl & Long c,••••••
' Wl ch lta

Di.cklnson OVest) ......•..... ' .. B. F. Merrill. .........•.•.....•••. Salina.
.

Dickinson (South)
-

F. H. Clarke '

........••.. Herington

���kiraS�?!� .(::�.�:�:::::: :-:::::: :������!a�nuSt�k' C��:: �:: � :-:-�:-:::: :���\�;���:e
'Edwards .......•.........•....R; A. Stevens .... 0

••••••••••••••...rKInsley
Ellls Ray C. Hall .....................•.Ellls

Efk ...•.....••.....•..........Munsfnge r & Co....•..•........... Howard

Ellsworth .•.c L. W".!!asopust. �
.......•. EIl.worth

'Ellsworth (South) .• ; J'as, Sturgeon : - Sterling
Ellsworth (East) •.•........... B. F. lIferrlll ...•....... , Sa'Il na

Finne), P. A. Burtis Garden Cily
Ford .....•........... ' Mldland L. & 1. Co.......•......• .- .Dodge City

F'nank l In <'••.•• R. E. Parsons Kansas City :Mo.

Gray .• o ••••••••
_. 0 ••••••••••••

oJ. P. Emery 0 •• 0
•••••••••••••••••••Cl rnarr-on

Grant. 0 •••••••••••
Frank Hutchinson 0 ••••••••••

�Satanta

Gree ley "'C •••< .. W. D. Lough : Scott City

Geary, o •••••••
0.' •• 0" •••• 0' 0 .Roy Wtf ltams . 0 ••••••• o ••••••••••• Enterprise

GO\'e (North) , .. F. H. Stanley _ ..•.........
, Quinter

Gove (South) :W. s. Whitney '; Utica

Gr-ahmrn E. G. Taylor '" HlIl-Ci ty

Gr ee nwood 0
••••••••••••••••••• C. W. H'uffman ,

Eurel{R

H'a rvey Rich Me rc. Co....•................Newton

Ha'rper .. 0 •• 0
••••••••••••••••••Dnesse r & Sutton Harper

Hasi(ol! _ 0
••••••••• 0.0.0.0 •• Frank Hutchinson Satanta

Hodgeman xt ld tu nd L. ,«. I. Co Dodge City

Haml+ton , .. 0 ••••••••
0 •••••.Hastings.& Lane. 0

•••••••••••••••• Syracuse

.Taekson, . , 0 •• : •••••••••••Fred Young .. , 0 •••••••
0 •• 0 ••••••••

T'o peka
.....

��h���·�.'.'.':.'::.'.'.':::.'::.':.':.'.' .'ri' �: ��1��JI.:.'.'..': .' .. .'.'.'.'.'.':.'.'.'.'.'. �i';��� to

Jefferson (S. 'V,) .. , ...•........ I_.awrence Buick Co 0 •••• Lawrence

Jefferson (East) S. VI'. Bakel' ........•............. Kansas City, 1110.

Kearny 0-: •••• 0 ••••••••••••• HR,rt-Thorpe & Co .. 0 ••••••••••••••
Laldn

Kiowa J. H. Gingmss Mulilnville

K.ingn1an Ora"her & \Valtner .. :.-r-; " Kinglnan""

Labette Milburn Hobson -:-.......•.•••.•Independence

Linn (S. ",V.) 1'1. C. McConnell ............•..•••.Kincaid

Linn (Exc_ept S. W-:-) ......•. ,' .. Chus. A. Parl'er .............•••••.La Cygne

Leavenworth , ...........• S. 1JI,.'. Baker ..........•.. , . 0

'

••••••• I�ansas City, 1\10.

Lane �
7 ••••••••••••Wicl,ham & Hall ,.Dighton

COUNTY- ,DEALER

'19

.' ,

\-

M n. FARMER, when you install Delco·Light you get bright, clean, safe electric

lights in every room of your house-in every part of your barn and outbuildings.

You get electric power at the house-to pump the ,Yalel',. to run the waslle-r,

'Yringer, cream separator and churn. You get electric p�"'er at the bRl'll-to'tiun the

corn-sheller, the gl'indstone and the fanning mill-all of this, bright, safe electric lights

and dependable electric l)Ower, at tbe touch of a convenient button. Think o'f whut this

will 'mean to you, -to ·your fam�ly and. to your bome!

Lincoln .. ; ..............•....• He'1fy-D. Graves ...............•.. Ltncotn

t����:::::::::::; :':'::::�::::: :�'��n;�)gl�o�:::::::::::.':: ::::: :�'#:���p(t���a
Miami .........•.. , .........••

B. F. Gifford ..............•.......Olathe

'Montgomery :" 0 •••••
MIlliurn Hobson .. 0 ••• 0 ••••• 0 •••••• Independenc.e

)';fa;rlon (South) ...•............H. A. Jones ......• _

Marion

rr:�;h�t\�.o.r.t�.):::::::::::::::.I �.' i:1,����: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : :.': : .: : : ��ti!',;,m:,
McPhe rso n ..................•. J. 'V. Donovan,

........•...•......
Hutchinson _

Meade � Willis Woife Mea de

Mit"hell .........•.•.........•.Ed. James & Sons ..............•.. Beloit

Morris (West) ..•..............F. H. Clarke
.........•..•..•...... Herington

Morris (S. E.) .......•.......•. Gibson &. Clyborne � Councll Grove·

Mozrqs (N. E.) L. L. Teas Alta Vista

Morton .......••
'

•...... , ....•. .J. B. Porter Hugoton

Nemaha : A. H . .flutton Bern

Neosho '
.•..

- : .Geo. E. Moody lola

:Mo. �����;".'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.:'.'.'.'.'.'.'. :' ·.iY;";';h�h�i�;':��;,·.·", : ��i,�t':,n
,

-

Ottawa (North) .. : ; .. J. E. Chambe ns We Il s

Ottawa (South) ...•........ ,
B. F. Merrili

' Salina
- Osborne .........•... ," -:- .. ',' .!\'[. J. Leaver , / Osborne'

Osag<? .••..••..•.............•.J. G. Lunrlh o lm .........•... , Osage City
Pawnee A. D. Smith - Rozel .

-Ph lf ltps T. 'M. Jacobs .. : Phiillpsbul'g
Pottawatomie (East) ...•...... Hansan Bros St. Marys
Pottawatomie (West) Howard .Ma r t l n , Manhattan

Pratt. " O. K. Stewart. : Pratt
-

Raowlill!>. •••.•.•.........•.••..Robt. Cram
St. Francis

Reno .........•..•. 0 ••••••••••••T. W. D0I10\·all '"
Hutchinson

Riley. (SDuth) ..••••............Howard Martln " .' Manhattan

Riley (North) T. O. Logan c •••••••Clay Center

Rice ..
' Jas. Sturgeon " ;' Ster.jlng-

Rooks' .•.......................B. O. Saindon .: Dnmn.r

<Ruah
'

A. D. Smith : Rozel

Russell '0_ •••••••••• '.' ••••

'

•••Ma h oney & Thielen '
....• 0 • 0 •••DOrt'H noe

Republic ..•.•.•............. ':Gregg & Gre.gg' .-:-•••••••••••••••••• Be l l e vl l l e

Sha�w.nee ...........•..........Fred YOUllg .....•........•.•.•...•Topeka
Sallne ":' B. F. Merrill": Salina

Scott. :W. D. Loug-h Scott City

Sedgwick C. E. Br.o-wn 'Wichita

Seward .. : 0 •••••••••••
,"\-V. C. -Andel'son 0 ••••••••••

LIberal

Sherldan : oF. H.-Sta:nley �uinter

Sllerman ................•..... Robt. Cra,m " St. F'ramcls

Stanton ; . Hastings -& Lane
"

Syra cu se
- -

St�ttord (North) Doerr Merc. Co...........•........ Larned

StanOI'd (South) ......•........Arnold-Long W'lc hl ta

Stevens T. B. Porter , 0 ••••• 0 •• Hugoton

Sumner._ C. E. Brown ............•......•.. :\'r\ti..chitn

Smith _

L. C. Arnold Smith Center

Thomas F. A. Louls ....................•.. "Colby
Trego ..................•...... Ray C. Hall ............•..........Ellis

·Woodson J. C. Schnell ........••.......•.•.. Yates Center

,\VII<ron _,_ .. : ..•.....H. H. Hall .........•..... : Fredonia

'Vyandotte s.�". Ba].wr , ..•........•.. -. , . Kansas City. 1\10.

-'Vabaunsee
-

.....•.......Wm. Gebhard St. l\la,')cs
Wabaunseeo , o L. L. Teas.:

'

0 •••• Alta V{::ita

Wallace. "
0 ••••••• L. A. J-o,·da'll. " .............•...••..

\\'inona

'Wichita ; 'V. D. Lough � ' __'" .. Seott City
\Vashlngton : ..........• GTegg & Gregg, -

- Belleville

Write Your Nearest Dealer or Distributor for Catalog, Prices
and Further Details

...

D'istribu�ors
1'33 North Market Street,

Wichita, 'Kansas

.Distributor

-1322 Main Street,

"Kansas City. Missou-ri

Domestic Delco-Light ·Products.
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Don't let rain anc;! weather ruih your high.priced hay.

The belt,mOlt economical and practical atack cover il \

The Baker/StackCover
Stoutest ca;;;as. lasts for years. A boy can cover. Quickly stored when not in use.

Fanners have used BAKER COVERS for years with wonderful i\Iltisfaction.
Dryduck treated Paulins will not mildew. They are absolutely water-proof.

Dryuuck Paulina lastmore than twice as long.
.

WJ!ite Today for illustrated folder and pt'ices.
Baker covers are sold by local

dealers in most pltJ:cce. If your dealer eannot supply you write us.

BAKER & LOCKWOOD, The b,g Tenl House.
Dept. l' �an••• Clt;t, Ml••ourl.

- You always
,

pay more than the cost of
KEY Overalls when
you buy other kinds, no
matter what price you
pay-begin now and get
your money's worth. '

If ICEV OllerallsGo not
olve you absolute satis.
lactiGD, oel your. money
back or a new ·p·air free.
BO\'S� OVERALLS

UKE MEN'S
,If your dealer is out of yo�r
s',ze, write .

LAKIN-M�KE'Y
Ft. Scott.

'
Karta•••

BEE SUPPLIES FAMOUi:;;.rtLCON"

\
FincRt, )Host .uP�t.o-<.1ulC. 0.1111 hugest Btock iu this st)ction.

Writn for FHEE CATALOG
, . C. C',j,LEMONS BEE SUPPLV CO.

'1.:.!.; GriJ'1�_ A Due..-./,. Kansaa Ch:y, Missouri

,:

/

AND 'BREEZE: • Apnl!!), 19Ht•
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'Farmers .Ask "for' 'Stin Time
-,

Senator 'Capper �ets More. T�an l?,OOO Protests Weekly
.

. ".,\gamst Daylight Savmg Law :,.
,-� I

l\!T oua than a million farmers are

!� going tQ ask United Stutes
"

--l::l,euator Cappel' to demand the

-re)Jeal of the so-called Daylight suv

iug Law. True. tuls is an estimate

but it is based on the fact that more
than 10,000 protests have reached Sen
ator Capper every week. '1'hey come

from every part of the United States
because the Scuatou's publications are

currying his vi<)wS on the subject and 'L'. E. Hill, a farmer near Baldwin,

with the III the invitation to tnrmers Kan.,-has 75 acres of wheat to harvest
and others everywhere to .sign a petl- this summer. "'Ve farmers," he says,

tion expressing their optnion with re- "have a lot of chores to-do bctore be-

.gard to this much discussed law. ginning harvest work. We have to

depend on one another for this work.
No publlc question, no legislation- We must care tor our dairy cows and

proposed 01' ill effect-has produced other Iivestock in the mornings, and
tbe meutal disturbance in this country we cannot get to work so 4)arly. The
as that stirred uii'hy this asinine en- machine men, and others we p.:lve to
uctment, Not only fu rmers are 'COIl- hir� from the. outside insist. on quit
eerned, however. 'I'he law's provisions tlng at 5 o'clock under this law, whidb
arc resented by laboring men, by school really is 4 o'clock by the sun, so that
teachers, by clerks, teamsters, artisans the. best part of the day is lost in the
of vario_us Idncls;· ind.eed by nine- most important season. In haying time
tenths Of. the persons affecte<l-exc�pt we cannot work early because of the/
the" eS'p�cl[l1 c.lass that gets somethmg-· dew, And even if we have to wait
out of Its entorceme_nt at the e_xpensc until 9 or 10 o'clock for the grass to
of o�l�ers. So IVldesp2::.e�d, .IS the dry the men must quit at 4: o'clock. sun
OPPOSlti(;H1, to the change of tune that -

time. Please use all your Influence

n��I�y c.ltles -and t?wns ll!�ve, wh?l�y to ·have this law repealed," \
•.

cl!..l�garded the l�"'. NotJung .has s� Farmers and others' wishing to ex

c�nfused th� ordinary occupations of
press themselyes 'with regard to 'the

men. N_othl11g has more e?�IPle.tely' Daylight Saving law should sign the,

and, }hOrOly �l���� t�e �lo�,e:>t�c, COl1l� pe1'\tion shown on the opposite page,
mer.clal and �e�lgl(?�IS" pro�r,�ms of the get their friends to sign it. and mail

?atlOl1 t?lm. has t�!S sil lv �tlltl�t� ma�le, 'U immediately to Senator Capper, TO'
It Il�mo:>t see�s, III ,the ,I�t?('est of a

peka, Kan. The will of the people is
class demandtng more leisure than. do shown in a common protest. Make it
the men apd women '�ho have I Ill-

one thru your representativc in the
portant things to do III the world. ·U S Senate

-

"This law is especially obnoxlous,"
. .'. '

__

'

_

says S. C. Whitecraft, of Hqlton, Kiln"
"because it is unjust to farmers,
schools and ehlldreu. At this time of

year the children CUll do very few
Paints and 'painters have both been

ehores and get to school by !) o'clock.
rather scarce during the war. As a

Wheufhls is changed to S o'clock they consequence, owners who were in the

have 110 time at all for chores, and
habit of keeping their buildings prop'

erly protected with paint in pre-war
they nrc forced to get up too eurly. times, were of necessity forced to let
But this is only one of the reasons

them go unpainted during ex-Kulser
wl}y we object to the law. 'I'here are Bill's 'orgy of fire and blood, Now,
many others, Tho farmers are neal'.1y as a result of the neglect, many such
u uuit against it." bulldtngs are badly in need of paint-

Breaks tip Sunday Schools lug, not only to prevent deterioration,
"'1'his Daylight Saving law is break. but because they pr((sent an untidy ap

ing up our Sunday school," writes pea ranee. Even their value, in the.

Mrs. H"....}D, Ba rber, -ot Humboldt, Kan.
event it were desired to sell them,

"It 'Is especlatly hard on laboring men. would he appreciably lessened"

1.'hey have to get. up in the night to The time is now ripe for a grand
reach work 011 time, and then come spring clean-up, Painters are avallabte

home in the middle of the afternoon and paints again are ill plentiful sup

for supper. Please do, all you can to Vly,
have this law repealed!" There WC1'e tunny 'pa iuters in the.
The Greensburg, Kiln., Signal Sll'Y;v,-!llil!tary s�'l'vice; ll!any were employed

ellitoria Ilv : "More than 100 �iglla tures �Il lll.dusi;rlUl ::va�_, 1V0�·k•. ,It W?��ld be
were obtained ye;:h�I'<]tlY protesting un 'act of pn triotlsm �o, gn o these �en
against the so-cn lleu Daylight Saving eniploviuent. .dnd I� s, a two-s,lfled
Iaw: The petttlon WIlS addressed to pl'l?p�;ntlO�l at that. �he owner of the

Scnatol' Clll)per: '1'llis foolish law Is bu�l<llllg .1l.Upl:,�ves hiS
_

property; ��
decide(Jl�7 llUPOPlll:ll' in tbis·'pal't. of tl�e pUlIlte,r 1�,'�ff�recJ. wor�.;" i·!IC. ,P�lIn:
cOllutry and so far as we can see IS Ir�finufaci.lller C,.1Il keep hiS f<l.cto� ,\ Inn

of 110 p:ll'ticnlar benefit to allHJlle:>' Illng lind. Iln�mploYlllent, rec�gl1l:r.ed as

. ,.' a had thlllg for the country, 18 to some.
"Farmel'S t;llIlUOt afford to have pxteut at least reduced.

t:h�'ir hire�l men qU.it at fi o'clock nndcr· By l�1l meull�, lct's get hu;;y with our

thIS DU,vllghtl �al'lIlg law," says Mrs. paftlting. Let's ilo it now.

I�'. M. Tllrley of 'Yellington, Kiln., It ---'------

farmer's wife. William .Hicl'ey of Sa· Are You Saving Money?
hf1tha, Karl., say;; the pcopl�] or }[orrill
township did ·lIM. chan�e f1)�ir dod,s J�verypody wants to SIlV(� mOlley"
last year, and thcy (lld not �!Ig\!, Thousands are doing it. You l'an save

them .this year when the law 1l1}plietl. moncy too by writing today for oUr

"1 helieve tile re('ord" will -shOW," says Premium Catalog. Contains useful and
MI'. Hkkey, "that 0111' township and valuable articles for every mcmber of

Browu (�Ollllty w'erc as patriotic liS any the famUy, E\'ery article [tiny gtmr··.

during thc war. Allyntle lI'illl bdins unteed. 'Vhy spend money for artie-Ies

I'Hn see th:it fanners cannot l'nn their yon call secul'c thru us by forming
hll,;ines"_(ln. SlICh.1I ,-whedule. ·OC 17 ('Illbs oJ' suhseribers among your frienos "

teams I ('onld see; one dny lu�i: snill' Illltl neig;hhors, Send us YOllr Harne to··

Illf'I', sl'Cllllling iu Illy OWIl fieltl, only day nml we will. mail Catalog imme·

one' qnit \York at the new timc. Doing diatcls•. A postcard will dQ.
t-iw chores Sunday nlorning- and then Ho\J;;chol(1. Topeka, Kall.

getiJ.n.g to l'hUl�ch on time hCCOlllCS al-
.

1IIosl: impossible, espednlly when wQI'k· Modern Seven Wonders'
inl-: mpn need' n phn lied' i·o rcst 01).C --

11101'llin� ill a weck. LeJ the munufac· 'l'lwy nre' i'I:�'illg to ri<licnle'-tlJe

tnl'ing- ciiics havc this Ill\\· if tlley J1f'Ctl Pl'inceton studeut who, at a gencral

it-. iJut I('t it he applieil no fnrnwr." illfol'mation ('oMcst, declured the sen�11

"I think Senfl tor ('Huper is al!;;o· lI'on(lpl',t2.f._..J:.hc WOl'1I1 to ]lc thc ,wire·

Intely rig-ht in 01i5 mn ttel'." �a:vs 'V. A. I('s,;, ihp. telf'plj()nt�, the\ phonogrnph,
PnYllc. :1 l'al'mp,I' liYing- neal' Kaln'shl.· fhe ail'plal)o, 1',[(1 i 1l11l, th� X-ray, and

Knn. '''l'hi" ch[ln�e in timc every Yl':lr modern �urg-ery, '1'hjs was not ilccord

ii'; a bsurd. amI it work;;· [l hn rch<li11) n lltl in>( to j-)lC ;;chonl - books. hut that

u}nch confusion on farlllcrs and labor- stndcnt \\·ns jn;;t bringing- thing-s up to

in>( men generally."_'. (l'lte, an.d ns n Illatt�· oC fact dOIl't

George L. Crock0it oe- Mnlberry, his "eyen WOn(1I-1rs beat the historical

Kan ..
1 write;;; Henai:ol' ('apucl' that few s(,YCII wOllil('}Zs tn a frnmle'!-Philnde!

]lei'son" 'won!.!] <,l)lIlpi:lin :Ii1()nt I'hc phil] I\n's".-
---

change of time during the war be
en lise it seemed to give more time for
efforts directed to winning the great
conrltet, "But now," says Mr. Ci'ock
ett, "'re are trying to get back to peace
times. I am sure the advanced hour
is a hardship too for farmers and
others. �'he In"; should be repealed,"

Bad for Harvest Wort,

Painting Time is Here \ I

-._.

/
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'-,Own a'Selected�-Faritl
"Westem'/Canada:•

In

.,.

THE. most wonderful opportumty in the w.orld today for Business rarmer� who -are

s_eeking greater rewards for their indust� is in Western Cauada along the lines -of

the Canadi� National Railway·s.
-

In', this marvelously fertile section, farming yields
<,

a big pr()fil on the-investment, because the land can be bought at low _prices and wheat

a�d - c'attle�raisers operate under ideal conditions with a big, sure demand for their

products at a high level .of prices.'
'-,

- .'_
-

..
i

,'...

"Selected ,,, Farms Fine Schools Located in

When you buy a "selected" rarm in Western All',Farming Districts

Oariada along the Ilnes of the Canadian Na-"

ttonal Ra llways, you get the benefit -of spec�1ir 'I'he school system of Westen}' Canada offers

knowledge of. farming conditions acquired splendid .advantages to settlers along the "Itnes

through years of close .study by exnerts repre-
of the Canadian National Railways. _.- \

senttng over 14,000 miles of railway, whose .im-
It requtres only four families

-

with' a mini

partial advice and practical assistance are of _Inum of 12 children �o se�ure. a pl'im�'\_'y school,

great value to settlers and farm buyers and ,
�nlf the �vel'll.meI_It IS actlve III .bl�i1dlllg schools

entirely free 'of cost to them.
m furnriug - distrtcts and usslsttng tliejn by

You-do not purchase merely "a farm" but in money grants. - _.

fact and reality a carefully 'Selected Farm, .

In Saskatchewan; for �;-.:ample. durmg the.

clrosen to meet your needs from the cream of mne y.ears from 1906 to 1!)15, 2.335 schools were

the -richest wheat farming atW· cattle rlrising
estnbltshed=-au average of on� for each scho,ol

country on the North AmericalJ:""Continenr' day! There are now nearly �.OOO school dIS-

Y '11" d
-,

. .' trlcts. in the "Province of Saskatehewan alone

, OU WI
.

Fin � ��endly Welcome _I!nd this favorable condition is also substantially ._

m:-:.\yestern__:,gan3da . .true of Manitoba, Alberta undBt-ltish Oolumbta,

The boundary line between the United States Settlers on these "Selected" Farms therefore

"; and Western. Canada is purely imaginary. W:hen will·find every educational advantage for their

yOl,l settle on a "Selected" F.,arm- along the lines cil1!dren that �they cOlll!l -enjoy in the most tav-

of the Canaq.!an National Railways, you will .-!,red-'farming sections in any country. 'Western

find yourself surrounded by _the same living Canada believes in education and backs its be-

conditions thll't you are used to__:the same lief by every possible aid in perfecting an ideal

friendly-'neighbors, speaking your language and schoof system.
<,

thinking your thoughts-helpful friends eager
.

T A e L
to welcome- and aid you to achieve the greater

_
axes r �W

prosperity and happiness that await y'ou in W�Btern Canada encourages settlel:s in. every-

'''estern Canada. 'l- possible way, and shows its hospitwlif'e spirit' by

Your harvests will be greatly increased-your adopting a taxation system that falls veI'Y

animals will thrive better-s-the cost of cattle' lightly on the farmer. A amall tax is levied on

-raising will be "Iess-your profits greater=-cu the land. but buildings, improvements, 'animals,

yonr Selected Farm in Western Canada. You farm machinery and 'personal property. are all

'will enjoy every benefit that yon formerly en- tax exempt.

joyed and I�any adyantages that yon. could not Easy Payment Terms
get from higher prrced land elsewhellfl,

Big Profits in Wheat' .
"Select�d" Farm.s along the lines of the Cana-

,\-y' ,...... .. " . r
"

diun NntlOual Hallways llln�' be purchased on

ith the.",� ol,�d.w Ide c.nll. fo� "more \-., �le.at, rema rkabl;y easy terms. I.n mnny tnstances.

a�d �he h�!,," plo�lem. o� f�ed,lll .. ,tl�: nattons only 10'per cent of the purchase price need be

pr�ssur.g. for solutton, .It IS. safe .to assuuie tll�t paid down, balu irce in small payments extended

for ye,lls. to�me tlus. �Ieut,. :o�d staple WIll
oyer a period of years. It is no uncommon

continue. to c:ommul?d �llgh pll.C�S.. .
..

thing for l'I-.settler to plfy for his Selected Farm

.

Western Canada IS famous for ItS big wheat in fnll with the profits from 'n stncle crop'

YIelds. �'Selected" Farms along- the lines of -the
" .

-

Canadian National Railways 'average more �han Special Rates. to Homeaeekers
20 ,bl�_!>hels of ":h.eat to tl�e ·a-cl'�. '"Unclel: spec�allY Oanadlap National Railways-invHe your per-

- fInOlable. conditions a Yield of DO to liO bushels <sonul inspection of the fm-in that they will

per acre IS not uncOUlmon.. assist vou in select lug along their lines. To

Fortunes fl'om Beef and Dairy Cattle _
this end they offer special ra ilway rates fur

Stock raising in Western Canada is extremely home seekers and their of'tects.
_ .

- /

profitable, as cpnditions are ideal for tbe pur- Send for full particulars of I'uilway rates. and

pose. Probably in all the world 110 sectisn can W!llIpll'te information abont this wonderful

lllatch the great ad-¥antages of-f.ered by tlHs Selected Fann offcr, including "just the things
-

region for the highly profituble business of you want to 'kno\\," ahout 'Ye;;:tel'll Canada and

raisiug bcef and dairy cllttle. Cattle, horses, its big. llJonpy-rnaking opportunities.

hogs and sheep thrive wonderfully well on the All the facts �\'ill he furnished free on request

prni!'ie grasses. which cure stan(]ing and make und without obligation to you.

fine hny in ll111ny sections along the lines of the
-"

Ca!ladian National Railways.--
Mail Coupon or Write Today to

Ca.·ttle and horses l'ange the prames during DEWITT FOSTER, Supel'intelldent of Resonrces

most of the winter, requiring on'ly nutUl'al CANADIAN NATIONAL RAILWAYS

shel tel', frequently bringing the highest pric:es
without expense for grain feeding .

.�.�.'< -� ,--....------�--

.�.-'.,,;..��':"�:.:::":.�.�:"�..::;--;;-�:-��-a-��_=�__�.�_-�.�_�.�._......�u .

- �,:_-=
"

,��' ���t?r��ac!�p·:�
�����3;I�---L:::,�-L�:[--�L.L=j t..l---'-�-

.

- .�,�

,

'-.!...., ,-
_. � �!'J� IIfiif! �__-��. DEWITT FOSTER,

- ..�-::!"- l'�' �Y--�"
�.�<�- , SUI,erli1."ndent It"sources,

�_.:;> .�- ,ll'2,
� &'::;) � Canadian Nationsl Railways,

��. , Del.t, 35:14.· Jllur1luette Bldg•• Clll"ugo.

, ',1_ .,';r/'/I11:!·f•.L..
.1.,,,11 ,'//11",' rd"

,.
.

'qff'rt:� Please send me free and with'Out obliga-
.; • �

- ti'On tome, complete inf'Ormation 'On the items

, c'Oncerning Westem Canada checked bel'Ow:

, 0 Opportunities for -big profits in wheat �_

,.f/./ll-
I 'Ii',

, )' . ,
0 Bi� money-making from st'Ock raising

, I
. _

.:..': "/
. 'ff . 0 Sl?ecml-tRailway Ra�es for Home. �eekers

Ir',Jlllli/11 ,iI,WI! 'l,iI- ':)/.
'/ , 0 Busllless and IndustrIal OpP'Ortumhes _

'. '(t'! .. ,.11:1"". I,
, N

.

-

.

: .:1' ;):,;,' ,,\r:;�iV{·�;(iil"; !I" ;!.?t,'�/:';!:it;I.(f/ll )):: ,Ii'; 6�"4y�:Y,¥ i I;; IkJ:,'Addr asIllS
e ··· ···- .. --· .. ·---- .. ·-- .. ----·------·--
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.. ·'--·----·
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T'Own '

State , _ .

�
..

of '

Read-T.h-ink_.Act!

THE world-wide demand for

.
more food is bringing ioonder-

-, ful prosperitu to the wheat and

cattle raisers of Western _ Canada,

MOI'e'-lhan half a million former
"United States farmers, who have

settled in
..
this "Last West," have

found happiness and -independence
in this favored region, "Belected'

[arms-along the lines of the Cana

dian National R({ilways ih the heart

()f the richest wheat and cattle

country in North America can be

bought jor. $15 to $40 per acre on

long time easy payment terms. Mail

Free Coup.ri belou» [or the _greatest
farm_offer-ever made.

--

\_

•

.C·anadia'fl.
-Nathinal
Raj_lwa�!

"

Dept, 3534, Marquette Buildiog-, Chicago

\
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FarmeI:I!I·,adte Litteral spe�den., " quirements: Tb� ilti'gel: �al'S al1e used -

��u.fIID�ea�: ���('::::!.t:.':\ Ca:-. / almost exclusively tor general familY '�
The Value oL the Roadster. . u_se. W!'Jile tpe �losgd cars ara.attrae- I, •

Sedau.... Llmoulduea and Coupe.. tive and comfortable' it must be re- I
'rhe' Rel�bllity of Salesmeu. b d th t th

" ,
,

.

Service Station Important FactoI' mem ere a· ey are more expe:Q-;/
TOO Many Chauges lu MjOdela.· sive, not, only....nr first cost but in main-

\
Mauy So-Calbld .mprovemeJlt.... tenance. They are hea;vfel:' consequenly

.

Q.uestlona, aud Auawer..' , require more gas01ine\� to propel them,

A PPARiNTLY the heavy demands -!lnd their, tires are likely to weal' out'
'011 the pocket books of tbe-people sooner thaw- 011 lighter cars:"' :

'iif th!l> co'imtry.:tor contribution -

, ,--,
.-

to Liberty Loans, Red Cross" Y. M; C.' After .a Jteclslon has been made-as.
A. and other good causes has notlbad to the SIze and ,ty� of, car to be pur-
a very depressing '�ffect upon the fi- c�a�ed,. the. next: point I� or(J��' of con
nancial status of the hl.lyers, It seems' s�derahCi>n IS the .setectton of the "Pll�
that more money is being spent than ticular machine to�'Pllrcbase, \Here IS

_ \

. ever. Purchasers are not 'only buyil\g where �he,�ver-presellt salesmau usual- ...-

more .ljbe�lly" of what in, the past Iy.!fets III hIS work. _?'he manu�ach;ll'erS
might have- been called luxury, but w�o have a set 'PllC� an� ,,110 com-.

tbey are demandlug better qualities in pel agents to ad�ere are eompara-

the necessities of life and are willisa..lwe1y few. Cut prices and cut-throat

to pay for it. .

.

. .:
- "methods of salesmaushtp are too COJ;Il-

..

/ __ 'm6n, and whtle the-buyer may obtain

Manufacturers of motor cars are en- a bargain from the, salesman who

thusiasttc ove? .Ihe sales' prospects tor makes a heavs: cut in price, still in

the coming season, and the probabil- many instances it would he better to

ities are that more motor en rs will be buy fro� the-dealer who maintains an

sold this year than ever before. Farm.- �stabli�he:d price.
.

The �eli�bility of

ers .have come to realize thn t the use-, tbe maqutacturer IS exceedlugty im-:
f�lness of

_ tl!e lllotor cal' cannot b� porta?t. �here Qa,ve b:Cl,I_ hundreds of
oyerdra�n-and tlJey -are noli going to motor ca IY lp�fl,ufactUl,ers tha t. nave
be deprived of tlie pleasures and bene- gone out o,/. eXlstelY2e 1Il �he last few
fits Ito be derived from the ownership�\e�l's, l�avll1g a number ,of orphan ma

of a macbine auy longer than pos-
dunes 111 the bands Of. n�}.vlge".-p(ll'

sibl.e.r .rn some states there are at- chasers,: The �ealer's_.!..ehablli�-,should
ready-enough motor cars 'to take- more also be Investigated, and all Wild cat

than half the popula tion riding at the dea�ers should be 'very carefully
.same time, and the time will soon be avoided,

ere when no one can go' visiting on It may be unwise to
-

purchase. a'
Sunday afternoon.� the roads and st'flndard car' ill a certain-J.ocality for
weather are good, because everyone the simple reason that there may be
,else will .be out driving and no one no agency 01' service' station for that
wil\. be at home. ./ particular make of cal' .wij;hin any rea:

While
. in' 'many' cases,' imrcb!lsers songble distan-ce.

.
Whenever repl!irs

of 'motor cars. usually· cfo ',lot piUl}ge lIa�� to, be made 011 such Q. car it jS'
blindly into tbe 'proposition, 'still there usually.the plight of tbe owner to find

are many persons who do not exercise tbe car laid up foi.' weeks whi.le
.

the
tbe ordinary caution il,l making' pur- new parts /are being obtflined from
chases 0,1' 'this' kind,"" They are very some dis�a,nt agency, On t.he other

'

mucb liRe the child whe goes info the band if ;there' is a service station in

candy stflre 'and is so attracted by all that locality, repairs can .be made with..... /.

the diffe'l'eiIt varieties sho\Vn, that -he, no 'delay and- the owner'wIll ':have his '. I

cannot 'make up his mind \vhich' is tbe ear-.with no loss of time, The..question
best for him a�crthen 'hastily buys an of service Is, one \\ihich very many

unsatisfactory artiele in order. to end buyers, particularly
_.

those who are'

th' bUYjng for the fii'st tiple, do not give-e suspe!1se:
_, _ j ,_

sufficient atlention to. Her;ponsible
O�e. of the first things that a p,ur- manufacturers give"'a time guarantee

cbaser should decide upon when con-' with the macbine, the, time varying
sidering-1;be purchose of a caris the from 60- days to- 6 months, covering
si?Al Mid· type of macbine ::wbich will the entire mac�-ine, and, guaranteeing
best meet his requirements. There are t�e purchaser from los� dne to defec""

a number of different··-types of' cars, ;hve parts or �onstruc�lOlI.. Thg pres- ,

each of which tSsuited for a particular ellce OF a serVice stlltlOlI III tbe 10'cal

pur'pose/perhaps, 90 per 'Cent of the ity. i�. a11l!0st a ne<!essity' if
.

the full
,

Clll'S sold are of the open type, eitbe,r ben�flt from' t.he ...gua.rantee IS to _!:le
roadster or touring' bpdy, The ten- r.e!lhz�d. _pIe lI�expel'lenced purchl!lser
denc;y toward the purchasing-'of closed \'\\111 flll� a-,<thou�g� awl- one tlu�gs
caI'lf'is becoming strongel' Ilnd _strong- about bls-;cllr, '?n�ll('l! l!c w<?uld hire ,

el',
.

as persons experience the comfort �o get � ),it,tle, 1llfo:l'U1!1 tLOlI, If � Sel'!- ,

of-driving in cold w�ther 'in a com- �cr statJ(�n.ls .�:'I!ndy h� clln Obtlllll thIS

pletely. euclosed cal'," A nl!.mber of mforma tJ(;1U very reafhly IIml I�t !10 ex-.

'manufactu�e.rs are making what tbey tJ:ense. If he has tp get the 1Ilforma
call an all season car, in which tbe tlOn from a garage man; wbo has the

winuows ure so made as to be adjusted agency of !;;o�e �tber ca�... he,mllY h.ave
to meet any weather con'aitions, •

to pay well !or It, and If he gets lRt9-
__". the hands of an unscrupulolls al1viser,

If a man wants a car for stJjo;ltly his knowledge -may .. 'be expensive in-
bu,,;ille8s purposes, he will probably deed,

.

i

fillcf-tbe roadster the most satisfactory '-"
ea 1'. It is neat, compl'i:ct- and light; Another point to bear_ ill ,mind is

s11appy and business like in appear- the tendency of the ma.nu (actllrer to

.Illlce, and the. rea� portioiX -has co�- be changing mouels continually. The

sitlerable storage l:Oom or CUll be, con- lIlanufacturer's excuse for doing this

�tructed to provide enough so tbat is that he. \,¥ishes to I;cep Hp witll tile
considerable baggage Clill be carried., times, to ]�eep hiB cllr' ill the latest
One thing wbicll is really an argu: fajlhion, �alld to ·take ullvlHltnge of the
ment ill - way of the, roadster for the newest. developments, 1'l1e pmchasel'
hnsineS1l man, is that be bas' no I va- is tbe bile who is going to suffer. ,lIe
c<'1llt real' seats to make his friends will find l>ome difficHlt.R.\ perhal}<' in
wouder why he does' nQt pick them up getting �·ennirs.:and annoying,delay will
and give them a ride. occur fi.'oll1-.this cause� He �so will

.

find tbat tpe used ('Ill' value of l:!is
Tbe five or seven-"\J8!ssellger touring machine has depreciated ,,,itl! extra

car probably is the best all rou�d car ordinary rapid'ity,_ it lIlay be that'
for gener�l purposc�( It can be used three months after a pnrchaser buys
very readily as a buslIless car ang fbe one of these macbilles, a Ilew model
tonneau will hol,d a cons�de�'able, quail- will come oui throwing the, first.·.car,
tity of ,baggage If th.e,dpver deSires -to!entirely into the

..
"shade. The practjce

carry It. The tOUl')llg \.Cllr _)p�keB OD_ of manufacturers in this respect bas

e:x:�ellent 'car for pleaslll:c (�rlvmg and led muny pe,ople to believe that the
. by many pers?n.s IS cons.l�eI,ed to hitve

.. only reason for changing lIlodels is to
comfortable rIdmg gU_!lhhes.. make the majntenance of old cars_more
Of the closed

.. type� of COl'S, there expensive, /' '" .;..

aI:(l the ,sedans, lI"mousmes, and coupes. .,
-- /., -', '

The, 'problem of selection is 'lllei'�Iy"ol}e Of COllrse no 'one wishes to bllY' old.
of personal taste. ·-.physicians ,have fasbioned c�rs and it i.8 to he deplo,red

J ,fOUDd the coupe or single seated' en-' th1tl:-, styles 'change 80 rapillly in motor
closed CRr very l\'ell suited--to their re- (Continued on Page 38,)
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. lll ..�t�,ltion 'Show's Rep l a c e m en t S'Ystem

�ATWi\TEi{
..

'

..,KENT .�"
�,SEIENTIFlff mN�Il�ION

Y°l!.R���r�fiequcti�yb��
�.
,for Its In�blhty, to pull ,

thathIll \

on" h.igh'�he� m reality. _the trouble
. is a�weak spark .at lo� spee��' ,/ . I

PQ�er 'depends more' on igi_tition than posslb1y
any other' detail of <>peratio11;. This is partk�
Jarlytrue �t preselJ.twhe1} the grade offuel 'is sa

. p09r. ��eak spark, r��q.ces pow�r,Wasfes gas;
:makes operatio� l�boripus, aild causes undue
strain on the�htire mechanism.

.

,�twater Kent SCientific IgnitiO'n .!'ypplies a big, 4O't� )',ertectly
timed: spark at all mO'tO'r speeds-,g_1"eatiy imprO'ving cO'mbJls�<?n,
which in tum enables' you to run O'n a leaner mixture; gives
greater pawer; reduces gear shifting_ and mO'tO'r stalling, (litd
fi51litates 'ftaJting.

"

.

-,
' .

/

lhe same type Atwater Ken't System O'� your carwill be found '

�peratirtg successfully O'n 'cars CO'sting thousands as Well as O'n
.

cars costing b':lt a fewh�ndred dollars. . �'. �'\. .

fItS mechanical simplicity an" unfa:ling i?�rfO'rm.mce· dictated itS
selection above O'ther types:' It will - replac2:� any magnetO' .

,OJ; ,

system which is a part O'f an" electrical�ystemwith better igrliti6h.
.Easily and ecO'nO'mically instalfed. A system for. every· car made

I

--electrically equipped O'r not.
__

.A special sy�tem for FO'rds, alsO' TRACTORS. ,r

.'. I �-�. - (
Get an Atw�ter Kent demonstration from 'Your n�artSt

. dea1e:r._or write direct to factory.
PLEASE NAME MAKE AND MODEL OF CAR OR TRACTOR WHEN REQUESTING Lll'ERATURE.

ATWATER·lKENTMro.WaRKs
',' r;phllat/e/p7/� ,

�
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l'aHturel!f wm be Early. 'plo\�'ing fOl' corn by this dnte hilt we

'I'he .'IIYhftwk.er lu LYon ConDty.
" have but. .25 acres left to (10 and two

Cattle lind Corn Supplant Whent.
'

Farm AKent" are' Valunble.
3-borse teams to do it with. It is

How to Stretcll WO,"en 'Vlre. sandy ground, so can be plowed at al-

'I'he Duul Purp ....e Co,,'. most any time and as it might possibly
1.'eB<-1t Crop III Killed. wash a Ilttle if heavy rains came we

TWO
rather hea ss showers during will not .plow until just before planting

tlie week which ended April 5 time which may Be anywhere from

supplied all the moisture that April 15 to Ap�il_25.
was needed and weather rather warm .

for the time of the 'Yenr did the rest. A year or more ago we bought a set

Consequently wheat and nlfnlfa were of light iron blocks, one with. three
.

very fOl'wai'd fOl' the first week in -pulleys and one with-two. _ 'l'hey, with "

April and
'

the prufrie grass made a about 40 feet of rope, were bought to]

I.;ood stnrt." Rough feed lind hllY lire cn rry In the. motor car Ito wind our

virtllnlly all used here nud early pas- selyes out of a mud h61e should we

"ture will be a great belp;· in fact, ever happen to get stuck, Luckily we.

we've just got to have it. More teams never have bad to use them for that

"will be worked on grass this spring purpose but we have found many other'

"than for a long time; there will IJ� uses for the tackle. We nset\ it jo

grain for them of course, but very stretch the woven fence and never

little ha�.'
-

struck 'anything equal to it both , for

.

I,' quickness and nbility to do the work .

.A cordial tuvttntton from the. Lyon In banging, up anything hen vy such

«ouutv Farm Bureau to address their as a bog at butchering time, one man

unnuu l meeting came neal' landing the is enabled I'!asily to Uft as .much as

writer in trouble during the last week three'without the use of tackle.

hut with the help of a dinner such as

Kansas farm women put out upon
A dairy demonstra tlon was-held at

'such au occaslon I managed to sur.
the home of a neighbor this week and

"vive tile ordeal. It was my first ex-
II <number of the neighbors attended.

perience in nddresstng an audience
�rhe lecturer WIIS from the college at

outside of Sunnyside tlistrict, The
Muuhn ttan and he seemed strong �or

ract-tua t tile Lyon county frientls were the dairy
....
breeds I).S com'pllr�d w�th

so cordtal helped out wonderfully in the CO?I�lOl1'red cow, tha! l�, for liull'Y

getting II green speaker thru a rather purpo�'5e,. I do l�O� thlllk. that ,the
'rambltnu fn rui talk, .... �ost of those _Plcsent agreed ." ith

e- him, but that might- have been, us he

snid, because we were still too close

Lyon couuty has reason to be proud to the beef idea. 011 the other hand,
nf its cltizeuship us well us of the ap- there are a nuruher of furmers ill this

pearnuce of its farming communities. locality who have ill the past profited
A 30 mile ride from this farm to Em- well by milking common cow" of Short.

poria in the motor cal' disclosed a ser- hom stock IImI raising the calves by
ies of the most beautiful farm fields I hand to be sold later -as beef stock.

ever saw. A field of wheat would be Possibly the pure dall'y breeds would

f'ollowed by a" field of alfalfa, all of have made greater profits but I per.

a dark green which gives promise of a sonally know that these men ha ve done

heavy crop. Lyon county. like most exceedingly well with' their dual Pill"

other Kansas counties; is 100 per cent pose cows and they do not seem ill the

Amertca n and so is not- unduly ex- notion of making II change:
alted hr fine crop prospects or cast

"

dOW11.when those' prospects fail to mao One neighbor, who kept c1llil'�' 'cows
teriallze. , for d number of yelll's is getting back

-- \
to .a Shorthorn basis'as. tast us POS"

. Bu� I do not believe t111l� we shou.ltl, slble, He says that with that stock

III tins part of Kausas pm our f'af.th he can get 'almost as' good results from

too strong!y to wlu;at. In yeurs
_

to the duiry part lind far better results

(:om� I belteve we Will get back closer.. rrom the Ilvestock end of the" busluess,
to corn a ud cattle than we are. today, Of course, this neighborhood is so fill'

On t.lw ot!ler hand I do not th.lllk ":e froiu market that it is out of the ques
are f�Il()\,;I.ng wrong farm practice tins tton to think of selling milk; butterfat

year 1�1 r:lls�ng s? large an acreage �f is' the only dah'y product we can han.

1V1�lIt, tbe country.hils for many yeuIs die. The uelghbor who is making the

made "01'11 the mUJ!1 crop a11(1 a com- change is oue of the best farmers in

pleto "',upige of �rlllll crops �t!r a ;elll' the country and he has. given this mat

(�r s� Cllllll.l,!t fall to help, lhe cJea.n tel' a thoro triAl; He· finds that the

l'ar�llIg that smal! gr�lU allows �s stll{'k cattle of the dU1l1 purpose breeds _

helplllg' to get rid of our )veeds and �n are easier keepers than dairy stoCkers

II yea.!' 01' so we ·can .plant corn ugam and thnt there is no comparison as to

k!lOWllI!{ tllat the corn root louse Ilnd theil' mnl'ket 'yalue as stockers. I know

�mdl'ed p(>sts �Ilve hud a period of en· that tbe dniQ' breeds are best for

I"or(;ed stalTahon, nt least, dah'ving in most localities but here

whei·c l'oughnes� is usnally so plenti:
The I'll nn ngeJlt of L�'()ll co'unty, Guy- fnl as to have but little Yalue, we find

.
lord llalH·oek,. ClIlll(t fl'om Coffey t.hat the dU1l1 Imrl}OSC breeds pprform

j(�OUllt)'. so we llla�' know thnt he hilS hettcr for us than tbe pnre dairy

a gOflfl shllt. In ndditioll, I judge' sto(;k . J.. I

that Mr. Bancoek mCllus business and I
is goil1� to giYe t.be farmers of Lyon t"

.

....-:-- ·

" am sorry to report. tbut the peach_
(�()unty n dlllnce to find out what n: trees are not going to blossom thn;
real lin' fllrm agent clln do. I will spi·ing. 'l'hey are already putting ont

(�onfe"" that up to u y(�[lr 01' so ago I lell\'es with not II hint of pink in sight
WIlS stl'oll!{ly 0ppo!<ed to the fnrm IIgent und thnt cnn menn but one thing-no
hut nfter talking 'with two farmers, penches. 'This makes the tbird year

one fl'oin Illinois lind one from Ne· in succession in whieh the peach hilS

bl'uskll,. I beglln �o tld,Jlk ther.c .was elltircly failed us or at least the
. sometlllll� to the Iden, J�otb of these budtled trees. Years ago' we seldom

m'en I knew to be intensely practicable hnd more tllan one fllilure in :mcces.

IIJl(l if thc�' said their fnrin IIgent jus· sion and often hud a series of foul'

tified his salary I knew for certllin 01' five good peach yellrs. Of course,

that he did. 'E\'erybody in Lyon it. WI_lS tllll t 13 belm'l; zero spell last

"Ollllt�' lwow:;; that. tbeir borne demon· ,Tllnuary ,,-hlch killed the pelleh buds

stTation ngellt, IHiss Itllth "roof'ter, hnt it seems strllnge tbat colel severe

,;ould not he dispensed with without enough to ,kill pellch buds would not

II. neal' riot. From what I heard I kill lettuce growi'n� in .the gllJldeu or

should judge they would liS soon give volunteer oats growing in the fields.

up . their rural mail service as their 'l'he coyel'ill� of snow at the coldest

home ,lelllonstrntion. agent. time protected the OlltS and, lettuce,
of COlll'8e.

We mll(le n sma"U stllrt 011 our spring

/ plowin� for corn this week.
.

A hog
pasture thn t. was in rye last year WII S

plowt,(l with the'exception of the upper

mid where volunteer rye mllkes the

hest killd of hog pasture. We let· tllis

stand [lml Hun n temporary woven

fence "<4.:01;S and turned in the hogs.
OrdiliuriT,y we should be pushing the

Against Daylight SfWing
.-

I um :-:ellding you a small petition
asking the repeal of the'so-Clllled Day·
light Saving law. I think the farmers

in Uepublic county are 100 per cent

agllinst this law.

Agenda, Kan, E. E. Dillehay.

I

l\'1AIL AND

. ./

WhoManages
..

.

The Standard

_O_il;'Co�pany!
i

-

....

(/J:ldiana)

SEVEN men, who have demon

strated unusual ability in their

particular branch of the business, have
been entrusted with the task and re

sponsibilities of management.

.f

Mr. Robert ..W. Stewart
Chairman of.the Board -

Mr. Willianl M. Burton
/ President

Mr. "Henry S. Morton
Vice-President

Mr: George W. Stahl
_
Secretary-Treasurer

Mr. Seth C. Drake
General Manager->Sales

Mr�''-William' E. Warwick
General Manager-Manufacturing

Mr. Beaumont Parks
General Superintendent

<..

(

are now at the head of the Company's affairs.

These men, all residents of Chicago, and all·

actively engaged in this business; and no other,
we the Board of Directors.

/

They are responsible to the 4628 stockholders,

and. to the public, for the policies governing
the Company's activities.

Each Director IS a highly trained speciali�t.
who, in addition to being master of his own

particular specialty, hB,li a profound knowledge
of the oil business generally,

�
.

This complete understanding of every phase
of the business, froln the produ�tion of, crude
oil to the intricate problem of distribution,
is the reason for the superlative service glv�n

by the St�,�dard Oil Company,

I
...

Company.
(L"diotlll)

910 S. Michigan Avenue, Chicago, Ill.
_. utJ

/

'" .�.,.,
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'How tong Will'Your Car
Resist the Road Demons?

From the day ;y_ou buy your car, a thousand -demons of the
road are trying. to. destroy it.

Hooks, ruts and bumps endeavor to shake it to pjeces.. Sand
and mud try· to pull it apart. Hills strain it- into helplessness.
Unless your car. is. sturdy and. strong, it will not be vevy long

before it is a racking, wheezing, groaning shadow of its fomner
self;
Briscoe cars are 90% built in Briscoe plants; by men with a

score of years experience. Every part-even the smallest
must meet.... Briscoe standards of quality, which means' that it
hashad to stand strains much greater than you will ever give it.
That is why the Briscoe is, above all else, the' economical cal'

to buy. '.,

BRISCOE' MOTOR CORPORATION
. Jackson,. Michigan

1i_�I.�l4IYII

300
Cfticksl

\DldnftLoseOne
I used to lose a

'great many 'baby
.chicks from white
diasrhea. Finally
'1 sent for Walko;
used two packages;
raised. 300 White
IWyandottes. and
never lost one. My
chickens are larger
and healthier than
eve!" befqr-e. Mrs.
C. M. Bradshaw.
Beaconsfield, Iowa.

'Over 500
. �hicks!
Never fiost One "

I have raised poultTy f�r
:rears and have IOBt my share
ot little chicks from white
diarrhea. Finally Ileamed of
Walker'S Walko Remedy, so
Bent for two packages. I

. 'ra1sed OVer 600 chicks and
mever lost a ajnaJe one from
wbite diarrh..... Walko not

�g!�, g:vi�n��:,�i:: cgi�
strengtb and vhror-tbey de-

·�Yf.r.qUiik:�:"foll��a�!
company thorooRbly.reliable f

and always get the remedy
by return mail.- blr•• I.. L.
T.41If, Burnett. Creek, Ind.

Walko is an.in�estinahantisl!ptic. Ittis'entirely
harmless. It IS guaranteed to preventWhite
·Diarrhea. Keeps baby chicks' hlghl;),: sensitive
digestive organs free from Bacillus Bacterium -

• p'olliJrum-the·White Diarrhea germ that kills,
millions and millions of valuable baby chicks

. each'year. Start giving Walko first-day. Don't,
wait-untilone-half to two-thirds.of your chicks

; die. There Is scarcelv a hatch withoutBorne tn
fected chicks. Don't let these few infect :v.our
entire-brood, Be prepared. Give·Walko in aU'

���i��lla;�����:� f:f.:��an���
SendCoupon :�::l�:

WALKER REMEDY CO., • SiD)ply Bend coupon and 60e for the big re�lar
Dept. Ll� • Waterloo, 10. BlZe�ckage. TryWalk? <?D yourba.bycblckij.
Dear Mr. Walker:-I am'elleIOtla'& Satisfy yourself �hat It IS.alii elelre. If.you,

InJr 6Oc. (After April 811. add 2e for' ., decide, aftertrjl!l, that It,rpade.dollara for
W-arTax.) Please Bend me the big reg- ... every .pE'nny It coati you n thank m4t for
aJar etee packageof WalkoWhiteDiar." my hber.aJ offer. t not ple�ed,money
rhea Remedy postpaid. It ia understood. .. promp,tly refunded. Trial.will cost you
thaH 61)'1 totryWalko Remedy.thorough- � nothing, 01'aez·.flirectl'·o,,, thl. ad.Jy. and If not pleased. you will return�m,., Yo� take .DO _�sk-I have adver-
money. The trial is positively at your riSk 'baed, thIS mal offer .for years.

::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.:::::::: ..::....:::::::::::::::::�._•�.D����:=;�::;;;�::
.� Dept. Ll. ",.la-loo 10_

S_ , R. F. D................... .

Put (X ln SQuar. for Lara.r Packa•• or F.... Book

OEnCloel[Ul $1.00 for Ec.onomlcal0 Doo'hendWalko Ren:..
LaraePackatreof Walko Remed), cdl;JWltHDdUroo BoQk

Guarantee
, Watko Remedy is

,:J'tft:��h�':.Y:;b:gt
chicks, and toatop any
curable cese of white

. diarrhea if given In
time and aceordinJl to
idireetioDS. H Walko
Remedy ever fails-

��3�w�ru�tr.·Pres••••••••

.

Prices:
RegularSIZe$ 50Packace..... •

�E�;:n��.1.00
(After April ao. aWar
Ta:. of 2c on 60c and
4c on el.oo packages
must be. r,aid_by COD,

r=rApriI��' tbia,

. .A::pl!'il: 19;. 11)19.

I�UIlWHUWlWWUWUJllllIlIIUUIIIIIlIIIIIUIII1II�llllllllllllllmuIIIIUII1UHnlllllllllllllllllllIIUNUlItIIII"lflIIlltIIlUIUIllHlIlIlIMItl.UIIIIII"UIIIIUUIIHU"!�tlltW§

i Farm Talk about Poultry I
:o'1I1I1I1I1I11I11I1I1I1II11IIIIUIII!IIIIIIIIIIIJlIIUlllnIHlllllflIIIIUUIIIIUUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUUU1IIIIIRIIIIIUIIIIIUUIIIIUIIIIIlIIIIIlIlIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIJIIUIIllIIiUlIItIIIflIlIlUr.

A-LL persons engaged in raising and breakfast, and shelled corn or kafir
. marketing poultry are invited to. for' supper. I often put some cotton
make use' of. the space in this seed meal in the mash. I' keep, plenty

department to express- their views on of good fresh water in stl'ictly clean
-any phase of the work in which they granite paps. I am for Huff Leghorns,
are interested. Tell us what breeds first, last and always whether on. town
of chickens.. ducks;' turkeys and geese .lot or farm. Mrs. Lillian. Hulen.
have-proved the most satisractory and Lawton.. Okla.
profitable. .Aiso .. wl'ite us about your

- .

'experience in feeding and jnarketlng Management, of Fowls
poultry. All inquiries about poult·ry There is a tendency on the part of
diseases will be answered promptly.

_ many poultry raisers to make their
fo.w.ls shift for themselves duuiug. the
spring. and the "good old summer

time."-, Yet good. management pays the
same good returns now as a t any other
season.
When the very 'hot weather comes

many hens will stop la�ing even if the
care and feed are all that could. be de
sired: Where incubators are- used
many of the bens that go broody can

be "broken up" and efforts made to
keep them raying ..

Plenty of shade is necessary a.t this
season of the year and this call best:
be. pnovided by plum, and cherry

-

trees.

Cheap. arid temporary shade or boards
<; or canvas can be made that will an-

�es, Incubator in Cellar- swer the purpose quite well, Durlug
'l'he' cellar is the best place in which the summer hens should be given ex

to keep an incubator, because it has' ercise early in the morning and late

nearly a uniform temperature, which in the evening, but not in the hottest

enables you to hatch eggs successfully part 9f the day. Males 'should be re ..

any month in the year. The top of the moved, and we have found it..most

incubator should be level so the hot air profitable to sell them. as soon as the

will not rise to one corner making it breeding season is' over.

warmer and causing the eggs in that Plenty of water Is. always necessary

part of the machine to hatch before in the summer time. The fowls ac

they should. The regulators should be tnally.wll] suffer if it is 110t provided.
adjusted until an even tempera ture of Skimmilk, sour milk 01' but.termilk is

102 degrees 01' 103 degrees .is held on a
ii. very good feed for' them and they

level.with the top of the eggs. A .pan
will relish it, but it will not fill. en

of water containing a sponge should tirely the requirements for drink.

be placed beneath. the eggs to keep the If. permitted to do so towla will eat

ail' moist. large quantitles of vegetables. "When
..

�
.

Beginning on the third day, the eggs they have the run of grass in addition
should ._be turned eve'ry day, and once

to a supply of vegetables or tubers. the

each day they should be left outside feed bills for grain can be reduced

until they feel cool, Oil the seventh very much,
.

Briant �ando.
and 14th days infertile eggs should be
removed. On the 18th day the tem-.
perature may rise to 104 degrees' but
not above 105 degrees. The turning
and cooling should be stopped, the pan

. of water removed. trays shifted and
door closed until tlie hatch 'is over.

Mrs. Marie Casebier.
Admire, Kan,

Makes MQney on Poultry
I started raising poultry with 13.

Barred Rock pullets. One of them be
gan setting. about Junuary 18. 1. sold
17 dozen eggs in January fOll $7.95 and
we used about two dozen. -

I sold the
eggs to the store at regular prices, I
have one hen. with chickens and one
setting,-and am now getting six to 10

eg!is daily. I think. they do so·well be
cause they were early hatched. I buy
all of their feed. and have a nice' sum
left for myself.

..

Robert E. Coopea, Jr.
Abilene, Kan.

Make Chickens Comfortable

Bas Success with Leghorns
I wish to tell. you of our success

with incubators. I have two' and' I
bought one of them more than 10 years
ago, and' I have had the other for more
than three years. I never ha ve seen
an incubator that. is better, either in
hatching. of the' eggs, 01' in strength
of tbe chickens.
I have from 200 to 300. hens and pul

lets ha tched in· the incuba tors.
-

Dur-ing
the month of, December I got from no

-

to 10.0, eggs a day from our Single
Comb White Leghorns. I think' that
is doing. well for December. I get
from 50 to 55 cents a dozen' for our

eggs at our-local market. I trap nest
and will have some extra good eggs for
hatching; Mrs. Wm, A. Robins.on. I

Gravette, Ark, .

.

I'm glad I'm a reader" of the Farmers
Mail and Breeze, for I desire to relate
a few facts -to those especially inter
ested in Leghorn,chickens. My hen
house is well built with windows in
east and south ends. Plenty of=sun
shine helps to cut the feed bill. In
making my chickens pay, I have used
the yards to the very· best advantage
in raising feed for them, In the fall
one yard is planted to wheat 01' rye.
I g-row an immense mulberry tree for. Turkeys are Profitable
shade for chicks which never fails me. I note in the papers, that there is a

There is. nothing better to insure the shortage of poultry. In tact.. the meat
fertility of eggs than sprouted oats -proposttion is a serious .one, and I be
as a feed for hens. The tender green lieve that we could help' out a great'
sprouts will help produce high priced deal by having plenty of chickens
eggs fOI' commercial purposes. and turkeys... Young chi.ckens are but
I have tried Rocks, White and very little expense, and I know. from

Brown Leghorns," Rhode Island Reds, past experience, that young turkeys
Anconas and Orpingtons, but I like practically take care of themselves.
the Buff Leghorns best because they. Last year I raised over 100 turkeys,
lay best. I. have 18 Buff Leghorn 27 and I sold them for from $3.50 to. $5
Iyear·old hens that are entitled to. "hon- apiece. Turkeys will. cleur any furnn
-orable . mention." My hens laid 245 of hoppers and other insects. If you
.eggs during the month of December. I wish to grow.' alfalfa or' wheat yOU\
!feerl bran and chop mash, hot for (Continued on Pa'ge 39.)

..
/
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stop PaYing Rent-Be Independent
,

Put The Rent
:)

Money I�
.

The Bank

/

/

.

No Mortgages
No Debts

Free Yourself
From Worry

We Buy the Lot:":"BuUd the House

The Home of Your Dreams--'

You "want a home-a real horne, OI).e you,
know you will not have to move from on a

few days' notice-one that is paid for, no mort
'gages or contractors' bills hanging over your
head. A home built to fit your everyneed->

one planned by you and your family-a house
that will live up to every meaning of the word
"home." Such a house, together with the lot,'
costs many lrundreds of '-'dollars, means an

Initial expenditure of more money than most

of us can afford. SAVE that monev, save the

rent money, start a bank account "01' add to

your present one. We have originated a plan
whereby al1 this is possible for you. We are

now ready to give you your' choice of many
bungalows-the one' that will best fit your

'
,

personal needs. '\IVe are going to do this with-
'

out your spending a dollar--wilI'not cost you
a cen l.

Act 'Quick! Be th'e Owner
This offer won't last long.. To take advan

tage of this opportunity to become a home

owner you must ACTAT ONCE!! We want

you to have this property-we want to send

.you complete information 11m\' you can be/

the owner of this beautiful bungalow shown

above, also floor plans and many other illus-

� trations,of .other bungalows that you might'
like better, We want to tell you how it. is pos
sible for us to do all this for YOU without

your spending a cent of your money. You

choose the location, we buv the lot and build
the house. If you live in the-country or own
your own property, the price of thelot will
be sent you in cash. Quick action means

success. You must act at once to gain the

full advantage of· this offer. Obey
that impulse-act before it is 'too

late! --:-

.

"

Send No 'lVIoney-J,us,t Your Name
\ - ,

1\1. E. Johnson, See.
Bungalow Iluilders Club

101 Capital Hldg., Topeka, Kan.
Deal' Slr : Please send me fl'� and

postpald. fnll infonnn tion as to how
1 «n n own this Bungalow nod lot free.

.

'i'his does not ollligate rue in any way.

,

Get My 'Plan-"How to Own a Home" It's Free

WRITE TO

THE BUNGALOW BUILDERS CLUB

M. E. Johnson, Sec.,' -.Topeka, Kansas
.......................................

xr. No, or n. F. D .....................•........... _.

Stnte ,
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·1- Capper Pig Club News I
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Westclox
HERE they are; the four top-notchers in

r

the Westclox line. Big Ben heads the

family. He's a good, substantial timekeeper
and a loyal call-clock.
At his right, America: trim, alert, compe

tent. Then Sleep-Meter, a close second to

Big Ben'; refined, neighborly, watchful.
.

Last but least only in size comes li.ttle

brother, Baby Ben; who tucks cozily into

places where Big Ben might feel out of place.
They're all faithful timekeepers and punc

tual alarms. They all have that same good
Westclox construction. They all wear our

quality-pledge, Westclox.

Western Clock Co. - makers ifWe$tclox
La Salle & Peru. Illinois. U. S. A.

Over there

they've
learned
the value
of Fi.h
Brand
Slickers,
while we

, �s4. 'at home

fG.���;::;:'t, have had
1'1.;." to do

Tower's without.

Fish Brand

More money from every acre-•• lncreasod land

values by putting straw back on the land.
Add, fertIUty....hold. moisture, bind. loll.

"EAGLE" Straw Spreader
Complete mal)hlne. Attaoh to an, wagon. Boy

operates It Spreads
8ft. wide. Work. In

windy weather.Wrlle
b' FREE CATALOG.
OGLE· MFG. CO.
D8fL 27 MORTON. ILl.

Hard Luck? Boys With Pep Laugh at It
BY H."-RLE H. WHI'FIU·AN

Club Milll,ug"r

I wish to withdraw from the contest. My sow farrowed March 26. There were

for ilt will be imposaible for me to pay six pigs. but I am sorry to tell you that one

off the note with four pigs and have �Vt'tse,.c��I��'\ t�o�e'h�hvea�'��rs�rnelaJ:�1so�'h��h
anything left: for profit.". are. as fat as can be.-Ralph Ross. Jewell

couri'ty. _

'I.'he first paragraph is quoted from My sow and pigs sure are doing well. 1
the letter 'of Morgan Cline, of Lincoln feed the sow three tlmes a day. and the

county. Na tnrn.lly, I do not care to little pigs eat Borne corn and slop. I keep

give the name of the boy who wrote ���a"�e�n thhreeeP�'lmf�: !h�vJ�I�:C3 a;ge c!��� !�!
the second letter. Both l.Ioys borrowed, !Y�;mfebo�tm�8 �����ns':,"e ���)�t)�re long.

money froln Arthur Capper to get a Miss Capper Club, my sow, had 10 dand¥
start in the purebred swine business, pigs April 1. I went down to see how she

agreeing to obey Cappel' Pig club rules ;�:y ���" t�e.frttl�ve�·:fO�! l�;"pec��� t'h"ea�:
and 'carry thru the contest work. Of Wasn't that a good April Fool joke ?-Noble

course, fel'lows, it's discouraging to lose Bazll. Osage county.

a lot of !ine pigs, but why notmake the
..
1 ����:id M�av:�IJmr'1�� ��':,d:jd p1�� �:�I"n�

best of It and hope for better luck next Here I' am with 11, Instead of 10. all allve

time? Which of the two boys I ha ve
mentioned is more likely to win in the

big game of life?

Since last week's club story was

written, four enthusiastic county meet

ings have been reported. Clay, Potta
watomie, Riley and Stafford have

gained a good start in the race for the

pep trophy. And right here I want to

say the fight for that cup is going to

be the hottest ever, if an early start
and overflowing pep are an� indication.

"Our club has held its first meet

ing," writes Paul Osman, of Stafford

county; "'Ve elected the following of

ficers : President, Paul Osman; "ice

president, Ralph Hagerman; secretary,
Earl Goudy; treasurer, Howard Lucas;
club reporters, Mrs. Landreth and
Emmitt DeSelrus." Edward Slade gives
move particulars of the good time the

boys had, and says, "After our business

meeting we went down to the creek
and' 011 our way scared up a coyote.
We all took after it with guns and

cars, but couldn't get close enough to

hit it. We continued on our way to the

creek, where we got stuck (dne to hefty
Paul Osman) and we stayed stuck
about two hours. We sure had some

time and wished we could get together
more often."

"0111' first meeting was held at Ed

win Snyder's home April 6," reports
Floyd Sutterlin, secretary of the Petta

watomie team. "There were nine memo

bers present. After eating 0111' dinner

and look lug at the pigs of Edwin and
MI': Snyder, we elected' our officers
and planned for the coming year. Tell

the rest of the boys mat Pottawatomie
will be in the race until the end. Ed

win Snyder was elected president;
Bartley Caffrey. vice president; myself,
secretary; fleorge Ladner, assist-ant

secretnry. We are going to have u

good basehall team this year."
"Wel l. we are started at last." is the

[oyfnl shout that comes from ':ViHiam

(Bill) Manwarren,-..of Clay county.
"We held 0111' first meeting April 5 at

the office of Mr. Burt iss, county agent.
Seven members were present, and the

boys all seem. to be fun of pep. We de-

My SOW' 'farrewed seven' ptgs,
. Five of them. were born dead,

and ene ef the Live ones was so

.. Hearty gone that it died.. so I breve one
,

little sow pig left. I came very neal'

losing my sow, but had the veterinar

ian, and she seems to be all right now.
I ha ve to keep my pig in an incuba tor
and feed it wi th a bottle. I am not

discouraged; tho. for my one little pig
is coming right along find I'm going to

try my luck for some fall pigs."
•.

"My sow farrowed March 14 and

brought 10 pigs, Six died almost at
birth. I have a chance to sejl my sew
and pigs for enough to pay my note, so

Let's Have Your Picture
What county team will be first to

send to the dub manuger a good,
dear picture showing every memo

ber r I'm eager to print such a pic
ture, fer 1t will be an excellent proof
of county pep. There are many fine
litters of pigs in Kansas, too. Get
someone to take a clear snapshot of
yourself and your S0W and pigs and..
send a copy to me. Other club mem

'bel'S will like to see what they are

,
up against in th� figh t for prizes.

clded to tax members 25 cents for

every meeting missed, unless the absent

boys can give 37 sattstactony ueasou iio1'
their fairure. to attend. We also piau
to hitve a class 011 Iivestock judging at

every meeting, with Mr. Burtiss a's

director. 'I.'en or 15 boys not in the
contest will be invited to at.tend the
dub meetings in the afternoon to learn
stock judging. I teld the boys about
the picnic in 010ud' county in Mny
when the pep trophy will be presented'.
Most of the boys a re eager to attend,
and one of them sadd we could go to
the picnic and learn how to net when
the trophy cup is presented to Clay.
county."
The meeting reported b�' Riley

county is the second that club has
held. 'l'he first copy of "Pep aud
Ginger," which "Doe" Holtman an

nounces as "the official organ of the

Riley county pep club," has been re

ceived by the club manager. Let me

tell yon, fellGws, it's some stunt to get
out II club paper, and if "Doc" gets
some subscriptions he'll be a bU8Y fel
low. He didn't ask me to do it, but
I'll anuouuce that the price of ,;'Pep
and Ginger" is 25 cents a year, or 2
cents a copy.
Now for' a few words' from. club

members:

It'll be Full Next Full.

(By Courtesy of Pep and Ginger.) .

and growing fast. If I can keep them all
I hope to win a prize this year. I have
sown quite a patch for hog pasture and
think that with good luck I can produce
pori, more cheaply than I did ill 1918.

Lloyd vVlnrerrowd, 'Wilson county.

These counties have either six or

seven members apiece:

Name and Address, Age.
GerhartI Schlichting. Ml nn eo la 13
Wllllam' Smith. Spearvllle 14

Ralph Gardiner. Bucklin 12

Lloyd Wen tz, Kingsdown 13

Virgil Van Buren. Kingsdown 15
Andrew Riegel, Ford 17

Jockson

Aaron Brown, Soldier . '''! •••••••••••••••
16

Clarence Wl n g, Holton 15

Jefferson Hon, 'Wh i t l ng ..••.•.......... 14
Da vId Wylcert, Soldier 13
Mar-veri Flanders, Soldier , 13

EdgA.l· Mor-gan, Whiting .•...•••• , 15

Cecil Darling, Ma y e t ta 14

Riley
Chester Long. Manhattan 16

A rth u r Woodruff, Manhattan 14
Al vi n Fagan. Zeandale ., , .• , 15

))arlington Holtman, Randolph 15

Heese Wa shl n g ton. Zca.n dn l e ......• ,." 12

Lester Carnahan. ]lfanhattan 16

Harvey Hayes. Manhattan 16

Russell

Irvan ]lTlller. Lucas 15

Nu t h a n l e l Cowan, Lucas ....••... , .•... 13

Carl Ka s tr-upp. Dorrance ...........•... 12

Mu r-l Wf lk e t-son, Lucas 1 16

i\fauricc Casey; Dorrance 15

JO!3eph Banworth,' Dorrance 15
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Keep SetUog Bens
Free from Itee

Put Dr. Hess Instant Louse
Killer in the nests before add

ing the litter and egllts, then
the brood will come off free
from vermin. Put it in the
dust bath-that's always a

good thing to do. All fowls
wllhlftitinto the feathers and the
licewlU be quickly killed. Just as
Ilood for animals as for poultry.
With ODe band stroke the hair the
wronll way, with the other 111ft In
Dr. Hess Instant Louse Killer.
Especlall,. Ilood for lous,. coltl and
calvel ria-ht now.

'

GVARANTE,D
The dealer who sells you Inltant
Louse K111er Is authorized to refund
your money It it does Dot do as

claimed. ;

lib. 3Oc. 2f,21b1. 60c (except in Canada)

Dr. BESS .. CLARK
Aabl_d Oblo

THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE
1

,

•
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Monthly Meetings As Much Fun As Family Reunions
I

BY BER'I'HA G. SPH1UID'I'
Club Secretllry

TALK
ABOU'.r fun! 'I'here's uoth- 'I'rup Nest for Poultry, 682; IHints to

lug that 'quite/comptn��s witb the Poultry Raisers, 528; Poultry House

good times boys und girls have at Construction,' 574; Natural and Arti

Cappel' 'Clu!J meetings. Small boys fieial Incubation of Hens' Eggs;-1i85;

and girls, boys and girls of club age Natural and Artificial Brooding of

and grown-up boys and girls, for the Chickens, 624; Mites and Lice on Poul

fathers and mothers arc young folks try, 801; Stundard Varieties of Chick

with the club members when they 'nt- ens, the ,American Class, 806; Market

tend these monthly meetiugs. In mauy ing Eggs by Parcel Post, 830; Capons

counties Capper Pig club boys and' and Oapontalngv - 849; Standard Va

Cappel' Poultry club girls are plan- rieties of Ohtckens, the Mediterranean

ulug to, hold jolly affairs together and Continental Classes, 8D8.

this year; in several instances clubs These are extracts from the bulletin

0;1' adjoining counties will meet lit on trap nests:

the same time.. "A trap nest is a lnying nest so ar-

'.rhl�ee-ycar-old Loraine Fairbairn, ranged that after a hen enters it she

Vera's sister, considers herself as is eouf ined until released by the at

much a Capper Club member as any tendant. The use of trap nests is es

of the older folks sential in breeding poultry for both

who att�nded the egg production and exhibition,' where

last meeting of the pedigree records are used in selecting
Atchison county club, either the males or females and has a

for Loraine took part place in mass selection f01:' increasing
in the program. Her the egg production. 'i'rap nests are of

recitation .was in- value in weeding out poor layers and

tensely enjoyed . hy increasing the average egg yield of a

everyone present; flock by setecting and breeding."
she to��I. t�le club Here are some more special prize of
members .Just exact- fers for Capper Poultry club girls': Mrs.

I� whut. �s exp?cted Edward' Brown, R. 3, will give a

,

" . ',"

of the� l��.th;y re go- Single Comb' Buff Orpington cock

I!I,;, �o run kc good. Bel e rs "hat she erel, valued at $5, to a member

sakl . of this breed club. Christine

�:�d:, I��"flthan you can do" Grossardt, leader of the Pratt

?I�l,tccn o�r,d�.o';�. than you can chew, county cluh, wlioIives at Preston, Kun.,

Hitch YOU)' wag-oil to a star,
will give a Single Comb Brown Leg-

Keep your sca t, and there vou arc. horn cockerel to the girl making second

Mauy cluhs a ro holding successful best record with this breed of chickens.

1lIC'<'tillg,.; 110\\-, You'Il enjoy, reading Mrs. F. L. Roslska. R. 1. Miltonvale,

these reports- of them:
Lenore's mother, will give a Barred

The club mem uo t-s met at my home and Plymouth Rock cockerel, valued at $5,
we hnd n n tco t iru e,

-

W" had recitations to the girl in the cluh makiug the sec

��'I�ic';;'��'o' I'"�:la"" 1�:�se�,inl:'�';;Ol't��,� e!r���'� ond best grade with this variety. wn

W,'I'" �� p rcsc n t. eight of t h o rn being' club Ham Powls, R. 2, Blue Mound. Nellie's

�:��:1�1�}�;r}'ig·1\��1I:�1'�l\��il' r�\�o a o�1��:�11��\'sOfw��� father, will give a Rhode Island Red

wi th us for dinncl',-Gracc Bn rret t, Abilene, cockerel, valued at !i'u, ,to a member of

Dil��:'���.'� t�I�\u)l;\)� so loc red n. fine day for
tho Rhode Island club. I

g:�� ��:�l'CI�i"Il1���W,�'1'5 '�\���,gf p��;eri'i�I"IS TI��� Extracts from Letters

was our p rogrum : Talk. Mrs, Madden; I run going to enter the baby chick de-

rccttn uo u, R ut h Bu n k s : Pnpe r, Lillian pa rtmen t and will ha ve Silver Lacetl Wyan

Hrun ; ,)lapel', Thelma Kfe rc r: recitation, do t tes, I a.m sending you 50 cents for the

Ve ra Fittll'bairn: re c lt a t lo n, Dorothy Bishop; Frcnch orphan fund,-Flot'cnco Snonenberg,

ta lk , j'Haisilig Chit;]{CllR," Atma Bu i lcv ; rec l- Rago, I{lngnlun county,

lation, :\[f:ll'�' I,·ln, Gingrich; recitation, .Tune 1o.'{v chickens aro fine, Tho cockerel and

nOdi; papel', Florence NIurlden: I'eellation, two' of the pullets' nro fr'oln the Kansas

I.cH';lillt} Fn !l'l.;LiI'Il. Hofl'eshments. were State A';l'icultural college nt 1o.Ianhattnn.---:

��1·1·g.:I;'nC(i"��al,���,d n��v f{hFn;;;i,m°It nl'�lld�il�hjt� Gertrude Brazil, Eudora, Douglas county.

fut to lTl(,Cl with the: cluh [OIlOl in thlJ:j'· POI'haps this l'erl\edy fol' roup which I

way alld to become bC'Uf'r ncqu[llnted wilh found J;ood will help sonlO other girl's chick.

r h"lll, It i:'C a g-rcat help to the girls and to ens: % coal oil and % watcL I have- saved

j he mothers. loo,-)II's. Arthtll· Gingricll, nlan�' chIckens ,vlth It,-l\fargarette Todd,

)'lllscotah, Atchison counly, I
1\{anchestm', Clay county,

\\'·hen we hn\"c ali all-day meeting each .r usctl to go to school with OUl' county

fnnlll�' of lhe club tni<cs somethIng, along Ico1]el' when I was in th'e third grade, so

1'01' dlnlle:t', 'Va had a finc nlcering nt WI' lino\\, each athel/quite well. r am going

1\f.al'Y "Morton's Iiorn(:: at WCI'O lll"csent, �ia bel to put 1l1Y chickens in a tin coop in the

I-Iouges was elected pre�ldent; Clara Ann ... 'yard 'where they can get all the green grass

strong, vil!e pl'csid+.:nl: ?\(arinn 6;l'egg, SCCI'C� they want to eat,-Edna "rag-goner, Lyons,

t:ll'�'; i.\ftllT ?\'[onnll, assislanl secretary; Bleo county,

NillU lIosfol'll, treasurer; Edith Brower, re· I anl g-ctting: as lnan�· as six eggs a day, I

portor, 1\'0 had lalks on elinere-Ill sulJJects fced 111\' chle]{cns SOUl' lnilk and pun green

c(llH:el'nlng tho clul) \\'OI'1\:, This was our wheat 'overy dar, I help lllilli nnu help

lll'og'l'am: o�ening song, j',\mcl'ica:" recHn-
I with the other chol'es to Ilil.V for nH' chick

Lion, "The P�alln of LiCl'." 'Mary 1\'1ol'ton; en fl'ed,-Ncllie Foster, riumboldt, Allen

song', "'Vhy Don't They Let Mc Play," count y.
'Mabel and Etta HoflJ,:('": I'calllng, Clara I'm being surprised bv theso monthly

ATJl1stl'ong; rccitntlilll, ;'Tllc Swing'," 1\'[an: farnl ·rloel\, rccol'ds, I 111111 n�ycl' kopt ac

Jlodgcs; reading, "'Vhen the Jlcn Bc;:dns count befo)'f' and had not given mY hens

to Lnj',"· Letha Erner�·: recitation,. "The credit f!ol:" lloing- as 1l111ch as they do�.";"_M::I'S.

Pretty Chkl{cns," Mildred Spurling; teacl- C. A. Stone, Stcrling, Rice county.
lng, j;The Calf Path," l\fl's. I-Iodgos; 1'caU ..

lng, Nina. lTo�forc1; I't;[ldlng, "The Browl1

Leghorn '[-[PII," �ll's� Emery,-Letho, Bmcry.

nlrl�r(l, lcn.,i(:r Cnlwfol'd connty club,

The g-irls held their M·f.ll'ch rnecting with

Nellie Po\\'l�. Elnt IIoworton as president

r.fll'1I1uct.od the 1l1ectlng \"CIT nicc�y, 'Mr, and

J\1I's. Powl� ",el'C present and discussetl

eitic\tcll l'n.f:.:in� with th(' girls. lIm'c is the

progTrt Ill: 1'o:lIling, "To )'[a lie llens Lay,"

'Yllma, nogel's; rc\:ltatloll, "Kintl. .Hcn.rt�.';_
·1 ','n..rl )101'1'€11: l'f'adil1�, "Early llatching- 'S

]3pst," Nollit:! ['ow!):): l'enflillg-, "Oi\'o tho

Chickens a Chnnce," Oral F'l'nnldin; reci�

lalinll, liThe Dook OUI' :\(()I hel's Ur'!lfl," El\,a,

l-Jo\\'("rton: talk). ""ro,'}( for Pcp," .Hazel

T-fnrt'nJ1, �[I'!ol, Powl� sr'J>\·ed ('alldy, cal�(� and

C 0.00 <1 , to which tho gll:!� (lid :11�1ple Justico ..

-,f,'", C, T, l[1or!ol1. Blue "Iound. Linn

county.

l\Ionthly reports from nearly all

('IIlInties arc arriYing on time alltl, for

IIII' Illo;::t part arc ('Ol'1'ectly mude out.

However.
'

ill 'se"erlll instances �irl8
llll\'e yn Ined ogg;;: nf;('(l n t home at the

price egg" n re "old fOt' hatching. 'rllis

if; not COl'l'ect: they f>holll(l he vnlucll

n t thC' l'eglllal 1Il1t1'1,et pril'e, No vallie

;.:honlc1 he ])nt on Ole eggs "ct or 011

OIP. C'h i('l(ells-llIlh::hecl. for these factors

will "how ill YOIlI' ,report" wheu the

('hi('l(NI" al'C' sol<l,

One (If thl' things wl1idl you sl10nld

rIo to "ecolI](, a ;.;ncce;;:sful pOl1ltl'�' PI'O

dn('PI' i;; to lenrll all you CUll about

pIII'phl'P(l ponltry. Goveriunent bul

I('tim: rlln he ohtained free of charge

hy I\'l'itill� to the Secretary of Agri

<:lIltnl'e. 'Vashingtoll. D. C. Here are

;:ollle yon would Ii 1((' to hn ,-c: Simple

HERE is the improved
Steel Fence Post you

have been waiting for.

Bigger, better,' stronger.
Thicker material. Drives
easily in any soil. Anchors sol·

idly. A labor saver. Heavily
galvanized inside and out after

formin.g. A post that will set
tle you'r fence·post problem for

good. See it at-your dealer's

and you will be enthusiastic.

Send for special book. Dealers

everywhere.
American Steel &c Wire

Chicago -'_
Company

New York

The IIc\\,-horu (!hlck is too weak to be,able

to chnosc IUIiI get its own feed, Old Mother

Hen Is n poor rustler, hut thnt'ji no excuse

fnr logillg 62 out of every 100 of her own or

inculJlltnr chicks before they reach full feather.
You (::1.11 KCl'll your llttle chicks by feeding

OTTOWEISS CHICK FEED

Altho tho time for entering eight
p\lllets and a cockerel in the contest

hus closed, ne\\' members lllUY still en

ter 20 pnre!Jr(\!l baby chicks. If you

wish to join tlle cluh write to Bertba

G. Schmi<it, Cappel' Build ing, Topeka,
Kau., and yon will l'eceiye nn applica
tion blank and, a reeolUlLlendlltiOIl

blank.

Mcet i'lfr;;. Lucilc Elli!<, recording
secretary flll' Jhe Capper Poultry dub.

You've seell bel' Ilftme on the PQultry
club letterhcad lIlany tiUlcs, but only
n fc\\- of yon ",llo a ttelldetl the meeting
nt thc fail' last, yeur are personally

ae('[1l11inted with bel', .However, Mrs.

Ellis kn�l\\'s each of you very well-I
in fact. she Imows �'011 nlmo;;t. a� '.\'ell

n� I ('10,

First Prize, Swcepstal;:es and Grund

Champion Nebl'llsl;u State COl'n Show.

Also hlne St. Charles White am1 Uni

vel'si,ty No. H (flO-dny ('01'11) am1 Big

'I'yp{' 1'011111(1 Chinas. ',\
11, repl'oductive and yieJc11ng power

1IlIJ.' three SOI·ts of seed corn are second

1.0 none, Germination and satisfaction

guaranteed, Our motto, "The f:�st,
ivhif"h is Always the Cheapest," 'Write

1'01' catalog,
.

Plainview Hog and Seed Farm
Fr:mlc J. Rist, Prop. Humboldt, N!'b.

PreventChick Bowel Trouble
Raise AllYou Hatch\

Ho'<;' tu a ,'uid loss. how to �l1ecess

fully l'Ili�l' hnby chicks alld just what

to feed them, togethel' Iyith a host ot:

valuable informntioll to poultry raise)'s,
contaiucd in new HI-page hulletiu by
Prof, T. E. Qnisenbel'ry. Box 3310,
LeaYenworth,. Kansas, said to be Alllcr.,

icu's greatest poultry antbority. This

bullC'tin mailed free if you write before

all n 1'(' gone.

,
I

(
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The Thresher for
Your Own Work
The Nichols·Shepard "Junior" Red

River Special is the ideal thresher for
the farmer who wants to do his own

threshing. It is a small machine but
does bill work. _

__
,

<

It beatsout theerain lust like the bill'
Red River Special. It has the "Man
Behindthe Gun," theBeatinrShakers.
and a perfect cleaningmill.
Two sizes: 22 x 36 and 28 x 40. The

smaller, without extra attachments: Is
easily operated by any farm powertnat

,
ean deliver 1Z H. P. at the cylinder.

-
"JUNIOR"

RedRiverSpedal
Sold fully equipped with Self Feeder

and Wind Stacker, or with Hand Feed
Parts and Common Stacker. asdesired.
Just right for individual farmers and

for custom threshing where jobs are

IImallandthecountryis roullh and hilly.
Jam•• Amolt of Brodwordlne. ManItoba.

.aya. OClober2S. 1918: "Tbe22.S6 'Junlor'
Red River Special purchased Ible Jr." 10
• fttroDi. durable machine. We bad DO

breab,e.. and loot 00 time. We bad 1M)

trouble from elart to flnlob. It tbre.bed the
lIfalD out of the straw thorou&ltl,. aoddld.
fJnJl-cl... Job of cleao!D£

..

Do Dot iudge the "Junior" Red River
Special with other so-called 'small
threshers. It is not a plaything. It is
built to earn money threshing and will
save the farmers' thresk 6i1t like the
Big Red River Special.

Writefo,. Speci41Ci,.cul4,.

Nichols &: Shepard Co.
I"Co.tl"uo... 8uol"••• SInce1M.
'Builders exclasivelyof Red River Spe
cial Tbreshe'.:!!.WindStackers, Feed_
Steam and vII • Gas Traction EDl!inlJl

Battle Creek Mlc:ldcaa

Military Hand Book
Are vou thoroughly Informed in military af
fairs? The things you ought to know are

told conctsetv. and briefly in the CItizens

lIIilltary Handbook of 60 pages, heavy dur

ab!o cover. Price 30 cents a copy.

Novelt;v House. Dept. M. H.. Topeka, Ksnsaa

Save the Baby Chicks
Our book, "CARE OF BABY CHICKS." and a

pnclm[:;,c of GE IlMOZONE arc the best insurance

flgainst.. chick losses, Those formerly ]051ug more thun

lUlU they Ilntelled Ilnw mise bettor than 90 per cent.

'1'0 YOll who have neYer tried GEltMOZONE, we will

send postpaid, book and package as above. You pay.

if satlslled. 750; 60 days' Irlal, We trust you.

Druggists and seed deal('rii sell al!iRMOZONE, thh
hest poultry rewt!dy and prevelltivu, For o1d nnel

YOUl1g,-bowel trOUble. colds, roup, musty or SlJollcd

food. Umber neck, chlckt!D pox, sou,. crop. skin dis

casu, etc, Sick chicks can't walt, Do it now,
'

GOO. H. Lee Co., Devt. 407, Omaha, Neb.

Cause of White Diarrhea
'�71Iite Diarrhea is ca,used by the ba

cillns Bacterium Pullornm witI! whieh

ehicks a re...often infected when hatched.

The germs multiply very rapidly aud

one infected chick may infect the en

tire' brood. Prevention is --the best

method of com!Ja tiug the disease and

shoul!] begin as soon as chicks are

ha telled. Il1testilUtl antiseptics should

he giyen to kill the germ. Mereurie

Chloride is one of the most powerful
remedies, bnt. being a rank poison, its
use is not to he recommended as long,
as there are safe, harmless remeUies

011 the ma rket that will do the work.

How to Prevent White Diarrhea
Deur Sir: Last spring lllY first ineu

ha tor chicks when but a few days old

hegun to die by the do?ens witli White

Diarrhea. I tl'ied different remedies
and was a�out discouraged. ]'inally,
I sent 501' to the Walker Remedy Co.,
LS Waterloo. 10WI1, for a QOx of their

"'nl[;:o White Diarrhea Remedy. It's

just the 0lW:V thing for this terrible

disease.:-'We l1eyer lost a single chick

after the first dose. "'e raised 700

thrifty, healthy chicks, where before

we never miser1 l11Gl'e thnn 100 a year.

I'd he glad iudeed to have others know

of this wOI1(lerful remedy. Ethel

Hhondt's. Shenllndouh, Ia.

Don't Wait
Don't wait HUtiiWhite Dinl'l'bea gets

hulf Ot· two-tI!irc1s your chicks. Don't let

it getsturted, Be prepared. Write today.
Let us prove to you that 'Valko will prevent

White Diarrhea. Send fOI' !jOe box on OUI' gunr

nntee - your 1noney back if not satisfied,

(After April �O, send 20 eHm for War Tn",)

Walker Ilemed;\' Co., 'L3. Waterloo, Iowa
-Ar1Y<'l'ti"eInent.
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·Mr. andJMrs: Bunny R'eward' the Children for Their Care
I

BY' BER'I'II'A' G; S"CHM:lD'C

1l'he' newest M�ders, and!'

Designs- tier every outdoon
eeeasions. ASK. for

.

I!I\At LM;ARK
SH·t I;0 "'r '5'

.

.. ,l� m:. It ,'l

L00K. BROTHER. look l ..··Leona alsoIa id+astde a good' supply of'grailll
I cried in high excitement. as'· she' But· I've alwost torgotten to. tell- you

pointed to a fluffll' white. black- tho best part of' the' st@l'\Y'. �Ii-;. and

.nosed, black-eared rabbit, skipping Mrs, Bunny were so JiIl.IlI!Y: in, tlieir.

iacross- the yarrl, pleasant home and Leon&. and Robert
"In's- the Dasterr rabhlt, surely," Rob- gave them such exeellena oaee that. th-ey.

ert returned, stopping' behind! a: bush brought new happiness; to' their Ilttle
tha t he mlghtr view' the rabbit without master and mistresss. a-nlll to them

being. seen. "He came to bring our selves, It was just. III month af'ten
Easter' eggs;" thetr house was completed'; that; three
But Bunny seemed, to-have no. such little bunntes came to bless tlrehshorae.

!Dotive- in visiting' the. Wilsontfann. He "The dearest little fellows you ever

ran straight up to Hobert, rubbed his saw l" Leona exclaimed; as she ran

nose affectionatelY' against, his. stock- into' the- i{itchen to teU mother about

:ings· and apparently was bent. on mak- them: "Black noses and' black ears and

,ing"his' home with the, WilSOll.children. black feet, just exactly like Mr. and
"Now what' do Y91l think of. thar l" Mrs. Bunny."

Robert exclaimed. He- took Bunny, in The ohitdren gave the little. rabbits
.hls arms and ,cmddled him warmly the very best kind of' care. Until

under his chin. they' were 3. months- 0111. they re-

"Oh, �sn't he cU!llling.!·' Leona cried. ceived. crushed oats with a little, bran,
"Let's . keep him with: us always,' A, small amount of hay was. fed them

And so that is how the Wilson. ehil- at each meal. MI·S. Bunny. toot- re-

'dren came to raise rablnts.. ceived sneclal delicacies while she was

"Even if we can't have Easter egg.s. caring tor her.. babies. She lite her

we'Il have the Easter rabbit with us," meals of warm milk and' bread wttlu .

.
Leona� confided. rare relisli.
Mother; had told them: not to look· for Of course. other' little bunnies cam�

fEaster eggs t.his year. fol' eggs· wer.e to the rubbit home dilring. tlie summel',

needed fol' other purposes. And. so but "Whitie." who Lcona insist(l{l was·

Easter passed without' the neatly the purest white of all' the three,
formed' nests with beautifully colored '·Nosey ... · so named beCllHse· the black.

eggs being fotmd' in the yal'CL But spot on his nose was bigger than on.

Bunny was tliere and he had come to the- others and beeatlSe he Requil'ed a,

stny. . propensity of nosing into o.ther rub-·

I During the week that followed Leona bits' !l.ffilil's·as the· numbel' of his·.duiVS,·
and Robel't were .constant companions inc'reased, amI' "Big Ears;" who seemeil'

of' the· pretty fellow after SChDOI hOUl·S. bcnt on hearing hoth the· things wbieh.

,And' one evening when Robel't was folks said amI which they.didn·t say.

caressing.. Bunny's soft fur what- \Vel'e always the favodtes of .the lot.

should the children see but another But· this· isn't the end of HIe story
black,nosed, black-eal'Pfl white rabhit yet. One R.fternoo.n late in Reptemlier
scurrying aCl'o,lls, the lawn, S'he was �l'ommie· Smitliers W,110 Jiyed 4 milL-so

a more timid creatul'e than their fil'st south of the 'WiI!;oll farm accompanied'
V'isitor, and Rober·t' !tpp6Jached 'her cau- his· fa.thel' w.ho. came to inqnire about

tiously. Mr. Runny followed' him': Evi- a' sor-rel mare· whieh he had s�ell all

dently l'ilrs. Bunny spied hel' former vertised in the town. paper. No soonel"

mate fol' she now joined the chiidren had Leona: and Hobert mndc the ac

withollt fear. quaintance- of theil' little neighbol' tban

"Let's huild' a houRe for < NIl'. RJld they invHed him to see their family of

Mrs. Bbnny," Leona urgen. The next rahbits.
day being. Saturday Robert entered "Why, if they'l'e not Himalayans, ex,

upon his task. Fathel" gave him a· few actly like mine and I supposed I was

·pieces· of good lumbel' whicll wel'e left the only· person around here who had

fl'om the bal'n. Leona -assisted in the Himalayans!" Tommie excluimcll in

work. In o.nler that 1\11'. and Mrs. sUl'prise, "'Vhere did you get them 1"

Bunny might have ample l'oom, the But 'Ilommie wasn't' any more StU

childl'en huilt the hutch with 12. square prisecl than the other two children.

feet of f1001' space. anll 2 feet hig.h. _

'l'hey l'ccolmted the coming. of theil'

What goorl care they ga.ve theil' pets pets and declared for a certainty that

as the spring, months passed into sum- they belonged to Tommie's family of

mer and the summel' ripened. into au- rll,pbi.ts when he told them ahout the

I tumn! Mr. and Mrs. Bunny were. fed two that had strayed away.
_

f
twice daily. Hay was kept in the "You shall have Mr. and Mrs. Bunny'

1 hutch· so that it wnuld he a.vailllhle at back again." the Wilson ehildren

I any
time. In the slimmer

_

Robel't agreed, "and we'll pay you for them,
saved tHe lawn clippings for tTle pets. too!'

I A new use was found for those troubl� "Indeed. you'll do nothing of the

t some dandeli'ons and plantains which kind," Tommie declared: "You're go-

1 always infested the Inwn in the sum- ing to keep them a nd the price of them

I mel' time. Heretoforc the task of pull- as welL Guess Mr. and Mrs. Bimny
ing. them up had been an il'ksome one. went off on thei·r honeymoon a1Hl rab

� but there waA joy in the wnrl, now that hits IiI,e folks havc a right to go any

they wel'e doing it fnr Mr. and Mrs. place they please on their honeymoon.
Bllnny. And hQw theil' new friends and stay us Inn� IIA they want to'-too."
relished the c1ovel' lea yes and stems!
The \Va tel; pUll w-us refillefl. dilily and
was always kept sweet and clean. Then

-

thel'e was' a piece of rock salt in. the
hutch thnt the l'abbits 'might have a

steady supply.
Tn the fall Robert and Leona insisted

that a' part of the crop of'tnrnips. cab

bages, parsnips and carl'ots be given
them to store Ilway that their pets
might have II daily meal of such whole

food' thruout the winter. They

--Vat" Pattern colors., Guaranteed-Fade-'

proof. .. Both slde.,Right side "'Frencl:i
cuffs-fewer-launderings, .Ionger wear. <,

QUAUTYi KEPT·UP'
Ii wide. variety. now at your Dealer's.

HALL, HAJl1"\VEIa &-·CO:. Tio;y.:rt.Y•• JJIIskwa Q/.

S·'t I, g:,[�:E�'llCCiUrARS
'Ebat' save. you.,!·Tje;. Time and'Temper-

LnM"'8-HR'..
'.

:".

"

.'"
�

-

,�

.M1LLWORX-aDd;lIooeral batldlDc�...._lc"'t

25% ,OR MORE SAVING.
to:you. DODIt even_....... bU7lnC until :J011 have- .

_.completerllBt<of.what 701>n_ and ha:VO'our,eetlmate·

s.1"!�um JJ!61I. we. ,.blp.qulok .n�1I'� fr�"t.�
l':Aa.MERS, EUMI,HElt �OlO
2410 BOYD S:TREET" O�1I.. NEBR.

Ev�h_' lo'sell'Hlgh"Grade �»i1e'
!ftresdirect fromfaetory. New.stoek� (No,
BeCOndJl;) All' siZes.. Delivered. Free on

ap�o17al. Actl as ...nt;..aet,:rour. OWl..

on&E·I', rftD" o/-i t:E:"".�·llNI:. FVII�.. ... �:.,
q RePreleDt DB. In :!I'IIUr' )eicality; Be�
( qulck"",wrtte:toda7'-!Pve'Bizeof tires:;

WALTElDmD.IIII8III·COMMIY ,
._.,....,.. K.....CIII', ...

.

,��� �w!ra�:.cb�
gas_engine of'your )"ord car.

Ttfe ELMCO Bell Power AHeoh.......l· fam
ishes power-fat" 'your corn sheller; ensilage·

�gt:e��'fulFs�=�;.;�::tro�=g�h·
the cost of a separate engine. At:t:ar.hed.a.ou
detached in 15 aeconds···no bolts, nuts or

scrows·--and does. not interfere with· the
regular UBe of. the car.
The.ELMCO<Aulo Feed Orinde. replaces the

Si�r�t��f�=br=:n�����J��
b:�;-����th�::i��r���
to the engine, Indestructible steel burrs.

!::cM!r'Iirsm�ef�i=n��C ko�:a��e���.
and prollts better.
Send today for name of nearest distributor
and big Free drcu)ar with .pctures and full

��crid'�d'e�flr:a���? E�Mg8t J;��;
Concrete Mixer. and other money-savers ..

E. F. ELMBERO, CO.
Main 8'- P_ersburg,

..�

Good: Books. to Read

Reading good fiction gives one a

fund of information thllt.panllot he ob

tained even in the stqdy of history .

Hel'e is a list of books. which evCl:y

boy and girl should read.
Ivanhoe-Scott ..
The Talisman-Scott.
A nne of Gelrstelrr-Scot,t;
Kenilworth-Scott.
Fortunes of ""Igel-Scott.

April 19, 1919.
.

� ...
.

-,

WaverlY-Scott.
Never Too Late to Mend-Reade.
)'lou!. PJllly-Rea.de.
Hard. Oaah..-Weade. '

Lave,. AI.. , :LIttle., r;o,ve Me Do.,&-':-Reade,·
Olfrt•.ate- J;oil:nstone<-R"",de.

.

Baron M'arb'ot-,"'lI>tobwgro",p,b,y ..

The- 'Iale of T'lVo. CltLe_D.1cke.ns.
Tl:>m,Brown at; Rug.p.y,_,.....,Hugh:ea.
Rab and His .. Frtend_Bro,wn,·
Henry, V.-Sha.kesp.eane,
Comedy. o,f' Elnors-Sbakeap,ea1:e,
Taming. ofl the, Sl1.reW'�Sh",kespelue,
Mercliant, of. Vemc_Sha<Jlle8pe&Te,
Chal'lea.. OMalley", the' liplslt! D.ra!,!,oom

L"ve·r.-
Last Days'· Off POmpeH�:Bulwer Lyttoru./
.Rlenat, the Last of the Trlbunes-Buh¥:er

-. Lytton.
.

Pendennl_Thackeray.·
The Newcomes-Thackeray", r

\ Pilgrim' .. p.rogre88�B.un�aD_.
Book of Proverbs-Solomon.
Tales of t he- Alhambra"t-I""lng·,
The. Three Musketeers-Dilmas.·

�:�':td �l ��'irt�;c�r.��'I,=i:?n ..

j:.ays of Arrctent Rome-Macaulay,.
Th" Lay of' .the- Last· Minstrel-Scott.
Lays of thc Scottish Cava:L1ers�Aytoun.

The· HU8h-a-�' Land'�
O,h. Hush-a"by land Is a- beautiful place
For sleepy arna.Ilrpeojrle to go"

And tlte Roek-a-Bye·rollte· Is·the favorite one

Wltlt RIO certain wee, laddie r knoW'.
Th:e track lies on. sleepers' of teaLhers and

do,wm.
No accidents ever take place;

. Tho there's only one track, and there's only
one tra.Irr,

It runs, at a wonderful pace.
So good-night to·the sun. for·il:e·s' off to 'bed,

too-

. Th�e,;;���t ���r tb�U's��r�u���a�lfn��fn!i
the- cars

As you travel to Hush-a-BY land.
-Exchange'

KOr.man Zirkle�of Garden City; Karu,
loves.unimals-liotli .. wHdlaml domestic.

nuts from her hand
pet cow, chews' the
feeds· her with un.

'l'IJe sqnil'rels eat
and B(�auty, her.
maize whkh slie
usual r�Ji:sJj.
Knl'mllll is- a membel' of one of tne

Ka·nsas, boys! and girlsl. cluhs. S'he
\\'on )ji3.1ust yea'i-jn a sewing dub.

Send your sc;)lution to the Puzzle

Edltor;-Farmers Mail and Bl'eeze, To

pelm, Kim. There· will he packages. of
postcn l'ds for the first three boys· and
the first three. gil'ls who. send correct -

answers.

Solution. i\ipdl 5 puzzlc--Sul'namus:
1, 'Vashingtou;. 2. Ha'rl'ison; 3, 'l'yler;
4. Quiney. '1'he prize winners: Vel'a

Dorsey. Kllnsas City, Mo.; .TURJlita

Lpwenbel'ger, Auburn, I{an.; Liesbeth

D�ck. Whitewater, Kan.; Mabel WHey:.
I{,ioWH. I�an·.' Maul'ice Bidleman, .A:gri�
('01a, Kiln.; Florence Mae Gateh,. Hope:,
Kall.

·.f')
).
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Seme Government War·Seerets
, �

,

-and the reason I'or tbe Vfelqr.y IJbel1y Loan

�'·w'
E HAD promised the Allied' war-chiefs

,

'

that we wo�ld. ha�e i� France b;y J.uly. of. ,

last year; 600,000 men. 'On, that date we

had Ii little over 1,900,000. We had. behind them.

nearly 2,000,000 in this. country under training who

would have been on the front before July, 1919;--aJid
we had/behind those .4,000,000 men as many more

men as were' necessary to, do. the job.
.r'Four minion' men in France meant at least

20,OQO,000 tons dead weight of shipping to take care:

of them, and we had that p;�gram under way and
were making our maximum output just about the

time the armistice was signed. Twenty million,

tons of shipping at present cost means just aBout'

$4,000,000,000 or. a little over.

-

"Did' you 'know that those' 2,000,000. men in

France, who did so-much to bring the wat: to an end,
had only one small battery of American-made artil

le:r_:y behind them; just one battery of 4:.1: and a few

big naval rifles!
.

The nest oD the artillery use.d by
the American soldiers was made by Frenchmen in

France. 'But; on the way was a great stream of guns'

and shells that would have blown the German army

off the earth.. But that stuff had just come into

large production in November, 1918. Arid it is for

_the deliveries on. that big peak production that we

have to pay in December and January and will have

to continue to pay for in February."

I
-

j'

"Our program for tanks, of which few' got .into

action, was, I have been told, to provide for a tank

in 1919 for every 75 feet of the front."

"Those are some of the things that cost mon-e-y,

and practically none of those great supplies of artil

lery, of shells or tanks, even of shIps, practically
none of that stuff was ever used., What an awful

-

' ,

waste! Weare asked to pay "for a dead horse that

never drew a load! It is discouraging, paying for

something that is no good!

"_Well, let's see if it's any good.. Do you -realize

that the German army was never really routed; that

except for a little bit of a stretch down in Alsace

,
,

, \

Lerraine it! was neve:c fighting: on Ge-rman soil't·

1liey 'were brave soldiers" the' Gellman soldiers.

Tney still had millions of them.on the Western front.

And yet they surrendered.while, they were on for

eign soil. TheX- had a fleet which had required

years and years, and .years to build and it flew the

waite flag without firing a' shot;"

• • •

i,
"I cannot believe that these great stores of muni

tions were wasted. In addition to-the bravery of the

American doughboy .that arrived in France and got
into action in numbers 'about the 15th of J,uly and

turned the tide and: drove the Germans. back, in

addition to his bravery and' his almost reckless spirit
of determination, forwhichthepraiss cannot be too.

high, I say in 'addition to. that, I believe there was'

one other- fa.cto� that brought this'w.ar to, an end at

ieast one year before the -most optimistic of us had'

dared to hope for. One other. factor and, that was'

that Germany, her general staff, knew that back of
.

the few hundred thousand Americans'that reaUi got
into big action, and. buck of the 2,000,000 in France,

was another 2,000,000 ready; and'despite the fact

that we had-. p,ractically no artillery' of Amer.ican

make on the Western front, that there was a great
stream of American-made at;tillecy on the way.' And
it is my-conviction' that the German staff knew that

if they prolonged the war into 1919, they were invit

ing, not certain defeat, but certain annihilation."

• • •

ItWe are asked. to pay [or things that iv.ere n'ever

1tsedj we are asked to pay for shells that'never were

fired; for cannon that never reached the battlefront,

but we ar.e asked to pay for those'things that helped
\

in- a major way to bring this wa� to an end in Ull�
instead of 1919. And the bringing of this war to an

end twelve 1I10nt'4_s before we could logically look
.

for it means that we are asked to pay for sa,ving the

lives of 100,000 Qr 200,000 Amm'ican b'oys who would

have died on foreign· soil had' the :war continned

another yeat·." "

=Betracts from a speech, by Hon. Lewis B. Franl.:Hn,.

Director Wm' Loan Organizat'ion, U. S: T1'easury Dept.
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TheTongue
Tesf

Put a little alum on -the
.end of your tongueand you
will have the reason'why
alum baking powder .should.
not be - used in food.

England and France for-
o bid the sale of baking pow
der containing alum,
You can tell whether bak

ing powder contains alum
by reading the label _

'

ROYAL
Baking'Powder

Absolutely Pure
Contains No Alum-

/
Leaves No Bitter Tute in the Food

�REEZE
'.1

*, April 19, ]9]{}.

1200TO1 BEAN AGlgantloWonder-over200podRhave
• been grown on f\ single�Qnt-uJl welJ

"'1-b-oa-n-p"'!l-an-t-e-d.-..r-I-an-t-e-gr-O-W-,e-t-ro-n-g-a-nd :��(l: C����h\�����1!' 8I1bdei���tt��:.
bearing pode up well from tlio ground.which JiteraU)< IQad the 'plantel beans
being pure white and of best qnality. .

,

l'hmt in your garden !lr any good sot], aftor danger of froet. Bny time np to
June 15only 1 Bean in�il1, and itwill mature a crop in about� d!)ys, ripen"

in� veryevenl.r' and the growth and yield will simply surprise )·ou. M.y eupp�
We�:ai���ha:rO�li�ndY�:c�i��!!. 10r��1::r�·t�k�!�n'i-�C��h��:D1Dg over 6

, SCBled packctA 100 cachl 3 lIkt& '<l5.1 if pkt.. flOcl 15 pkt". In pootpalol.
My New Seed Hook I. III edwlthHI.-bGr.deGardenSeedontlowest_J>rlceR.

It'a m�lIed tree. F.H. MILLS. Seed Grower. Dept. 69. BOSE HILL,N.Y.

a

Nan1e ................ , .
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l

Time May be Saved by Planning the Housework
BY lllAUJORIE CONI(:LIN KUJ\ILER

E' VERY woman can find a way to

simplify many of the home tasks
by a little forethought. I save

much time and
\
labor by having a

needle and thread I1l1d button bag
handy on wash days and sewing loose

buttons on the garments as they are

sorted 'for rue washing machine. I
also sew up any small rents in the
children's clothes which saves mend-

ing larger holes later. ,

,

When there is so much ror each
woman to do, in the house as well as

out, it is necessary to cut down some

I of the little formalities. I mude-.a list

lone day to ,find out how many things
I could stop doing and still go on liv

ing comfortably. The list began with

my table linen. I bought a few yards
of unbleached muslin. cutting it into

strips the length of my table, and

briar-stitching the edges in dark blue.

I made small squares tor the napkins
and put the same edge on them, only
using a smaller' stitch. They are at

tractive and dainty and will save the

table linen as well as the work of

washing and ironing it.
Next came thp window curtains

which must be .carefully plnued up and
dusted each cleaning day. I took these
down for the summer months and hn r

vesting time. I removed all the use

less ornaments and brlc-a-brae and
certain pictures which merely served

to catch dust. When I had finished
the clearing process the rooms Iiad a

f'resh, cool 1001, and I was able to
dC(1Il them in half the usual time
a1'tP l' that.

'

Good Things to Eat

Rhubarb Custard Pie (Prize Recipe)
-'1'0 1 cup of cooked rhulrarb add 1

cup of sugar, 1 teaspoon of butter, the
yolk of 1 egg, 1 tablespoon of flour,
n ud cook uutil thick Ftavor with
lemon. Place in a bit ked crust, coyer'
with the beaten white' or 1 egg, and

place in the oven until slightly brown.
-Mrs. L. P. Nouken, Mnrton Co., Kan
sas.

Clean, 'Fresh Fla,g
Today

The Pariotic hearts of Amer
ican men and women beat
quicker at the sight of the

Flag.
Let it be a fresh, clean Flag

that flies from your home,
store 01' factory.

"Let's Keep the Glow in Old Glory"
-It is only a short time until we celebrate Memorial Day anel then

t"nleS Flag Day, lud('pendence Day, Labor Day, also howe comiug'days
and many other dnrs during the year. The flag we want to send you
l!leaSl1I'eS 3x5 feet. It is a sewed flag (the
onlY"durable ldnd) and the_ colors are fast.

How to Get This Lovely Flag
As long as our supply lasts any reader may

}l:'t, 'e one of _these barg-ain flags' with a one-year
suhscription to Farmel's lVIail and Breeze at only
�'1.50. 01' given with -a three-year subscription
8 t $2.50. , (
..�.........•.•...�...---..��.�--��

Fllrm"rs l\lllil and Breeze. Topeka. Kan8R1!I.
Enclosed find $ ..•.•.••• for which enter my

E bscrlption to Farmers Mall, and Breeze for
the term of years anel send me the
American Flag. charges prepaid as pel' your
"lle,clnl offer.

'

Orange Baskets-Cut two pieces
from eaeh of 8 orau�es. leaying what

remains in Ole form of baskets with

handles. Ufssolve 1 box of gelatim�
with 1 pint of boiling wate!:, and !'tir

until all dissolved. Cool slightly, amI

add 4 sliceel bananas and the pulp
from 4 of the Ol'lln!!es. Let stand nntil

set, then put into the ornnge bl1skets.

Serve with whipped crellm 1IlJ(1 garnish
with nuts. l.'he benton whites of eggs,

At1dres" .......................................

"

Fricasseed Chicken-Cut up a chicken
and boil it in salted water until tender.

While the chicken is boiling, make and
bake in II long pan, a shortcake made

as for II fruit shorten ke. Cut it into

squares when done. split open ench

piece and coyer a large pilltror with

the pieces. Half an hour before the

chicken is done, throw into the pot
a liandful of ric-e und tapioca to

thicken and flnvor tile' gravy. When

both are tOOked soft, butter the short

cake on the platter and pour over it

the chicken and gravy.-Mny Peintner,
Hurvey Co., Kansas.

"

sweetened with powdered sugar, ma�
be usecI instead, of cream.-Helen Be
nlnga, Riley Co., Kansas.

A prize of (il) cents Is awarded each week
for

.
the best timely recipe received. Ad-'

dress Stella G. Nash, Editor, Women'.
Pages. Farmers Jliall and Breeze. Topeka"
Kan.

�u '11 Like' These Gelatin Dishes

-If you are looking for a delicious
dessert quickly and easily prepared.
try one of these dishes:
Orange .Telly-Soak % box of gel-.

atin 20 minutes in % cup of cold .

water, dissolve in '1% cups of 'boilin,
water, strain, and �d(I to 1 cup of

sugar, 1% cups of orange juice aUlI
3 tablespoons of lemon juice. TurD
into a 1I101d, and chill.

.

Jellied Prunes-Pick over. wash,
and soak % pound of prunes for sev

eral hours in 2 cups of cold water,
cook in the same water until soft, re
move the prunes, stone, and cut in

quarters. To the prune water add

enough boiling water to mnke 2 cups.
Soak % box of gelatin in % cup of
cold water, dissolve ill the hot liquid,
add 1 cup of sugar, 1A cup of lemon

juice, then strain. Add the prunes,

mold, and chill. Stir twice while

'cooling to prevent the prunes from

settling.. Serve with sugar and cream.

Snow Pudding-Soak 1,4 box of gel
a tin in 1,4

-

cup of cold wa tel', dissolve
in- 1 cup of boiling' water, add 1 cup
of sugar and 1,4, cup of lemon juiee,
strain, and set aside, in ri cool place.
,Stir occasionally and when quite
thick, beat with a wire SPoOl! until

frothy, add the whites of 3 eggs beaten

stiff, and continue beating until stiff

enough to hold its shape. Mold, or

pile by spoonstutou a 'glass dish. Serve.
cold with boiled custard. A very at
tractive dish may be prepared hy color

ing Iialf the mixture with fruit red.
Chocolate Bnvartan Cream-Dissolve

a nd add fln vorlug accorrlfug to the (li
rections On 1 package 01' ora nge �el
a tlu. Beat 1 cup of crenm stiff nnd
add 2 tablespoons of powdered choco-"
In te or cocoa. When the gela tin Is
cool fold in the beaten cream.

Everyone �njoys the Debates
'"

Our nelghborhood had no organiza
tion with the exception of Sunday
school 3 yenr:> ago, 'Ve finaU-�' suc

ceeded in organizing a literary so

clety, Our first: u ttempt was n- failure
hut our second meeting was a success.

'ire ,ele�ed a president, vice prestdont,
secretary a ud a committee to assign
certn tn duties to the members of the

cluh. Almost nil the young people
joined in and did everythlng possible
to make success sure. 'Ve met every

Eastpr Salad-Boil until hard the two weeks on Saturday night and had

required number of egl-::;. "'hen cold, quite tnterestlng programs, consisting

peel and cut the whites iuto shreds. of recita tlons, reading selections and

Mash the yolks lind season with sa It, debates, Two or three Oil each side

pepper. iuustard and a little sugar and debated 011 such subjects as woman's

vlnegn 1'. Mix into a smooth paste with suffrage, city life against country life, '

sweet «ren 10 and roll into bnUs the a nd which is the most va luable crop

size of a marble. Make Indivlduul for Arknnsns, corn or cotton. It was

nests of lettuce leaves, spread the really astonishing how the 16- to 20-

shredded whites of the eggs iu these year-old boys could debate, This so

with three of the yellow balls iu each, eiety kept 0111' yonng people interested

and ponl' fI little mayonnaise oyer each ,in worthwhile things lIml I think e"ery

llcst.-l\fary E. O'Brien. Mont.gomery cOllilllunity should organize a soeiety

Co .. Missouri. or club of some sort.

Arkan"!\s. Mrs. G. A. Gilliam.

Omnge Rltuharh Jum-Peel fl large
ora ngl's nml ('ut into )Jiccc:-'. Also cnt

into pieces the I'iud of 2 oranges and

add the 6 oranges. (I pounds of tender

young l'hubal'h stalks, cnt into pieces
but: not peeled, and 4 pouncIs of sugar.
Cook until thick uml seal while hot in

glas;;: jars.-Pl'nda B. Utle.v. Cowley
Co .. Kan!'la>;.

I

Other ronders are Invitell to tell about

their clubs. It your club Is doing something
worthwhile or if one of itR Ineetlngs is espe

Cially Interesting, ,tell "bout It. Addl'eHs
club letters to Stella G. Nash. Editor.
WOlnen's Pages. Fanners 1\fall and Br(�eze.
Topel<a. Kan, Prizes awarded for all letters
pub1 iHhcd.,

Why No_t Have an·Egg Hunt?

Thoughts deei) and fnll of feeling
come to the adult at ]i]astel' time bnt

to the ehild it is a day of l'ejoieing lind

thoughts of rubbit� flllel eggs-eggs,

great amI small,. colored. plain and dec

OJ'uted.
I haye found that an egg hunt brings

the mo;;:t pleasure to children 11l1'!�o
and smull, amI parents often

think it advisable to go along, too. The'
linnt must be in the open. Have ready
egA's eolol'efl every hue ,of the rainbow.

'"
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Put a' small number on each egg. so heat irons. In the summer, the iron

that none ma:y.' be lost, then hide them. Ing mity be done on toe porch, or

Sometimes- Ii hide candy, fruits, nuts wherever one chooses as the.most com

or cakes with' each egg. I' like' tn.have fortable place in whlch-te work. It ts

a few duck and guinea eggs if possi- sIde to salV that 'we do a- big ironing
ble, .

a-lso. If· there is·only one goose in two-thirds of the time we- used with

egg, the fInder must sing a'. song, or do. the other irons.' I
something toi entertain !be company. A'nother time. saver we have found is

01' -tne goose egg may be voted to the' the dish drainer. We bought the best

favorite mamma, 01' papa- or to the one we saw advertised-a) large galvanized

finp.ing· a lost. egg, that is an, egg iron pan with wire frame for knives,

which had not been brought in when forks and spoons and rack for. dishes.

the chase was' called off. After the Even if 'one chose to dry the dishes,

eggs are all found, a lunch may be she would find such a' rack a conven

spread -In the, ywrd! Aliout 2 :30 P. M. Ienee in scalding them. The spaces be

is the best time to enjo:y< an egg hunt. <tween - plates allow a. thoro rinsing of,

It takes- up the whole afternoon, and. the plates on- both sides. There· is, how

willi a lunch,' ruuntshes a jpIly: good' ever, little needto-drz the dishes after

time. 0Uvet 'I;,. Besanson.: such a rtnstng with boiling water.

]).ogan ([lo., Okla. They are clean and will quickly dry
without the use of the cloth. There

is a hole in the end, of the pan to' al-

low all water to drain off: '

Since we bought our dish drainer we

have reeeived> p'armers' Bulletin 92'1,

It is said that there have been few issued by the U. S. Department of .A:g�

years in which. the spring' season was' rleulture at Washington, D. C. This

so favorable' for the planting of. trees. gives dlrectlona- for. making a good dish

as> it is: this y,ear. The rains during' drainer at home and shows a picture

tl1e winter. and early' spring li'ay,e put �f one.; .Any large bread. pan may be

tile ground, in excellent condition to. Used' and racks for dislies made of soft

give young trees a 'good start; The NQ. 12 or 14- wire; "The compartment

farm woman who has longed for a for silver is made of poultry netting.

good shade' tree in the yard or a few This bullettn is full of good sugges

:kuit trees should insist om hawing tions and is well worth the postal card

them now. We did not fare veny well' it weuld cost anyone to get it.
-

with the chel'ry trees that we' set out

.

last spring: They. were probably. too' '¥our' School. Can, Do This, Too
-,

far advanced when set out 'and. the- un-

usually dey summer kJ:lIed. a good Lakeside, District 65, Coffey; county,.

many., 'I'he IUlple trees did much, is one school in. Kansas which has

better. 'We have set out another hun- served hot lunches to the students for

dred chel'ry; trees- and about a hun. three years. Our parent-teacher asso

dred more apple trees. The variety. of ,?iation purchased. the. equipment which

cherry chosen' was. the Montmorency' IS used also for meettngs and so forth.

large and the apples are' W.inesaps. It consisted .of a .two-burner oil stove,

We' chose the Winesap apples',because 60 each of tin cups, spoons, and. pie

they mature or ripen at a tlme- that pans, two dishpans, a large enamel

does not interfere with: other farm kettle, . cooking spoons and paring;

wol,k; andr because' they will keep) well. l�nife: The- school board had a cup

in ordinary storage at the time whem board built in one corner of the hall

:tbeYl ripen. large�enougli for provisions as well as

We also haIVe'made. a. new start to- dishes. The doors, may be locked. A

ward a bed of strawberries. So many GO-gallon _locked kerosene tank is in

showers have' soaked, the ground, so the opposite end of the hall. '

toat evimy' plan Ii. set out is still alive The'mem} is varded accordlpg to the

and growing. April is saidl to be the' tastes ot the children, consisting of

best mouth', Im wWch to set out straw- one' hot. dish each day, besides the

berry plants. Ours were started, the' lunch brought in the dinner pail. Some

last of M'arch., ']lhe' varieey.' chosen of the dishes- served are potato soup,

" was the Senator Dunlap. tomato-soup, peas, tomatoes, vegetable'

Both, rhubaebi and asparagus show soup. and cocoa. The enltdren furnish

unusual adsancement for the fil'st the milk. The distract ·furnished the

week, in April. Those' who' succeed best other- provislons, this year. Part of it

with these' vegetables. in, this locality was, brought from home and the parent

spade or plow' around' the- beds and, teaehee assoetatton furnished the re

mulch deeply with ballllyaiJ.'d: manure. mainder the first year, the cost to the'

association being about $2 a month for

T.here will be more income taxes 18 pupils.

paid than ever before if the price of Most of the work, is done by the'

eggs remains 35· cents and the hens pupils' under the feacher's super-vision,

keep up their remarkable laying per- only a few minutes each- day being

fWlmances. Four and, fiv-e dollaes necessaey. The mothers co-operate by

W01·th of eggs a day are not at alh seeing that tliere is an, abundant sup

uncommon, reports from. farms around. ply- of clean teatowels and' dishcloths.

Most all flooks are fed some' grain; Oue fir:st· supply was a. dozen flour

this with blue grass, wheat or eye pas- sacks, purchased at -the bakery, washed

ture and warm, weather makes con-' and: hemmed at home; The hot lunch

ditions favorable for a' good. egg crop. idea is an excellent thing for teacher

The price of eggs is usually good at and pupils. Like atl problems where

tibis �me when eggs are being. �et for children- are concerned, it requires tact

hatching. The good pasture IS also- 011 the part of the teacher and' parents

helping. the cows' and, ill. many cases to make it a success.

twice: as much cream is being shipped Mrs. Walter Soott.

as was sent in the winter. Coffey Co., KaDsas.

'l'lie FUture Looks Bilight
BY MRS.' DORA' L. THG�PSON

Jett'1r8on ooun ty

WHen we stop to' think over our

conversations with neighbors. and

others, we are impressed with the

amount of work they .plan -to do, this

sprfng and summer.. The program out

lined by. each one is enough to tax her

strength and endurance to the utmost.

It seems to the wI�iter that we all need

to piau for some llieasm-e along with

the \York. for a margin of leisure in

which to rest, read, visit or attend. a

club meeMug. Ji.lst how this margin
of leisure may be savedt is a problem
ench woman must solve for herself.

'Dhe' easiest suggestion is· to say tha,t

some of Hie labor saviug devices· on

the market w,ill do, the work and lea¥e

time for rest. 'rIley won't, howe'l'er,
unless their use is accompanied with

tlll'efully planned' work. Often if we

find ·we call sa·ve t·ime in one task, we

merely ulldelltal,e more work. than we

otherwise would:' The gasoline iron

bas saved time fo�' us-and worl, and

bother. Even in the winter we found

it a, convenience to iron neal' the heat

ing stove llather than by; the range.

One cup of gasoline would do an ordi

nary ·si'zed ironing.. Ours usually re

qnii'es a little more. We like the iron,

too, beeR-use it saves the trouble of

lteeping a fire that is hot enough to

What Will Baby Need?

I think the Baby's outfit should con

sist
.

of' the following articles: Two

silk and wool shirts, second size; six
wool flannel bands; four' wool- flannel

pinning' blankets; made with muslin

llands, two wool flannel underskirts;

18 30"incll., squares. made- of outing

flannel; four white outing flannel

nigbties; three muslin nighties;' six
white soft nainsook slips for every

day wear; two -white Ilresses, lace and

insertion trimmed; three little sacques

01' jackets.:_ three pairs. of silk and

wool stockings; three pairs of bootees

(·crocheted of wool); four bibs; two

hoods; toilet set; two cards of safety
pins, large and· small: a: small hot

water bottle; a baby coat or cape with

hood.
I find making the,dresses' and skirts

22 inches from shoulder to bottom of

k·nee .saves the 'busy mother many

stitches and they are the most com

fortable length for tbe baby.
Mrs. Charlbtte Hunter.

Sedgwick Co., Kansas.

" When you make the garden do not

forget to plant a few flower seeds

around the house.-

F!\THER �OW��t,wni ikeepJ peace
m-the famd'Y-aml hetdtli tool Sunshine

1.-W�oda'Crackens are�Ure;wheat in i·tsmost

taH'LJ1'!ng:fbrm:..�Crisp�.�KciDus, freShlybaked
-

cra:clCers tliat taste better and keep' fresh
lonBer.-- Keep a BIG family-size packaB� ill, .;,

'. essy-reach-always.. ..�:, :<
.,

.E�WJLB&BwaJO(9MPAlW
.B8brs' of-Sunalllite Biscuits

SeIiIl'at
, · ....afadurer'1l PrJca
We'mnnufficture SEVEN

I
SIZES- of PIp.Ie. Furnac••

i. b�II\�?��.for ALL s�.;s of

I ar;t':I�o�� !'I����
�

pIping to each room.

Tweuty·nve·¥elll'll
on- tile Market

• Ab80lutely high grade and
· most durable. .

Write, U8 for direct Intor
matlon and snve about one ..

half the cost of your neat-
• Ing plant.

NaDle. These Presidents
i

GET' A BIG W.AR PICTUltE FREE
-

Every One Who' Answers This Puzzle Will Earn a. Prize

This p'uzzle is a sure. winner-'-everyone who sends in their answer

to this puzzle gets a prize. It is not hard either-just a-little ingenuity

and skill. If you can name these four presidents send in your a.nswer

at once and we will send you a big, beautiful, war picture 12x16 inches

in size, reproduced from actual paintings in many colors, free and �st
paid.

oDR OFFER · We. are the' largest magazine publishers in the

·',"Vest aud are conducting this puzzle iu connection

. with our Lucky Secret club in which we are giving $1,000 in gold as

prizes. We want to send you full particulars as to how you can become

a member of this club and share in the $1.000 in gold. As soon as we

receive your answer to this puzzle we will send you a big war picture
free and postpaid and ",ill tell you all about the $1,000 secret. Greatest

offer ever made, especially for boys and girls, solve the puzzle and get

particulars today. Don't Delay. "

E. McKe.nzie,-Mgr., 11 Capper Bldg., Top.eka, Kansas



iUa"e a chn in (eh ) of 224 stitches 28th row-i-x sp,'7 !l c, (j sp, 7 d c, 1

(st ). turn, sp, 4 tl c, 1 sp, 18 d c,
* 23 sp, work

Lst l'ow-A double crochet (d c� back from •.
thread over hook once), in Sth st, (ch 2Dth row-8 sp, 7 d c, 6 sp, 7 d c, 1

2, skip 2, 1 d :

e in next st) 72 times sp, 4 d c, 2 sp, 7 (1 C)- ., 25 sp, work

muking, n spaces (sp) in all, turn. back from •.
2c1 row-s-Oh 5, d «e in next d c for 30th row-8 sp, 7 d c, 6 sp, 13 d c, 1

Ist sp, 72 mO.!1l sp, turn. sp, 13 dc, ;.. ·23 sp, work back from •.
3d row-Same as 2d row.

_
31st row-8 sp, 7 d c, 7 sp, 10 d c, 2

, 4th�row-l(j sp, 10 d c, 3 sp, 16 d c,· sp, 10 d c, • 23 sp, work back from •.

19 sp; work back from • to beglnntng- 32d row-9 sp, 7 d c, 6 sp, 10 d c, 1

of row, turn. sp, 4 d c, 1 sp, 7'<1 c, * 23 sp, work
5th row-15 sp, 16 d c, 1 sp, 22 d c,· back from •.

17 sp, work back from •. 33d row-9 sp, 7 d c, 7 sp, 13 d c, 1
-. 6th row-15 sp, 19 d c, 6 sp, 4 d c, ... sp, 7 d c, • 23 sp, work back from •.
17 sp, work back from -. 34th l'ow-9 sp, 7 d c, 8 sp, 19 d c, 3
7th row-l sp, 13 d c, 9 sp, 13 d c, 1 sp, turn. This row begins one side of

sp, 4 d c, 1 sp, 10 d c, 1 sp, 10 d c, • 11 the front.

sp, work back from "'.
"

35th row-Slip over ,I sp, ch u (fur
8th row-l sp, HI <1 c, 6 sp, 16 d c, 2 sp) 13 d c in 13 d e, 10 sp, 7 d c, I:) sp,

sp, 13 d c. 3 sp, 4 d c, 1 sp, 10 <1 c, * I) turn. ,

Send today .Jor "'fhe Time. k b If. 36th 9 7 d 14 t
keep�r" which tells the IJtory r.:.' Sp," wor' ac,: rom .'

.
row-· sp, c, sp, urn.

of the Hamilton anti shows \ � 9th row-l sp, 7 d c, 1 sp, 13 d c, 4 37th row-s-Narrow by slipping over 1

thevariou.mOde/aWithPricea.,
•

sp,16 cl c, (1 sp, 7 d c) twice, 5 sp, 4 sp,24 sp, turn.

HAMILTON WATCH COMPANY I I d c, 1 sp, 7 cl c, '" I) -sp, work back' 38th row-6 sp, 4 cl c,3 sp, 4 r1 c, 12
from -. .."' sp, turn.

Dept. 73, Lancaster, l'ennsylvaDia •
. 10th row-l sp, 7 d c, 1 sp, 4 d c, 1 3Dth row-Narrow, '12 sp, 4 d c, 1 sp,

� "'Ii. 10 d c, 4 sp, (10 £1 c, 1 sp) twice, 7 4 d e, 7 !lP, turn.
,

l������:=���������:===::::���������I'ON���"��I��'
d c, 6 sp, 4 d c, 1 sp, 4 c1 c, • U sp, work 40th row-8 sp, 4 d c, 12 sp, turn.
bnck frOID •. \ 41st row-Narrow, 10 sp, 4 d c, 1

11 tJl row-I, sp, 10 cl c, 2 sp, 10 cl c, sp, 4 d' c, 7 sp, turn.

����:i������������������.��������.�'1 4 sp, 10 <1 e, 1 sp, 13 d c, 2 sp, 4 d c, 5 42d row-6 sp, 16 <1 c, 8 sp, turn.

� sp, 4 d c, 1 sp, 4 <1 c, '" 9 sp, work back 43d row-Nal'row, 7 sp, • 7 cl c, 1 sp,
from...... 7 d c, 6 sp, turn.
12th row-(1 sp, 13 cl c)" hvice, 4 sp, 44th rOw-Like 42d endiug with 6 sp.

7 d c, 1 SP. 13 d c, (1 SP, 4 d c) twice, 4 45th row":_Narrow, 6 sp, and COIl-

! �p, 4 £1 c, 1 sp, 4 d c, .. t) sp, worl, back tinue like 43d row' from *.
I from*.' 46th row-Like 42d row, enlling with

I 13t.h row-2 sp, 7 11 c, 2 sp, 4 cl c, 1 5 sp. A.
I
"p, 7 d c, 5 sp, 4 d c, (1 sp, 13 d c) 47th row-Nanow, 5 sp, 16 d c, 6 Sl',
twice. 2 8P, 10 d c, 1 sp, 7 d c, .. 5 sp, turn.
work back from *. _

"

48th row--.7 sp, 10 d c, 5 sp, turn.
14th row-l sp, I:J d c, ,1 sp, 4 d c, 1 49th row-() sp, 4 d c, 8 sp, turn.

sp, "7 d c, 4 sp ,4 (1 c, 2 sp. 13 d c, 1 sp, 50th l'ow-8 sp, 4 d c, 5 sp, turn.
"25 d c, 1 sp; lil d c, * 3 sp, work back 51st row-14 sp, turn.

I
from *. - 52d row-2 sp, 4 d c, 3 sp, 4 <1 c, Ii
Hith row-2 sp, 13 d c, 2 sp, 7 d c, 3 sp"turn.

�p, 13 cl c, 1 sp, 10 d c. 2 sp, (10 d c, 53d row-7 sp, 4 cl c, 1 sp, 4 d c, 3

i 1 "'p) twicc, IH li c, .. 3 ;;p, wort: back sp, turn. "

fl.'om "'. 54th row--4 sp, 4 d C, 7 sp, turn.

r l(jth 1'0\\'-3 sp, 7 tl c. 3 sp, 4 d c, 4 55th l'ow-6 sp, 4 d c, 1 sp, 4 cl c, 3

I
�[I, 16 d c, (1 sp. 4 d e) twice, 2 sp, 4 d sp, turn.
('. 1 sp, to d c, 1 sp, 4 d c, 1 sp, 10 d c, 56th row-2 sp, 16 d c, 5 sp, turn.

===========================�======� '" 3 sp work hack from "'. r:J7th row-u sp, 7 d c, 1 sp, 7 d c, 2
,...---------------------------------., 17th 1'0\.,;--4 sp. 7 d c. 1 sp, 7- d c, 4 sp, turn.

oOiip, 10 f1 c, 2 sp, 4 d c, 1 sp, 13 d c, 5 sp 58th 1'0\\'-2 sp, 16 d c, 5 sp, turn.
7 d c 1 Sp. 7 d c, .. 5 sp, work back 59th l'OW-'-U sp, 7 d c, 1 sp, 7 d c, 2
from *. sp, turn. "

I

18th row-" sp. 7 d c, 1 sp, 4 d c, 4 GOth and GIst rows-2 sp, 16 d c, 5

"p. 10 II c .. 1 "p. al <1 c, 1 sp, 7 d c, .. 7 sp, turn.

"p, work hack from .... \
" f12d 1'0\\'-6 sp, 10 cl c, 3 sp, turn.

.
Hlth row--6 sp, 4 d c, 1 sp, 4 d c, 5 6ad and (i4th rows-4 sp,-4 cl c, 7 sp,

"p. 10 d e, 1 sp, 2G d c, 1 sp, 4 U c, '" 11 tur]J.

I
sp, work unc),: froUl "'... . 65th row-12 sp, turn.
20th row-7 sp, 4 (1 c, 1 sp, 4 d c, 4 66th 1'0\'\'-12 sp, fasten off.

sp, 4 d c, 2 I'<p. 7 tl c. 1 sp, 4 tl e, 2 sp, IH Ij'nsten ill 3d st of 5 ch at beginuing
(1 Ci 2 8P, 4 d c, >I< 18 sp, work unck of 33d row and repeat from 34th row

frolll *. for the other front. " 'l'hen work around
21st 1'0W-S sp, 7 <1 c. � sp. 10 d C, 1. the neck with sp over sp, and the cll

sp. 1!l d c, 4 sp, IH d c, .. 11 sp, work made hy narrowing, and double 'crochet
hn'eh; from ". aro.lllld the outer Clige of collur.
22tl I'ow-!l sp, 4 d c, ::: sp. 411 (1 c, 1 May Keelel·.

I "11. 10 (1 c... 11 I'<p, work hn"ck from *. Stafford 00 .. Kansas.

! 2Hr1 row-l0 sp, 4 cl c, 1. sp, IH d c,
2 "p. l!l rl r·. 1 ::;p, 1.G d c, * 18 ap, work She Has a School Hat, Now

I lin c1( fl'OIll *.
I 2:Hh 1'0w-1.1 I'p, ]0 <I c, 1) "p. lH d c,
i :: "p. 10 (1 t. * 15 8P, IYork hnc]( from *.

I 2iith l'ow-l0 sp, 10 d c. 4 sp, 7 d c, 1
.

Sf'. 7 (1 ('. * 2!l sp, \i"m'k back from "'.
2fith 1'0\\'-0 sp, 10 d c, U sp, 4 d c, 3

�)J. 7 (] ('. ,. 27 "p. work lIa('k from �',

,,2Hh 1'0"'-;:; !"p. 10 rl c. r; sp. 7 c1 c. 2
"ll,.J:: (1 c,

" 2;:; sp, work back �rom ".

,
.

"
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75.0 .W-orkers' .-
, , -/

'(' 350 Watches
T'he Hamilton Watch Factory turns

out only 350 y.'atches per day - with a

force oL750 workers. _

.r

There iJ--'il- moral here - in this day
of carload' productiotr+-that isn't missed
-by the man of accurate habit and

orderly mind.

The Hamilton is probably the most

accurate watch in the world: It is the
standard on American Railroads because
it is carried by more railroad men than
all other.watches put together.

.. The Watch ofRailroad Accurac)' ..

i

The American Farmer, like the man

of affairs in any other business, knows
that all watches are Rot Hamiltons,
either in accuracy or in dependability.
If you are the kind of a man to whom

-' accuracy in a watch means something, then go
to your jeweler's, and inspect his Hamiltons.
You can choose your Hamilton from a total
of 22 models, ranging in price from $32 to

$160. Hamilton movements alone, $17 ($19.50
;n Canada) and up.

MO�E COR,N
5 to 15 More Bushels
Per Acre by. using the

IDEAL DISK
FURROW OPENER

)-nu'll raise from :, to lfl bushels more per

J npre by using an �Ideal Disk Furrow Op�nel'.

All Seed Is Covered tbe Same Deptb
Deeper rooting hence no t affected b�' drouth l'i0

quicldy. Better cultlvn tlou with le:3H Ia.bor.

Best Adlustments-Greater Durability-Easy RunnIng
Secured. to the Seed Tube nnly. No conneetio\n

�lUb\\��ht1��eo�t���'e l��ntCl�!e nSl��ot�g�b�'tl'u�f' u�· ��j��tl!�
a.dvantage In th" 10·lneh and 12-lnch 8ize�. No.2
i� the only opener for Av.ery planters. 1-4·1nch disk
ail--IO best tor all other pin nlers thnt, can u:-:c 14-inch
dl:-:lc l\,[o�t all low !.rame planters cannot use larger
t.han lO·tnch lliHl(. Write ux tor particula.1'8.

O. F. Orndorll, Mlr., (ouncll 8lulls, la.

I'

Our Lates't', a.nd Best
, Sub�cription Offer

The regular suhscl'iption pr,ice of Farmers Mail and Breeze is $�.OO
a year. You cnn save *1.00 hy sendil1� 118 YOllr order for a three-year
subH:ription at $2.60. 01',. YOll can send 118 two yenl'ly subscriptions at

$JJ)n I'll ch n illl get �TOl1r own snbRcription f,·pe.

F'AR.:\[ERS MAIL AND BREEZE, TOPEKA. KANSAS.

Endo::ed fillrl , ..
'
... :, ... ' 1'01' IYhi('h. please P11ter the following snb-

s'l�riptinns to Farmers Mail 1111(1 Bl'ep7.e fol' the tel'Ul of year .

N8lllC •...•••••..••••••••••.••.....•..... ','
R" F. D Box .

",
}"·,,,t"office Stu te : .

']'ir�"1l1e ••.••••••••••••••••••••••••.••••..•.• " R, F. D Box .

; r.rJ"toffke , State .

,

J'illl.me \ n. F. D , Box .

PoHoffice Sin te ., , .

MAIL AND .BREEZE
•

.'

April HI, wio.•

.>

Thq Ever Popular Hose
Design is Used for

\

Sailor Collar of
Filet Crochet

[Prize DesIgn.]

\

My lit:tle girl, Childlike, wisbed to
wear hcr new hat to school all tllll
time and. as mothers know, a hat that
a 7-yenr,01cl wears to school every (lny
would sOOn not be fit for better weal',
so I'lookerl oyer 11er old 11n t tol see

whnt I conld flo with it. It was a

good, white slilooth" .straw, but was

/

."

','

�.
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badly yellowe� and fl'a;ved at t1le�dg,e.:, 3::-T-bat a .parsonage is pl'ovide� a.!ld "balrns" did net know :the names of. 1BQr8- than lat ally' other t� th� need

I put on tw.o coats. ot shoe blaekfng, furnished; qulte a, .number- of oui" later <}ay:.p,ic' to' be Inspired. and strengthened.

!etting the .first, coat .

dry before a·pply- �,-!-,ha't there is· a-teachers' ��tng. tures; ·A'll iDSl!ira;tfbn came to::me."and 'E_1atbers. mothers, wives. slsjers and

mg the�econd. I did not blacken on class ill the. Sunday: school;
- - 'as I aDJ .a Utm disciple' of',tbe: "do. 'it sweethearts, write. ill letter: ttl. YO.nr.·'

tbe under side of the brim as this had
__

�Ttlat the church lives' up, to its now" adage, I proceeded .to- write tbe soldier boys. Don't stop until they .a�e

not '·yeHowed' much.
. Tben '- I bound bighest possibUttles in the 'matter of name on' the back of every photograph, . ag{lin within the home circle. './

tbe brim edge.with inch-wide velvet church music; kodak picture and. tintype. that we' Write Iong-cbeertul letters', telFing"Qf

ribbon and' "cat-stdtched" it' on with 6--Tbat the church building. is Tlossessed: Wbenever we receive any the plans and preparations that 'are

-red sttk, Next I put an old rose satin painted; new ones, they are duly 'labeled. -If being made for, their homeconitug, dwell

rtbbon around .the crown, fastening. it 7-!J'hat the church grounds
-

are my descendants are so abnormal as at length on the ideas and plans y'j).1i.

at the back: with loops and left short made beautlfu! w.ith trees, shrubs, to be without senriment. it, win be a are making for -the future. 'Impress,

streamers. 'I'he- result was a new- flowers. and walks, ...
case of "love'� labor lost." If on the upon their minds their share-in seeing.

looking black bat that was good enough S:-That the ChUTCh. is- properly other hand; th.eill. bump! or vsenttment that the high standards which America ..

for school or even Sunday school, and heated and Iighted ;_- is' duly: develoPeQ. they wiU prize these represents both, here. and aP.l'oad sball

my little girl was delighted with it. _' 9-That ther-e is a rest room
.

for . pictures of their forebears, even if they be constantly upheld.. Make, them :to'

Barnard, Kan. Mrs.' T. E. D. women and child·ren.;. must- perforce laugli at the peculiar feel that the 3.000 miles of ocean $-
lO-That hltchlng places are pro- st�le .of.

.

dress:
- tween them and home is only a little:

vlded for. horses, so that they will not- _.
- Mrs.. Eord Robinette, way after al], Don't wait for' an

gnaw shade trees.,
�. Shawnee Co., Kansas.

-

answer, keep wrtttng+and" keep the··

9242-Ladies' .and Misses' One-Piece Any earnest> citizen can h�p.- aeeom-'.
- letters going, Same day' when they

Dress. The dress' buttons at the cen- pbish these things in his- neigbbolling S.oldiers, Stilt' Need Latters have retumedbome you wil'l know and

ter back. -The tunic is cut away at the church fwd Sunclay school and- sb&uld �, _
understand what an inspiration yGi!u-

hipline and extends into tab sections c0110t it a prtvilege to be able. to do so. _
Since some of our soldiers cannot letters were. - ·Mrs. B. B. K_ing/

at the back, which are fastened just -The Progressive.. Farmer.
/ come home. at once, it is for us more Neosho Co., Kansas.

below the shoulders.
.

Sizes 16, - _18
than ever. to carry the thought of home

years and 36, 38. 40, 42 inches bust Labeling the- Old Pict'Ures to them" Now that the fighting has.

measure.
ceased, the "soldiers' thoughts, tUFlli to

9237-:--G'irls' Dress.
. .The sleeves and In looking over, our old pictures, 1 _home and home sueroaadtngs.. They

yoke are cut in one piece. The ,�eck- found I could not readily recadl the '1la,ve more time than they kll0W< what

line is slashed so that the 'blouse can' names of some of the old daguerreo- to. do. with. and are likel-y to, become,

be slipped over the head. The straight types that belonged to my-mother. I "restless and desponde'ht. because, of the.

also found that "gude man" and the postponement of the hQmecoming� Ne.w· Ra,ise all. turkeys to' mlilturit;y;.

April,19, 'FHE.

Dresses of Gingllam and Silk

,

/

gathered skirf is joi·ned to an under

waist which closes at the center back.

Sizes G, S. 10. 12 and: 14 years.
U24::>-Gil'ls' Di·css. A bright plaid

glnghuiu w-ould be appropriate to make

up this simple style. The overblouse

dosing is cut in deep scallops, neatly
finished with bind iug. The one-piece
skirt is joined to an iinderwalst with

the closlng at center back. Sizes 6,
8, 10, 12 and 14 years.
These patterns may be ordered from

the Pattern Department of the Farm

ers Mail and Breeze, Topeka, Kan.

Price 10 cents each. State size and

number of pattern. when' ordering;

This advertlsement appeared in' a.,
city· newspaper: "]j101" Sale-Bakel"s"

bustnesa: goedrtrade ; large. oven; pres-.
ent OWllel" been in! it for, se-ven yerers;.

bes,t reasons for leavin.g....
.

:,
J:�
".

� .

. '

Four :Mo<lels. Wnl' Tax Paid

White House ]\Jorlel $600
_ Country Sent Mndel 535

'I'nwn House 'Model � 485

SUburban ]\Jodel........ 450

CHILDREN love the music of
the Gulbransen, It will keep

them quiet for hours, or give
- . them the time of their sweet

young lives.

All this without any spee-ial
effort on your part. Your

favorite music will appeal to

them. Your taste beCOrlles' their

taste, They are educated

painlessly-to appreciate good
music.

That Easter Hat

Full many a malden·- pauses-long
Before the bright array

.

Of flowers and feathers, lace and straw

That milliners' display;
And as she studies carefully
Each lovely, tempting b,at.

Admires them all, yet besltates.
And. thinks. "Would 'HE like that?"

-rbe crown of tbls Is very cblc-
But HID might, tblnk It QQeer.

That purple one with poppies red

HE'd find too gay, I feQj�;
A turban is Ie dernier cri,-
But HE pre·fers a brim.

J wonder If that leghorn shape
Would be too wide. for HIM?"

So up"and down. from shop to shop
The anxious maiden goes,

Dehating which would please HIM most,
The green one, or the rose.

Yet well she knows, whate'er her chOice,

If�':,eEg��e�m'fl�rn.!.'l,�nbii'fubt�otiles near,
Her bat will suit HIM Quite.

-Harriette _Wilbur.

To entertain little tots hel!e are

some Mother Goose rhymes put to

music; the words on' the roll:

Tom, Tom, the Piper's Son

Sing a Song of Six 'Pence
Little Bo Peep

The Gulbransen Entertains and Educates
Twinkle. Twinkle, Little Star
Mary Had a Little Lamb.
The Story Book Ball

Also Game Song Rolls such as these:

Lond-on Brl'dge,
Round the Mulbevry Bush
Thl! Farmer in thE: Dell
The Monkey Man'

For children leRlrning to play by'
hand' tbel'e is a. course of- thirty-six

Study Rolls. The child learns faste}'

because the roll is alwa-ys at band to

"play it li:l{e teacher does." Duet Roll's

play one· pa·rt. the other- to be pJ.a·yed'
by hand. Tl,le easy key touch of__!;he
Gulbransen is a great help to little

hands.
.

An understanel'ing of finel: 'lDllsic-by
young· 01' old-can be gained through
Historical Rolls and Story Rolls. A de

seription of tile COillJilOSer's idea:. ap-

l'ea'rs' on' the roll like the words of a

SOBg. A few:

CnvnUerin RusUcana Nnrcissu�"
EveningStar,fromTannhauser Ituatte of Spring
lfnvorUe Strains from �'aust ].{erry Wives orwtndsor

The Gulbransen dealer ·has these rolls_
.

fol' you to try. Play them on the Gul

bl'ansen yo.u.rself at his store. Let. th'e

children play to show how easy the

p'edals work. No effort at all. A creep

ing. baby once played the Gulbl'ansen, as

shawn· in the picture at the lett, and

gave us the, idea for our trade mark.

Th·e Gulbl1ansen is the ideal player for
the home with children. Easy to play.

easy keyboard touch-and playing it

won't' hurn it. It can even stand abuse.

Our dealer shows the Baby at the

Pedals. In his wlridow and newspaper

advertising. If y(m Jlo not know him.
write us for- his address. and our cata·

log.
.

GULBRANSEN-DICKINSON CO ..

808 No. Sawyer Avenue, Chicago

ULB(Pn:"ANSEN
,Player-Piano

•• 1.

Helping the Cpuntry Church

Her.e are 10 ways to help the coun- -

try church of your community: By
�reing to it
l-'1'l1at the ch11l'ch has a whole

time pnl'tor at a sala.ry you are not

IHlllamed . of.;
2.-'J'l1a t a 12-months-in-the-year

Sunday school is maintained;-
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.

=i�= advise the use of sour milk or meat

= FARM QUESTI'ONS scraps along with the grnin,
,- .'

:! ;; All sick birds should be removed
§ § 'fl'om the flock and all places not

�1II""III""I"""""""I"I"""""""""""""""I"I""",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,dl� reached by the sunlight should be
sealed so that chickens are unable to

All inquiries about f!frm ruut ters will .collcet in dark damp pluces, A preventive for warbles is better

he answered j',:<� of charge thru this IJ. D, Bushnell. than a cure, About October 1, sprinkle

column, 'I'hose Involvlng teehnlcnl your cattle's backs wlth sulfllr;...J.hen

points will be roterred to specialists Feeding '(alue of Potatoes with salt, and sprinkle with pure salt

for expert uuvice. A<1<1l'e�s all letters Please tell me What the feeding value ot about twice a week for a few weeks,

·0 John W. Willdll:;:Oll, Associate Edi- potatoes Is for hogs as compared with grain, I I d 't thi i, ttl '11 I,

� .� Is there any advantage In cooking the potn-
.

ane on, ullll( yOU1' cu e WI ue

tor, the Furmors Mail nnd Breeze, 'I'o- toos z ' J\ S, BURCH. bothered .with wurbles.-D. B.

peka, Kl1l1, Genoa, Colo, "'III you please Inform me where I can

It will require trom 500 to 600 Reme(ly for Fistula buy some Early Ada8�osRctEc�V'.' ?JONES,
Fowls With ROup -, pouuds of potatoes to equal 100 pounds ,Please give me the best remedy for !I.tula, Cunningham, Kan.

Son',,· «r III," birds show symptoms ot of coru for hog feeding purposes. W�t�\\!!, aK���cl l)lil1'r.\\��°ri A. I'OR'.rliJR, I cannot refer you to furmers . II'ho

��n�ei"·��,,�\�l(\Ii;�el;��li�n���,I('_��'i.'��/'ih�1i��;�::e Even tilen it is necessary that they The best preventive for tlstulu of havo seed of EU1'Iy Adams corn for

I I f I h Id b be cooked ana fed with some j:(l'Uill. I S f tl tIl 1 I
Is and wild lUI' t lese ow s S ou e sep- , the withers is to avoid ull bruising of Sll e. ollie 0

.

Ie s Ull( III'( seee IOlIses

arateu rrom tho rcmntrulcr of the trock. C W l\feCElmpbell
.

th t t d 1 t 11 I

Pleas,' ,ug!;O"t the uest treatment. M, S,
. .. .

the region of the wlthers. Such bruls- In .ne s ate can -un Oll 1 'ee y supp y

Leaveuwor th, Kn.n. Trelltment for SIJlint lug muy be oecasioned by 1I11 ,ill-fitting you wit.h seed. I would �lIgges� that

We, consider "thu t thW' pl'obubly is I .hnvr- a mare that has n splint on the collar.: a collar with improperly at- .YOU wrtte to Burteldes Se,:d (:0... of

I'OUP, a contuglous disease lind us a insldo 0t. t he left fore leg, and It Is causing tached hnme tugs, or if the region of Lawrence, �o�s Brothers o:f ""Yle!tltu,

remedv ndvise the use or potassium rgr:ider ble l"men{';ALL�od�J c�l;dYI'kni?vo tile withers presses- against, the cross__lVIungelsdol·f. See,d House of Atchison,

permungnuate in the drinklug wdter, Ogema, Wis. bn r in U feed rack, or if in rolling, the D. O. Coe Seed Company and Haves

enough to give it II deen wine red I think possihly the only wuy thnt nnhnal happens to strike n stone in Seed.r�ouse, both <?f 'I'op�ku, Rea(�'the

color. It- is also quite necessary to the lameness arrecttng this mnre can the region, of the withers. elnsslfted adverttsements of fnrm

=================================================

papers. B. S. wnson.

•
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be. overcome is to hu ve-n splint point
fired by some competent graduu te vet

erfnarlau, After the firing the animal

should be permitted to rest for two

01' three weeks," R. It. Dykstra.

l\'lore About Ox Warbles'

I
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-CallIe hap. h••" ott. oj,' Ihe $leaJi,., producls a farmer sells
." th. m..r••t. Com"a" them lZJilh IlJid./y ,Darin/! /)01(11...

'C,at,tle-:-the safest "crop"
lon,the farlTI

The fa�er who plants potatoes canQot tell you within

30 per cent what he w�ll ge� .for ,the potatoes next fall.

They may be worth $6 to $8 a barrel..... He may not bo

able to, sell them for $2.50 a barrel.

But a farmer dan tell within 10 or 15 per cent what he

win get for his cattle.

Why? It 'is because' the cattle business has been �ade
fairly steady_ In spite of the uncontrollable flurries from'

week to week, 'you can be surer of what you'll get for your
"cattle crop" than you can for most of your other crops.

Swift ®. Company has helped to steady the market for

you by providing a wide outl�t. Refrigerator cars lIupply
every town and village in the far comers of the, nation.
We distribute meat where it brings the most money; we

ship abroad when pr.ices are better there; and we will pay

you in cash all that your animals are worth in the form cif
meat and by-products_ Swift ®. Company's profit last year
(including by-products) was less than 2H cents on each

dollar of sales,
"

Isn't that a low- enough commission for a service that

guarantees the highes� possible price for livestoCk?

Swift ®,. Company, U. S. A.
Founded 1,868

.� ;oa-Uon,wi<lo organhation owned by more than 25,000 shllreholder.

,

-_

{
,.,'

April 11.1,' I.!HU. _

.
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IIl"'lr O�illioll, tht� best line of trent

merit for wit1_Jers of the horse is sur

glcal, No slngte metbod of surgical
procedure can be outttnert, because fis
tulas differ greatly. The Important

/"

points 'to bear in mind are that there
must be good druiuage from thewound,
and ull- dend tissue must be removed

f'roru the deeper part of the "wound,
Such au operation should be attempted
only by II competent gradua te veterl-
nnrtan, ' R. R. Dykstra.

Early Adams Seed Corn

;

Seedbed for Alfalfa.'
How should ground be prepared for al

falfa that has been sown In 0" Is? Should

It uo d lalced or plowed? II. E,

·l'lcPhcl'son CO'I I(a.n.

Ordlnarftv best results can be oll

taiued by !lisking land for spring
seeded nlfnlfn rather thnll plowillg.
'Vhere the ground i� plowed. it is
often difficult to get it' in good see(1-

bed condition. For h(!;;<t reslflts in

seecling' Illflllfll, it is vC'n' IIcce,;:"nl'�'. tn

have a firm. well settle(l see(lbe(1. A

thoro flollble diskiilg followed by one

or two hnl'l'owings shoulo pnt �-our

ground in (lxeellellt cOl1(lition to Sf'l'()

alfnlfa. C. C. CU�lI1inghnm.

Growing Pea,nuts
What kind of Ian,) Is best adapted to

peunnts'/ How much secd I. required t.o

plant Itn ncre? Do you thlnl' they would

gr��Van'df,�� �n:C!lUbl1� county?
READE It,

Peanuts do well Oil Slimly )on III S, but

they also can be gl'Own on blnek In nds,
but there is likely to be consillemble

loss in bUl'Yesting the nuts from sticky
soils !feeause the tlirt, stieks to tlle'lIut's
und thus injures their sale. Usuully
from 1 bushel�to 1% bushels of sl.'Pd
,,'ill be required for eElch acre planted.
'I'he White Spnnish pHnnut IIsually"
gives the best sutisfactioll. 'I'hey CUll

be grown in Itepllblic cOllnty in YI'!u'S
wilen the growing season is lIot· tOil

sbort.-J. W, Wilkinsoll.

Various Inquiries
I" the tile """ consIdered n good "1I0?

JIow Is It cornpured to tl wooden stft\"£' �ilo?

'Vhlch Is the most economical In the IOllg
run, and which lasts the longest? 01' would

you ud ,"lse a silo Inade (If SOUle different

nlithl;��!?a �o����e t�at-:hil; ���t���l,!f�'.t1SJ�iow(
CHn I CU1'O hllTI? \

Is sorghuln hay not ns valuable fOJ' fN,fI

Ing If It hu" becn fro"ted'/
Hillsboro, Kan. HJ�RBER'f EIT/'EN,

'Ye have here nt the l,ollege II ('011-

crete, hollow tile and 'iyc)oden "ta I'e

silos.
In thi� section of the COlllltl'�' tlw.v

have ull proved to be \'er�' slltisfuetory,
however, the tile or eonerete ",ill 1111-

(lollbteclly bl' the lllOSt pc�rmal1elJt.
There is no absolute l'nre for a hog

spuvin.
SorgilUIl1 huy thut hl1:'< been Pllt np

before being fl'OStcd !Ind properly e1ll'ed

is more vnlullble than buy thut hni'!

heen nffected by frost,
.

C. W. McCnmllh('lI,

Bermuda Grass

II(��na�der��h��? s;;oij� hl� t�O�i:tnj��dl�n u;��;
dnos It compare with Kentuclty blue gras"

for pasture? READEH,

Ft. Scotti J�n.n. �

Bel'lulHlll grass makes its best grownl
ill climutes that nre Wllrlller 1111(1 mili.lt·r

thnn we uSliully have in Kansas. Unw,

fOver, it clln be grown ill KUIISHS if a

little care and attentioll is givell to

l'l'ot('cting it- in the IYintN season when
S('\'(!I'I' freC'zing well ther is C'xp<'rted.
I hn\'e Hel'mm1a gl'f1Sf; ill Hl�' lawlI at

'Topekll thnt \l'a� ,plllllh·t1 fin· YPHrs

ago IIIHI it is doing wcll. TlIc'1'1-' i" nlsn

II RlIlUll pie('e 01' parking Oil Hit' grollllds
lit the "l":lte hOll"e where HH'Il!lIrlll hns
been growing for se"('11 or eigllt· :n,nl's .

]'�I'ery fnll this Bel'll1m1n strip is COI'

ered with a light top fll'C'88illr� of :;:tl'U IV

01' stl'nwY'lUunure, 13IIlPI-!I'IISS 11IlIj,es

Ilw best. grflzillg. bllt· Ht·'l.'lIlmll1 "I" 1I101't!

I1l'OlItll l'esi�tnlll". H�'st 1'(,:-<11]1-" will he
ohtnined by setting out the 'l'oot� of
Bel'lnudu grass _in clusters 18 to 20
inches Ilpnrt. It 1IlllY be plantf'(l lillY

tim� lifter danger of freezing \\'PII ther
Ims PIISS('(1.-;r, 'V. "'ilkinSOIl,

",

/'



w�{� ���Cl�;�t �hefUi':;lept'gl��, �;nte�O£���' .
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rot' gasoline e.oglne. Can BsJ'il���hl��t;,
The best dealers everywhere handle them. Get'll sujt from
yours today, and Jook for the little pig on each garment.

. The gasoline engine is personal prop-
_

r-,

erty, and does not go with the real es- 'W M F' INCK �& COMPA'Ny)
tllte. In the case or-the water. tank if .�. • I,

_

"

-' �
it is fastened to the ground "it maybe

'

and probably is a part of, the realty. ,

DETR01T, MICHI��N
If it is not so fastened it� i� removable '

Tfke (tny other detached personal prop-
\ B-RANCH$S:

erty,. wagons, �uutomobile, farm imple' ST. LOUIS DALLA� SAN FRANCISCO SEATTLE and UVINGSTON. Mont_,

ments. I" do not think .om' 'COlll't hns
.

I
passed on'the question- a$ to wheth�r a 'y

telephone fastened to the building is �a '\,.--.....
,_.�-------------------------_,

I
part of tlie' realty:- �Jy opinion"1s ,that •• _

• _.' .

it .+" personaI property"
'

I

When wntmg' to our advertlSers mentlon ,the Farmers �all and Bree!e. l

.f
....

• '

....

- '�I'

/'

Frauee and G_ermany
For,'whM' reason' did, -Franco decfare war

against Germany In 1870f ang_ what was the

tull compensation paid by France to, secure

peace? What' wae the- c�nr or Germany

;,�!��set ,rrA���s���14jhe e!?laA�dJ. '';.��� on

.Tuly-'4, 1870. the 'the':!' vacant tbrone
of Spain;-,was offered to El'ince Leo

pold of Hohenzollern. •This was re

gardsd By the F'reneh government: as

menacing to_.Fr�nce for I it would put
the Hohenzollertrs in power on both

sides of France.
-

The pr.ince refused
" the throne but' Napoleon III instructed
his minister ttt Berlin to, demand a

guarantee that any future offer of the '.

saine kind ,)!QuId be refused; 'lZllis'WIfS

exactly what Bismarck, the founder of

the German empire .and the power b}.;
hind the throne in Prussia, wanted,

He had' been preparing foe. years for a

war wltfi Fruuce. He knew the- weak

n�if of the 'French army, which the

stupid F'rench elIJ_p�l:or did' not Iq10W.
William I did 1I0t desire war, it is

said, and sent a pacific telegram' to

Napoleon in reply to his-demantl. Bis
marck changed, the wording of this

telegralll so as to make it insu1ting to

the ll'renclJ-emi!eror. It was mq-de into

a most curt refusal (If'the French de

mand, and Napoleon III, _blindly,
fatuousll, ignorant of the weakness .of
the military' arm of hia. empire, de,

"clared war.> 'I'he war wus-, virtually
over in .slx weeks altho it was more
than six months 'before/the treaty of

pence' was finally\ signed. France was,

I)Ompelled to pay -an "Indemuity of five

billion francs, equivalent 1ft ou�money •

to OJ1e billion dollars, and cede to G,er
mnny the' most of the provinces of AI-

I
sace-Lorruiue.: ,

<., When Germany announced her pur.

pose to, fight Russia the German ,gov-
" eminent sent a demand ttl F'rauce that

!Ike must repudiate her agreement to

stand by her al ly, Russia. '.rhis F'ruuce

,refused to-do, lind immedtntely Ger

many declared war on France. It' is
said that in addition to this demand

France was asked to submit to "other
humflta ttng condtttons,

-

The' German

government had determined to crush

France. and was prepared to make any

demands, that' would force France to

fight. The �ilitll:ry
-

leaders of Ger

many b�l\ev_£d that their military .mu

chine was so perfect that it would win

the war in six weeks, reduce Francll to
a condition' of "hopeless inferiority.
make Itussill

-

the, dependent -u lly of

Germany, and estnblish t�e-- MittIe-

, europe empire,' stretching from the, �

,

Battle to the Persian gulf," and' event,
'lmlly drive England out of India, and
take from her the control of the Suez

canal. I -

Rights to Fence Wire-
A owns 'a farm on which is It. 'cross 'fence

which he does not need, H,,- therefore took
oft-the wire. rolled It up and' hung It on

Borne t rees growing' on the fann, Sev e ra.I

Iy.ears In te r .he sold- Ihe farlll to n, who

claims this wire and two galvanized water

tanks, because lhey were on the farnl when

he b<lu"llt it, Does he h"vo any rlgh t- to Ieither? SUBSCRI}3Ii:R,

He hlls-no'riglit to tbe barbed wire. I
It is persollal property and 110),. part of
the renl"estute, In regard -to .the tallks

there may be a qnestion, depellding
on the manner in which they' al:e fast

enell ltt-� the gronnd. Bnildings built

Ion fOlindutions are generally considered

IlS part of the realty and! go with t'he I
trallsfer of 'the same, bnt iI the tanks
were P'ut np in It way ,vllidl showed..tlJat
they were mere temporllry structUres

to he moved about frolll1_)llke to place'

�s /collyellience required,_ they would

119t ,b� n part of t.he .l'el:qtv. but per
sonal property, the title to "Thich would

IlIot go with the t1'llJJs1:er of the land.
_' ---

'"
-

'I
Personal PI·opert.y

I ' ,
"

"

I',' --'f)": ",
�

.

THE FAJ\MEBS. 'M�Jl>'AND ,ItREEZE'-
I' ". ., - ..
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� "ShO,_vings"
,

"
' , )

. (" " IN nearly every town there'is some queer'
'

,

In Your TC)Wn?
_

19vable�_characte�;. a friend of children and '�--

'_'I���; a confidant of.ol�eLPeople,. who play be '

,

_l'�dICuled�by a,.fe.�-put l��oye?' by everybody.
'

'y u haveat least one character of�this kind.
-

,

".- "An� when such a character has somethi;g;;r;
,� ,

,

/unus�l.:hawen to him-what a story it makes.,�.. '

.Tbat is the case of "Shavings," the Ievable \,-

. '

hero of 'the ,best_�ellin� re� oovey- .
" ," ,'!

HAV-INGS�� '.
.

-

lJy�-Jos�p-���. Ifinco'ln ... . I;
� I

) ! /.
',-<

r-

. .._!

",ShavIngs" is. one of the most entertaining stories writte� ili·Y.ears. That

is why since the day of it� publi.catibn,·it'ha{3 been o�.9f the "bes� sellers;"
How this maker of toy wind-mills set about to help la pretty, WIdow and

��!nds liP by-getting .him�elf accused of -babk. robbi?g make� .a �tory 'that
,- WIll keep you chuckling constantly-ea story in which the interest never.

lets down.
'

-","�, Get it toflay at YQUr·�bcmfr._BellerB; $�.50 ne�.
',- Thi. is'em Appleton Book ,

'

"

I
. -, �;....' "-

D. APPLETON & COMPANY,. Publishers,_ ,New_ York

-.

FINCK'S�
-"I'

"DetroJt-Special"
,T UNION
'6�ERALLS

.. '

} \ . '--

I"They stand t� hardest,
roughestwork about the
farm because they are

made right, of the tight
materials, OYet 2.0QO,OOO
satisfied welrers .

.I,

<It',
'

A one-piece suit with no ,

loose ends to catch, is an

absolutenecessityaround'�
'power machinery. ',./-> \

'LUM,B.ER:
HILlLWORK and cenera! bulldlnll: ma�.ullat

25% 01< MORE S�VJNC
to :rOll. Don'teTen oon.ldar bu:rlng untll...,U"haTell8D'
lUI complete Hot of wbat :rou need and baTe our eotlmate

� returnmall, W••hlp qui"" .n'!.fay the ,n..!fht.
rARM�ERS LUM.uER' \,;0.
::416 nOYD S'l'iIEET ; OlUAHA. NEBR.

� 1-:�t����UI����I!g�!'S6�!!
profUeely Illmrtrated;,will .be sent postpaid tor 10 cents,

�t.mpe or sllver. Nolielty HOUle, Dept. 2, Topeka;1(an.

FAC'E POWDER
A bo� cont.lnlnl '.

, generotls supply 0'
hlgh grade face J>Owd�r

Bent free and postpaid to aJl who send us only 10

('Cnte for a. �·months· subscripUon to the Household,
A magazine of from 20 to 32 pageR monthly. conta1�
IlIg sturies. fa8hions, fancy work and reclpee.

.

The Household.Dept. F.P.4. "Topeka.Ran,_

I Apron Pattern Free
I \

" This t\re�ty' new one

I
• piece house apron. is

I one of the most pra<;,

"
tic!!l tha t can be

r
" \..orn. It is' siniple,

I attractive ancI com-

I'
fortable. The ,apron

• is a one-piece model,

1
'," l 'j huttoning 011 should-

.�.
'. ers, The pattern' is

�..
cut in three sizes�

I, ' L small, medium and
I

if
large. -

•

�

Special 20 Day Of·
, �

'.
fer. To quickly. in-

• troduce The llouse-
.' hold, a big story and

family magazine: we
make this liheral of
'fer goocI only 20

clay� : Send 25 cents for a one-year
subscription and we will send 3">u
this Apron Pattern Free. Be sure

to give size aud say y.ou- want pat- \
tern humber 9008. Address ..,-

THE HOUSEHOLD

D�. De to' 156, Topeka, �an.

"

/

/ -
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-_. THE FARMERS' MAIL .AND., BJ\EEZE

\� �

!!lIl11l1lmllll!III1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I11I1I11I1I1I1I1I11I11I11I11I1I1I1I11I11I1I1I11'nllIlIIlIlIIlIlIIg whead by .having the })Toceeds 'of -tWo The 'co-ope�ative -stores Which' have "a,li were watching a�d 'that the shirker

� � Jev'res in- : the treasury and another- been successful are, of course, the ones was not=Iikely to fare well. -Those in.

�
. _O-FARM6GRAPHs § coming in shertly. to take as a pattern .. The main prm- ducements will .not enter largely iuiil__

L" .. �' .

_._--
. ciples

.

of.. those stores are, cash pay-. the 1>vesent selling c.l1_mplli:gn and tljltis
g' B,Y HARLEY HATCH

_ E More thauzthe usual amount of earlY'-ments, no price wars,: division of prof- is. well known to the treasnry depaJ;;!:-'
illlllll;IIIIIIIII"IIII1IIIIIIII11IIIIII""IIIIIIIIIIII11�'-;? -corn will be planted on Kansas farms .Its by means or rebates and confining ment, Hence ,they a-re offering tbe

...
-

this spring to meet tha-ueed for hog the stocks ()f goods largely to necessi·'" present issue on the basis oLits oell1g
During the last year I have received feed. In few instances wdlt.. the' mnn- ties. .1f a price war wl th other stores a profitable investment mrd-enat I be

several letters f'rom persons having In bel' of acres'ile large on, any farm but owned by private- capital is 'car.ded (ffl. lieve it to be. The time is' sh.!;irt, enly

cb:!!-Tge arrangemeuts to build and'-pay many farms will have f,rem 2 to 10 the capltaf stock is soon -depleted, five years, the -rate off interest large
:1101' 'new rural school honses. 'In every acres planted. Durlng' three of the-23 wbicli

"

wtll not. do at all. Run the enough te e(;}'l!lM a'l'ly -otaer' conservative
instance they ask how we, iu- Sunny- yea-rs-we have fanned in Kansas we -bustuess to make a profit aJ)d divide investment that can be made wneu we

side dletrtct--paid JiO_!' OUT new school have-planted corn.ot a-n early variety, 'that profit among those who are loyal consider thatfheahort term notes- are

neuse without yotiug bonds. I gave sending North for the seed each time. to the store. For instance, make the' tax free and the security' is the 'besl in

. theplan two years ago in the Farmers 'We "have given seed from Nebraska, rebate to stockholders twice what non- the world, The mortgage and securlty'
MaN- and Breeze but the details are Iowa, and Illilrois a trial and ,fi_nd no stockholders "get. This win make cus- holder who is not prepared' to swear to

.....-

seldom remembered when- oue is not material differenc'e in the time of tomers eager to own stock and when a lle when he is called upon by the:

interested hr-such matters at .tlie time ri-pening. Our preference would be for they once own stock they will' work for .assessor pays 'from' l%"to 2% per Ceiit

s.o I will give them again here. First, Nort!_J.m'1l Iowa grown SHver Mine. the success ot, the store. Just af pres- in taxes each year and in many eases

. 'we planned for the uew-tiouse a ,year Thi's is not the ear+lest but it yields. so -eut there is a chance of .declintng even more: In addition, if 'he has

·1lIb:ead and made one tax levy aud had Ill!u�h.more than the smalleu, earlier prices and for that reason it i.s -not the enough income left aITer paying h�
<it s�cUl'ely in the treasury �efol'e.a varteties that the larger amount re- most favorable time for buyiug large .taxes. to amount to the minlmum he IS

.start was made. Then the spring be- ceived PI!Ys well for the longer time stocks; when the price' tendency i$ called upon to pay over .6 per cent of

(fore we began building we made an- one has. t.o wai� .before. it is hard continually- upward, as it_._wus from that to the general government as in

'other levy .and tbat was nea-rly «:tue- enough to feed,. 'I'hls early, corn SbG1;L'ld 191;l to, HHS, large _ baying was .a wise corue.jax. .The new notes. are-free from

:before actual work began. The last be planted .thtcker than our native, plan; but it is very doubtful w.hether a ll" state and federal taxes and all ill-

'levy was-net paid in until a yeai' after sorts; 'i,f. the usual planting of native that would be true 11o.W.' ,The manager come tax unless the inconie derived

the house was completed but warrants varieties requires two grains to the -of such. a store should be careful not f'rom the bonds is more than $5,000 .

. were issued which were carried by· htll, plant three. of the Northern corn. to ablow zeatous salesmen to overstock It alsoIs conceded- that the general tax

Iocal capital until the tax levy brought A vel'Y large planting of Northern var- him. This often will .happen if he is rate is due to -Iucrease very rapidly
in the funds needed. In .all, -Uu:ee spe- ieties is not puofltable, for the smaller notn man who CRn sa-oy "no" and sfick during the next few years; the states

(ci8:1 tax levies were made- and these Yield balances all -thaj .i.s -galned by to it. 4. good manager and loyalty to are being called upon - to do many.

iPaid for the new school house without earlier ripening. -- Om: experience cov- the' store are. among -the main .points, things they' never did beI.ore among
,HIe issue of -bonds. This plan seemed ering several years is that early North- At! farm produce -Sh�lUld be bandied tllem beiug the building of roa�ls. -The

:t1J'-meet the approval of all the voters ern grown COL!}} will make an a,�er!lge upon the lowest margilJl. -necessary for man .who has his-.-money invested .In

[n tbe district; all seemed !!lo�'e will-, yield of 10- .bushels less to the acre saf�ty. 'government securttles will not be e&lled

ing to dig up the actual 'cash than ,to than our native corn. -.- on to contrlbute to the�: funds .so it

bond the distl;ict and pay interest for ' By the time this appears in print the appears to me that, taking,everything
iI!{i) Y'�Rl's at teast. The new -school The letters I have received of late- campaign f.9! seUi� wh,at is Promised. iuto consideration, the present issue af-

:.Ib:ouse cost at that time $1,750; prob- and am still receiving-on the subject to be the last ·.bond issue offered di- government notes offers· the best in

;a!blY., tq;(lay a H!ke building would cost of ,co-operative stores ing_icate a -great rectly t{) the people will be on. The vest�ent fOl'�money of ·any_now before

ait least - $2.500 and possibly more. intel'j;!st in this subject. _ In several ot;her "bona issues bearing a lower in- the public.
-Hell'ce'1:'O buila nchool house 'nOw by issues ()f the Farmers -Mail and Breeze tel'est ra te' and ·running. for' a long time '

(1)11>1' plan w0u[d Brean either larger tax since the first 'of tbe year I have were offered in 'war time and were Wh�n·o." mall can' se.ll rather 11001'

levies ()f mere ()f thein. In carl'ying tvucheg' upon t,his· subject but I find largely carried. thru to-success by a eorn fooder on which there is virtuaU-y
tomt &1.S lilla.n- ,if is best to .prepa,::e tha tone questipu brings up another, feeling of patriotism and a feeling that no corll for .$1 a shock of 20�bundles

and' wllen:-'be can get $24 a' ton at bis
home town' for prairie hay w.hich years
ago 'would scarcely be thought fit for
b.�ddi.llg it is ,1I0 wonder that he con

cludes it no 'longer pays to raise cattle
and that the correct way t() fatten his
bank account 'is to sell his· feed. W·hen
to-the high feed 'prices is added a pas
ture charge ..

of $14 to $18 a _head fOJ;
the season from May-' 1 to October 1
we can no longer wonder taat the avel;-

-

age farmer does not ,care to count his
-- 'veaIth a� he di� years ago--�n the
nul1ll>er of ca ttle in hIs herd. Cattle
in tile long run are the .most pro!jtable
thing-tbat can be l'aised Oll nearly aU
the farms in Kansas. But instead of
50 thin, sCl'llwny cat't{e- which the ayel'

age farm <!arried YeIl-rs. ago it shou'ld
-

. _carry 10 good well bred cows ·an.d ·their
increase which would usually be -'kept

,

on hand. The pasture "�ha:.rge of $Ui a
head is going ·ttl do more than anything
�lse to cut down numbers and add

quality. 'Wheat is not goIng to hold
-

the center of tile stage long in Eastern
Kansas and when we turn from that to
something else, it is going to be mighty
handy to lIave 10 to 12 good CO\"S for

emergencies. The stock farmer is the
man who made money in years past'
lind he is the man 'who is going to-

I
make it in the years to come .

',,'

'/

/'

Out·of oil again
- �

Few motorist. realize that halF -of- ordinary·'
•. oil is wasted by excessive evapor.ation

Sediment crowds out'the
_good oil on j:he metal�to�

, metal surfaces and pre
-vents it from efficiently
lubricating the-fast mov
i1\lg parts. Loose bearings
are almost always the re-'

suIt .of using poor oil.
Engine knocks, br·oken
connecting rods; sco.red

.

cylinders, slapping pistons
.

are an· inevitabte result.
After years of 'experimentation, Veedol

engineeJ:S evolved a new method of refin
ing by which a lubricant is produced.which
resists heat. This-the famous Faulkner
process-is used exclusively for the pro-_
d'uction. of Veedol, the scientifIC lubr-icant.
How Veedol; the scie1\ltific lubrlcli\nt,re

duces the formation of sediment by 86'lf; is_
shewn by the two bottles illustrated above.

"

Buy VeeJol today
Your dealer has Veedol or can get it Cor you. If

he cannot supply you, write us·fol" the name of the
nearest;.Veedol dealer. Enclose IQc for copy of the
IOO,page Veedol book, which describes internal
combustion 'engines and their blmcation. It will
save you many, doJlars and help you to keep 'your
car running: at minimum coat.

'OUT OF QILI
Yet you started
with a full supply

-more than enough,
you felt sure, to bring
you safely 'home again.
If you take the cap

off the oil filler You
will see the oil evap
orating in a thin
cloud of smoke:The
intense heat of the
engine-200o F. to
1000°F.-causesor
�linary oil to evap
orate rapidly"

How to prelJent wa.te

/' Only an oil that resists heat will,prevent
-, rapid �vaporation and waste. In labor
atory tests, as well as in road ,tests, some
oils make' a very poor showing, their losses
by evaporation running twice 'as high �
V\!edol, the lubricant that resists heat. The
avel'age IQSS in ordinary Qils is 40% more

than in Veedol. When measur-ed by the
number of miles liler gallon, Veedol is more
eco1\lomi<;;al than ordinal'Y oil, because of
this reduction of evaporation.
Ordinary oil notonly evaporates rapidly,

but also breaks down ·under the heat of
the engine, forming a large part 9f its bulk
ih black sediment which has no lubricat·
ing value.

'

Ordjnary
Oil

_. after use

Veedol
alf�r use

I .....Showing aediment
formed after 500
mile" of l'unninll

TIDE WATER OIL-COMPANY
Ve�oI Department

650 Bow.1i�1( Green Buildinc,New York
Branohesordistributorsinallprincipal -
cities irfthe United States and Canada'

-_

,--

April 19, '19>1.0.
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It's a Foolish Law

I am -glad we 1m ve ,one man in 'Vash- -

i!lgton that dal:e.s to speak out in favor
of the farmers. This setttng the clock
ahead is one of the most faolish stunts
thatwa·s, ever -pulled o.ff in Oongress.
-Go after them, Senato.r Oapper. We
need more men in our state capital and
i-n Vi'ashi-r\_gton to. represent the farm-
ers of this·'country.

-

Some 'of these -days the- farmers are

going to' come to their sen.ses, and are

going to run a-man f6r President. L

imagine that J can see a ·few dark
horses that are going to surprise Big
Business. One of tbem could be Ar-
thur Oapper. J. M. Latimer.
Loomis, Ne·b. "'-'

.

\
Notice to Readers

Yeu can save dollars by writing to

day f()r our Free Premium Oatalog
lristing articles for subscription ,club
r8;isers ... tG H()usehold, a,' Story and
'Home Department Magazine, a Oap·
per Pumicatien. You ,wili be surprised
at the number of friends Wl:lO will give
yeu 25 cents for a yearly subscrIption
when shown a copy. Wr.ite tooa}r�ior
sample copy and Cata:fog and- be con"

vinced of '0'8.1' many liberal offers.
'Every article fully Guaranteed. Ad
dress
HOUSEHOLD. MAGAZINE DEPT. E,

TOPEJ{A, KANSAS ..
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'K/eep Sheep 1:!I'r'-ee froInM/an\'ge
in/January. That means many nIore,it orJgi�t'ed.and in ijll t�ese 22Q �a�es

c r·· .1 , ,," .

thousands exposed, _

' everythirfFo that was posstble, cOl)Eii\ler-

I .'. �
"''/ / ..:.. ,,- The-experience of th� P.!l:;;t YE!ar may ing men available and the, provtstojia _

"
'

'
..

_ ."

-

_,
_

seem to argue a poor system ..

used in -of the state. laws, was done to prevent

Diseases Cause Losses-in Meat and WO,Ql combating t1m' disease. But there-_js /

a SPl'�d, to other flocks aJl.d to other

.

""\ .

.
. '!l0thing wrong: with_ the system, fm' localitIes:

- Altoge�,h�r ,�un�g the. .J�st
'BY HENRY ltl. GRAEF's.,,,

It has been working very successfully �ear .B.�leau.lve�ennar�ans III th� h�ld
_

. " ,
for .manv years and hope was enter- SUllSlvlsed tl'\.e ll1S�e�t,lOu and dipping,

WHEN
. winter grips the Western just tried the 'business for the firs1;_tained that before long the,' plague of mo.re than 30 mllhon head -or cattle

plains Il'hd mountains it is not time, Many of rliem wrote to- . .th'e would be �ntil'ely eljiniuated. Vetert- and sheep-about twice �s many !lui

only the ibiting cold arid' the United States, Department ot AgricUi. nartanscaiid 'lay i Inspeefors are con- �als as the t0tUI of all kfnds received

driving storm tlllt cause#the sheep- ture and, to the farm papers saying' tinually at. work iI).. all the principal 111 one year at tht stoc,k yards .in Ohl

manc great anxiety. A little louse- that they had ventured into sheep feed- sheep and cattlefstutes and at aU the .. cago, "A.nd most o� thls �ork Is-done

lil{e organism-the dest that causes ing once and that 'it would be the lust pul5(ic stock yards where an .interstate
III sparse-grass terrttory where tl]e num-,

scabies-::-is what brtngs on da�s .of t!me. _
'l'hat a tfltude is "a .good il!dica- bus�ne�s is done:) During' �<?lir months be.r .o� .,!lat�le \)1' sheep to- the square

wOi'l"y and sleepless. mgpts.. ThIS m-, tiou 'of what a destructive disease "beginntng the '£11'st of last September ll!.lle as very, I!!lall. •

sldious insect, multiplying ou"fhe warm scabies' can ue- when it gets a start. 220 shipments of scabby Isheep were In the spring and summer there are

·

body of its helpless host, saps the a_ni- �t i�not di�ficult t� imagine- what the found by .ins�ctorg. at various. central ordinarily abo� 100 men, jro� the

mal's strength, causes the protecting reeltng is III a county where 12,000 markets. Tlns'me(!nt that every sep- Bureau- of Animal In(lpstry lin the

\ fleece' to slip away in patches and the ,scabby sheep are discovered as was'the-carate shipment was traced all tile-way 'field engaged in the campaign against
..

sheep falls au easy victim to exposure. case. in a countr in one Western state back to the ranch or farm on which (Continued on Page 48 ...

A slmtlar mange affe�ti;l_cattle, but -_
-

.

.

it is produced by a different mite that
__

.;..
_

win not live on a sheep. The one that

causes the most=troubte in both .

cases

is the common mange 'mite, T·he books

and.cbulletlns cull them Psoroptes ovls

and Psoroptes commurrts bovis to dis

tinguish them 'from 'each other and

from- the varrous relatives that produce
slmilur inconveniences and misery for

sheep" and cattle and losses' for the

owners. But for convenience' here'
· "mange mite" or "scab inite" or any"

Dame such as pest or plague or scourge

can be taken. as, peaning either the'

.nne that attacks cattle-or sheen or both

of them-the common ones that cause

the mest damage.
· Formerly scabies was'- the' greatest '

drawhack from, 'Y'!lich the sheep in

dustry suffered and it was once one

of the greatest hindrances to profitable
beef production on 'our.Western ranges.

However. the work of the Bureau__of

Animal Industry in co-opera tion with

state livestock sanitary officials. has

gradually brought the disease under

control except for occasional spteads,
'and' if -�xperienced men can be .!{ept

_ on the job and money. is provided it

_wiU' be driven out befol'� ;nany .years.

Beneficial Dips
The discovery that certain dips such

as
. nlcotln or lime-sulfur solution

WOUld\kill\)be,mites on the animals

led to the making of dipping regula-
- tions by the Bureau and by many""o
t)le states where the disease was prevo

alent. - It was found that one dipping
freed an exposed animal if done with·

in a' fe\v days afWJ:-.exposure and that

a second applicatton on affected a11(
mals within 10 01'_ 12 dal's got those

that.. hatched since the first without

giving them time to lu� any eggs-.

,
themselves. Dipping vats, which are

much more effective-than spray p'ul;!lps,
have been built in all localities where

cattle alld sheep are 'affected. E\�ery

yea�' millions of sheep and cattle. are

given either one 01' two dippings.
Cattle �('ab has also been on the in-

,crease in re�ent months, lbut cattle

meti 'are not-suffering to any such ser

ious extent as the sheepmen. S'cabies Iof cattle is pretty well upder control

and there is much less of it in the

country than there was five years ago:
Stih there are more infected h�lIds
than at tIlis time two years ago.

c It is- jlstima ted by men thoroly ac-.

qua in ted with conditions that, in view

of' the increase in the'disease fln<f the
bigh prices of meat apd wool, that the
annual loss is about 8 million" dollars

on sheep an\] cattle. Tlfis. big los8,
Wll�C'h really amounts to 11' tax of more

than a dollar on every fa9mer in the

('ountry. is due to death of stock, re

duced thrift and.;, dl'lmage
.

to fleeces. !"
But in addition to this d·rain' fl1 'these

industries we have -to consider the cost

to the owners of dipping their illlimals '

and the cost to the gove,rnment fbI',
the field inspectiol1 and other' work

that is necessary too-keep' �e p!ugu
from destl'oying' a large part of the

meat producing '.._j'ndustry. which it

migh'f very' we� do if it. were not

fought every month in-·the year. It is

estimated that it costs tIle ranchers

nnd' farmers around 2 million donal'S
to dip the 7 million slwep thn t were

treated in the si.x months begillnillg
the first of last .July.. .

i)(mJ.��I.1:' Effll.ct on Imlustry-
Asit1e from /the direct loss of dam

ages., and costs there is a depresf;ing

effe� on the ind.ustry to he ta !(en into I
account. )'owa sheep feeders "'ho had I

<'

an experi(»ll:e with the disease this

yelll�'
.There! are Simms"Ma,gnetos -esllecially

-there w(,l'e.40 sctthhy-shipments from'

'

signed t·o 'fit the' exact needs of-t.rncl(s

thlltt ,stnte in .Junuary-were (lis
passenger cars, as welLas trac��rs. ,.

coul'agec1, e�pt'('iI�llyl those who had 1
.

ApJ;il_ 19, f919. ),
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,Make� acgiant ofyour tractor
More power' to your tractor! _

"]'irc ! " ")_1-'ire '.,
every time without a miss. {

With a Simms Magneto you can always count QJl g�tting a' big husky burst of flame

at your �park p�ugs .from :;lpn-up "till sun-down-not a thin scraggly spark
-.

that may

,fail' YOlr right at the time when w<2.:_k must be don�, and your men must be k'€pt busy.
Even early }l:lornings when YOlUl en

gine is cold, with� the \Simms Impulse
Starter you g'et instant action n,omatter
how slowly you jmll over the crf\nk..
Let the Simms Magneto' punch new

life and power into yOlll' engine. A good
Imagneto keeps the balkiest/engine on

the job, and insures your gutting the
_ maximum pnlling� power out of your

ti'a«tor.
,

'

I

�----------��-----,

. (

NoteTtmseFeatures
i-An Impulse 8tBr�

ClOUpllng whlcb Is

entirely l1utoD".tl.,.

No levers to set
before or .. f t e r

,startlns' engine.

2-E x t r e III e 1y . low� I
spee,} cluu:!.lcteristlA>
pro,}uciJlg ):- r e ..'t
e a 8 e In starting
and llermlU.lng low

\,_�ttllllg.
_

-
"-

3-Arl exclllsive Simmll'
process b It. S r e

moved 1111 Illr from.
n.rnlsture winding ......
t,hus-' Lnsuring max.

.

inuulI- efficiency.

4':....Tlmrollghly wat�J'.("
I,"oof "on�t.rllctlon.

THE SIMMS MAGNETO COMPANY

East'orange \ New Jersey

de·
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,'THE FAl.\M'ERS "MAIL A:ND---'HREEZE �pril,1�, �i>19�
�

\ .. /-.- .,:

means that when n'; 'comes �to-..get ,in- �ltd �Iover" ttJe':;ling �rc;;ab(Y will �v� t�'e:m:�t1tple wheeled rirtl! is _!;lrtrt a

./

other .car, .he will get lt at .the best uel'il!r, servlce," surce it,witl "be better double crank Is used, thut Is' a plfman
_(Continued fl'Om Page 22.) price.

'

held ana less sllpptng.
-

" i8',apnliEitl on both sides of the wheel .

cars. q)his is one wuy to get improve- _,
We caunotsaz that one'ty;pe of, fork which insuJJes evenness ,of operation. '.

ments, it is
--

true, but it is doubtful .' .
Hay. Forks is better than another. 'Both the-don- The wheels are also fastened' to- the

,

Ihilt k ble harpoen and the grapple types 'are towel' by mea-ns of a broad heavy(ball-
'whether -many of these �o-(?alled, i�- f bO�hw¥�rb�nl��':J.�n� t he,:-y s l�foB_� �ar�r ag� used widely, aud with great success;

/
bearing turn-table which is so clamped

provements are worth willie and -there should be' thankful for some Information. -

that". the _ wheel SUPPOl:t is held ve\'y
can be 110 question but what �t 'would

.

!:�d,y��at"i'I�� ¥��n� l:'��dsJ�n��� ��:d ?ma�� ,

solidly. The manufacturers state that'-
'be very much to the purchastng pub- you' consider one sling III the bottom of .the l\lult!ple W�ee� Windmill

db'
-

C: . ,

- 11icls��lv81itllge if styles, could change load In connection wlttl the use of a �orm Some -weeks ago.a snbscrrber in-
a ou Ie ;wh�eled_l!lill,.wlth a. pump

'with l�s rapidity. J p:t�:;t�ha-&rea�rr��nf�io t1Yeh't�r�Pt� ,��l��rd� l quired concerutng the use of' 'a fOUl: llaving a 1�-lDch s\lroke
_

w�H hft 240

. ,-Most purchasers of cars believe that' Alden, Kan. _

' S. J. S. wheeled wtudinill.. At the time" ,-.,re .gallons a mlll�te �n a 15 ml�,?te. wind..

'when 'they get a car, they are going to Both slings and .forks are used ,fol' were not. ao!e, to give very satisfactory
Of reourse, �lllS wlll .depend somew?�t

giv,e it such excellent care that'it handliQ-g,llay."in a .barn, If t1ie-struc-, information. concerning. It," but since upon �!Ie height at. which the water IS

never will depreciate in value audtbat .ture is well 'built and -the tinloadiug . then, we have found that qnite a num-
to �� hft�d',".3:'h�.ml1!s undoubtedly will

they never will need to buy, another apparatus is in good coudtclon-so that bel' of._ such mills are in use in We'st- �v���. sa�LSf��tolllY 111 wells up to 100

one, Such resolves .are to be, com-
_ it'_will stand heavy loads, too 'unloading ern Kansas, Oklahoma, New Mexico

e ill
..ep .,

'. "'-;

.mended, because if they are lived up can be accomplished more l'U_pidly by and Arizona. Tbese mills make.ruse of ,T�e mills are ,achIeving a wld� po�
to, it means that the maximum service means of slings than ,by forks, that .inexpeustve 'power, tile wind, in ulallt�y �l COJl��ref! w�etfu�rJfgatl�r �s
_will not be. gotten out of the car. Nev- The pract,i�e varies some'Yh�t iuftif-:-a very eff�ctiye .war -aud th�t .un- pra� Ice

I'

an
_

ey �n. ou e y-w �
.ertheless,. 111 �plte of these resolves, fereut Iocanues but .many tarmers .use doubtedly .wtll .be destrable fOl' nmga-

an fP�t�:l� feature t� ladnd d�v.eJ?p_
cats ,yill depreciate in value and the two slings to unload a load of hay tion purposes. The inventor of, the men., . le� y severa .an £o�pal1les.
owner must take, into constderatlou the that':'"weigbs approximately a ton, .that most successrul type, of the "multiple � ,C'tr:o�l1lUh M?ntaga, lCo1o�adoti�?q
.used car vatue '9f his machine. is each .sltng will <;arl!lCapp'l'oximately wheeled mill is A. F. �Ge'Orge, who-ttas Hie;v > e��co �Vft�a e p atn"c!.. tohut :fe

'Oertain standard makes of ears de- 1;000 :ponnds. It is scarcely safe ·.to -spent a Ilfe time in the 'windmill busi- eske mt is11 an t d
� etxl!ec e

1 -fa .

Ie

, •• •• rl" 11ft I I d t,.... 'tl
.

I ,..,_. , f· 'I
. .

t f' t
mar e - w ex en m 0 severa orelgn

-'Preclate very htUe Ul value after the.. 1l,I:�er oa s :uau' us. -. n ,u1!I1IIg Hess 10m < Ie VleWPOlll 0, mveu or"
t ntrle It' t' t d th t th -

first year;llroviding good eareibe 'ta.keu 'slings in this __way one sling is �laid,:on amI manufacturer.' 1�l;r"wh�led m��ls e�vW:�C�)3t a�pro:x�
.of them. <?ther cars�ltl dltllremate ·th.e bottom of 'the hay rake, !overed Tfie '��llti.ple wheele� mHl '"has. a mlltely $650, while -the two-wheeled

50 _per cent 1D value the first year and- With ,bay to a' ��j)l of 'appr01Hmately very eiFIOIent self-go�erll"lng control de- mills"'will cost $200.1eslt.
iare 'practically valueless for" sale pur- ,,3.feet,··then the second sling Is spread 'vice whioh-regulates the wheels so tbat.

.

�es after two or th�'�e years of use. over .the .hay and the- remainder of the a 1.1nifoIJm Inimp stroke is ma�lltained. Ilarmers--.in the -League?
�,'IDhe used car proposltlOll has been a

.... hay .'1S ·loaded. -
. No matter how sh'Oug _the w.Uld 'lllay

")great source. of .worry to ,manufqctu.rers The ,combination of one sling ill 'the Blow, this control is accomplish,ed 'by'
-

-@n behalf. of the American 'faiii'ners'

'Il.nd ��alel'�, 'but by ·the .standurdiza- bottom ,_ the,iload, ,using a fork to--te- use .of weigl�ts whic�.blow upon a->.gov· the National Board of Fallm 0J.tga:ni�a
bon of eqmpment a steady mar-ket has move ,the top half of the load, worl,s ernor affectmg all file w!1Ceis;-o- If tile _,tions has cabled President Wilson re-

been develop� for good used cars. ,very well, tho natUTllHy the ,unloading wind is a'Vel'Y strong one and is blow- ,newing -the:, request that t1ie Peace
_

.

�"ll ,not be .done quite so rapidly. and iug Jlarder than is necessary, the 'gov- Conference "Cl'eate a- Bureau of Agl'i-'
,_'Ul manufacturers are proud of their if- one sling lis used 'it Is probahly jl'ist :Elmor canses the, wheels to open and culture

-

as Ii, permanent ,part of the
,

product, or at least should ,be, Ilnd _as,'well to ,have t.wo slings and handle let the ullused wind pass thru. It is constitution of -the League o()f Nations.

they.desire the ;purchaser also to ,h_llve all the ,hay ,in this wa·y. _

said that aU jumps and jeri,s common Both LlOYd George and Clemenceau

'il pllide in theil' ·possession. It -is un '!3ome,faumers think ,that in hundling with other' ty"Pes of _go,.ernor or single have consldered such action· favorably,

_ ..... .0dication of �ood bl1_§iIlesS sense when, long s.temmed hay such �s .prairie hl:lY whe�lec} millS: are ,aVOided, t�us pro- according t(} a ,statement ma<;le _by
'a car-'O\Yller hves up to Ills-resolve to and tImothy, the fork IS mOl:e 'sit tls- l�n�ll1g the hf.e of th�. !n�Clllne and Charles S. Barrett, representative -of

keep h,is car always in good working ,.factory, Jlince the hay can be lumdle(\ glVlllg the maxImum efflcrency and ca- the Nat.lonal Board of Farm Organiza-

,cpndition, -because i,t not oiIly means m.Jlre readily in the mow but for the ,pacity. tiops, who hliS just, returned to Wasil" '"

money-in his 'pocket nIl the time� but' it shorter stemmed llay such :as 'alfalfa ,@ne ,of the imfol�tant features of ington 'frol11 Paris. -

,- --_

_,. Ml·. Barrett as the representative 'Of
the National ''!roard 'of Farm-Organiza
tions, and pi:esident of nie :_National'
Farmerst!.Uniou, -left America for Paris
February 15: He 'presented to

-

the

peace' delegates the resolutions/of the
National Board of Farm,:Organizations
adopted at' the farmers' conference at
Washington, February 11"12.

, "T-he great vita'! demand of ,our

fa'rmers ·was 'the inclusion 'in the leaglle
of a special body baving the interna-
lonal Interests' of agriculture '(}irectly
in cha;:ge," said Mr. Barrett. '!!I'hls lis

exactly, the thing that labor ·If-as asked
fOl' .and has ·been granteiL Labol' would
not be satisfied witll--unytlliilg less than
a j,ust and proper reco�nit1on for its

great· service duriug the war.
' The sel'-

vjce of. the farmers has' been at least
as vital "a.s that of .lItbor. The 'farmers

,""l
llliewise' will be satisfied witIt ·no

smaller recognition than labor, hus ob

tained, 'and they ougllt not to be. 'They
k·now that such an .opportunity ,for l�e-_
construction" ·has,-bever-come. Before,
and- in my judgment they _'Will now

pl'ess their demands knowing' that
their program can be perfected ,.ith
the aid of, their �pl·esident.
"I met Clemellceau, France's prinie /'

'minister, and had a very satisfactory
conferenee. 1-He assUl'ed 'me ,he ",'as in
..fa,vor _

of the demauds being granted.
I saw England's prime minister, ,David
Lloyd. George... Iii a lllOSt satisfactory
interview,..be promised to do'.his best
fOl' em' demands. HQ. had no objectIons
and our own secretary of .J:!tate, Mr.

Lan�tng, ,sai<\ "the demands wel'e just
and ,that he did _not see how-anyone
coliid. ,object to them. .Thlr" thiiig is
pl'actieally settled tllat the farmers'

l'equests' will be granted if Presitlent

WiW'ln will ask im--their inclusion. If
, tlle'!armers .do not get, this recognition
they w.ill_ want to know the l'eaSOli

,vInt.". f
-

"The
-

cable sent to Pl'esident 'Vilson
at the -Peace Confm:ence by the Na
tional Bqard of Farm Organizations
follows: ,

-'

To President WilSOll,
Paris, ..France.
The National Board of Farm 01'

ganizu tiUI1S 011 behalf of Alllcric:an

farmers m'ost rel:lpectfully and urgently
renews its request t11u t the-Peace Con
'ference crea:te a Bureau ot Agricultllre
as a permanent part'of the eOllstitutiQu
'of the League of Nations�·-Charles S.

'Banett, our repr�selltative, JIHS jllSt
retul'Ued from Paris a'nd reports that

both Lloyd George and -0lemenceau
ha \TO considerefl sll�h 'action fa vorltbl\l'.
We hold tha t the l)l'otectioi'l' of agri
.i'ultUl·e is as 'llllWh _t·he duty of any

League of NU,\iollS 'Us' ,t.he pl'OtectioD
',of laho1', -; .

.( Signed) Nati9illli Board of
-

Furm \ Ol'ganilla tiom•.

, 38
� I,

-' ')

Nobody has yet FOURd a iomy to gJveg_reater'
.J .pro'tec,tion lt1icin YOlf'tl'ge� if1l)lith,

-

-BULL DOG GRIP NoN-SKID

The Most Effective Non-Skid
,

Ti� Manufactured
Whatever !,oad you travel-through
mud or sand, over wet pavements,
pounding ruts or curbs

.

_

_, BRAENDER EQUIPPED
means the limi� in num3.n safety

. ---AND YOU'LL BUY '(jESS TIRES-

:
Constructed with u'irusually strong side walls, ,_

and a_tough wear-resisting tread .

.

BRAE_tl,DER 'NON-SK,ID TIRES
still hold theWorld's Record for Tire Endur
ance estahlished in competi�on with other
makes years 'ago. They can ·be depended up
on to give a service running over-with satis
faction and good measure -

'BRAENI}�R TUBES-A- COOD INVESTMEttT
lUnllufD<'tll"e� by

·B�AENDER·RUBBER & 'TIRE CO.
F�()rY-.RUT.HERFORD, N. J.

.

' .

t
New ¥orl{: 32 BI'om1wav

.

'Branchell Philadelphia: 1350 W. Gh'al'd Ave.
.

Chicago: 64-72 E. 14th Stteet

Rt'gistered Tmdemarks

'If 'I, .. "R-nnot H"IIJlly �on • ...lfrlte tIle DelO'est,�a.etory brnnell. orA ..k your denIer for them.
\

KANSAS TIRE CO., Wichita, Kan. .

BUCBEE-MANNING SALES CO., St. Louis, Mo.
I who lire n,l' wh.olt'sule ,lIstrlhllt.,,.,, uud they ',vllI tell yon where yon may l,'roellre them.

'\ D .."le,,� Sen.I fo,r Our Proposition •

Dlstrlbuto�. in p"aclically
-

all' sections

..j
--------�--�=-------------------------------------------------�

.--
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llamn 'IaJlt;Ahol1t P.ou1ky,-
-

.. C6lltlltlons; th&f,t thQUghtr it �tter:· f.�r sftdl- 6wnerJlMp,; .. 8.DC!l;' eoafine their' 6�. given out, a' state.aent tbat! lie! expected.

\ --.

me to!lI:SSUWe-!to lead iD·the,'eftl)rlt':1tQ' eatiOllft:,al'QlUMl the y,a:rtlg;.,to the"D\lsi- to incorporate into. his, bill some such

(C.ontl.nued� Pac� 2,4.) get necessa'l'Y :ueswtSI ness, eI tbelr ·P.Qekoing, lwt'lSes.' It: is. ,ItO&- provision in rega>rd to the refrigerator

shO�14 have turkeyS'. Y()1Il need not be- -
Ewen Ii su�fi.-l stll.dy., o.f the,bill'" si;l:)le

the- ow�rs.biPt bJl\ the :Packers. ail! car, ,all of which indicates that this

afraid your neigbbors will olYjeet, foro- as, PIIQ�08�d �lll, II be-l.le;v,�, co��iDee.: tbe·Y8l.rds<doe8!,Dt?t-�l1a:te, to·,the detl1i-· part- of :Jhe bill is slated, for action

tbey> win ask you te lend' them your' any faumm�, man that It is" �n' �. �nt.;"" �dltrs>::lB tile yard, but, from later on;
.

tnrkttrs to lielp get I1ltl er- t}le.. inseets<
sense, a r&d�cal: measure. It IS. in- IIlJ{ Vlewpomt, th�re, is, no reason w� Ma�y of those-who favor some k�nd;

on their' farms,'
\ tended to. b�lUg, about two, co¢itlons, theoo sb&uld be; any �o.ltbt. on tblSi ?f 'legtslatl�n b�Ueve. strongly iil ba.v-

It'doesn't make a.nY' differenee- what,.s?lt;LlI',
aoo m doing. �o- emI?l�y.f:l' threa q\Wstion. It Is. hIg,bly Important as . I mg the ratlroads un�er- the govern

kind' of tltl'keys yml have but 1 like' dlfferent changes, The. fust Pl"o,vi-· see it tb8tt, we once and for aU clE;IUl ment, assuming; the raflroads were go

the red va>rieties, bes�: i: have-'been
ston is.fol:' a Iieense that will,give to, up: any (iuestion as to. the stook- �,a-!ds_ ing- back to therr Oliginai owners, buy-

breeding them-for a'long tilne and' 1 the government, and t�'Ui the g?-vern-, beiDg.:a great IWl-r� of,trade into_""hle�..
and ownthe stoc-k yaros. T!1!s would:

find them very' tame and also vel1Y
ment to the p,eow.e, �ull information .as, every,�n goes.. w,lth eflot1y.. eq�l op-. be satisfactory to. me, hut on glV-ing'tlre'

,

khid to the chlekens. and white the�
to. al] of the fact� In connection w�tb P"',I'tllmltles.· ..

matter- a great deal of tb'ougbt· I

are not immune. to cU�Se, they are t�le packing ho�se mdustry, and the �- The,- :s�on�. pr.ovisioa Ill
..
regard to, 'reached the conclusion .. that a plen 01'

very healthy T11e Little poults are
cidental agencies of the, markets, In- competltton IS' one under whteh ref.rig� cempelflng the paekers who held thiS, .

very strong �nd easy- to. raise. eluding t�_e stock Yllrds and the c?m- era tor cars for the. tra-nspo.l'tation of stock to- dlspo�e Of. _sueh jl·tock, on tbe

Meat of all kinds is, so· scarce. and 1I11.SS1�)ll. fums.
From my viewpoint, meat and meat products are placed ground that. It. Il!..gbt be used as III

bigh priced, that- I knew we will have �h_1� IS ab�olutely fundamental to the under the control .of the Interstate metlioo of alSCrlmU�atlOfl, would p",�

high prices next fuU. I am a farmen iudustry; mcluding- the proquc�r,. the, Commerce Com�isslOn tlie. same .as the' simplest solutton of the whole'

and have been for' 23 ars \.
packer and the consumer, as eltminat- other cars. ThIS transfer of' author- problem.

.

Mrs. r E
.

Bundv
lug suspicion and" doubt, and' creating ity is' accompanied by a second proc, Th� Ylll'dS are now fairl'Y' weH man-

J: ,.', , -s » confidence as to the integrity of the vision, making it necessary for the aged, are earning excellent diV'ideoo8,

Goodrich, Kan. .entire operation,
railroads that transport priv'ately- otherwise the packers' would net -cue-

The second object. it" is intended to owned cars to arrange with the. owners' to. hold them, and undoubtedly- call 'be

produce is increased competition in of the same so that- such cars may be sold at a fair market vll>lue. If sotd!

buying and' selling of this' product. As supplied to the public on demand. at all, it would be necessary to s.e}l

a means of effecting thls, the bHl pro- .
In connection with this parttcular them on their medts\ whereas, Il>DY,

vides· that within a given lengtb of featm'e of' the DiU, I llm, reminded' to provision compelling the railroads to

Uree- say' from two to fo.ur yelllrs, the say' that -since we adJourned on Marcn. buy' might, biY' the 88:me Illrbitral'Y· ac-·

packers Wh6 now own'stoek in' the 4,. Congressman Esch. wh,o seems' to be tion, compel the' railroads to, pay an,_

stook yards shall divest themselves' oi· working on railway-- legislation. bas ull,fair value for the- p!eperty-.

Plan for' Keeping' Records
I have a large calendar hanging on

the kitchen wall and when the eggs 8J:e

gathered. have the children write the

Dumber of eggs. gathered that day on

the calendar date.
-

At the end of the

menth, I have them add the figures

np, and divide the total by twelve, i'n

order to get- the number of d'ozens. I

bave (t. small beok with a pencil tied'

to it, hanging on the kitchen wall,

ruled to show the date the eggs were

sold, how many' dozens' were sold, the

price paid for each dozen seld and- the

total amount reeeivecl Hach month, l'

total this with the amotmt of eggs 'used

at home, in order· to get the t.otal pro-
duction for· the month. IElsewhere in this book. I· keep ac

cpunt of all the poultry sold-the num-·

. bel' of chickens, pouIK'ts, prke, and

IamQunt. I also l,eep a record of all

the feed used. No account can be l,ept

on a farm of the alfalfa le&\'e8 aud'

�orn the chickens pick up about the

feed ya-rd. One ga·llon of' IDilk and

. all the wa-rm wa tel' they could dri-Iik
.r

and a few table scraps were fed each

day.
A good prefit was' realized during

March, Apr·i) , May and J�me of last'

year- but not so good iu' the -other i
menths, as tile buildings are poor and'

shorts, bran and meat scraps' are \'ery'�
bard to ge.t where I live. I
'I'he-following is goocl for- chicketlS

when cholera and ronp appear; and

also will -lnerea'se the egg prodlwtioll

and keep the fowls helllthy: Mix to

gether, 1 pound of. charcoal-, 1 pound'
of snlfur, 1 pound of rosin, 1 pound
of alum. 112 pound of red pepper; 1

pound of salts, 1 pound of magnesia'

Rl1d 4 pounds of oU meal. One, tea

spoon of this mixtnre to each chieken

should' be fed daily in chops, bran or-Ishorts mixed with hot water.

.

,1 Mrs. Logan LO\'itt;

ILebanon, Kan.

I'

e'$

ar'51"H,
.ve· Le

son

"

Super':'Six leadership. wasfirst establishetlott ,1.Sf!Jeefll.

way. There it showedsuch peiformance-and:erid.UItlllCff'

as immediately placet! it in the front as the g_r.eaIatstoc:.lc

car.that had'ever attemptedsuch-foab.· "

But presentHudson leadership do.es.not rest uponwhat it

lias, gone in c;:stablishing the best. time for one hour, or for

one hundred mUes, or for its twenty-four hour performance;

or fOl havingmade the.'best time in_the grea�t hilt climb

\thatwas everheld, when it climbed to the top
ofPike'sPeak.

TheSuper-Six. isnot,distinguishedbecau8e:ofanyone
notable

performance, .although. it_holdamote such records than any'

other car.

The' greatest proof of Hudson leadership is
shown by the

way in which 60,000 Super-Six owners are satisfied with

their cars.
lIow to lIandle Incubators

Before we use our incubator we se·t

it in a dry place free from drafts and

where the sun will not hit it. The

incubator must be level be:fOlle the'

water is put in it. We let it ruul.
, al)out three days to get the right tem.-I
perature before putting in the eggs. ,

If it is> cold weather, we p.at a. ca,rpet '

over the incubator. This will also

save oil.
When the beat is kept from -lOt to

102 degrees F., we put in the eggs. We

turn ancl air the eggs every' day until

the 18th day. About the 10th {lay',

we test the eggs�
As soon' as the eggs begin to hatch., .

w�· keep' tHe' inside· door shut until the'
batch is complete. We open the outer'

door two 01' three times It d'ay in order'

that the chicks may drop dewn into

tbe nursery below. \Ye leave them'
,

here about three rlays and then PHt'
tbem with hens.. We -feed them chick

feed' and' dry bread.

HoP,_e, Kiln.

Aclmowledgetlbp'.U Rivals

Hudlf)ft bed}' designs too are the standard of motordom.

Everyone in touch with motor- car. development· knows'

�ow the Sedan; the.Touring Limousine, tlie speedster-; the

Cabriolet, the,Limousme and the-TownCar,
models that first

appeared.on the Super-Six chassiS,nave
served aspaUerns for

o.ther Cars.. Hudson·owners a1w�ys get the advance models.

In almost every locality the Hudson Super-5ix is.not.only

the largest in number among fine cats:, it is regarded as the

fine,car. In many sections. it is the on1� fine:car-to be found_.

The scarei-cy of Hudsons pro�, to be greater this year
.than eyCt'.

Minnie Hill.

ltIludiWJJl Mot:01l" CC.al" �omplany
·Ekt.lfQ)tt.� Mi��rngan

, I

.

j
, t

To Regulate the Packers
.

j ,

IBY J. B. KENDRICK

U. S. Senator for 'Wyomlng

As I chance t.o be a producer I besi

tated for some time to introduce the

bill in the United States Senate in

tended for the regulatim:f of the pack

ing and stock yard interests, owing

to the fear that my acUen would be

conside'red prejudiced. 'I'hose who fll

vored such legisl-a tion. however; seemed:

to ·have the impression that 1 shon-lel"

take the responsibility. Beea·use of

my practieal kno\vledge or pre-va�liillg

.",

,

(1060)
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You May Need a Silo
I

ately the saving made by the silo when deterioration in bolding over, silage
the cost of the 1'0 tion is considered, for than in holding over dry :fodder. I
so many conditions enter in, which have seen excellent silage that was 6
makes a variation in the result, but it years old and the same silage was fed
is safe to assume that from $10 to $25 successfully to cattle, which seemed to
en n be saved in the cost of feeding a relish it more than new silage.
cow one year by the use of the silo. '1'he silo stands ever as an insurance
It is also sate to say that with sltage against forage railures, especially dam
the cost of butterfat can be reduced ages by frost and drouth. Any kind of
from 6 to 12 cents a pound and the cost feed which can be grown can be saved
of producing 100 pounds of milk from in the silo altho it may not mature a

110 to 50 cents, 100 pounds of beef from gru in crop, It makes turming more se

$1 to �2, IIlId 100 pounds of mutton cure and warrants a cheap and excel
from 75 cents to $1.50. With such a lout 'forage for all kinds of stock in
suviug it can ensHy be figured' thut a uoth winter aud summer seasons.

.sllo would soon pay for'itself where '1'he heu vy. bulky feed 'on a stock
'10 or 12 cows are kept. fn.rui should be produced at home, and

The couveuience of t.lle-silo is well the coucentra tos, such as grain and
recognized ilY men 'who have given It mill feed. cu n best-be purchased. With
II' thoro trial. By properly arranging the fertiliv.er, which is always found
the silo and the ba rn it is 'possible for on the stor-k fa rru, big crops of forage
one man to feed 40 cows in 30 minutes can be grown. It is not uncommon to
find the work can be done with ease see corn fodder produce as much as 20
aud without the use of a horse or tons of silage an acre. '1'his feed,
·wagon. The silo cau be considered a grown close at home, can be rushed
time and labor saver. into tbe silo and the bulky ration for
'1'he silo is the cheapest equipment the year is supplied.

for the stortng of forage. When space Silos should be provided for both
is considered, eight times more feed winter and summer. Consider care

('lID be kept in 11 silo than in a haymow. fully the earning of your pasture. Six
It 'WOUld he difficult Indeed to con- times more feed can be produced on

srrnct a barn which would hold 300 pasture ground if it is put in the form
'OilS of fOI'HgP. while it is an ensv nnd of corn 0]1(1 silof'd. 'I'he pasturing of
»liunle IIlHt'tCI' to put. np It silo tun t r lu ud worth $'100 und up n n acre is
woulrl hold t Iii" muouur. Il:hpre is less I(lIl',.;l'ioliahlf!. esper-Ia lly in sections

BY A, L, H114)JCKEJR

Tnere are thousauds of stock keepers
ill this countrv who need u

'

silo and
have 'needed ttror several years, '1'hey
either lia ve uot answered this question
or have answered it in tile uega tive, or
it may he tlipy 111l.I'e postponed tile ma t
rer, 01' fel t thu t they could not a rtord
HIe investment. '1'1Ie silo should be con

sidered a part of the necessary equip
ment of a du irv or stock farm for it
has to do with the success of the busi
ness, .The

.

largest item of expense in
keeptng a herd of en ttle is the feed bill
and therefore it is the first question
demanding om" II treuttou. Labor comes

next but the feed hill is genera lly twice
that of labor. uud the silo strikes di
rectly at this overhead. making a big
saving In the cost of feeding. It also
produces better young stock a utl in
creases production, Practically all of
the great milk uud butter records of
the COUll try are held lIy cows that have
vbeen fed silage. Large, grow thy, vigor
ous youllg stock lire easily 'and cheaply
obtained bJ' the liberal use of silage,
If you ha-ve a silo you may need to
answer this cuestton in order to find
'if YOU need nnether. It is surprising
to find on our best stock fa rms not one
'hut often five u nrl sl x sitos.
It is d if't'k-ul t tl'/ detertn lne !:tccm,

No Guess-WorkAboutLumberAnyMore
lrN buying Implements o� Hogs the farmer is careful
.1l as to make or breed. Itiswell for him to be equally careful in
buying Lumber-for there is a difference in lumber! The Long-
Bell Lumber Company brands its entire product with--thi� symbol:

THE MARE ON QUALITY LUMBER
. .

For neatness, economy and permanency about the farm, insist
on your dealer supplying-you with L-B Creosoted Fence Posts. They are

made of carefully selected young Southern Pines and ti-eated by a special
19DG-8eu. process that makes them proof against time and weather. Caution:

Do not confuse L-B postswith so-called creosoted,
postswhich have beenmerely dipped orbutt-treated
in an open tank! The entire ,sapwood of L-B Cre
'osoted posts has been thoroughly impregnated from
top to butt with distilled creosote under tremend
ous hydraulic pressure in air-tight cylinders.

�sk your dealer for I9pG=8eu, brand.
Send fOf OUf Free Bo"oklet that tells the story of L�B Creo
sote'll Fence Posts-"The Post Everlasting" -and other
creosoted materials for use on the farm. Dept. 4584.

me I9.nG-Beg IJ!mber Comp-any
/

R. A, LONG BUILDING KANSAS CITY, MISSOURI

c:.J'r(amlj'acrurer of Southern Pine, Hardwopd, Oak Flooring', Creosoted
Lumber"Creosoted W:l.tering and Feed Troughs, Creosoted Hay Racks,

Wood Blocks, Ties, Posh, Poles and Piling,
.

.

__

"

•
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where summer drouths are frequent.
It is fortunate that our summer is only
four months long for if it were eight
the chances are we would force' our
herds dry or starve them to death.
'I'he summer silo in many sections is
needed more than the winter. It is
better to build two or three silos than
one big one. Like canned fruit, make
your silos so you cau feed off a good
layer every day and thus keep the for
age fresh and sweet: Whether 01' not
you need a silo can be determined by
cousidering all of these items, coustd
errng the cost qf feeding an arihnal, the
cost of production, the cost of your
land, the earning power of your farm.
Scientifically stated, the silo' wiIi
lower the cost of digestible carbohy
drates, it will make your acres earn

more, your stock .ea ru more, your work
easier, your storage greater, <the pro
duction of your cows higher, your farm
rtcher, and with these advantages you
will derive more pleasure and profit
from your labor,

- ' To Control Bee Swanning
(Continued from Page 18,)

the queen from hive No. 1 should be
placed in hive No.3. On hive No.' 3
a queen excluder should be
placed, which is indicated in the
photograph

.

by the broad black
stripe between hives 31 and 2. On
this queen excluder, hlve body No.' 2
should bl1 placed, which is a hive body
«on taining frames of drawn comb or

full foundation, and on hive body No.
:.l shou II!., be placed hi ve body No, l.
which is the origiuul colony minus one

frame of brood which was placed in
hive body No.3. On tlie following day
II' ripe queen cell should be given the
bees in colony No.1, aud a I-inch hole
bored in the back of this hive bod".
'I'ho young queen will emerge from lUJr
cell a nd pass out thru this hole on her
wedding flight, 'after whicl! she will
return to this hive bod v. and there
witl fie a queen 1'[1 ising' Gruod in hlve

"

body No, 1 and another in No. :::, while
all of the bees will store 'surplus honey'
ill hive body No·.�. After the bees
f'rom the old queen hu ve all emerged
ill lilve body No.1, and the new queen
hu s 7 frames fillcll with brood, hive
body No. 1 may be removed to a new
Ioca tion, and the increase will be ac

complished wlthout lin vlug decreased
the amount of honey stored 110l' iu allY
way 'decreasing the srreugth or the
parent colony. If ror u nv rea sou such
us an unfavorable season or a dearth
of honey flow, this method is not. It

success, then one of the queens ma,) be
destroyed, or, the queen excluder muy
be removed and the t\\'o qneells allowed
to battle it out ·'Ul.Itil olle is killed .

This method of making increllso hns
lIlll ny advII.l.Ituges oyor a grea t mllny
others. As abo\'e mentioned, it does
not detract frolll the strength of the
parent colony, docs lOt interim!) with
the storing of .lIoney. prevents swa rm

ing, and is not a (lifficul t method tl)
put into practice.
'1'here are other methods of making,

increase, such as purchasing .'!:.Oll.lble as

packages of bees from tile South, and
storing nuclei, bll t tho nhoye methods
have been given bel'flllS(! of their sim
plicity, aud becausc of t'lie oa>!C of their
maD i pula t.i 011.

--------

Favors League of Na�ions
Please find inclosed fl petition ask

ing the repenl of the sOjcn lIed Day
light Saving Law. I am in fa�·or of a
IJeague of Nations tha t will bring
about, "Pence on earth lIud good will
toward all men." It seems to me it 'is
time the world was w ': king up to the
fact there are better ways of settling
disputes than by WHr. Come let us rea
son together.
I am opposed to universal militnry

training. I thiuk it will lead to It

greater war thll11 the oue just past, as
well as an ul.In<'ces"a l'y--expemliture of
money, and the cost of lllultitudes of
innocent lives.

VlTe enjQY rea(liug the Farmers Mail
lind Breeze eHcli week, It is like get
tillg a letter from liome.

Homer'S. 01'11\'('1'.
. \

POm0I18, Kall.

Our Three Best Offers

One old subscriber and one new suh
scriber, .if sent Itogether. can get The
Farmers Mail 'and Breeze one year for
$1.50. A clnh of three yearfv sub
scriptions, if sent togethet', all for $2;
OJ' one three-yen l' �nh!,;(,l'iption $2.00.

I
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the produce from these 'farm's reach

the market as. Itfs that the ones along'

tbe tbru roads get to,market..

Taking the statement for panted

'that 10 per cent Q,f the' rq_ads eArry

much the greater traffic, is this tra.fflc

hauling stuff to market? Is not the

greater percentage of this trllffic sim

ply thru country tourtsts . and joy-
riders?

.

, BY ERN'ESl' McCLURE

Greeley, Kan.

every county thru which. these roads could' .be manufactured from 3 per ccnt

will gorne wUI help to Pili, ,the bUll. Tae of the corncobs �l'ooueedqn the United/

G1'ange, 'wants everyone te .
ha:ve an States to meet the demand. Use of

equal
. chance, . The 8 millden deNar this substanee in plaee of staneh, «ex

government aid; distdbuted, theu the triue�, and fl@.Ul.• paste would make- pos

Bev.eJ!al! counties of. the state for the sible a great saying of these foed

ne:z:, j!ive years wO,Ii,ld meaa more tham stuffs.

$7.0;00(1 to a counts -OJ! $l4,000 a yewl'. OO,fDCODS have always been one of

This, .added. to the uegular eounty' fund, tile great waste products of American

would, make' mall� �OOJr reads good, ag1'lculture, yeb the eaemtsts of the IDe

mlllny' goodi roads better' and, add greatly partment @11. Agricultulle: bave proved

It also follows that this ,,10 pel' cent
to the permanence- of all too' roads, of. that pl!aeticaUy

the entire CGb CIl!D be

of the 'roads accommodates probably a
th.e state; whereas under the ,pl!esent eonveuted into v.a1uable subs.tances.

little more than 10. pel'
. cent of the

system many counties,w.in recelve- no About, 37 pel' cent, by welght.: 'of the

farme,rs of the country, and' that more
aid, a few couutles wHr get it a)},. and e-ob may be, converted into. cl!ystllLUne

than 80 per cent of the farmers who
a great stumhllng. block wio11' b,a·-wid: in' glucose. The; cellulose uemainlng after

raised food for the world woutd be LO'
th& way oj! rupa,l; imi>rG;vement. the adhesives are- removed, is, prae-

better off than If they never had the
tiellllly a pure Pt:..oduct. vel1Y absor:ben1l

hard surfaced thorofares.
. Use for .Wa.ste Com Cobs

and might be used :1101' a number of
purposes. Alcohol can be manufae-

tuned by fermentatlen of the corncob

gLucose. A certain amount of Sligar

may. be obtained fi10m the cobs. About

2.5 pel' cent by weight of acetic aeid
is recovered as a, by-product in the
manufacture of the corncob adhesiwe.

Wllether it will prove proliitable to ne

cover all of the by.-pl'oducts in the

manufacture of adhesives can be de

termined only by commercial develog-
ment. .

.

,

Every. farmer ought to .haze 'from -

four to, six good milk cows'to supply

the familoy, with milk and butter. The

cream checks eIVery week also ""ill

pnove very' satisfactory..

Our neighbor, N.ebraska, held state

Grange meeting ·the latter part of

Match. Mastel" J. ID. Ream reliil!ed

from service, and H. G. Beardslee, of

Lexington was chosen' his successor.

Mr. Ream spoke of leadership. No

farm organlzatlon sprang up without a

leader he said. Iu one place there was

no -one to take the lead in any enter

prise. Shortly after a Grange wa.._s 011-

ganized it developed the latent' talent

in many who, were capable to. take hold

of movements which would come up

in that community. As a result this

.

community had no difficulty in getting
leaders thereafter. Mr. Reall! believes

the Grange is the greatest get-together

orgunlzatlon of farmers in America.

Its literary programs when' carried out

Iwe a source of real' cominunHy Inter

est. Diffeuent subjects may be threshed

out thru the Grange. Discussing the

problems of fa rm life· does away' with

the petty gosaiplng,

Now the Grange position is clear.
. A big- Middlle· West hominy plant is

The Grange wants a good business road to install' on It large scale the process

to· the nearest market for the farmer for the manufacture of corncob adhe

who- pays for them, and does not want sive developed by the Unlted States

the high power, heavy' traffic roads' to Department of Agricll'l<ture.. This ad

the large business centers 'built to the hestve, a dark brown, gummy sub

e-xclusion of the small local mar-kets. 'stance, is said to be sultabte for' use in

If the' big business centers want road'S, making fiber board' and paper boxes,

let them be considered part�f the, bene- bill postieg, .1Il:beling .. and wherever a

fit district and help pay the biHs, and colorless adhesive is not required. The

not call on the taxpayer i'll' Ii' remote process of manufacture i'S simple and

corner of the county to pa'y :!lor some- the y.iel'd, is large, the grade A adbe

thing be cannot use.
sive amounting to as much as 45 per

-

oenc by welght of
-

the' eomcobs, and

. Hndel! the present system a vellY the gnade B to as much as 30 pell' cent

small per cent of the flllJ.!mers will b._e addltlonal. If this, materl:al' sbould

benefited by. government atd.. yet in neplace all obher adhesives, enough

In looking over the resolutions

passed, by the different state Granges

one Is struck with the unlformlty of

oplnton expressed by. them altho tne
states be separated by great dtstauce

and engaged in producing different ag

ricultural v:arieties. Why not t The

farmers' problem spins its thread thru

the labyrintbic channels of production

011 the farm, which if followed" will un

fold the diversities of farm production
varying little in essentials. The farmer

almost everywhere depends UpOJl that

wasteful law of supply and demand for

his market. Where he does 'not,' he has

taken hold of the business end of his

production, figures the cost of prodtic

don, adds a fair profit and sells ac-

.: cord�ingly. 'Fhe wideawake farmer real
,� izes this, and knows that only thru' 01'

ganiaatlon can a remedy be obtained.
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MAIL AND BREEZE

plants supplied with plenty of water. could be broadened some if the govern
I prefer to flood the trenches at in- __menn would decide also to buy the

In planning your garden this year, tervals rather than to sprinkle them. bread at 'whatever price would satisfy
,plan to try a couple of trenches of If the trenches are made 2 feet wide the bakers, and sell it for :1 cents a

celery. The prevailing opinion seems two rows may be placed in one trench. loaf, or, more popular still give it
to be that this vegetnble is difficult Let the plants grow until September 1 away. That would put government
to grow but such is not true if one .and then bleach in' any approved way. beneficence within reach of everybody
will .tollow directions carefully, We Some prefer drawing the dirt grad- =-Phtladelphta Press.
found the Giant Paschal to be more ually back around the plants until all

-

than satlstactorv. It producesn large, _except the. top is covered
..

Others pre- Sheep Raising Pays
tender stalk, everv inch" of which can fer \Yrupp1U� the. plants III newspaper
be, eaten. '!'tIe dwarf Paschal prob- sheaths, After light frosts occur dig It is said that W. J. Schlicher of
ably will prove equally satisfactory u deep pit lind transplant to this pt't. Hoxie. a farmer without previous ex

altho-we have 110t tried it. Sow the Pack the stalks tightly together" pla�e perieuce in handling sheep, in 1909
seed in shn llow boxes when YOU sow the covel' on Ute pit, and arrange for bought two ewes and a ram.. From

.tomato seed. 'I'Iie soil in these boxes IentihI�ioll. Do notclose the I?it u_ntil this start he has sold or served on

should be verv rlch. l�irrll it down there IS danger of heavy treeztng, his table 08 sheep, which he values lit
W(�lI, sprhikl« 'the seeds over , the top. However. I do 1I0t believe it" wise to $581.2;5, aud he has sold wool and pelts
and then' slf't a verv light, ln ver of permit much moisture .iu the pit at, to the value of $037.34, making It total
earth mel: the seed.' rr the seed is this time As it is likely to cause tbe cash return of '$1,218.89. He \].lUS at
buried too deeply it will not' sprout. celory to i·ot. Treated in this way, the this time a herd numbering m)" heael,
As soon us the plants have two small Giant Paschal celery has no rival on practlcally all ewes, and predicts that
teaves, senura te and plnut them ill rho commerctnl murket. Try it, and he will double his herd before the sum-

other sha l low boxes. "'hell the see tor yonrself.
r

mer months have urrlved. 'rue Rheep
weather gets quite wnrur, sometime ill Mrs. L. D. Griffee. are a high grade. They have been

'.Tll..ne. trausplunt aga in to cold frames Norton, Kau. kept prncttcally without gruin feed, the
0'1" sheltered pla�s in rho ya rd. Dig total value of the grain feed served to
trenches nhont .Tilly 1 II foot und It Real Paternalism his sheep since he begun in the bust-
half clt'ep in II shady, protected 10CIl- ness not exceeding $18.
tion. In the bottom of the trench, 'l'he government is properly carrying Mr. Schlicher

0

says he uas found
place a u-tnch layer of verv rich soil, out its pledge of $2.20 wheat to t�e sheep raising one of the most profi
prefern hlv of well rotted ma nure. ,Mix tu rmers, u nd it is now proposed to table features of his farm work and
this-lightly with the enrth tn ken from mn ke up.a loss of *2 a 'barrel 011 flour believes that sheep raising ill Western
the trench, leaving the trench about to the millers so that bakers can get Kn nsus could be made more profitable
10 inches deep. Tn this. put out the ttour !;hellri enough to make 5 cent if more farmers would buy sheep and
plants about f) inches apart. Keep loaves of bread. This is a scheme that mn ke II studv of the work

Why Not Have Oele.ry?

A C·lean_Clip at a FastClip
HAYING time is hurrying time. No other

,

crop is quite so sensitive to weather condi
tions. A rainy day or two, poor curing facilities-and
figures that loomed big shrink to comparatively
nothing. Everything hinges on equipment ample to
meet all needs and emergencies promptly.' "

�or years you have been cheerfully complying with
Government request to save materials by repairing

" your old machines rather than making replacements.
Now that the need for this has passed, would it not be
the part of real economy to buy a new machine and
be assured of uninterrupted and maximum service at
a time when a break-down would mean, serious' em
barrassment and loss.

•

Deering, McCormick and Milwaukee Mower.,
Rake. and Tedder. and International and Key�

stone Side Delivery Rake. and Loaders
are -designed to remove all ,elements of chance from
hay making. The mower lays the hay in even swaths
down meadow and, hayfield. The left - hand side
delivery'rake follows the mower closely, touching the
heads first (not the stems), piling two swaths at once
on the clean stubble. This insures proper and speedy
curing. Every hay grower �hould become familiar· with the
combined sidtl delivery rake and tedder, which has become one
of the most popular baying tools. It can be instantly adjusted
for raking or tedding.
/ Iq.ternational and Keystone loaders are staunchly built. Pulled
easily by two horses, they load uniformlr, leave the field clean,
lift hay over 10 feet and do not thresh off blossoms and leaves.
Sold witb or without forecarriage. ;Release easily from top
of load.

..-

_.
You will find that the I H C dealer has just the si�e and l\,tyle

of all the International Harvester haying machines your �ork
requires. ,Our organization, being an essential industry, has
been speeded to top-notch efficiency. By anticipating your
needs and' ordering early, you make it easier for us to take
back our soldier boys without disturbing our present organiza
tion. Order now.

J;he' Full Line of International
Hanester Quality Machines
,
Grain Ha�e.ting M"chine.

Binders Push Binders
Headers Rice Binders
Harvester-Threshers Reapers
Shockers Threshers

Tillage Implement.
Disk Harrows

Tractor Harrows
Spring-Tooth Harrows
Peg-Tooth Harrows

Orchard Harrows 'Cultivators

Planti�g and Seeding Machinet
Corn Planters Corn Drills
GrainDrills Broadcast Seeders
Alfalfa and Grass Seed Drills
Fertilizer and Lime Sowers

Haying Machine.
Mowers Side Delivery Rakes
Comb, Side Rakes & Tedders
Tedders Loaders (All types)
Baling Presses Rakes
Sweep Rakes Stackers
Comb. Sweep-Rakes & Stackers

Bunchers

Belt Machine.

Ensilage Cutters Corn Shellers
Huskers and Shredders

Hay Presses Stone BurrMills
Threshers, Feed Grinders,

Cream Separators
Power Machinet

Kerosene Engines
Gasoline Engines

Kerosene Tractors
Motpr Trucks

Motor Cultivators

Corn Machine.

Planters Motor Cultivators
Drills Ensilage Cutters I

Cultivators Binders Pickers
Shellers Husker-Shredders

Dairy Equipment
Cream Separators (Hand)
Cream Separators (Belted)'

Kerosene Engines
MotorTrucks GasolineE�gines

,

Other Farm Equipment
Manure Spreaders

Straw Spreading Attachment
Farm Wagons Stalk Cutters
Farm Trucks Knife Grinders
Tractor Hitches BinderTwine

International Harvester Company of America-
O......r.t.d)

CHICAGO • • 'U, S A

..__
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Trees With Pinched Feet
BY F. W. 'W�LSON

. Dynamite isn't '-a commodity that a

woman ordinarily enthuses over, but
Mary Jane Gregory, of Westminster,
Colo., has found something to commend
itself to her in the big bang stuff.

Sbe had a number of 4-year-old locust
trees on her place and was anxious to
have them grow uniformly, but last
spring one of them showed no signs of
life .

.

A neighbor was appealed to tor: ad
vice. \ His o�nion was that the tree
was root-bound by tbe compact prairie
�oil in wlnch it was .growlug.
This man was familiar with the use

of dynamite and suggested as a remedy
for the trouble that a bored hole be put
down in the ground about 3 feet from
the trunk of the tree and loaded with
II small charge of We explosive.

Ml·S. Gregory in speakiug of the re

sult of the experIment says: "This
shot loosened tbe soil about the tree
and a week or t\OO later, it began to
leaf out and n few weeks later was
ahead of the other trees."
When a mau's

'

feet. are pinched by
shoes too tigh t for him, he easily ca II

get a larger pa ir of shoes, but wben a

tree's feet are .llinched by too tight a

soil, its plight is serious. POOl' circu
In tion is as bad for a tree as for a rnau.

The roots are not/only the 'feet of the
tree, but, its stomach as well. Imper
vlous, tight soil around the roots, there
fore, means more than merely sore

feet; it means starva tion as well.
'

If dyriamlte will relieve trees of
troubles such as Mrs. Gregory describes,
her neighbor is entitled to the grati
tude of tree lovers for suggesting 11

practical remedy.

We Expect to HelIX From You

Without obligation we will send you
our complete list of puernlum offers on

Household if you will send us' your
name and address. Write today, You
can save Dollars by taking advantage
of our Premium offers, and raising
clubs of subscribers among your
friends and neighbors. Send for our

Catalog today. A Postcard will do.
Household, Topeka, Kau.

,
'

Why Farmers Object to New
Time

'i. To adopt "new" time a
fanner must rise 2 hours betore
dawn, and 3 hours before SIID

rise. "Daylight saving" adds 1
hour of darkness to his day.
2. During haying and hanest

it takes 4 hours, for' the dew to
evaporate so hay can be baled or

stacked, 01' a binder operated.
"New" time gives only 3 hours'
work in the forenoon, the best
time of the day to work,
3. The hottest part of the day

is from 12 to 1 o'eloek "old"
time. Under "new" time a farmer
must send his-hands and horses
,to the lield dlirillg the intense
heat•.
4. Farmers udopting "new"

time cannot exchange with neigh
bors -using the "old" time with-
out serious dela,ys. ,

5. Farmel's shiPlling-mill, or
other IMlrishahle food, llIust llIect
trains 1 hOlll' ellrliel'.
6. .'armers attending meet,

iogs or e1rtel·tailllllents llIust, lose
1 hour.

7. .'al·m chilch'en go long clis
tances to sc:hool, and mothel'
must get, them l'cacl" br lamp
light.. -

8. 1'0 get to town before husi
ness closes fannel's must stal't 1
hour earlier.

9. Exh'a, labm' hirecl clm'ing
harvest" ha,,'ing' and threshing is
usually fl'OIl1 UHI town� lll1cl in
sists on quiUin!,:' "new time."
with the sun still- :� holll's high.

10. 'fhere is C'onstant: fric:tion
and loss of time while exchang
ing '\VOI'I( with neighbOl·S. Farm
hands I'efuse to wllrl( b1' "new"
time one dar aricl by "Qld" time
the next .

)1. Threshing is iriterfel'ed
,,;ith when pal't of the CI'ew worl,
by "new" time and part by "old"
tillle.

'
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various state P1'odUc&ns: il.s8oclat1oR8'�8>ndc to IQIIl'lld 'much � same tl!eatmeu.'t as the

�����"i�.lf�c�i�8p�:u�!�:.r ���f:eetOt�:; encumber' in' regard' to cnitivatron and' loam' a Kansas rarmer, 'ltnd r thlldt '

16 develQped on roughage and g,!,ain bnt created' In pFomotlng the, meat Industry ot Insect pests. The Rockyford aDd Tom. Senator Capper 'is rdght when he op

having their first calves when 2 yea,rs'
the nattqn,

' -'. 'Watson are the y,arieties I usually po§!!s,this fast time. I am in favor, of

old. When these twolots came off' the _

It was in"iUcatM at the meeting. fo);" .grow.
'

," , mam�., other- thdngs he enl!i(i)psesl This'

range' last fall 1918 the cows in let lewlng the adoption of the resoluttoa, It seems to me that no one'who has graftingml:!_st be stopped:' Lam bitterly

2 averaged 1095.95 pounds each' 'the that the committee of. 15 to be' named. tasted roasting ears' of the Stowell's opposed to the $5,000 a year the gov-

I.
cows in, lot 16, 1075.25 showing" that may never find �t necessary. to. call a .Evergre�:D- sweet corn would evercare ermfieut is, going to giv.e Mrs. RooG&

the development in. each lot had been national conventton., to. use field c?rn fo�' t�at purpose. I velt, fOl; she! doesn't need It.. I
.

!mow

practically identical. However, _.the Fifty sto�klllen attended the meet- fhink the variety 'ment�oned 1S' abO'!lt of a great many families that are sut

calves in lot 2 averaged 67 Ibs. each ing, Including rep1Jesentat�es. of- the th� on.lY one wo�th while to plant m fering, and why not give this money to

more in weight than those in lot 16 Kansas Live Stock assocfatton, the this-climate. It 1S large, deep grained the' rtght persons?
' '

.
-

�

and since a bid· of $9.25 a hundred Cattle Batsers' Association, of Texas. and' an. abundant yielder, and
the stalks I' believe the 'government is 'dorng

was received for. these calves there is- the National Live. Stock 8!ss�iatioD" m�ke Ideal: C?W feed and Increase the the wrong' thing in holdfng oUl"'boys

a difference· of $6.20 that may be .t!le Indiwna. Oattl� Feeders' assGcia- mille .produ�tlen-. Proper succession, of In France, -and I think it will, make- 1):.

charged against each cow in lot 16. tton, the J\IISS011lrl Live Stock PI:,O:- planting w111 extend 1tS season over a W. W.'s or 'anarchists out of them'.

It had also cost .$32.70 more to de- dueers' association, the Farmers Union pertod of. t�'ee or }our weeks. I find When things get about so far' alQDg,

v.elop each cow in lot 16 than it had of Illinois, the, Soutmern Ca'ttlemen's' earl.y vartettes are too much infested the boys are going , to do something'.

the cow's in -lot 2.
. association, the €lol'n Belt Beef PI'O- O! the cO�'n ear- worms whi�h -prac- They are tired' of France and the IiImall-·

"To date we may then charge each dueers' association, the Urinals Live t�c_!lll.y rum the crop'. .Dr�mg' and pay' they are' getting, and they, are

cow in lot 16 with excess cost' of $38.9C Stock association, the Amerlcau Here- I11�khng of sw�et corn for wmter _use needed very badly at home. They took

and credit her,with one more calf' than, ford'
Cattle Breeders' association, the- will b� a, subject for another artlcle.. my boy, the only neip I had, and I neell

the cow in lot 2' has produced at tb,e proposed Live Stock Producers', Asse- We 'YIn not discuss a few- of the less him.at heme.. W. A. Payne.

same age.
'-

- ciation of Oklahoma, the Farm Bu- promment _vegetables such as shallots, Kalvesta, Kan,

"There are of counse o.ther factors re&u Federation of Iowa, the Farmers' SOlT�I, sals1fy, sea-ka�e, leek, kohl-rabi,
--------

to consider in deciding which method., Union of Nebraska, Nebraska
livestock garh,c; egg plant, chlves, Ifna carrots, HO'Iley- H8iS: Many Uses

is, in the end, the most practicable one producers' orgautsatlons and, the stock as I· have not grown some of'them in-
Honey is nec-tar secreted in the

to practice yet wliE!ll we consider the. associations ,of Oolerado and Montana, th-�o�,cfatlitY't t I k ','" h'
• blossoms of numerous plants, ga.tbeped

fact that concentrates advance in value

. r1J� ° uc .or t Ink there, 1S

more rapidly than do roughages in the. , ..Get BuQ'V' with the Pla.nts-
a mystery m- gaedeuing. but use. the and rtpened by the bees .. '" On account

....
WoT. common sense you passess and com-

of the sugar shortage last year, manl'!

e�ent ?f crop shorta�� the met�od. of. (Continued-from, Page 17.)- bining this woftih plenty of labor I' ani people have learned to, use 'honey in-

IIIOU�lCmg '" w�thol�t, gram.and breeding,
__

-
..

,

'" conftdene you will' find both pleasure many different w'ays. '.I1he beekeeper

!O produce the fust calf when heifer If cucumbers' are irrigated they prove and prottt in the garden.
- who produces first class honey by hav-

IS 3 years old demands thoughtful con- a profitable crop for pickling. I plant
ing followed' the scientific and praetl-

sideration. In this connection we must the White Spine and long. green va- Brazil is to have an air maH a'nd cal! methods- always will find a market

.

also remember that as our popula tion rletles.
express servtce. for his, product,

increases the livestock producer wiM.

==========�=============================�===��===��/====

find an increasing demand for grains
for direct human cOBsumption. '.rhis

will materially increase the cost of

producing meat where grain is used

extensively hence tlie absolute- neces

sity of utilizing roughage to the maxi

mum in _developing our herds and

flocks. Furthermore the beef cow of

fers a splellflid medium thru which

these roug'h feeds. many of which ha \'e

-lie commercial vllrlne, may be m!F.1'keted

,,'It a material profit above cost of pro�
dudion. •

"During the past w.inter the cows ill

lots 1,2, 15 and 16 have been fed alike,

the problem now being the·study of'tile

effed of different metbods of de"eloJ!l-'

ment on pl'esent and future productiv

ity including both number and size of

calves produced.
"TIie feeding of the past winter

showed the following results: Initial

weIg,ht in pOlmds for lot 1, 1144.65 ';
lot 16, 1075.26; lot 2, 1095.95; lot 15,
U9R.65. Final weights in pounds were,

lot 1, 11,.15.80; lot 16, 1136.31; lot 2,
1108.42; lot 15, 1028.50. Gains in

pounds were for lot 1, .Q115; lof 16,
.6105; lot. 2, .1247; lot 15, .2985. The

following daily' rations were fed in all

lots to cows off pasture in Un8: Rafir'

si·lage 25 pound� straw 10_pounds, cot

tonseed 2 pounds. '.rhe cost of feeding
this ration was $.164 a day. The

,

weights of the"calves when taken from

pastni'e in 1918 were for lot 1, 417'

pounds, lot 16, 356 pounds. lot 2, 422

pOlmds, and lot 15; 352 pounds."

• •

The :aOlUld.Upo&t<FoItrHfQI ,
� .,,�
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-(Contluuecl bom Pag� 7.)

Joe, Mercer Was Real Ma.d
(Continued from Page 9.)

cattle-feeding Industry. the hog Industry

8.Qd the sheep Industry, th� proportion, of

. representation, and, �he numbel' constituting

the committee to be. decided by the national

convention. Sa1d convention shall be planned

Rnd called by the committee of 15 which It

Is now proposed to create.

Pending said, national convention a� p�o.

<lucers' committee shali now be formed as.

. tollows: 'J!he committee shaM consist of 15

mem'bers, of wh,om tour shall represent the·

range interests,. eight the feeding states. two

the hog Industr-y and one the sheep indus"

try. Those representing the r"'nge interests

shall be selected, two by the American Na·

tlonal Livestock aSSOCiation, one by' the

Cattle Raisers' Ass,octaHon, of Texas.' and

one by the Southern Cattlemen's association.

Those representing the feeding interests

shall b� selected one each, by the associa

tions of the states of Kansas. Missouri. 1111,

nols. Iowa, Nebraska and Indi'ana, and' two

by the associations of the states in terri,tory

east ot Indiana. The two· representatlves of

tne hog_industry shall' be named by joint

nction of the va�ious national swine associa

tions, and the one represen ting the sheep

Industry shall be named by the National

'Vaal Grower.s' assoc.lat:lon. The commit·tee

thus created shall hllYe full authorlW to

'meet with committees representing the

packers and other interests and to do what

ever may seem to it to be necessary to pro

mote the interests of the prod,ucers, by talt·

ing such measures as may tend toward the

stapilization of the livestock induRtr,y. and

for the further purpose of studying one an,

othel"s problems, of adrjustlng grievances,

and of instituting such .systems as wtll be

helpful to the producer, the packer and ·the

consumer,

The various associations are requested to

select their representatives before May. 10

,to serve on this committee of 15, a'nd the

committee shall meet at Chicago. May 15,

. a,t which time It shall' or,ganlze, elect Its

own chairman and secretary, and provide

for such sub.commlt.tees as it may deem

necessary to carry out the. purposes ton

which I t Is created.
.

'l'o, effect the pMPosed organization a

committee of six. In addition to himself as

chairman, shall be chosen at this time by

; .

.. I

.7 IFTEEN million dollars worth of "Z" Engines are

on Qve� 200,000 farms,-proving a re-markable engine

,serV:lce-. The new 1� R .. P.
..Z

,.
-- just perfected -.'

completes a line of I KEROSENE I engines-l� H. p�

to 15 H. P.-all of whichmerit the keen�t interest of

e.ver:y farmer. The ra.re combinatioB of seientihc desig.n

-£ool�proof censtructioa.:-efficient"
operation-lowest

iX>ssible' fuel cost-certain1� establishes· the supremacy

of the "·Z". Go te your dealer-see the
..Z"-then

you'll quickly le.arn. why p.rogressive dealers feature

h "Z" l' ( '.
. . .

h 11 h
t e

_.

lne a'Iter' compa'rf-hg l't w�t ,a ot era.

TJ,-ro1JtlUlg. Go.v.ernc1r-€J3u.�·7tJn.O$cil1a.t;n�Magrrlto
'\

Prices, 1� H. P. $61.00�3 H. P. $100.00

6 H. P. $179.00

P. O. B. Factor

'M'airbanks. " ,:orse& 0.'fL"'M�UREAS ,;
". C.H-I,CAGO ®

.....
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'''ITH.\'1'EVEH the 1,11111 to be

\IV ",(lopted by· the goverumeut for
hnndllng tile crop of wheat

grown in -Hlt!J, the hclh-f j", u lmost
,

unauimons in markets tun f more eon
.stderation thun n yen r HgO wlll be
given the producing element, :::\0 fill'
as can ')e Lea rued, officials (If the

govei'ililler, t food orgn nlzu rtou hn ve ar

dverl at. no definite solution for the
wiJ'eat mn rketlng prohlem; in 'fud, it
is t possible that producers of Kansas
and elsewhere ill the winter when t
belt mav beg[u cuttlng their grain be
fore pln ns ure officillll�' promulgated,
Prest •.1ent .Iulius Barnes of the Food
Adm ill is trn tion Grniu Corporatiou
stu ted recently that definite wheat
plall,; \\'ill not tie worked out until the
crop in the Uuited State;; is more ad
v!lDeed, Ilnd ulltil more is l!:nown of
wh('at l'rop egnditioJls of other im
iJo:rr;qlt growing eOllntries of, the
worlLl, illl'ill{lillg CJlUnda, AustrnIill,
Ar�clltille a nel lllella.

A I'eculiar SHuutioll
The Qvinion tllu t more consideration

wilJ.- he !':ho\\,n pl'odncers of "'heut in
prepa ri1l� llJarkcting pla ns, eXllre"sed
!lIrc'Aldr hy prominent per!':ons in gOY
ernlJlent dreIeR. nnd b.l· millers and
gruill dealers in the United Stutes is
has('ll lIrtrrlllrity upon tbe present ser
iou,; ,;itufl tinn regllrding wheat sup
plk",. '1'11(\ when t sit 11 It tiOIl, which is
as peculiar as it is seriolls, emphasizes
onc of til(' ('rrors of the Grain Corpora
tion ill ha ndling the erop of 1918. Vis
ible stocks of whent in the Unit��l
Stuw,,:. pOllsitierctl by mallY us burden
somo fOI' tlli!'! period of the �'car,
am,l1.lIlt to more thnn 80 million bush
els, compul'l'1l with about 4 million

producers given the difference between by the government, tho the 1'i9111 pro
the price they receive aud the mini- duction is expected to exceed HOO mil
mum in .the event 'that the price is lion bushels. the Federal department
lower; or whether a basis of :j;2.18 a allowing for normat nUtmdouell ucre

bushel, Kansas City, for No.' 1 hurd uge, while ill reality ouly 11l1' Inslgnl
or Ired winter will be pu id directly, is' ficnnt area of the land \�'ill be nbuu
still one of the outstnnding questions doned, The hn rvest hullcu tell for
regarding the uiarketing plans. Opiu- Kansas and for the entire winter wheat
iOII. too. is divided on this point, tho belt is the biggest in history. A dluilubushels at t hls thue a year ago, 47 nppurently the ,majorit�' seutiment Ished demand for rlour gave the cash

m il l inn bushels two years ago and
fnl"nl'l" 1111 open murket plun : thu t is, wheat market II weak tune the lastn.hout [1(; million bushels three' yeurs 111101\' the prh-o of wheat ill the. United week. No.1 uurk hard wheat which,IIgo. Dl,�pite the fact tllll� the visible
Stutes to be regulated by the world ill the preceding week sold up _to $2.65stlp�ly ot the hl'ea(� ce�'eul III th� coun-
price for the cereal. With �hellt selling n bushel, WlIS quoted nomluu llv at $2.1'\1l:r�' IS III rger ."t. UIiS. time thun 1I! nuy 'lit not less than �2.18 II bushel on the at the close lust week, Red wheatprevtuu- .Apl"Il III .hlstory, t!lere �s,un Kausus Citv basis in the United also declined slightly, best sales heing

a�'�lt� . �hor,�ilge ?f I�'h��t ,ll� m�ltll1� States, und °a sharply lower price in made at $2.GO; "'1'he movement to war

�ll�tllct�. ",lth l�l!)dllce�s ?f }l�ur fac
the export markets. wpich is more thun ket showed a fl1l:ther (lecl'ells{:..111,::. ,thl. pr.obll�l.hty .of. clostug ,dow� a probability with present prospects �le a�ll'ent o�. the, pnstnre S�I!"'Ont heir pla,llts u greater part of the lust
for n huge world production. Amm-ieau and contluued mild wen tlier conrlttlunsmonth _Of the t',rup year.

, e a .

• wheat would find only a restricted out. in the Southwest Influenced a letup
.

'1'0 guard ngutust It sirullar sttua-
let in the exporting field. CUIHl(IIl. Ar- in-�tbe demand for .reertstutts. Price

ttou �n the new er?p, the government gentine and Australla without It fixed changes were trregulur, the principalhn ndllng ageucy WIll doubtless make tnhrlmmu would m;tel' the foreign feedstuffs, partlculurty the grain teeds,
llL·onSl?ll.s for U�I. aug�e�t�d gl�urnn: buying c�un!ries erlsily and establtsh main�aining It cOI?para�ively firm toni;teed llllUlIllUUl prtce for" heat, as Sen themselves firmly us a source of sup- Weakness was evident III the counnodl
ator. Cappel' ?ud. ot�ers have urged. plies and thus' injure seriously the ties not required so extensively with
For tustuuce, 1Il the first month of .th.e flltu:'e fureign trade in the' gra tn in stock gragtng in the fields. Cash com
lIew ,er�p year, the guaran�eed mUll- tile United States. "rith the open mar- on the Kansns City-tIOIU'd of tl'llde sold
w�m pl'lt'e 011 the Kansas C�ty lUar�et l,pt plnn, the American quota tions at It runge of $1.59 to :j;1.U9( n bushel.
�nll be $2.1R It bus�el, the fIgure Ol'�g- would be Otl u parit�- with the w9rld. c011!pared with $1,53 to .$1,70 the pre
�nlllly set by l'resldent Wilson', whde Congress hus appropriated a billion cedmg week. Farmers III the SlII'plllll
111 the second JUonth the gnnranteed dollnrs for 'hamlling the el'Op of 1tl1V, corn state!> were'l'eportetl selling their
minimum. price. will be adnln�ed 1 whleb Cllll be expended by tlte gOHll'lI- �.rnin !D0rc �reel�', with,. b�ds fo)' the
('cnt, posslbly sll�htly less or shgh�ly ment whent ageney in making good to fll·s�hme. tillS year at :ji�.\)O a b�I"helmore, lind so rlllsed every month for prorlucers the gnul'tlllteed minimum 011 farms III [011'11. Tel'lnlllal lll'l'lvais.
ahout six ?r eight lUonths. l.'he slll�Il and 'maintuill�TIJ.( nn open IIllul,et. however, failed to indicate allY disposi-
advance III the guaranteed l}rtce ba;;i", tion among producers to purt with
Illonthly will tend to hold buck' an

'.

their grain. Oats were quoted Oil the
enormons movement of the gl'Uin im- Feedstuffs a Bit Slow eash markct at 68 to 71% cents a
medintely aftcr han'est, such as was Kflnslls, 'as usual, oecupietl a eon-

.. bUshel, baYing aunmced up to 2 cents
witnessed II YCllr ugo, for it will reeom- spieuous position in t.he go\'el'nmcnt's last week. Arrivuls of oats in Kansas
l)ense the producer for carr�'ing his last wheat crop conditiLlIl report. 'rile City deerenseu slightly, and buying wns
grain. It is scarcely probable the Sunflower stnte is expected to prtlfluli) less ndiye. Rye closed :3 to 5 eents
IIngwented price feature will be con- a erop of more than 200 million bnsh- lower, at a range of $1.56 to $1.[\8.
tinned after six or eight months, as els; its April conditiou beillg: 101, 'l'he barley market strengthened, ad
the goverillnent aud the gruin trade whieh, with thc exeelltiou of 1905, "'hen nlllcing 1 to 2 cents. tn u range l,e
bOUl fear tha t farmers will hold back the condition was lOri, is the highest in tween \$i.�2 and $1.13. I'mirie WIIS
too much '�hcat until lat� in the crop history. '1'he general conuition for the wellk in the hay market. An netive de
year, anrl HillS cause n shol'taj:(e iIf the winter Whe!lt belt il).,H9.8,Per cen.t, t�e 1lI11�1l1 frolU .the South and SOl1the�st,early month .. , he;;t IIYel'llge on l'€col'd for Apl'll. � wInch distncts hU\'e played an lm-
"rllethcr tile whcli I: will be perniitted yield of 837 million bushels for the ell- portuut pnrl: in the n�cent rise in huy:

to sell 011 nil oven llUlrket leyel. ulld tire winter whent tei'l'itol'y is forecast priecs, WIIS n strengthening influence

I
in the alfalfa trulle, l11using n rebound

�
of *1 to $2 It ton in thll t 'I'll riety. '1'awe
hay also displayed strength, while fur

I ther losses OCCUlTed on prail'ilJ. De-

I muud for hay from nentby territory is
only light, due, of eourse, to mild

! weather conditions amI the growth of
I·pilstures.
I The huy tl'nde is giYing close atten
! Uon to the prOS1)ecti\"e �oyement of
I hllY to market. It is possible that new
alfnlfu will be received from Oklaholllu
or Southern Ii:ansas late ill .April, bUt.
nn large qUllntities are expeetcd ill June,
Dealers hesitate to foreellst the effed
of liberal offerings of nell' crop huy
on the market. Still, with the govern
ment buying' ill only meagcl' yolumc
and excellent grass insteud of bore
fields IlYaituhle in the Southwest. ill
cluding 'l'exus, hay prkes elluuot

.

COII

t"inue fit the present remurkable level.
Dealers in Kunsfls City are eoullt

iug \1pOll II larger ureu to be t:ut for
prairie hllY in Kansus this yenr. It is
doubtful whether Knn>:us euterell the
spring season the last 10 01' Hi years
with so little prairie hay ou hllnd as
the stu te hus todllY.

So T�_ey'll Jolly Mr. Farmer
I .

Wheat Marketing Begins to Worry Uncle Sam
BYSAND�RSSOSLAND

When PlowingDemands
the Utmost from _the Motor Kansas Breeder Back from Europe

Pu11ing-straining-exacting every ounce

of power from. the toiling motor, diffi<:ult
plowing conditions quickly test the stamma

and dependaJ:>i1ity of the cooling system.
TbeSPIREXRadiator successfullymeets these tests.

In the m�jority of the higher grade tractors

manufactured for farm use, and in, the army cater

pillar tractors, SPIREX Radiators have been adopted
as standard equipment.

All conditions 'taxing a tractor motor to the ut
most - heavy gumbo' soil - hills "\ a capacity load
of gang plows-merely prove SPIREX superiority in
motor cooling.

Make sure that the tractor you buy is SPIREX

equipped.

'Hereford bl'ceders in Kansas lind
mnn:v other stutcs will be interested ill
the return of J. O. Sout.hurd, COlli is
key,_ Kun .. from a trip _

to Europe lim
ing which

-

time he sturlied 'a t first
hnnds, the liYcstock conditiou:> in the
llJore importaut pl'oducing conutri"s.
Besides II fnnd of important iuforlllfl
tion Mr. Sonthard hronght hflCI, with
him to this count.ry a 'herd hull �(�

locted for continuing the wOl'k 01' his
senior sire ill sen'ice, the Mighty MOll
arch 44HHlH. �l'h() impOJ'tNl hnll as

":igllell to this important wOI'I, is IllIllIed
YOIII' l\1n:iel"t�·. and alreall�- hilS hf'CIl
[lce1l1imed b�' tlw Hereford .1011 I'll a I,
the nckllm\'lptlg(�11 ""·lIil'('I":I(,(·:· 1I11t:1ll1l'
ity l'l' ('1,(, \\"(,,,t("'11 1II'lllbpl!('I'(·.

I Nearly All Against It

MODINE MANUFACTURING COMPANY

Racine, Wisconsin

Nearl�I' l'\'t�l'yhotly i", wil II Sella Inr
Cupper in hi .. fight' nl!a inst t'lll' 1 la,�'
light. Saving" law. I toult1 Itn \'e g'Mt(,1l

.
more names, bllt han! not Itatl �illl(' to
go after them. J. K SLott.
Peck, Kun. •

'Vrite us allout yom ('xlWl'ience in

feeding and mUl'l,eting hog;; or ea ttle.
'.rell liS what feeds �'Oll lIsetl, hoI\' Illllt'h
tllese cost, nnd how milch YOIll' pl'ofits
'we 1'(';-
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d�' '�reBl11ted In some' very yalua.{e. find- -Dbes .Thfs,�e You Dizzy.? ':.-�'

--.., .\,' 19 -

. ,-ea/ ',,'r,o/,"', ssura.','; -illgs, espeelal1Y;,_the value vef so-clille� �'#� '-'-'-'
'

....

-

� '\':,i,{ttmines found -In the oll iaud fats of . '1'here are 70 pou.I�.c1s 'in u "mshel of":

�'

,

certain food pr\oducts" Weffnd il1 corn coru in the. .ea;';:·"and 5';; l�oubds/in a'

.

� -

.

' . - .,'..;,
_ much <if this vttamiue arid it is one' �f bushel of�slielled corn. If \John Jones

_f Uncle Sam Expects.l��OO Millio!1 Bushels,Grain . the elements" -..bich' makes,
the corn ruised 20 bushels of corn on his' acre.

,
. -

'. plant such a- wonderful prodUcer of. last year, he would have- 1,-to.� pounds:

... ,.... !}X OUR COUN'ry
ccJRilESl·'ONDEN'l'S I valuable roed: /

of corn' .;jn', the ear, wouldn't he""?· If

.

'

"

11 htl 'b f' t C '77c" The chemist can deteri�·ille the he shelled the corn, he would" have'

FARMERS
ill every part of the ZaF,o �eed.y $l��;' cre�:-;�: Uc�OI���!�: 50,ci amount of protein, curbo-hgdratea.and 1,120 pounds of shelled coru wouldn't.

United States expect au unusual�y eggs, ·35c.-C. E. Chesterman, April ,12. ether extracts in any _food but there he'r At least that is the figure we get

large wheat yield this year, It IS l\lurton-We had a hard storm t!tIS weetc,
lire other valuabte ei'eiDellts which be by-multiplying 'tllP difference betweeh

. at d t" t th
.

'11 will be not Nearly a foot cIf snow: fell, and ·drlfted badly. '" . . . 'f
.

�

. .' .

'.'

? '.'1

.

estnna e. ua
: e. y re (

..
lI1any cattle dleel, of exposure. No'tralns C9-DilOt determiue.> '�e,dige(StIblllty 0 70 nud 06, which 1::; 14, by. _0. .n;)

less than �,100 urtllion bushels for the have_come 111 for, rour days. Oats anel barley these foods is another matter which is l'iglJ,t then he would huve 1 l2{) pduru1!1

U it d Bt t d Kansas expects to -,ere-coming up.\-E. Rae Stillman. Aprll_ll.
"
"'.' . .

dl 't'
_.
,-, r '. '0' 'QO'

-

III e a es, an
.

,lS., Plilllll,S-We arc having plenty, of rann .. hard to deterurlne hut fee' ing ests of' 9b�lJed COI'Il, wouldn't he 1 ,r, .f.".,

-, lead all the stat_!;).s..tll1 wheat production. 'A elritting snow fell Aprll-D ,¥hlch stormed will give reliable' and dependable .re- -bi.lshels, dividing 1,1� by 56.. ;r;rhe�.

This enormous YIeld itt.,the guaranteed all flehi wor.l<':---· Se,v,er:rl- pu�lIc',slLles �re to suits, '<:" <, � be would have just 'IS mll'iiY bU"lb{llsi

price of $2.26 a bushel means tha t, �vch�aeid $t��s5 ;mggl��: $f.f/f�' £��, c$i��b.�1:
'

Co�'� silage' is Idt only rteh in di· of 'corn Mter it was ';�elle(I-a:ilbe"h�(j,

farmers wtlt. recei vt! 2';5?0 �illion dol- D.' Sutley, April 10. gestible carbo-hydra tes but r: also con- in the ear, wouldn't he? 'But, \ypuld

Iars fOr this crop. 'I'hls insures an- "Ba.�lln8-A heavy snow" is faIling today. tii:ius much of this so ca lred vitamtue he?-Itoys' uud Gli-ls' Club News ·'Co}.

>

r nnnrecertenteu ur -It '.rrufflc· and mn It servlcc have been stopped. ..

I
I. • •

.'
- 0.'

,_ t. ',(,

other year 6 unprecec en et .prosperI y. Wheat. oats Mfel barley are \dolng well. which i�the true Iife-nud stl'ength-�lV---ol'lld�

It also �neaus a revlval . of trade be- Grou1'l'd I:; wet 4 feet deep "nil. ,all/ crops are ing qualftles of a rood. I

�

'-.' . ..... t f In excellent condttton, Eggs, �2c: butterfnt, ••
.

••

cause (If he Illlmen.se amOUH 0 money 60<>1' corn. $1.7�; shorts, $2.60; bran, $2,25; '-The wise feeder',wllL-hold 1lI mind Ed t'" 'D W 11

. ,-
"that trw' wheat WIll cause to be put hal'; $15 t� $20. i Cattle fattening on wheat,t",o imp0l'tllut matters when be makes

uca lOn 4'�s e,

'

iBto circulation:
- Fal'lllCl'8 will have A�l�M':d'sJ'n����\��il ,rraSSI"

growing ,nlcel.)'.-, nil his ration:, First, it must be' a,
---

�
"

mor� money to spend than 'hey have Rello-Oats sowing Is completed. Po'ta- ration which will supply the necq;�a ry Ill:"� ,i_'ece�lt survey 0' �56 farms. in

liad fOl' mauy years, and much Heeded toc""havo been plnnteil� Eal:ly garclens wero uutrition for growth or production; one of .the hastern stlltes, It was f�un�

b· d Nth " r f (tl e frozen elurlng recent cold Sllell". Gras" has,' .
'. -

..' tl t 554 of tl ese f 'mel'� hlld onl..-' a

mac mcry an v....,_er snpp I�I�h:or _,.lII' It good start and Is being pastured. Corn I'lecoild, It must he a ('heap I'll t!ffil or 'l!at :' I" 11 I'
III

t'
IS

'h'l -:'02

fllrm will 1m pnrchased: IS "'. �!>_a" not been p'lanted.-D. Engelhart. Ap'ril
12. II t least us cheap liS he Cllll supply. 'I IS nct sc 100 e( uea 1011, W lei.

make business be�te!-, for implement Sedgwick-The storm of last wecl<' t�ld Co1'ti" silag�meets both of .these l:le- bad ,received 1I10re than that. It was

/" . d
" , 1 '11 1 .. , very little damage hel'Q....an<l we are having .' 'f d tl ttl

,." tt . '0'1 ,ttt, I f" r�

d�ale1's, bill' ware mell,.aue .11 •

C aSlSul, ple�sant weather now:
,

Pros.peets for apples l,lu�1(ls, and to ·,feed well aud che:\J?ly, OU�I 1a-:, "

Ie l)e ,el ee I.IC, ,e, l!lme"

of mel:challts. '1'he restnctlOns on Itre good. but there WIll be no peache". Cans -'cofh silage should he u�etl to mal,e up' operated 'O'{ pel' cent Illo':..c land alld

bui�dillg. hnvi�g .been I'emo.ved a �ret��' �t�l�i�.��rg��geel�c
b ��y';ol��h:r:c*.. ���� the base' of. thc ra,tr�l. owned fOl�·-fiftl.ls� of .-the.: !and t.bey-

;l'evlval III bmldlllg_.op�ratlOus aliSO 18 Is scarce. Gras�1 growing . nicely 'fnd I" In corn SIlage we have a succulent operated, as ugalllst tinee-fifths owned.

expected. Kunsa!y with its unusually �e9I,,:g ,pasl:tu"eld. _ B13 �r, 4If�';I�"eg'I�'4 3rt; .�g� feed which lUean,;hh:�, it is 'graS's lil,e, by those with only rlistrkt scllool edu-'

, 1 t' Id fit
- c. \ea Cit ,,0., c. It , "'- .' � I

'

t" TI It' til

large.ucrea�e all( grell. Yle '0 W lea F. E. Wlckam, ,April 12. '0 pulatable am)' relish tl by ,tIle stock.
_

cn 1011./: ley· 'ep olle·f;JX mQl'e

next"fllll Will �e one of �he l!lost 'pros- . S�"rJllBn-Had a severe,
blizzard April 9. It represents the hll'gest umotmt, of stock, ,worhetL 14 per \Cent more. land

pel'o�d sta�es 1111
the fUlnllOlI. ..� ����� ����� Ilg� ��il�� fg� i�r::�r�ll:n�S�a good feed that can b.e gr�"11 011 Ull to tthe worklmllll'I"lbIllU .ea rned 71 per

Goo rlups ljlye a en every ....,w u� causing "OI�le lossel>. Stock Is. on 1"'"- IjCre. It represents the largest 'amount I:en more c ear a Ol' JlIcome a yea_r.

days du�·in·g. this �lOnth and there
0

is, t�hee;t:,I�tl ���l�: ��':.:!i;: �':t�r�OI�'�I����: of tligefttible cllrho-hydrates that' can Send the boy to �cbool all(l'glV�r'b��

plenty of 1ll0l.sture,H� the gl'otmQ to IIl- Early sown wheat Is 10D/per cellt.-L, S. be produc\,!d on au Hcre., "aIHI it ulso ,rep-
a dut'Rce. '

sure good YJel!Is of 1111 / early crops. Moor�, April 11. resents stifficient amount of thi:ymost
----,-,----

TI '1'" no' At for' a depth of 3 Snuth-The heavy snow -1'itorm of April 9 ':1 . 11 i.t
., t·· I Th R It

Ie �Ol liS ""', "
, retarded grass pasture.. All, growing crops valuuu -e of 11 , v. amlll� "lila e�Ht , e esu

or 4 feet ulld there IS all Ilbundnn.ce of arc In g't>Qd condition. Stock h,," wintered which is llecessul� for growth, VIgor

.....oisture in the sub"oil Good yields' well but feed I. scarcs. A few IJUblic "ales
I l'f

.

tl ,', 1 Th',' pI
.

'
,

. '

i

-.' .' ;. '-" � .,
'

are 'being held anll. all stocl< except horses 1Ill( I e HI lC UlIIlIl,l • IS -ex a�ns "'l'hey
.

say the automobIle mania s

of kafl}" JUlIo, feterlta, Sudan grass, sells well. Hogs, 1[;c and 11;C;, eggs, 3:,c; why we 1'ind� the silo towering high introducin�lew diseases."

edwp�as, alfalfa and possibly of corn, butterfat, 58c,-�. R. Rock, AprIl 12. wliere intelligent farming is j)l'llcticed- l�.rhey certllinly' are �tting on peo-

Dilly' he ex�ected;· Farmers have �om· "Vitamines'in Corn Sil,age" and where it is .necessary to g(l-i-n tb� pIe's motor'neryes."
, .

pie ted SOW1l1)" olltS and many fields g-relltest possible weaith froih t.he
" _

'

have alrelldy come lID aJ�,�1 are almost We ha';e oftell�eletfat -the won- acres. We Ilh�ll see 1D0r� of these in

as green HS the wlleat helds. Ear�y ,del'ful feeding value of corn silage �he future lieca!_lse .we must now make

gardens htlve b'een made laml are III but Dr. l\icCcill�n, of ,Tohn Honkins our acres elII'll more money and ,ve

-;.-' excellent condition ex�ept in Western Univ.eI;sity, hilS mnde this clear. His must feed with tbe greatest' economy,

Kanslls where/they were damaged some l'eceJlti..!1-xpe,riments in nutrition' 'have'
; A, L. H.

by the l_:.ecent 'com spell in th8!t part
of thd sta teo Feeds have become

scarce, but tbis condition is relieved

by the early pastur(!S thllt are now

ilVuilable. G09d prices ar.e being pllicl
fOl' livestock and all farm products.

- Locol._ C()[J(litiOlis' in the state are

_ shown in' the county reports. ,

Br��Oats Is coming up nicely, and

wheat Is in good condition. Pastures arc

greening.' It rains nearly every ela'y. --50

there Is plenty of molstuO!. Wheat Is '2,20;'
corn, ...'1.60; oats, 75c; eggs, 36c; cream, 64c;

hay, $25; hogs, $lD.-A. S. nlLnnenberg,

A'Ir::tJ�'r_I�tlll a ifllot1 rain 011 AI!rJl � and a.
light 'frost on April 10, 'Wheat, rye anel al

falfa are growing rapidly.,' Oats Is not com

illg up as It shOUld. Farnlers al'e repairing

fences.\ Cattle soon will be turned' on pas.

ture. Eg�s. 33c; butter, 40c; corn, $1.60.- '/

lIfrs. Chtll'les Geer, April 12.

Chnutlluqtlll-('ats Is lnalring oxcellent

growth, nnd wheat is 100 per cent. Fanners

��icePl���n� 4���ounl�IO��ce}�'o��va$1�ig t�
$3.20,

shorts'�'2'DO; bran.,
*2.00; corn chop�,

$4; hogs, '18. ,
Stocl! has been turned on

pasture.:::-A. A. Nance, April 12.

Ellswortll-'I;\, had la heavy min which

turned to sleet ant} SIlOW on April 9 ,\Tlth

freezing tenlper'ulure but no damage seems

to have been done. 'Vheat is almost 100 pel'

���t�ro��£ilf; l��O��{et l��Sw����.:...��aL?el{ee�l�
April 12.
Finney-Hllii lhe worst blizzlLrd in 30

years on AlII'il 9. Cattle perished by the

tho'usands. Stock is on pastuI'£! ag·ain. But

tcrfat, 5S<:; n,.;n;H. 35c: corn chops, $3.30;

bran., $2'.3:'; alfalfa, $40 a h,ushel.-S. A.

A IlUB. 'April 1�,

]o'ord:::""'A snow which drifte.l badly fell

April 9. Wheat Is 'gl'Owlng ·�alisfactorlly.

Oats and I.ml'ley nrc COIning up� but thel'e

still is. ROlnc- dange.r of frost. Fa.rJners are

preparing ground' for corn, and pastures are

greening. p
Daylight s{;I,ving law is not pop

ular with QlIl' farmers.-John Zurbuchen,

AwiJ 11.

Gove-A heavy snoW' stann swept over

t.he county April S nnd_ fI, causing great loss

amollg' Hloch. t11<1t was gl'a.zing 011 pastures,

<\VhC'at is in good condition. SOlne oats and

, barley are heing planteu.-NGwell S. Boss,

April,S, '\ .

lfllskell-A snow 'stOI'111 last 'IVednesday

ldlled some cattle: ,,'hent is growing, and

some onts and unrley hav(� been 80wn.- But ...

J tel'fut, 57c; }lens, 23c; hay. $35; COl'n chops,

$::' 50; ul'an. �2.uO'-,J-Inl'old E. Tegarden,

ApI'i! 12.
Klngmun-W'lleat -rS making excellent

growth. 'We had I a good rain on Ap.-JI D

aile] 10· which fro7.C- everything, and may

I have dnlnaged the fruit. Grass is greening'.

'Whea t Is $2.35; eggs, �5c; putterfat, 55c;

alfalf,,: $30. Oil prospect. are goc1Cl.-W. C.

Crain. April 12.
J

"l\�(le-Two inches of rain anel snow fell

April 8 and 9. '\Vheat is .·in excellent oondi

tIon. A large acreage of barley and. onts

hHH boen" sown and what Is up is doing

nicely. More kaflr, cane. milo and feterlta

than usual have been planted. Farmers aro

happy over prospects for good crops. But

terfat, 5':;c; eg�s, 35e; alfalfa hay, .$30;

prairie hay Is bemg shipped In at $26 to $30

a ton.; hOgR, -$14, Labor- is SCflI'Ce.-W. A.

HIll'vey, .,,1'11 11,
.

Pfl\vnee--\Vcather is wet and cold and

• watet' is standing,ln low places, and all field

worl< has l}een retarded. The ,roads""-nre dW

ing up. Cattle have been taken fro)TI wheat

�����I't:" in ,��gd �hnedi\lo�� a����1��gco:;06��p
wHI not be hll'g-c, Alf:llfn. has g�t:n damaged

r'

Send us letters about your farm ,ex-
'

periences in,growing ·differen t kinds ef

crops. We can use a number of such

letters, to' good advantage,
-

10 Gl!ls. pergal. �1.25
32 Gals., � bbls__ ,

______�_per ga!. 1.00
, 55 Gals. per gal. .90

F. O. B. Creamery
.

Order Dir�ct From This Ad:

•
Buttermilk

Iwhieh find enclosed $ ._ .. =-:-._ .. _ .. :._ ...
I agree to usehalf and ifnotsatisfied will ship
·balance ·back to yoU within 80 days Bnd you

qreo to refund eveey cent of
this remittance.

I

"

,/

-. ,

"',

I�

/"
./..!(

"
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T:!'�U"'I4D�"""'_"8�IN�G"-"'L�� CQ�I'B BROWN .LE�
hOFlls, Tormohlen strain. Winter 'Iayera.-·

No better tarm flock. Eggs, range, 100, $7;
pen, 15'''$3, poatpatd. Mrs. D. Ac Wopler•

. Rate: 8 cents a word each Insertion tor I, :& or I times. �., . - .cO�Dt eaQh initlal,. abbr.eviation or whole num-
!

Hillsboro, Kan;e .-

cents a....word each i_ertloil f.or 4 CONSECUTIVE--..timeQ ber as a word in both classltiClltion-and slgna- PURE BRED SINGLE COMB WHITE LEG-
I Remitta.nce must accompanv.ordere, IT GIVES RESULTS. •

ture. No di13P!ay type Or illustrations adIJi!.ttjld. horns. Pure white, low-tailed males'
_.._ LIV:EST.0CK ADVERTISING NOT ACCEPTED FOB .THIS DEPARTMENT.. mated to heavy laying temales. Active, ;;J'

'�i!:=======::::;================:::;::===::;i========================::;:==========:.1..1 beautiful, protltable. Eggs, $6 per 100; set-·
-

_
\ ..' M�g: $1.[;0 .. Order now. E.�••Allen, 'I��

LEGHOBNII._-. ,. DO Y.OU WANT EGGS A:.NEl A -CHICKEN·

GOLDEN BUFF, LEGHORNS, SINGLE I SI��f: ���� :�:;- L:,t:!r��. 'ln�:ar����:: .Comb, extra .Iayers. Eggs;-lOO, $5. Ella egg· breeding, ·gold. medal winners. OneBeatly, Lynpon, Kan.·· - hundred .at 36.50 a'nd, 50 .to" $3. Pens, 'Ii
ENGLISH SINGbEl COMB WHITE LEG- and $3. Chester Hines, Emporia, Kall,.
horn eggs, 15, $I; 100,. $5.

__
Mrs, Fred SINGLE COMB BROWN LEGffORNS. EGGSGilbert, Hamilton, Kan. f..OIU great .Iaylng litr.. In' bred' ,by us (or

TABLE OF B.ATES - . CORNISH. .EGGS-S. O. WHITE AND BROWN LEG-_ 16 years:· 1st pen cockerel mat·lng. '$3.50
One Four _ ',,--'" �.-"'.........,�--�-�--��-.......�-�--�- H����in��, \f:�je.50ka$;:�0; 100, $6. �N. UfOtrllI1ty5;a-t2o�'!..,p$e2n fPorU1l1e5t.,.T8atpl�erh1$030. (oGr•·.l!-.Worda

(S tltV. time. One :tour DARK CORNISH EGGS;' 15, $2; 100, $10. ,n. • .,.
'110 •• , ,,7':'80 U.80 Words' time times Cha!les Adams, Newkirk, Okla. L. B. RICKETTS, BREEDER. OF EXHIBI- Ko_ch, .)"1'., Motor Route A, Ellinwood, Kan.
·:li1. •.•••• ...�86 n: 2267 ...... 22'�

-

11'�: _

tlon and utllity Single Comb White Lyg- SliNGLE COM� WHITE LEGHOR'If,:i, TR.kP-12. • • • • •• • • ••• , • .

24
.

HAMBURGS.'
� . .borns, Greensbur.g, Kan. nest. bred to record 268 eggs; winJle...·1·3·, ..... 1 . .04 3.6" 28 ...... 2.2 1.84

� ��_�__�__v._
_ _

0 PURE'- BRED SINGLE COMB BROWN' silver cups, sweepstakes, Kansas City, 'Se-11::.:::: �J� t1� ��:::::: �:��. ::i� SILVER SPANGLED HAMBURGS, CHOICE . Leghorn egg!l;-...4%c each. prepaid. Ike· dalla, Top�Ka, etc. Hens, $2.25. Cockerels
16 1 28 4 48 31 2 48 8 68 mating, 15, $2;" 50, $6; prepaid. Clyde 1mel, M<lntezuma. Kan. '-' sold. Egg., $8 per 100. FertilitY" gual'an-
17:: :::: 1: 36 ,; 76 32:: : : :: 2: 56 8: 96 Bradley, La Roy, Kan. SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN EGGS. teed. Dr. Clyde ·E. Ackerman, Stewartsyllle,
18 ••••••.1.U 6.0' 83 ••••• , -2.64 9.2' THO R 0. B RED ROSE COMB SILVER Yestel'lald strain. $6 per 100. Mrs. W. M=o=.====--=-......,=-�===co-�===......,_=-19 1.62 5.32 34. ..... 2.72 9.62 Spangled Hambur.g ell'lI's, $1.50 15; $4 50. H. Morris, Lecompton, Kan. : - WITMER'S. S. C. aOLDEN . BUFF LEG-
20.� , 1.80 5.60 35;-0 .. ,. 2.80 9.80 Mrs. M. Hoehn, Lenexa, Kan.· ./ Ga1T OUR "BOOK OF BUFF" LEGHORNS. horns at 220-285 hiylng strain. Pens
n .. �, .. 1.68 ,.. 6 ..88 36 ...... 2.88' 10.08 Eggs," $2 15; $5 45; $10 120; postpaid. headed by Golden Prince and Canary Boy.
22 •••••• 1.76 6 •.16 37 •••••• 2 ... 6 10.36 SILVER SPANGLED HAMBURGS, FINEST

Pearl Iralnes, Rosalla. Kan. each $10 per 15 eggs. Range $1:50 per 15
'J'S 1 U 8:"14 38 3 04 10 64 laying strain. Eggs. $1.50 per 15; $8 per 01:. $� per 100. All prepaid. Satisfaction,U::'::-:: 1:12 6:72 39::::� 3:12 10:92 hundred; prepa-h:l. SatlsfwUon gua�a-nteed. PURE BRED S. C. B. LEGHORN EGGS gua:ranteed. lIfrs. J.ohn Witmer, Oskaloosa,

. .2�6_;o-o-_._._• ."._._2_.0_0w�-_7�._0_O�_4_0_.._._._._._8_.�2_0__1_1_'""2_o.,,J Mrs. L�rA. Alexander, R. 1,. P�ru, Kan. .

M $5g0t pe�llhunQdr'lJk�qok!ng orders. R._ K=.-=-a"'n=.=-===-..,.....=-.:.=c-=-=--.,,==��===�=-=o=-�
_

' c oep n. uenemo, Kan.
ENGLISH S:fNGLE COMB WHFl'E' LEG-

;:- .� POULTRY.. •

GEESE.
-

_

TRAPNESTED PURE. SINGLE COMB horns. Our Imported hens laid 202 egga•

. 0ottSs:agm;ea'�b:y �o�u�rmaS"J'UvbtesSrctr�ll�b�e�;.s �t':,h'tdaOt:t:h:e:p:u�.!fll·lsl�'h:_ -TOULO....USE _ a.EE·SE .EGGS,
'J�!�:;\v�����,orR��sell�'It:n. $6 hundred. r;:(�����r l:te�g:r��d31:�·ICk�;�si5i:lu::..;v:r!.,.

•. u.
,201: EACH. SINGLE CQMB BROWN LEGHORN EG6B. business. Free- booklet tells how we make

.

...,•. at this paper .cannot guarantee that eggs Erma Fink, Abilene, Hdtn. , Choice farm tlock, $6 100; pen', 15, $2.50.. PQultry pay. Sunny- Stope Farm, Morrison.
"'b;lpped :shal'l rea.cli. the buyer unbroken, nor _ J _

Mrs. H': E. Gordon, B'aker, Kan. '. O==k=la=.=�:;==================·can.�,they guarantee the' hatching 'ot eggs. LANGSIIANS. S. C. W. 'LEGHORN YEARLING HENS FORNeither can we' guarantee that towls or baby ���".,;����������� ww� sale, $2 each. Eggs, $.1.50 per 15; $7 percMcks will reach deatmatton, al'lve,..-nor that VICTORY BLACK L�"H "NS 15 EGGS 100 A M� Pit B I e Ka.they 'wl1l 1,>e satisfactory-because opinion'
� • ._. A. .' • • • ney,' e vu , n.

'..aries as to v8!lue at poultry that Is 80ld tor $1.50. Riley Lilly Olivet, Kan. PURE BRED SINGLE oosrs BUFF LEG-
mDre" than market price. We shall conatnue BLACK LANGSHAN EGGB-15, $1.50; 100, horns. 15.eggs, $f.5o.; 100 eggs, $6. Mar-
ta

__'i'l'erclse the gr.,eatest care In allowing -$6. Chas� S; Moon, Pratt, K..,a=-cn",'_===---=", garet Hawthorne, Bushong�,�_K_a_n_. _

'P.Guttry and egg adver ttaera til use thl. paper, WHITE t.ANGSHANB-EGGS, $6 PER 100. PURE BRED SINGLE COMB BUFF ·LEG
iIMlt our responsibillty must end with tba'l. Wm. Wlscllmeler, Mayetta, Kari. -- horns. Eggs, pen. 15, $2; range, $1.25;

BLACK LANGSHAN EGGS, 10e; CHICKS, 100, $5.50. Wm. Fox, Lopn, Kan.
20 cts. Mrs. Qeo. W,. King, Solomon, Kan. SUPElRIOR, HEAVY LAYING S_I_N_G_'_L_E

BL-ACK LANGSH'AN EGGS, 15.,$1.50. Comb White E..eghorns. Eggs, chicks post-
-SINGLE COMB ANCONA EGGS, '$1.25 15. Cockerels, "$3. Mary McCaul" Elk City, paid. . Armstrong Bros., Arthllr, Mo.

A. lJ. Wylie, Clay Center, Kan. � Kan. PRIZE WINNING ROSH COMB WH'lTE BUFF ORPINGTON EGGS, $I' PER 15; $5
SINGLE COMB ANCONA EGGS,� HUN- PURE BRED WHITE L.J\"NGSHAN EGGS, Le'ghorns. Eggs, $1.50 15; U.50 IU; $6 per 100. Inez Wilson, Almena, Kan .

. ' .wed. Baby chicks. Earl Grimes, Hlnne- 15, $1.50; 100, $8, Maude Hag'!1',
.

Chase, 1'00. A. G. Dorr·. Osage City, Kan. SINGLE CQ.M:.B BUFF ORP]NGTON EGGS,apolls, Kan. K8!Il. {rHE EI.�TWIbER EGG FARM SINGLE $l"J)'e'r 15; $6 per 100. Mrs. Melvin, Ma.-

SI�Gt.l80.C°t5!-1·lv���N�r�GGJa;:1·��le;: P�::s,��E$�.��Sl:�d��;;;JfI;�f5�€IJ!�� '10�O$5� ��0$v3� rs�g�?:n J�';;:u,fofa��tchlng, �ritr;EK�:-�"""'P"I"N-=G"'TO-O�N�E"'""'G�G-"S-,-H�E-A-V-Y-'-L-A-Y--
'Dlghton,."Kan. Topeka. -

-

• - SINGLE" COMB B'R'OWN-"::LEGHORNS, Ing strain;' 15, $l'.60';, 100', $1••. E. L. Ger-

SHc.Eon·Pal.s'A. RNbon�Ts".RtlAeIrNs. S.'I�NheGL,vElntCerOMegBg Ac.aN.e- BLACK LANGSHAN EGG'S, $7 LOO.' G·ET· fine' winter layers; ·egg., $6 per 100...rdy, Americu., 1(o:'n,
.

• c my mating nst -of 4' pens. ,flno. Lov.ctte, Fay C. Cunningham, Fa-rldn'g,torr, Kan. PURE BRED SINGLE COMB BUFF ORP-t_Hi!rs. 100 e.g.gs, -'$7. Mrs. Bessie Buchele, MuHinvWe, Ko:n. CHOI-€E SII\lGLE'" eOl\1B DlARK BIROW:N Ington eggs, $1.2'5 15; $'6 10'0. Mrs. J. G�C'e'dar Vale, Kan. .

_ EGGS FROM BIG SCORED BLACK LANG- Leghorns, 250 ell'g strain. JilK'gs, $8 per McClure, 'Stafford, Ka·".'-.. "

PAO'E"S ANCONA DOPE Tl1:LLS WHY HE ahans, $Ii.. per 10; $20 �,pe1" 100.
- Best lay. 100. M·l's. Bert Cordry, dbtlcfam, Ka·n. .

HOBBS STRAIN GOLDEN B·U.F'F @RPI'NG-
. ''1..it all:. o:thetT -'breeds. Itt's (ree. Worth ing str.a:i'n. H. 'Ost"<'os., Hed.rlck, lao PUR·E BRED SINGI!.E €OMB WHITE LE� ton eggs, H...50 seftlng; $6.50 liundrecLreadlnll'- 1nlcona b.eeders' got eggs aU wln- KLUSMIRE'S IDE�L 'BLACK LANGSHANS. .hQrns. 'P<>m Barron strain. Eggs, $6 per Ida Garrison, Sa ltrra, Kan. -

ter, did you? J:'61 eggs, $2; 50, $4.50; 100', $8; ·Eg.ga!oJ: batchilig. Winneiis at , leadinK' ,100. Mrs. J3eula Caldwell, 13ayard, Kan. SINGLE COMB'BUFF ORPI'NGTON EGGS,�OO. f.J,o•• Prepa·ld. Pages Farm, 'sa,nna, Kan•. shows. Write fOLCaralog. Geo, Kluanilre, SINGLE COM.B-WHITE LEGHORNS BRED $L50 per 15'; $6.5'0 per 100. Mrs ,Claude
I Holtton, KlI.'ll. I

.

exclu81o>!ely l.6 years. Rea,I' layer-.. Eggs, Bridgeman, Abbyville, Kan.

,

_ BB'�II!ftIA:.'S.. :-
'

_

., EGGS FROM BIG BLACK LANGSHANS. ,$5 lOU;-- E<l. N. Re·g.n.ler. Wa11lego, Ka.!'". BUFF ORP-INGTON EGGS, $1 SETTING;
<

. '_ Extra good, In perfec.t hearth; great egg BR'OWN LEGHORNS - SINGLE COMB, $5' hundl'ed. Baby chicks, 15c. Ralph
LIGHT' BRAHMkS-16 EGG'S, $1.50. H. A. �re0r!�:��, J!u.1'5; $10· 100.

__Oll_le Ammon, P'!J'" bred, large size, farm range. Eggs, Chapman', R: 4', "VI'nUeld, Kan.
11homas, Scranlton, ICah. $6 per 100. W. J. Dyer, La cYgne, Kan. THOROBREP SINGLE COMB BUFF ORP-

PURE BRED 'LIGHT BRAHlfA EGGS, $1.25 IMPORTED ENGLISH S. C. W. LEGHORNS. Ington eggs,' 15,�$1.50; "-1>00., $6. Mrs.
tU:; �6 _],1)0. Mr•. Ethel E. Kiser, Ge·nes.eo, '-

__ LEGHORNS., � _
%88 egg hert.. Best val'ue'-""ver offered il> Charles Z1egenh1rt, Linn, Kan.

K.....
•

egg" and chicks, Geo. Patterson, Uelverri', PURE BRED SINGLE COMB BUFF ORP-
THORXlIBREDI'M'A,MMOTH Ll'GHT BRAH- CHOICE S. C. BUFF LiEGHORN EGGS; 100, ,K"'n. '.. lngton_eggs, $1-16, $6·100, prepaid. Mrs.
mas.,-·1'5 'eg.g�, $:1 ..50. Qo"a, lWiJI'l';, OUovet,' $6'..T. A. Reed, LYQl\8, Kan. ._.,.:__ I PURE BRED .S[-NGLE COMB W-HIT£ Eo L. WeIHevcr, Centralia, Kan.•

Kwm .. _ BR'OWN LEGHOUNS-EGGS, U'.50 ]:0:0. LeghoFns, 'hens $2 each, eggs $6 'per 100, KELLERSTRAss STR-AIN WHITE OR-
BII.AJ;tMAS..,..P.T!J.RE B,RED HEAVY E..!A!Y- Agnes Hawkins. Sat.anta, Kan. I $1' .. 50. per 16. DeUa. Vatn Horn, �Icke�son, .

pl{lgtqns, $2 per 15; $3.50' pel' 30, Mrs.
lug strain. Light BI'!lh"}l'a J'll'gS, [5;'H.50; . .BTifFF" LEGHORN EGGS, "�'5 �UNDRED. Ks.a'�G·L'"\ CO.lYIB

". Burton Rettel', Wo:·k,e�leld; Kan. .

10e, $6. M�s. Ha'rry Haym",n, Formoso, Kan. Mrs. W. Aldridge, Manchester, Okl... 'EggS"',' "6.50 per 1:0ROpiip�ld.LECc;,�c?.��'?5-; SUTGI1I.'l .COMB WHiTE L'ElGHORN ],'GGs,
L:AROE COMB BUFF LEGl-LORN EGGS �5

If' $7 per hundred. '1'0111 Barron ,stock. N-one
'100. Mrs . .T. Swlt�ehar;, Norwich. Kar:. ' i<��� br.ed, laying strain. Hudsons, FuHon, better. Harry Givens, jl'lanhattan, Kan.

·S. C. W. LEGHORN EGGS. GOOD S'rOCK. ROSEl COMB BUFF LE'GHORN ''CHOICE SH�GLE' COMB BUFF ORPINGTONS, WIN-

50,O'O:(f m.BY CHICKS-BARRED 'ROCKS, _$'6-1.00. Chas. Knapp. McDonald, Kan. penned eggs, $3 setting. Range, $10 -1.00.' $7nh�ndr��. yetrl��. c1:���� ��f::��gH����'1>5e;' 'V'hite Legho1'ns, 13c. Prepaid. Guar- SIN9LE COMB WHITE LEGHORN EGGS, Chicks, 20c. Ml's. John ·Zlmmerman. S ...... Kan. _' �
.

anileed' alive. Young's Hatchery; Wakefield, $6 per 100. Sarah Rollins, Gretna, Ka,n.. betha. Kan:
241- EGG' STRAIN S. C. BUFF ORPINGTONKan.

-

PRIZE SINGL·E COMB BUFF LEGRO..R.N BUFF LEGHO'RN EGGS FROM ,CHOICE
eggs. $10 per 100. Wortd·s oha1nplon lay-

. S. C. WHI'TE LEGHORN' BABY CHICKS eg,fl's. WaHer Hawurth, Bellevll.le, ·Kan. purebl'ed heavy layers. $6-100; $6.50 bYers. Catalog free. 'VaHet' Bardsley, Neol ...
-

fr.om he,avy laying strain, 15 cents. Order SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN EGGS, parcel 'post prepaid. Mrs. J. -L. Dignan, Iowa.
_

'

.no,,,. Satlsfa'ctlon guaran·teed. C. G. Cook, $4.50 'pel' fltlt. L. Williams, Haddam, Kan. Kelly, Kan. --- • ..

Cooi':-sTRAIN SINGLE COMB BtlFF ORP-Lyons, Kan. �
SINGLE COMB BqFF LEGRORN EGGS, F��ri $�' ��d ��.O��g������N $fO�J�: ·ington, range .eggs, $1.50; pen <>ggs. $2.50.YOUNKIN'S DAY-OLD CHICKS; BARRED $'6 100. Norma Grah�m, R. 1, Florence, dred; $4 fifty; $1.50 setUng. Chas. Bo:wlln, Baby chicks. Mrs. JO'hn C. Hough. "Vet-

Le����'s,��'; �r;� �'ilI�:I�;�S'5l7�;r wr:���, Kan. .-

--Olivet, Kan. more: Kan.

prepaid. You·I;.ltin's Hatchery, Wal,efi.eld, SINGJ;,E COMB GCfLBE:N BUFF LEGHORN SINGnE COMB BUFF LEGHORNS-PRIZE SIN:GLE-COMB-WHITE ORPINGTONS,

'�:�'y CHICKS-25 -L-'ID-"A-'-DI-N-G---V�-R-IE-TiES: A�TI�' -rf��: $&; postpaid. Walter Axtell,
15�IH.15�� S���I,t·, rrV�G��:I,,*.st��I�t, �I;se 15:jui'ti���oao�ci�I�'h':s·71fg.f;pe�� al';.e�,5 .f��

Via p;).ael post, post"�e IJrellald .. Safe de-
ROSE COMB BROWN L,EGHORN- EGGS, Ra:plds, Kan. -' �'--� - -���---::...--

- .15,. $1; 100,' $'5. Albert Stahl, L-!,ulsbul'g, SINGLE COi\.lB BUFF LEl�HORN EGGS- BUFF ORPINGTONS-Wt;;'RID THROUGH1tvel:)7 t;.uarantced. l(}O"OOO capacity. Cai:a'iog !5-�_n_. . _. _ ,_ DI'. Heasle'y's falnous la=ylng stl'al'n, $6 hatching and have :JO females and 51nalesfr",e. Miller Pou�1ry Farm, Box 666, Lan- , -

f siP i e $3 [;0 to $10 R S e
. easter •."�o..·

_
PURE SINGLE �COMB BU.FF LEGHORN' 100; $1.50 15. Mrs. S, C. Whitcraft, Route ��"'t�I;:;Ka�c s. • oy ann r,

eggs, $6 100. 1-'frs. foi· F. Crites, FlorencE>" 3, Holton, I{'an:,.
EGGS:':... :1_;iiOROBRED SmGLE CO!llB BUFFKan. .. S. C. B.HOWN LEGHORNS BRED �23 O· "I "0 tt' Id

years. 222 to 266 egg lines. Eggs,. fifteen, rlltngton eggs, •. v per se' lng, prepa .

R��,E u�OtJ� $�RO:':ife t��}��c�NHa��:'�: �:�h�lt§Jlr,�e�r.; I��I�Y' $4; hundred, $7. Gor- ��.;i���fl\�nKa��al'antee4. Russell Welter.

Ka·n.
_

-

EGGS, COC.KERELS _ 'SINGLE CO.,1B SI�GLE'COMB BUFF .ORPINGTON EGGS,
PURE ROSE COMB BROWI;:I LEQHORN 'Whlte' Leghorns. Ypung strain. Prize bred by us for 15 Years. Real quality.

egg·s; 6e; 100, $5. Ida Standlferd, "Rcad- stoclt. 15, $2; 50, $5c Vira Baltey, K1.rsley, Special matlngs, 1st pen. $4 per 1ii; 2nd -p!ln.
Ing. Kun. ", '

Ka)r.-
'

'-..0'
$� pel:. 15. Range,�$10 per 100. ..Pleasant

HILLS'S. C. BUFF·�·EGHORNS. EGGS, Hill Poultry Farm. Ellinwood. Kan.

100, $6; 15, $1.50. Mrs. Willard HIlls, P'i,RE BRlD r'�SE �OM� BROWN LIE�- BLUEl ORPIN'GTONS-$5. "'0 SETTINGS,
Milo, Kan. 1" orn·50 $a{e �O{ $S5e en" $I ra�ye rft seL· Black, W'hlte. Buff Orpingtons. Black.
SINGLE COMB EVEN BUFF LEGHORNS, it�;:iter,' HOI;lIS; Kan.; ., .

' rs. . .

'Leghorns, $3, $5 sottlR1l's. Exhll}ltlon mat-

$1.26 10; $5.50 100. Geo. Dorl', Osage SElLL WII'fi<ER EGGS-HATCH EARLY ���,�. 0��;'fl��30, �i��ons 1918·19. Hoevet &

·Clty. Kan. b d t I R C b
SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN EGGS, B!:,���e.tt��'i:'o�ns�YEg�;, -18ii, ai6. ��s. B��t FOR. SALE:.....EClc·s·YROM BLUE RIBBtlN

$2.50 and $3 per 15. Fl'ank-·M. Chestnut;- Brickell. Marlon, �an. winning J3uff Orpillgtons, 'won at lal'gest
Denison. Kan. STATE PRIZEl; W·INNERS. S r.N G L E shows of Kansas and "Mls_ourl for last ten
ROSE COMB BROWN LEGHO'RN EGGS, Comb White lliegh'Orn eggs, $6 per 100. years. at $8 per 100. Also hens and ·p.ullets
-Kulp 5tl'al·n; $5-100. Ill. Ill. Hoskins, Hen--hatched chlcl':s, 15c each. Car�le E. at $20 each. J. M. Clevenger, Re 7, Law-
Fowler, Ka'h. ----. -

Parker. Parkerville, Kan. rence, Kan.

YO'l:! BUY THE BEST CHICKS FOR THE. S. C: BROWN LEGHORN EGGS, $1.50 A 'PURE BRED SINGLE COMB WHITE LEG- S.--C. -BUFFORpn�GTONEGOS'--HAVE •

least money, 'guBJ'llnteed' alive or replaced set�lng. $6 per hund·red. C. H. Harper, horn eggs from prize winning stocle, 2S3
.

selected 65 pUllets from over 300 of ·MiO't
.

tr"e, shipped anywhere, 200,Q.Q,O to sell. Orders Benkelman, Neb. '

egg stralh. Eggs. $1.50, 15; $4', 50; $7, '100. and Sunswlck stock and mated them . with
fmed by turns; 1st money gets 1st chicks. PURE BRED S. C. B. LEGHORN ·EGGS. Oeo. B. Eberheart. Sterling, I<;an. "Golden Nugget" cocks. 1.5 for $1.50; 60
15 cents eacht. 1.000 for $149. All leading � $"0 00 $6 M Ch I ZI r' S CO IB (or $:I.50; 100 tal' $6. Book orders ahead
v .... leties. Colwell Hatchery, Smith Center,' I., !-.u; 1. . ·rs. ar es egen- 200 ENGLISH STRA'N lNG-LEl

_

1\
. until Aprli thirtieth. Joe�. S4_erldan, Car-

Kan, hll't. Linn, Kan. White Leghorn hens. $2 each ",hUe they neira, Kan.
·ROSE. COMB BROWN LEGHORN EGGS. ���\s,..._E��s,v$6c����n�tO·Klt�C"a��, �!�I�S, 15

���������������=���=�$1 �or 15; $5 per 100. W. P. Duv.all, R. 5,
Concordia. Kan. BARRON STiiAIN S. C. WHI·TID LEGHORN PLYMOUTH ROCB;S.
BUFF LEGHORN EGGS, 75c SETTING; chicks, $15 hundred. Eggs, $7 hundred,. '-'�_" __ ' ... _ • _

EGGS, $1.50.11.. $4.5.0 pel' hundred. John Moyer, R. 1, Box Heavy layers. Satisfaction gua·ranteed. BARRED ROCK EGGS, $5 100, Mrs. Wril..

�lot�nc�A��%� STRAIN SO' C. BROWN
?{uannny Crest Farm. Route 4,. N<l. 'ropelea. ...c.�lu)'ter., J"well, Kan·GS .()O '$6. MRS,

Leghorn eggs for hatching, $6' lQO. Edna ,HEAVY LAYING SINGLE COM'B WHITE B1:��;:�hlTI��,Kca�?on,'K!n:
Crowl, Lane, Kan. stra��h��:"d·f,�,�� T�� B�a:;?oO�"strI;��te��.�� WHI"E�R9CK EGGsJ-FISHEUs==s'TRAIN.
SINGLE COMB WHI'l'E E.EGHORN EGGS, cel 110St. $6 per hundred. Mrs. Lawrence

.

H. C. Hays, Manha1'fkjl, K�. . ,

N:r\�I�vn'IJ��(I���I,ostPald. Edith. Bilderback, Takemlre. SHver. Jl,ake: Kan. BARRED ROCK EGGS. 15, $1.75. ME- �

ROS1]l.. COMB' BUFF; THE LARGEST LEG-
.

linda Greer. MulUJwllle, Kan.
PURE BRED SINGLE COMB BROWN'LE(}: horn. Take advantage of -10 years" selee· BARRED ROCK EGGS, 100, $6; PREPAID.horn e.ggs, $5 per 100. Manda Godard, tlon for "Frost Proof Combs" and winter Alfl'ed. Young. Wakefield. Kan.

.

�Mound City, Kan.
eggs. Selec"t- e�gs, 15J• $1.�0; 50, $4; 100, $'7. BUFF RGeK. EGGS. $1.50 15. MRS . .6.NNAS. C. BUFF LEGHORN EGGS. SIX DOL- GoldenrOd Poultry Farm. lIlesa, Colo.

Lanclfster Route B' Liberal. I(;an.lars hundred; one fifty for seventeen. L. WORLD'S' BEST SIiIl.9LE COMB WHITE_,
.

. , •

'MRS.E. Day. Paola, Ka.n. -

_ Leghorns. Young.,Ferrls and-Smith strains, B�RRED ROCK EGGS. $7 PER 100.
PURE B:RED ROSE COMB BROWN LEG- -stock, $5 each; chicks. 15 cents from Win-I

R. A. Galbraith. WhHe_ City. Kan.

horn eggs !i0 $'1' 100 $5' Mrs AI·t John- .ners and lou.er.. .that pay' $8 each per hen 100 BUFF ROCK EdGS, $6.50; 50, $1 ..'16,stan, Concord'la: Kan. ' ......
per year. Clfra Colwell, ·Smlth Center, Kan. Maggie E. St�vens, Humboldt, Kan.

/

�.
- ..

"�. �ARMERs'-' CLAS.SIFI�D � ADVERTISING

. This ilt where buyers and sellen
.
meet every week to do .busines.s-are
you-representecl?-T!7 a 4-time 9I'(ler.
The cost is so small-the resnl� 80

big, yO!! cannot afford to be out.

DUCKS •

MAMMO'l'H PEKIN DUCK, SETl'HiG, $1.50.
Pure whIte Indian Runner, -setting, $1.50.

Fawn and whlce Indian Run;ner, setting, $1.
Also Toulouse and Embden' geese. P.[Jtpald.
.T • .T. Lefebvre,· Onaga, Ka_l!0 -. ;

SINGLE COMB BLACK ·:r.IINORCA EGGS,

A1t�tl� u!�.ng"""J7 hundl'ed ..E. S.,Alexander.

-s. C. BLACK J.\IlINORCA EGGS, $1.50 FOR
15 eggs!; 16- 100. With size and q,uallty.

W. F. Fu torr.-Watervllle, Kan�
.'

ANCQNAS. -

OBPINGTONS. -:

DAY OLD CHICKS - WHIIl'E. ROCKS,
\Vbite \Vyandotles. �OC: Bal'red Rocks,

Buff Orpington, Reds� An'Conas, ·17c. rfeavy
laying strains,'- range raist!d. Clay Center
Ira-toller)" Clay Center, Kan. ..

BABY CHICKS AND EGGS-STANDARD
bred Leghorns. Roci{s. Reds. Orpington:::i.

\Yyandottes: best laying 'tilrulns; free de
"livery; reasonable prices: catalog free. 1JIis
SDuri Poultry Farm .. Columbia •. M'o.•

-

BABY CHICKS-BElS'l' GRA�D-E---B-R-O"W-N
'Leghorns. White ,Leghorns, $14 per 100;.
Barred Hocles, Butt Orplngtons, $15; Reds,
�16. P_oslpald.. Live arrival guaranteed.
Booth "Ha tchery, CII.nton, Mo.
BAlBY CHICKS-BARRElD ROCKS. RHODE

, : Island Reds, both 'comhs; Buff Or-plngtons,
Wilite \Vyandnttes. W'hHe Ror:ks. White and
Bl'own Leghorns. Chiet(s, Joe to �OC each.
Berry & Senne, Rou,tc 27. 'ropel{.a, l{an:--

".
DUCKS.

MAMlIIOTH 1'1�KIN DUCK
ehas. Sigle. Lucas, Kan.

BIJFF ORPINGTON DUCK EGGS, 12; $1.50.
M1". P. B. Way, Canton, Kan.

RUNNIDR DUCK E·G-G-S-,�P-R-I-Z-E-'-V-I-N-N-I-N�G-.
MJ's, Beil 1I'[i 11 er; Newton, Kan.

BUFF'ORPINGTON DUCK I�GGS, 'rWELVE,
.

·$1.50. Herbert Kruger, Seneca, Kan.
LAlRG];� 'MAMMOTH PFJKIN DUCK EGGS,
n for $2, or 30 for $5. Wm. Ritter,

Route 2, Wathena. Kan.
IlI{PORTED ENGLISH BUFF ORPINGTON
duel,s. 1)rake�. $2.50 each � egg-s, 13, $1.75.

Lawl'ence Ba.lley, KtnRiey, Kan,
INDI'AN RUNNJiJR DUCK EGGS.' FAWN
and whll". $1.50 127 Mrs. Edith Wright,

R. 3, St. �ohn,_Kan.
.

_. .. -
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PL¥MOUTH BOCK8. _, \ PLYMOU�H BOOKS."': .

•

BUFF ROCK EGGS. 'SEND FbRo-MATING BARREoR5.C'K1nOGS:-FRo'M-A1.STOcK.
list. Wm. A. Hess, HumbOldt, Kan.

' Buy the best, utttlty, $3.00-50, $5.50-180,

'EGGS. PURE BARRED ROCK, $.1.'50' RER Pen eggs, $5'.00-15, Bl'adley stock. R, D,

, 16 . ..! Mrs. C. Thissen, Kingman, Kan.
'

Ames, Walton. Kan. , _i,.

BARl!ED'ROCK ElGGS, 2 'AND 3 DOLLARS SUNNYDALE /BARRED ,!ReEKS. LAYERS'

per 15. 0, Hassler, Enterprise, Kan. and payers. Flock headed by pure. 'Brad-

PURE BUFF ROCK EGGS, $1.50"15; $5 60; ley males.- 100 eggs, $'6. Pens, $3 per 15.

� 100. Lydia, McAnulty. Moline, Kan. ' Mrs. L. Undfrhlll, Wells, Kan.

Pl{�� ���l{.m�a:�fa�s��?�a�';;��d�5� :iflt�E>·��OC�;kEG��tI���� ��l_Cf!���:

WHITE. ROCK EGGS, ,$6.100;, $1.50 15.- 'lCi.clal.,��tL���a!500��\J!ito�a�';.��. $6,_5per
Fishel. Mrs. J. W._Gasto,n, Larned, Kan.

TWIN OAKS FAHM BUFF ROCKS-FINE

BARItED ROCK EGGS, $1:50 17;· $6 IUO. winte'r laye,rs,. Eggs, $1.50 per' 15; $5 per

Mr«. Edith Wrlght;""R. 3, St. John, Ka'h. 60; $7.50. per 100. Postage paid, 'on 60 or

SINqLE C6M-:B WH·ITE ROCK EGGS, $5 �ss. Mrs. E. B. Powell, Higginsville, Mo.

100; $1.50 16. Joseph Su rdez, R. 2, Onaga, WHIT'EJ ROCKS, PURE BRED, BIG TYPE

Kan. \', -
'*" farm range, pr lae winners' strain. Eggs,

FINE BARRED ,ReCK EGGS, $6 A HUN· $1.50 per 15; $4 per 50; $7.6,() per 100. Ex·

dred, Mrs. Chas.· Armstrong, Maha.stca, press prepaid: Mrs. W. J. Elliott, Raymond,

Kan.
.

,
Kall. \

.

BUFlf ROCK COCKERELS . .IllG'GS, $2 PER. BAR'RED ......·ROCKS - EIGHTEJ:EN YEARS

- t5(prepal,d. E. L. Stephens, ,Garden City;' selectlve.-breeding for size and eggs. IS,

_Kah,·
$1.25; 100, $6. Safe arrival guaranteed.

lIAllJ.lED ROCK EGGS, $1 FIF'fEEN; $6 �t,:';;',dn�e, Farm, C. E.' Rom,,;ry, Prop., Olivet,

��:.n�reil. Fred Smith, Route .j, Emporia,
BARRED ROC� EGGS BY THE SETTING,

BARRED ROCK EGGS, BES'!: l"ENS. 15, _$2 per 19; Or $10 p!,r 100. FI'om Superior

$3; others, $1.50. F., F. Woog,., Wamego,
Farm flock'. 'Bred for egg production, ·vigor

Kan, .

�
,

.. :�t�', fta�cy. F. H•.Sh:lla�arger, W,est Lib·

PURE BARRED ROCK EGGS, ,SETTING, BARRED. ROCKS, EX,CLUSIVEL'Y BLUE.

K:�: $5,50 hundred. G. C. Rhorer,,, Lewis,
•
jacket strain, large .an d beautifully barred,

RINGLET' B.ARRED 'DOCK EGGS, .1.25
.1.60 peI"'" s�tting:> $1 per 100. Satlstactlon

�, • guaranteed. Mrs. -James Dilley, Beattie,

��;:.r '15; $5_100. E. �Wayde, Burlington, K_a_n_, �
_

BUFF ROCKS"-PRIZE WINNING S'I'RAIN. �B�!;>k�.EYp��Oq�:I�&:' RJ���E�i�����f-
Setting" $1.60. Mrs. Robt. Hall, Neodesha, "'),s. Eggs, 15, $1:75; '30, $3; 60, $4.60; 100,

Kan, $8. Jno. T. Johnson, Lock Box 77, Mound

FINE PPRE BRED WHITJi}- ROCKS'- C::-i-:"ty,::,"=-K=ac=n::-,-:::-==-=--======-==�==",

Eggs, $5 100; $1 15. �.' C,. �oewen,' .1>ea- BARRED ROCKS-THOMPSON RINGLETS,

body, Kan, J
crossed by famous. Bradley strain. Size .a

BARRED ROCK EGGS-RANGE, 15, $1.211'; specialty. -'l<>od layers, Eggs, $3 per fifo

pen, $'2, Postage paid. 'ViII Love, Pa r t- teen ; .$8 pel' hundred. Bert Sponsler, Em-

ridge, Kan. I poria, K"a=n�.-",.....,..,-o--�_�= �
_

WHITE ROCK EGGS, HALBACIC'STR,AIN,
R'lNGLET BARRED ROCK EGGS AND

$1.25 15; $6 1,00. Mrs. E. E. Merten, Clay day old chicks. Utility eggs, $1.50 per t6;

Center, Kan. ,

.. 50, $3,50; 100, $6. Pt;lze wtnntng, pens; $5

WHITE ROCK !EGGS l!'OR HA'l'CHING, $1 per, 15, Mrs. C. N. & Mrs., Lyrin Halley,

, per IS,; $6' p�r 100. Mrs. ElwlnJ;>,ales,
Lyndon, Kan, ./

�ureka, Kan. .L\ � H�I-G-H-�S-C-O-R-I-N-G--W-'-H-I-T-E-�R-O-C-I-(-S---F-I-R-S-T

.ARRED ROCKS."...80 PREl'lIUMS. EGGS,
pen; $2 15; secohd, $1.50. These matings

15, $3; 30, ,$5. Mattie A. Gillespie, Clay
are from hens sco rf-ng 91%. to. 9:\%, ma-ted

Center, Kan.
. ��t� 11�:�1:, lf2���. coc�erelg.. Anlos Powers,

WHITE\ ,ROCK EGGS, H 100; $1.50 15. 'IM.PERIAb- 'RINGLET BARRED ROCKS.

Ivory st ra+n. ',EJmm,)- Conaway, R. 5, Me- Bred In line. ']'.apnested for winter lalY.

Pherson. ,Kan.
.

-- ers. Five grand pens headed .by prize win.

BRADLl;}Y STRAIN BARRED ROCKS- \ners. Eggs, $2 pel' 15, prepaid. E. B. Dol"

Fine barring. Eggs, 12. $1. Gardner. man, Paola, ".Ran.
- I

B,lltes,' Hardy, Neb, ROYAL BLUE:" AND IMPERIAL RINGLET

BRED TO LAY BARRED ROCK HENS, $3. Barred P,'!Y.mou.th""Rock cockerels, baby

Eggs, 100, $7. Chicks, fiO,,,$W;•• Mrs. J. B. chicks an�.l'ggs for hatching from trap nest'

��eIs�'E���n;1{ K��'GS_PRIZE WIN�ERS. ���r: wrll1�: ��uft�� irag.ie-h, <t,ta:L�g'Hf�;k:
Splendid layers. Farm range. Mrs. Ben Cotf'Wvlill', Kan.

'

Miller. New.ton, Ka�
. RIl;'GLET AND BRADLEY BARRED ROCK

PLYMOUTH ROC:Itr EGGS, FR�HLY e'ggs, Mating list. Sl;ock direct from E.

gathered, $1.50 setting; $6 hundred. M. B. 'I'hornpaon and Bradley Bros, Winnings

Beaso\l, <i0liyer, Kan.
'

at the Junction City State Federation, 1st

LARGE' BONE, YELLO'V LEGS, HEAVY
-cock bird, 1st cockerel, 1st pen, 2d hen,

'laying Barred Rocks. 100 eggS', $6. Mrs. ���;.:;at��� c��ecm ���a1ISF��� ��erl�:�
Ira Emig} Abilene, Kan. Poultry' Ass'n for best Barred Rock cockerel.

BARRED ROCJ;i EGGS-PARKS PEDI· Ettl1 Pauly, -Junction City, Kan.

greed egg str:<ln. Write to'I<- prices. Mrs.

A. E'. Huff, Lancaster, Kan,

.. ,I'

y

.,

41

,. ,
,.

BHODE ISLAND BEDS.

SEVERAL VARIETIE8•.

SIN-GLE COM� ·RED· EGGsl-DEEP RE�:
L!tying ty.p� One fifty fifteen; seven

�O����_::�lUndrefl' Mr' Geo. LO,ng, St. Jo�n,

SINGLE COMBS, WINTER, LAYERS,
large dark red; Eggs, 15, $1; 10'0, $5.

Chicks, 16c.· Carrie Cooper, Route. 2, Law

rence, Ka,n."

.
::-:- : _�ANDOTTE8, �,_
���'
Lace w¢andotte ����$l�:� -t?��.p:�- (

100. Mrs. Davil' Lohrengel,';l. 2, LI,nn, Kan.

WHITE WYA'NDOTTE�AREFUl..LY �

60�'t,�e�o'O".ln�in��e��va��,g�l�io��il�: Il;.��
WHITE WYANDOTTE8-CHOICE FLOCK,
good"winter layers. Egs tlfteen; $1.60;

hundred, $7._.;; M],s. John T. Curry, Winches-

ter, Kan. /' I
.'

EGGS. SIX J)OI..:t;.,A�S THE HUNDRED,

fr,*" Improved Big Buster Rose' Con'lb

Rho�e Isiand Reds. :l;Iary,C. Shields, Route

1, Barnes, Kan.

SILVER LACE WY:A'NDOTTE EGGS, LAY.

Ing strain headl!'d i>J.' $25 cockerels, $8

PCI' set ttng , $1.0 per IjlUndred. Henry Olivier, !
Darivtffe, Kan,

. "". (-

WHITE WyANDOTTE EGGS FRO�. Mr,
famous prize winning and laying str,aln,

$3,50 48, prepaid; $7 hundred. S.' Peltier,
Concordia, Kan.

. -

.

GOLDEN WYANDOTTE EGGS-'P R I Z E

. wlnl11ng; .setected pens, � per 15.. Range

flock;"l'6-t'OO. Satisfaction gu..,-a.nteed. Will

R. Dennis, E�eka, Kan. '.
.

QUAI.ITY RCISE COMB WHITE WYAN-

dottes, Martin-Keeler's strain. Great win.

ter layers. 15 eggs, $1.75; 30, ,$3; 60, ".60;

100, $8, Satisfaction, safe ar1'lvl!:l- guaran·
teed. Garland Johnson, Mound-C"t', Kan:

WHITE WYKNDOTTES-'WORLD'S GREAT-

pr:��i�YI��r'::.I'��1�"d.EY:';";15�s $';'�t��O,�-
maies fcom ttapnested hens wi th

.

annual

'records of 227 to 272' eggs. 'H. A, DressPer,
'

Lebo, Kan. J
\... "

..

WHITE ,W�ANDOTTES-THE If'I,ND THAT

I'!y and- \'(In .. Special PFn is rrta.ted _with

1st pen cocker�1 and 1st and 2nd pen put-

W-h::d;JIS�UI'�n�ta��c�h�r- M�:���r �����
Show, 3 and 4 cocks at Kansas State Sliow

t.��lt�t ��oe,�:st�:g�CO��I��� Jt: !rfwn$1��6
and $4 per l'5""__�uarantee 10 chick", to 'set

tlng. L:-A. MoON, Htawa.t.ha, &;an.

ARK ROSE COMB REDS:::"'THE KIND

that lay Is the· kind that pay. Eggs, $6
100. Baby chicks, f5c.' -Mn:"Jullus S. Ole-

SOD; Eldo.r-adq:'..:Kan\·
.

flI'l'Wr"E COM:ij REDS-FIRST PRIZE WIN'"

ners at Chicago and Kansas City. The

dark red kind•. 50 eggs, $4 100, $7; H. A.

Melj!r, Abilene, Kan.·

Ej}6S EROM THOROBRED....sINGLE COMB
large, heavy borie'd, dark reds, mated with

high scoring (!ockerel., $7 j,OjJ<" 1ol!'s. Frank
Melcher, Seneca, Kan.· � .

. ;' :

THOROBRE,D ROSE COMB R. . R. BRED,

'for laying' and color. Eggs during the

setting season, $2 per 15 or $5 per �OO.
Edw. Schafer, Leon, Kan.

'

STAN'DARD BR'ED SINGLE COMB RHODE

Island Reds. Beauty arid utility com-

bined•. Eggs, '$3 per 15. liITilS-Myra Mor·

rison, 514 S. 9th St.. Salina, Kal).
.'

S. C. It'. I. RED EGGS FRdM R1\."NGE

extra good laying atru ln, co 10'1" dark red.

,Egg", $7 par 100; Baby chicks, �2lJ cents

apiece. H. C, Phillips, Sabetha, Kan.
.

SINGLE �OMli-RED E�GS FROM SWEE

atakes pen) and' other state show-w.lnners,

$2, $3, $5, $'10 setting. '-Order from th'N ad.

W. G. Lewis,' 622 N. Market, Wichita, Ran.

�Ji!INGLE COMB_REDS THAT ARE RE.ALLY

red, hea'7 laxlng- strarrt"ot big high scor

Ing bhds. Will please you, IS, $2; 100,

$10, ,
Hamm Dairy' Farms, Humboldt, Kan.

R. C. RED EGGS FROM FLOCK MATED

$7 t�e�Wos; We�e�Y50�5�L��dj,:;5i5�oc��f::
fOI\ circular. �frs. E. F., Lant, Dennis, Kan.

SINGLE; COMBED RHODE ISLAND REDS.

Champions 'at American Poultry Associa

tion show. Eggs; $7 per 100, 'Satisfaction

guaranteed. J. A; Bockenstette, Falrvie,}V,
'Kan. '

I

ROSE CoJa RHODE ,ISLAND RED EGGS

tor hatching rnom a high-class, bred-to-Iay
tree range flock. Setting, $1.50; hundred,

$8. Infertile eggs replaced free. Safe ar «

rival guaranteed. A. -J., Turlnsky, Barnes,

Ka� �
-

EGGS FROM GHOICE PENS ROSE AND

Sl..ngie ,Comb R,hode Island Reds, j'Ungle,

Comb 'White Leghorns. French s,train. '-$1,60

per 15. Baby chicks, 15c each. S. H. Len

hert, Hope, Kan. ·r

EGGS - M4cMMOTH WHITE HOLLAND

turkeys, "' klr 10. MI's. S. F. Crlt"",

Florence, KaR, '\ "

.
'

-

A FEW WfUTE HOLLAND TURKEY

eggs tor sale, 35 cents each. }i'ranlt Darst,

Fredonia, Kan.
.

-

EGGS FROM �IZE GIANT BRONZE

$l��rki���a, r���� t��: g�:?e��n�I��r:��'Ki�:
BOURBON

( RfuD, TURKEYS., FIFTEEN

years breeding the best. Eggs, $4 per 11.

Fertility guaranteed, Free catalog. Mra.

Clyde Meye..rs,,-Rr-edonla: Kan.

'- ',TURKEY8. <,

MAMMOTH BRONZE TURKEY' EGGS, H.75

per 9. Maud Stiles, Columbus, Kan.,

PURE BRED WHI1:E HOLLAND TURKEY

e�g8, $3-9.
• Mrs. Chas. :I.Jlils" PlaJnvlfJe,

Xan. �

"

BOURBON REJ;> TURKEY EGGS, $3:75 11,

K��.epa:ld. :I;�rs. Gr;<nt Gri�fln, EIJ"-,'Yorth,
PURE WHITE HOLLAND TURKEY 'EGGS.

'K:�� each, Mrs,' ':')11 Hopwood, Ablls.ne,·

BOURBON'RED TURKEY EGGS, $3.75 FOR
11. ·Prepald. Augusta Hand, Ellsworth,

Kan,
'

DISPERSION SALE ROSE COM'B REDS.

,Cause: Death ot Mrs, Huston. Mated

pens hens, cockerels, cocks. sired by roosters

costinii' '$50 to $76. S"acrlflce prices.... WI' R.
Huston, _ Americus,' Kan. •

ROSE COMB RHODE ISLAND REDS.

Bean .stra!n. Winners in Kansas, ·Okla

homa and MissourI. Eggs {rom mating A,

$10 pen, 15;.B, $7.50 pe'r 15; C, $5'i>er 16;

p... $1.50\per 15 or $� per 100. Satil!.faction

guaranteed. Mrs. Chancey Simmons, Erie,

Kan .. __
-

HATCHIl'IG EGGS, S, C: R. I, 'REDS OF

the famous C. p, Scott's strain direct,

Winners at the World's Fa.lrj and 200 egg
strain at tl>e American Egg Jl.aylng Contest

t Leavenworth, Kan, Flock range as they

n;--.$2.50 per 15 eggs; $6 per 50; $10 per

1 O. Addeess 'Mrs, M. W. Scq!):, Prop.,

E gewoQ.d Fa.rJD, Route 6, r£opeka, Kan.

WHITE. HOLLAND TURKEYS" LARGE

breeli. I E.::gs, 40c each ..
_
W. Rocl,s, fine.

Eggs, $3�15; '$8' per 100. Alia M,':Jones, Abl·

_lene, Kan.
"

. -:

STRICTL'¥ PURE BRED S. C. WHITE

0rplll,gton and R. C. Sliver Laced, 'Wyan
dotte eggs, $I -�6; $5 100. Mrs. Wm; 1m· "I
hoff, Hanover, �n.

....

\

HATCHU:�G EGG!:I-ROC�S, RBDS, LEG-

""hor;ns, Cachins,
� Langshans, Anconas,

Brahmns, Calnpines, Rollsh, Bantams ... I Freecircular. Modlin •.Poultry Farm, Topeka
Kan.

.
. .......... ".

'RHODE ISLAND WHITES,

•

BEAU'l'IFULLY BAR R E'D PLYMOUTH

Jt&�c�0���SF1!:����r��r��;..$6
per 100

•. ,WiI. R. C. R. I, WHITE EGGS. 100, '6;''15, $1.50.

Qlf:r�!T!��o���Fsto��C�1.5rG1�� $rR�� R;���Lit����g�toa,*����e_:��'G�,an�5,
Hug�, Miller, Kinsley, Kan. '\ r',�g\��,'I_1{011�. $8.

T. J., Smith, �ox 68,.Ar
BARRED ROCK EGGS FROM MY BLUE '

ribbon stoctt, $3.50 for 48; $5 72, preP'l-ld. CHOICE ROSE COMB RHODE ISLAND WYANDOTTES,

Fred Peltier, Concordia, Kun.
Whites, "Fine table fowls. excellent (Iay-

-

WHITE ROCK EGGS FOn HATCHING:
ers, Eggs, $2 16; ,$3.60 32. Nellie Silvester, WHITEWYAND(;T�EG'GS,'$'5PERlOo:

$1.25 setting; $6. pel' 100. Mrs. W. '1'. Li.�t1e River, Kan.
'

Lois Hills, Meriden,· Kan,

Holligan, R. I, Emmett, Kan.
WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS. 10, $1.50;' $6

BUFF ROCK EGGS-QUALITY, SIZE'AND JinODE ISLA..�) RED8;
100..A.IA. Niernbergel', Ellis, Kun•.

laying ,strain combined, $8 hundred. 'W. -;-, ,

': WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS, $5 PE/i( 100.

K. Stillings. Cummings, Kan. nO"SE '"COMB RED EGGS, $6 100. MRS. '0'[rs, Emma Arnoid, Manlll�ttan, Kiln,

FINEI BARR-ElD ROCKS, HI<�N HATCHED, Ja•. Crocleer, White City, Kan. WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS, $I PER 15;

farm mnge; egg:s, 15, $1; 100, $6. Mary PUllE ROSE' COMB REDS-15 EGGS, $1.25; $6, per '100, W. G. Young, Liberal, Kall.

Rodg""'., R" I, Concordia, Kan.
'

100, $11. Oscar Kiimer, Belle Plaine, Kan. WHl.TE WYANDO'M'E EGGS, L.AYING

PURE BRED BARRED' ROCKS�
. ARISTO' SINGLE !:==OMB RED' EqGS-MA:YHOOJ? stFaln, 15-$1.50, 100lU. Ira Ives, Liberal,

crat cocks. Eggs, l.le each; $5-50. Mrs. .traln, 10, $1; 100, $5, RJlY Cross, Lenexa,
Kan.

1

Lester Benbow, L,., Crosse, Kan,. ---<t ,Kan, "
SILVER LACE WYANDOTTE EGGS, $2

ROYAL BLUE AND IMPERIAL BARRED" SPLJ�NDID ROSE COMB REDS-EGGS, 15. per 15. Mrs. Warden Hand. Ellsworth,

Rock eggs. Price $1.50 per 15; $6 per 100. $1; 100, $5,60. Lucy Ruppenthal, Lucas, K"".
'

,

Mrs. Robt, Simmons, Severy, .Kan, ' Kan.
B=U"'I"'""'l"=--=,"'VC=Y':'A"""'N"'D=O"'T='l''''E'''''-'''C'''o=C'''r'''{'''E''R=E''L'''S=,-ifR�$"'2.

....RABBITS.

BARRED RC)CKS�WIN BEST DISPLAY SINGLE CO�[B DAR1. HrD EGGS $365 'E'ggs $1.60 for 15. Minnie Holt, Wilmot, ,'> "

"

��

at IeallSfls City this year. Mating list f 48 "Id F d 'P"ltl �' d'i Ka;,.'
ELGIAN HARES, 4. MONTHS OLb"PAIR,

ready, George Sims, LeRoy, Kn,n.
G

Ka��
,pl'epa'. re e el:�. _01)1'01' a, "p�U'-R="E---"'P�A�R-T"'R=I"'D::-G=E--"'''':-:''''Y�,�\'�N=D�O�T'''T='�E=S�,--1=5"1 $7�5lrl��i$'10�7'��:�d 7dO�os, 9$ii'�'0�}r�b�IJ.; J'e"Jf: �

wrv��� st�3:;:,K $f�G�ef���$l!t�����n: SPLENDID ROSE COMB REDS-EGGS. 15, eggs, $1.5,0. "Mrs, L. M•. Ayers, Sabetha, greed. Utility bred doe, $2.50. I];J. E. Heldt,

dred, Herman Dohrmann, Hudson, Kan,
$1.25 ;".1,00, $7. Mrs. Lois Gilbert, Hering· Kan.".I,- /.

-

_ R. 27, '1'opeka'; Kan.

ton, Ka:n.
BUFF WYANDOTTE EGGS FROM GOOD ��������=���=�������

RINGLET BARRED' ROCK J']GGS. PEN THOROBRED s, C. LAR_GE.:'DARK, REDS. ,layers, 15-$2, 100-$7. C. W, Turner, Hum�
-

PO��0�t;:ld!2 ��'dso�3ne�5mos��n��sl'};.., i;�:cel 'Eggs, 15, $1.60; 100, ':6.60.• J. A. Hon, boldt·,.. Kan, _
,

Severy. Kall.
PARA.'RIDGE WYANDOIl'TE EGGS, $2 FIF-

BARREl? ROCKS-i3ARRJ�D ']'0 SKIN, PURE BRED ROSE COMB REDS-EGGS,
teen. Baby chicks. E. E, Grimes, �Iinne·

. heavyllay'ers. Eggs, $3 48; $7,50 per 144.... ,$7 hundred; $4 fifty,. Pine Crest Farm, a",p,=oc,lI"s""=I,..{�a,=n=.=.,...."=-=-==_="""c=-_""",-=,,,,-_,,,,

prepaid, S. Peltier. Concordia. Kan. Abilene, Kan.
\ WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS, $1.75 30;

BARRED ROCK EGGS, LARGE TYPE. ROSE COMB RED EGGS, 100, $7. HEN' $2.50 45; $5 100. Homor Ruth, Mound�

ChampIon Ihyers, 'Pen eggs. $3 and $6; hatched chicks, 20c. Mrs. Geo. Lobaugh, ridge, Kan,

100. $8; prepaid. .Tesse Gear, Goessel, Kan.- Greenleaf. Kan,'
"

"'C:-:H'="'=O"'I;"C"'E="-C=S"'I"'L"V=E"'R=--L=-A�C=E:-:D=--=W'=Y=-A77N:-:D=O:-:T"'T=E

n-tn��.E�n��9{�o ��g�tr�?�,OIf��'f,; �}.Aii>: SIf!�I�� Sl��I��B 10�E��;:�f.'l'��11 ����i ;e����, Wi�:n, $I; 10(1. $5. Herbert Kruger,

. Rates 100" Gem Poultry 'Farm, Haven, Kan, Carbondale, Kan, \,., ...
COLUMBIAN WYAN.J)OTTE '�GGS,

$2,00

PUREBRED WHITE .,ROCK EGGS FROM PURE BRED DARK
rl C R I RED "'GGS settrng and fancy pigeons. J. J. Pauls,

prize winnin'g stoelt. Elshel strain. $1,50,
n, , '. J!i, Hllisboro. Kan,

15; $4, 50; $7, 100..J . ..g: Cantwell, 'St,�rling, CU�'�'ls.'bt�la�?'K��;, 100, $7. M"�, F. lIJ· "P"'U"-R=CE="-,B�R=E=D=S�I�L-V"=JjJ�R'-�W=·Y�A��N:-:D�O�T�T=E�.EGGS,

Kan,
,�- S. C. REDS-DARK LONG BROAI)...BACK. 16, $1,25; 100, $6. Mrs. Norman Worley,

RINGLET BARRED ·ROCKS-TH.,OMPSON Great laying strain. $5 setting. ""Claud
White Ci(y, Kan,

"

. stmln, Eggs, 15, $1. From pen, $1.00; Mead, Anthony., Kan, SILVER WYANDOTTE EGGS, FIFTEEN,

• ��'�I�red, $6. :rs. F, R. Wycoff, Wilsey, PURE BRED ROSE COMB RED EGGS, $1,75; fltty, U; hundred, l7. Mrs. Edwin

BARRED ROCK EGtiS FOR HATCHING,
$1.25 per selting; $6 pel" 100. J. O. Shuft, Plevna, Kan.

'

Thompson Bros,. strain, $1.25 15; $3,25
Spencer, Hesston, Kan, ROSE' COMBED !p:LVER WYANDOTTE

50: $6 100, Wm, C. lI1ueli{lr,' R. 4, !tangver, RED TO THE SKIN R. C, REDS-ElG,GS, eggs, IS for $1.25, or $6 per 100. John J,

Kan, A

,$1.25 per .15; $5 per 100. Mrs. Ll,lfie Klein, Peabody, Kiln.
'

PURE BRED BUFF ROC,{{ EGGS, FIRST.
Wayde, Burlington, Kan. ROSE COMB WH-ITE WYANDOTTE, EGGS,

and second winners at elgh,j;. shows, 15, SINGLE COMB RED' EGGS, 100, $5; 15, $1. $2 15; $4 50; $7 100. Mrs. Robt. Green-

$1,15; 100, $6, :Mrs. C, N. Mason, Unlon- Large dark red layers, Mrs, F. B. Smith, .wade, Blackwell, Okla. ,.

(o",n_ ](an,

'

Route 2, LRwrE:J;>e'e, K\n. __
WHITE HOLLAND TURKEY EGGS. GOOD

EGGS-IVORY' STRAIN WHITE 'ROCKS. R. C, RHODE ISLAND RED,EGGS, EXTRA big stock, $4,50, per ele.ven. Mrs, Warden

Winter layers, ·Guarantee 90% fertility, good, 1� for $2: lO.O for $10. Mrs. A, J•. Hand. ElIswol'th Kan,
-

Populo I' 'prices, CIrcular, ]�. Kaselaclc, NicholSOn, Manhattan. Kan, ROSE COMB SILVER LACED 'VYAN-

Lyons, KOIl, uns)o] COMB RED EGGS, 16, $2', 100, $7,50. dotte eggs' 16 $1 '0' 100 SG Mr� W S

"BHICD·TO-L:AY-BARRED ROCK EGGS �ertility and safe delIvery guaranteed. Heffclf,illger.' Effingha;'" K'al;,'
• c, , ,

from' the rineRt lot I evor mlsed, Setting, Joewis Bauer, Dover, Kan,' I ROYER'S PRIZE "W1NNING SILVER

�1';·I��Lil.O��a$n6: Guarnnteef�",
Be'mont F:\I'I"!: SINGLE COMB RED EGGS FRfM LARGE Wyandottes, Eggs and stock rea·sonabie.

" well matured, stock, $5.50 pe 10. Mrs. Wi,lIiam Royer. Coffeyville, Kan,

'rnOnO'BRI':D .' P'....R'l'RJDGE ROCK EGGS Henry WillialTl,s. White City. Kan, EGGS FROM MY PRIZE 'WINNING REGAL

for seHing. $1.50 for 15 aTid $1 for ench S, C, RED EGGS FROM J"ARGE. WELL White Wyandottes, l1.60 per 15. Mrs,

al.lditionaL15 eggs .. H .. E. Dougluss, Bur- matured �tock" $7 hundred; $3.60 fifty; Gomel' T. Davies, Concordia,. Rnn. •
......

,Iington, Knn. prepaid, Mrs, L. S, Lecleron, Abilene. Kiin, WHITE W':YANDOTTR EGGS, PRIZE WIN-

ji�TFF' ROCKS-SEVENTEEN YEARS .sue- EGGS;' DARK/R. C! REDS Wl'fH SHAPE. ning stock" $3.50 for 48. prepaid, Valley

,?'�ssful breeding, Eggs, ��,GO I)er tifty; Bred Ip..yers, $G,50, 100; $1.75, 15. Baby View Poultry Farm, Concordia, Kan.

$(1.50 I)er hundred, Mrs, Homer D"vis, chicl,. JOo each, ·Char.!es Sigle" Lucas, Kan. SFLVER 'VYANDO'l'TES." THOROBRED,

. ,:V.ai_!:on, Kan.
_

_ \-_ 'ROWLAND'S ROgE COMB RHODE ISLAND
beautifully laced. Eggs, $5 100; $3 50,

BARRED AND '�THI'rE" ROCK EGGS, EN- Reds have shape, size and color, Bred 10 Mrs. Will -McEnaney, R. 4, Seneca, Kun,

tered 6 bWa. at .Tunel!on CIty, five were lay' "nd. do .Iay, Utility eggs, 15, $1,50;' 100, W·HIT-E WYANDOTTE EGGS FROM BRED

placed, WritA fOI' 1nanng list. H. Hicks, $7.50, Mating lists, _E. G. Rowland, ,Pea.' to lay stock, '15. $1.25: 60. $�,50: 100,

Cambrillge. Kan, • bod)', Kan.
$5.50, Mrs, H, E, Thornbu�r.. Formo 0, Kan,

,POULTBY WANTED.
���OA��������__��_��<�'���
RUNNER DUCKS WAN'll,EB. EMMA AJlL·
stedt • .L!ndsborg, Kan.

Y.OU A'RE SAFE IN SHIPPING 'YOUR

poultry' and eggs to the old reliable firm

,vho relni t daily fu11 marl{e� \4alue. �COOp8

and cases loan?d tree. �e C.?p�!t Topeka.. \0

WANTED-PURE ST. 'BERNARD MALE

pup. Hertnan Ryser, Agenda. Kan:

LEAVING FARJII, UAVill FINE !lCOTCH

Collie dog. Sy Morse, Phlllip"burt. Kan,

WANTED-100 WHITE Jo�SQUIMO-:sPiTZ

Kf:.r:I.I, a�0��w1�� ;:;:,kS old.
�

Brockways

EXTRA FINE_HOUND EllPPIES, WALKER

stocl<. troln well'1'rairied stock, for sals.

Male, � each. Wi�lis Laird, Lane, I�an.

PIGEONS.

CAR[EAU
PIGEbNS BANDED,' MUST

sell Write for prices. Chas • .R�sIlY,
Lura Kan,

-

_.

HONEY AND CHEESE.
�--------------�

'"

HONEY-CHOICE WHITE ALFALF'A, 60

Ibs., $12,50; ,120 Ibs., $24, BeI't W. Hopper,
Rocky Ford, Colo,

HONEY OF SUPERIOR QUALITY, GO- ,

pound can. $15,30; two 60.)pound cans.

!��8%Wi�r�t�e!��, pr���7sF:����Ckgu!����ead�
E. B. Rosa, Monroe, Wis.

i
�

DELICIOUS EXTRACTli,)DHO'NEY ON

approval: quaUtr guaqmteed; thirty..

pounds $7.I�5: sixty poun"" 114.90; 120

pounds $29,75, Sample 15c, 'Wesley F06-

tel', Producer, Boulder. Colo,
..

FINES!!! COLORADO

-

HONEY - SIXTY
pouno en n. boxerl for shipping, n�o\v only

$13.40. or case of two callS, $26.40, Satlsfac

tion-li'uarantecd, The C'lorallo HOfey Pro·

flucers Associn tion, Denv�r, ColO.

WANTED TO BUY•

��-�-�-

WANTI!:D-A FIRST CLASS THRESHING

",outfit In exc'hnnr;-p on 8_0 :.lcre InlP�ed
B\���i.e.

]�n�lel'n J{an!'"'llS. L, cal'q l\'fail nd

F
�' I _-

j
I



,�EEDS AND 'NUBSnDIIS. FOB 'SA:LB". Feed MineraJs -.to Hogs" .shown for the "light" horse for fnrurers
'WHITE 'BLOSSOM UNHoULLED SWEET TV(O FINE MILK GOAT BUCKS.' J., R,

_
--- are leuunlng that U,,;ta'l,es' welglrt in

clover seed, �E. S:..Fox,\'Lmrned, 'Kan. Davis, Columbus, Kan. Watch the niinerut part of, hog's' tlle ,COllUI' to 'move the loads a!lJ.l-thilt
ORANGE CANE SEED, $3.'76 P'ER CWT. F. SALE OR TRADEl-40 H. STEAM ENGINE ration. This is the .advice of special- it takes weight In the horse to 'C@lll'O. E, Joseph Nixon. BeUe Plaine, :Kio.n. for oll tractor or car D B Speck Oak· .

h
--

SEED COHN,- $:1. 'PINK KAFIR, $2.25. leY,-Ko.n.
. " ,

-

'lsts III t e Kansas State Agrtcultural maud the high dollar at· sale H1ll�
Sudan. 15c, Jacob Wolf. QUinter, Kan�

�

FOR SALE - HEDGE AND CATALPA college. A hog requires a, contiuuu l During this period. there has 'been all
'MILLET SEED, RECLEANED, '$2 PER 1.,Il��t�il��rlots. ·H. W. Porth & Co., Wln- supply of minerals, contained in feeds, increase of 56.1 per cent in the num-
.bushel. Clyde Ram.ey, Mllyfieid. Kan.

FOR SA'LE-HEIDER TRACTOR ;AND D
if its bodily functions are to be kept in ber-of purebred draft stallions .aud aBEANS-,-BEST PINTOS OR 'l'Ep·ARI·ES $8 � "h lthf I l' th thori

. ,

_

cwt. f. o. b. Snyder. Colo. Le Roy Scriven. bottom plow. 'Write D. 'L.-'Wllllams, 'Belle- ea u opera ion, say e au on ttes. decrease of 55.5 .. pel' cent iu the nuui-
FETERITA, GRADED, $4.0'0 PER HUN-

vllle._Kan. If proper minerals are not supplied bel' of purebred Iight stuluons.
dred, F, W. Henning. Gl'eat --Bend, Kan. ONE - NICHPLAS & SHEPHERD, ONE a hog is compelled to draw on his own In 1010 more grades and scrubs than

SEED CORN. $3-NINETY -BUSHEL KIND, Fa�:;;;.sel���,�X60 'BePllra�o,r. P. W. B1om�erg; ,body f'or them. This is dangerous; purebreds were Iicensed to. stand 'fUI'
RJI;:e��.�, all cash unless .ati"!led. Wilt,se, 0 HORSE STEAM TRACl'ION ENGINE- 'Weakness in the legs, 'crump, aud" ex- public service in 87 of the 105 counties
SUDAN GRASS SEED. $14 PER HUNDRED M��mi�����sK�':.�dltiO" cheap. W. M. cur, citalrlllty, are .some "of the -symptoms ot, the state. The records for 101:;
recleaned .. My ata rtrm. Cllfford Wank, FOR SALE-ONE . .ALL WHITE, PURE that develop. Uutess the condition is show that this 'has de�re�-sell to 13Routg 3, Sedgwick, Kart.

bred Scotch Collie pup, six months old. corrected, death results. It has been tl t � tl 10- Cl tDARSO WILL 'MAKE SEED WHILE THE A Colburn..'McPherson, Kan.
-

found that hogs given absolutely no
couu res ou 0< re o. ny COUll y

B,!'co�el��Il�rt,;'da��aie, J�ndld for me., Chas.

Wt�1�ft�114i�8 f�J{�f:t��'me�li'�I�a1Lo�;;: mlneral matter "in food, die more ��ilI s��w�c�.�!�:I:�:t���6 i�:;�.o��e:�e���'PINK KAFIR, RECLEANED. 4c POUND. dltlon. Sid Woolley, Burden, Kan, quickly than if given no food at all. _,the per cent of purebred sta lllons, nowEr��;�I�r,�,;,���, m.d'!.��hSt,I'k���uthY country. FOR SALE-MINNEAPOLIS SEPARATOR Minerals conta lned Tn the- body of a havlug 82A per cent purebred stallions
B00NE' COUNTY WHITE. REID'S YEL- EJ!-�5j!;unk-!II�';,���r, s�:g::'1�k,-��':.� shape. hog incluiIe potash, 'soda, lime, mag- standing for public service. l\1cPher
;y1�;� &:;tter�ei�a;o'·n�. $�.p�IlP:r.. F. O. ,B. FOR SALE OR TRADE 20x(0 CASE GAS nesia, oxides of iron, phosphoric and son county heads the list with 90· pel'
'FOR SALE-I0 BUSHELS CHOICE RED tractor for a steam engine or a 30x60 sulphuric acids, and chlorin. This is cent purebred -stallions .

. clove" seed. $25 bushel, Williamsburg, Kan-
ractor. C. L . .Ameri·nEY, TurM, Kan. shown by an analysis of ashes from a

sas. The D. Fogle Mercantile Company. F(�l�erb����g:-p�Jg�:S����f�er ����r��: burned carcass. J.Y!_ore Herds. Tuber-eulosis=Free-
'l'O��I�';,A:;e��� ��cDlbK;L��f,';.��;Sm�;.';;��lc� Postpaid, John Downie. Jr., Grantville, Kan. Chloriu and sodium help in the dl-

� prepaid, A, J, Hammond, Ha"lan; Kan. FOR SAL'E-T\Y_O TRACTORS, ONE 15-35 gestion and, assimilation of food. So-, and one 6-12; In first class running order. .

MUSK MELON SEED, WORLD'S FINES� Priced to .sett. Write J. J. Dell" Peabody, Ilium chlorid makes many feeding
25rr:,�I,�t�', c���f�sd �e<g:!ad,SW�'�: l)�,k�';,';; �an. stuffs more palatable and, "promotes
'9.8, Covina, CaL _

- - QR SALE-JAYHA:WK HAY STACKER the flow of digestive juices. Potassium41 and sweep rake, used only one season..

'WANTED-SEEDS. SUDAN GRASS, AL- Price complete, $90. Robert Fa:hrmeier, is found in cell walls, in muscles, -and
st����� �q�'i..�,t1r;lll�� ���:�1'0 ;���gel�Mn���':i ;�,;e'�A��_CASE '26x46 STEEL SEPAR- 11:nn bbIOloooddcoII·puschles. l�odium idS preSte�tCo., St. Joseph, .Mo. -

ator complete. Out -two _ short seasons, '. • ! ymp, S� iva,
_

an gas ,\;C200 BUSHELS RECLEANED DW ARF_ wsu cared for. $950. -Guest Bros" R. 3, JUICe, Lime.rmaguesla, and phospliortcMaize, $2,25, 80 bushels Golden and SI� AlJllene, Kan.
-

- acid are in hones and other parts of�":���sc��m.e\Ci��·�5':n, �aac��s free. ,Y. �. FOR SALE-SINGER SEWING MACHI�E; the body.
BLACK AMBER CANE, RIPENED AUG, ar�t�r?og:,;;�,; �s��llsonpeou��r/w��:'����. S ,t Hogs, and especially young pigs, need

. sp!�iaf9�:I�e hJ'�'�nt�kper1i, $?,��m��.�t;��k:�: PFltney. Belvue, Kan. more attention along this line than
_

Emerlcl< Cutter, Hugoton, Kan. 'OR SALE-ONE 25-50 AULTMAN TAY- other kinds of stock, because they are
.." lor tractor, new 1'918. Used yeu: llttle.·FOR SAL",-KAW YALLEY WHITE SEED Guaranteed A-No, 1. A lJal'4(aln. L. B. limited in variety of food. Horses,

98%�n, $2��r';,e.;1' "1,'i.�i"'Ea::,tce�rnM�f;'_Ingc.te�� Campbell. Miltonvale, Kan. cattle, and sheep eat more "roughness"
Cochran., Route 'Six"Topeka. I{;an.

. FOR SALE-WALLACE .CUB '!'HAC'l'OR and SO haye' better chances to acquire
JAPANESE HONEY DRIP SUGAR CANE pl<���4�w�?�e ���� ����"e� ���.p_e%i�!)�r�';t��� the mlueral constituent.
SIl����lSh�� ��;ds ,�ol��;e�c�� f��mm:lt_es J'::J al_ly new., -G. 'W. l?rlngle, Parks. Neb. Here are some of the feeds which-
tor sale. Gillett's Dairy, EI Paso, Tex. FOR SALE OR TRADE-'--ONE, AYERY "'11 I

.

I tt L'tractor 20-40, In fine condition. Price
wi supp Y mmera rna er: Ime-

PLANTS-MILLIONS OF PLANTS! 26 $1.100. Take Fo�d or Dodge In at their clovers, hay, and legume 'seeds; phos-strawberry. 100 sweet potato. '00 cabbage. v I Wl l LI d Ch k 1('
. • p

50 tomato, 12 :Mango pepper. all $1, ...,ost-
a u,e� , son n sey, ero ee. un, phortc acid-straw, �haff of cereals,

paid. McKnight -'< Son. Cherryvale. Kan. F�I���eA�fln��Lb��t�!���{i ���! ;;_�3.,�: pulped mangels, potatoes, bran, and
BOON'E COUNTY' PURE SEED CORN, Plowed 100 acres. Excellent condition. Price slaughter house _products; inorganicsa��n;�- a8�a,�;�I<��'ne�3'��r: ��ed, AiJ< ��� $150, Dr, J. F, Nelson, Scott City, Kan, phosphorus and Il rue-c-preolplta ted
����r/si�a�or sample. A.�, Brandt & Son, F��s'�A},l�2�Rtr��\�'?�ft�R4L�����01�':� calcium . phosphate, burned bones, -or

GENUINE RECLEANED AND TESTED
Deere plow, good as new. Outfit is in ground rock phosphut.e. If lime alone

Black Hulled white kaflr, $2 per .busbel.
Western Kan·sa�. A, A. Miller, ,Adrian. Mo. is ne�4ed, chalk may be fed.

Black Amber and Orange cane seed, $2 per 86 ACRES IN KIOWA CO. 420_UNDER
bu., our tra'ck. Sacks tree. Farmers Ele... cultivation, balance In pasture; well Im-
vator, Russell, Kiln, proveu; will sell ,or trade for Oregon or

SEEDS-RECLE-ANED, DROUTH RESIST- Washlng'tiru land. Owner C. 1\11" Elliott,
i'ng feterlta seed, $3 per bu., and f1oUl'less H=u=._v",I",I.a=.n=d,_,.:I:(==ac.:n,,-._'�=_�

_

cane, the wonder forage crop, $3 peT bu. FO-R'SALE-EASTERN COLORADO LAND. 'rhe following data froIU the inho-
ou.r track, sacl<s _tree. Llmlled quantity. A good ha-lf section, J�p"oved, part In ducti�n to the 1918 report of £lie £'Kan-Farme"� Elevator, Russell, Kan. crop. -- Buy direct trom owner and pay one

,

PRODUCER TO CONSUMER, ST. CHARLES
man's price In place of two. O. F. Lovelace, sas State Livestock Registry Board'l

White seed corn, $2,50 pe,' bushel f. o. b. Stratton. coro.
'

is of interest to e'lery stockman of
here. 1918 crop, shelled,-graaed. Germlna- ONE 40-65 REEVES KEROSENE TRACTOR the state. The ·data. is gathered fromtion guaranteed, Kansas grown seed safest. with P. and O. six bottom ]:!Iows, $2,500.
Lorin S. Whitney, Fairview, Kan. One % ton Overland truck, $400. One 5 U study of a table showing the nuIU-

BLI,AlnCdK thHaUtLLh�sD aWlwHaylsTEmaKtuArFeIdR.' HTHlgEh � s�;.,_.s���nr�;'c��g:i!:;,. $175. Gus H. Brune bel' of stallions licensed for sel''1ice in scabies. -·During tll� _Aeavy marl,eting
, " 1910 and in 1918. This table is tabu- season there are nearly 20.0 '1eterinar-

germination tost. $3 per bu, in 2 bu. lots. FOR SALE - SMITH FORM-A-TRACTOR .

d tl t' d' t tSariW5 must be fur-nlshed. H. W. Chestnut, attachments for Ford cars. Both old and lated as to breeds, purebreds and lUns 'an 0 leI' rame lllspec- ors, a
Kincaid. Kan, new models. Closing out a business Ilt a grades or scrubs. Eight-yeal's ago 2,- the variolls stockyards who look for
'POTA'l1P PLANTS-NANCY HALL. PORTO sacrifice. Price $175 each F. O. B, shipping 599 b d • scabby cattt-e-and :;rheep. In the pastRico. Yellow Yam, Southern Queen, Cuba pOint. -Write The Black River :(,umber Com- pure reds a·n 3,766 grades and _

Yam, Yellow Jersey, 100, 55c; 500. $2,25; pany. Lorain. Ohio, - sCl'ubs were licensed to staud fOI'-Pllb- IIlOst of these men have been efficielltr
1.000, $4; postpaid, 10 ..000. Write for prices. FOR SALE-ONE 24x42 CASE s'rEEL SEP- Hc service iii the state. O'nly 40.8 per well-trained workers, but since we eu-
Order, now, avoid the rush, Satisfaction aro.tor. on,e 15-30 I. H. C. keros.ne 4 cylln- tereel the war and since salaries O'£-!guaranteed, Ozark Nursery, Ta'hlequah, Okla. del' tractor. --A dandy outfit out nearly two -eent were purebreds wlrile 5!).2 pel' cent .

RECLEANED WHITE KAFIR. 4c; RED years. Would trade for 20-'40 Case, 25-45 were grades and scrubs. During"'1018 fered in other Iilaees lIave risen so lW�
kafir, 6c.; pink kaflr, 7c; Schrock. 7c; Rumely °tr 2J5-5AO AHvefrfy t"actA,orl, nOytl over 'two licenses were issued for 3,269 purebreds ticeably it 11as been praetically im-

,feterita, 6e: mixed cane �.6ed.- 3c; Sumac, years ou . . . a ener. ta sta, Kiln.

76; red mlllel. 5c; all ,per pound. Squaw HIGH PRICES PAID FOH FARM AND and 1,818 grades and scrubs; 64.2 per possible to keep tlrem.. 'l'hey have ]('ft
corn. $3,60; selected seed corn. ,3.50 per daIry products by olty people. A amall ,cent purebreds. aud only 3n.8 pel' cent by the�,clozens for more remuneraUve
busheL Sacks free. Tracl< Concordia, Kan. classified advertisement In the T,opeka. Dally d d 1. I 1 positions. Some of the veterinarians'

-

_Bowman BI'os. Seed Co. Capital wlll .ell your apples, potatoes. pears. gra es an scruus. n other wore s -

HIGHPRICES PAID FOR FARM AND tomatoes and other surplus farm produce .. t 25 per cent more _purebreds were li- are now- doing professional 'work hi
dairy products by city people. A 'small small co.t-only one cent a word each 'In- 'censed in. 1918 than ill 1010 and 40 pel' other phlc('s and·quite a frw have goneclassified advertisement In the Topeka Dally '.ertion. Try It.

-
'

Capital wlll sell yOUI' apples, potatoe., pears, FOR SAVE-AT S:t\CRIFICE PRICE FOR cent fewer grades and ·scrubs. into entirely differeut work. --Not ,a
tomatoes an:d other surplus farm produce 'at �ICk sale, 'two telephone exchanges, 2.20

_

These figures show the hand-writing few of them went illto the Veter'innry
':��il�n�o�t;:;ol�lY one cent a WQl'd each In- �o �eos���ilC:!"'�:ndC��t1ce:���':,f"e��n1,�I��� on the wall for the scrnb or grade stal- --Reserve Oorps of the Army where they
'DWARF AND STANDARD BROOM CORN :sty�n malTnh�oll 11ne. tInComllel 0lf ablove.• '185'Ooro'Oo- IJo1\. In the same way the future is Rtal'ted �n at $1:700 a yenr. Many of

seed, Red 'l'op and Elarly Golde'n cane,
ar. s proper y W nvo ce·-v· , tllAse men llad benll "'or'I'I'Jlg fo" $1 "'00

feterlta, Schrock and Pink «aflr. dar so. and ir�56ri� ��� ���':i���d I�a;g� b1��c,;cc"���m';: I in'tlle Bureau. Ser;;'m �anuf�('tu�:�rs
��'ci'Ii�'ci 1,,�1;�;, ��'ne?g�;,';; :,��r�;�. �;,"aci� No. B, care Mall and Breeze.

,�
-

LANDS.
-

lind packers have pulled a considerable
and Standar.d maize, and Dwarf I<aflr. $5.50. SOUTHWEST KANSA:S IS DEYELOPING I number away from their government·Sudan seed, $15, Alfalfa se'ed, $17, 'All per LIVESTOCK COl\IMISSION ·FIRM. .' fast. Farmers are making gbod profits I
100 pounds. Fl'elght prepaid. For prepaid on small Investments. It Is the best place I job,,- !It salar!es ranging from $:!,Or'iO-
·express. $1 more, ClaycomlJ Seed Store, SHIP YOUR LIYE STOCK TO US-COM- today for the man of moderate means. You to $3.000 a year.Guymon, OI<1a, .petent men In all departments. Twenty can get 160 acres for $200 to $300 down, and .

1RECLEANED SEEDS _ AL'FALFA, $9,50 years on tl;1ls market. Write us about your no, further payment on principal for two 'There-'a re -nlfiny vetenna rians an.
bU.; Whl te kaflr, $2; Red' lta!lr, $3; Amber stock. Stockers and feeders boug'ht on 01'- years, then balance one-eighth of purchase ()ther� in this cClil"ell se cradic-a tioll work

cane soed, $1.75; Red Amber cane seed, ders. Market information tree. Ryan Rob- price annually, Interest-only 60/0-prlce $10 for the Department of A!!:rkulture who$1.85; Orange cane seed, $1.95; Sumac. '$3; inson Com. Co" 425 Live Stock Exchange, to $15 an acre. Write for our book of �

Sehl'ocl,. $3,25; common millet, $1.75; Hun- Kansas'"Clty Stock Yards.
'

letters from farmers who 'are making good are deeply int'el'cst'ed alld are deter-
garian millet, $2.25; Siberian millet, $2.75; _

there now. also llIustrated folder with par- mined to see it thl'u even if the�' cnnl(l-,'Reid's Yellow Dent seed corn, $3; Boone MISCELLANEOUS. tlculars of our ea�y purchase contract. Ad-
County White "lid SilvCI' Mine, $3; Bloody ����w�����w�����w�� dress W. T. Cllver, Santa Fe Land Im- lIlake more lllolle.y somewhere else, hut
Butcher and Calico, $4; African millet. $3.50; FOR SALE-26 THOUSAND FENCE POST. provement Company, 404 Santa Fe Bldg" the reRlllt has been ill far too manymilo. $�,75; felerita, '$2,:'0;_ Sudan, 16c lb. D, C, Beatty, Lyndon. Ka,1. _. 'ropeka, Kan. '

cases that .when a mnn bn;:; ar'CU1l1U-��\'hi�e�,:omLlf���tl;\·�)�e�;�sus':,c;.C;_�t;dsaavte ��';; FIf{E HONEY AND BEE SUPPLms. ROY H��r.�� atfOt�: l>�!i�!;;:'E'��J ca�R�an��lf luted enongh expeJ'iell('e to he (,Ollsid-
freight. Order righl from this ad. Satls- unger, Esltridp;�e_,_l_(_a_n_, �___ It not get big results at small cost by run- ered 'a top notcher he quits.faction or your money refunded, Melor THRESHING S'E PAR AT 0 'R, 'WIND nlng a classified ad In Ca.Wler's Weekly,

.

Seed Co" Russell. Kan, stacl,"r for alfalta. Huller tor sale. J. E. The Great News Weekly of the Great West Here, then. we have a renson for
Soderberg. Falun. Kall. with more than 0. mlllion and 8 quarter some of the lo�ses tIm t ha "e heen eOlll-

wr����rSAlJe�lv::'�JC�; ;:,� t;,��E InTI�� be:l�e�sC '8 B��r�leea.CcO�yw!�i� f3�nJh�n '!."�Ir�:-i ing to sheep alld CIl tile 1'n i�el''' a lid a l�ci
TO WORK

stR teo Ho II-McKee, Emporia, K9ll, ��P��;fJ ';���Iy:°.j!o�"e':a, t���,lng about It. to other stock growers. It not only
J. H. Taylor SAYE FOR THI� RAIN.Y DAY-INTERES1' concer'ns these men. but the ,,'hole

paid on savings: 6% 'secured by first
COlllltl'Y that depends upon them tofarm mortgages. Farm Mortgage Trust ,AGENTS WANTEDCompany, fifi1 .Tack,oll. TopeI<a. Kan, snpply meat at a reasonable pric'e.

WE 'WILL SHIP. SUBJECT TO EXAlIIINA- AGENTS-MASON SOLD IS SPRAYEHS '''hnt will make 0111' livestock safe?t 1011. our a.500 lni Ie guaran teed tire at ·and a-uto wa::.hers one Sa turday; pl·ofi t::; •

f' dthese low ,Prices, ,30x3. $8,30: 30x:l'h, $10,:!0, $2.50 each; square deal; particulars free, '.rhe an;:;Wf'r is eaSlel' to 111 than the
Rxpress charges prepaid when ca�h n('com- RusJer Company, Johnstown, Ohio. age of Ann.
f�tn�eSt�r'g�;"h��a���,rd Tire Co,. 410 North YOU "'tAN MAKE $60 TO $200 A MONTI'I,

all or part time. selling our new gasHIGH PRTCES PAID FOR FARM !AND lamps a,nd 'lantern", Neerled every fo rm,
da iry products by city people, A small New selllng pian. Write today Clark lIlfg.classltl_ed ndvertl,ement In the Topeka Dally '·Co .. 1fi5--North Clarl< St" Chlc�go, TIL

fapltal wlll sell your apples, potatoeH. pears, DON'T 'WASTE YOUR SPARE TIMEl-TT
���tto��sf��n)�he;n:U����S ;a�r:;rdr����e 1�� can be turned_:.jln,t-o ,nloney on o�r easy plan;
sertlon. Trv It. I We have ,a splclldld otter fot' Q,mhttlous men

!::-rVEXl'ORS-WRTTE FOR OUR ILLUS- f�c��,;el�n\�h�rl�SI�r,,�?_c"odn�pl�t�h"d�t�;;�,e�,�traterl Book. "How To ObtaIn 'A Patent."

j
request, 'Slmply say. "Tell me how to turnSenrl morlel or sl<:etch for our opInion of tts lny spare time Into 'dollars" and we ".:ill

patflntnble nature. HigheRt references. explain our plan comp'lptely. Addre::.s.- CtrPrompt sPt"\'toe. Reasonable terms. Victor culattorY Manager Capper Publicatiolls. To-J. E\'ulls & Co .. 852 Ninth, Washington, D, C, pel<a, Kan.
'

.'

./ .'
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/

Success of Stallion Law

MALE J{EL'I' WANTED.

'WANTED-MAN AND WTFE
on fAnTI, no young children.

y& Sons, Chnpmall. Knn.

WANTED-MARRIED 'MAN FOR GEN
eral f<1rm worl, by the lTIonth or year.

Willian1 .Harvle. Bnter'pri!:;e, Kan.

MFlN W,\NT1�D AT ONCE FOR GENERAL
farnl ·work. Stend�' etllploYlnent. The

Garden City Sugar and Land Co" Garden
City, Ken,

PATENTS.

JAMES N. LYLES-PAT·F�N'rS, TRADE
marl{s and copYI'lghts. 7:�4-J Eighth St.,

N. W .. \,Vashlngton, D. C.

TOR\(,(,O HA1UT.

.TOBACCOORS�UF'P"'H�;B-:;TCUU-F:i:)'QR
no pay. $1 it c1J1'pd, P,.,:tllr>dy �ent on

trial. Supel'ba Co., '2Y, Bal(imDre. 1-.!d.

- '\.

/Apr!l ]9:.1-9 t:J.
I,

�

, .

The 165· veterinarians of the United
States Department of Agriculture who
are, in the field doing tuberculosis
eradication work; together with au

equal number of state men; have-tested
approximately 500 purebred herds and
found them free from the di-sease. The
owners of these herds have beeu-glven
an official certificate, stating tlia t
they Irave tuberculosis-free accredited
herds. The veterinarians also ha ve
given one test to 2,000 herds in prep,
urattrrn-, for the .accredited list. The
owners of all, these herds. togeth,�l'--
with the breeds and numbse- in 'each
herd, will be listed in a publ.icatifin
soon to be issued by -the-rlepa rtuiant.
Figures show that during the past
eight months, 01' siuce July 'I, U)1S,
300 accredited herds and 1,000 herds
thu t have passed one test have been
added to the list. ·..q'he veterinartmts
now ha v.e under superyision 1,200
herds of.purebred cattle uud 600 herds
of grades which have shown uy pre
'1ious tests tha t one or more anilllais
lin ve t11uerculosis. The publicatioil lists
1,100 owners of grade ca ttle which ha ve
successfully passed the requirements
for tuberculosis-free accredited herds.
It is estima,ted that this disease causes
an annual loss of 2r. 1!!.illiol1 dollars.

'Keep Sheep Free from -Mange
(Ctmtlnued from Page ,31.

Child Needs Milk
F,v!'l'y child 1111(ler 8 year� olg shD11lr!

llnve three cups or a pint and a half
of milk eaclt'dllY. The child deprived
of milk 'eai'ly iu life cannot develol! as.
i I slirl1lld.

B�l(l up Y011r cOlllll1t1l1ity ull(l make
ita better place in which to Ii I'e.

4
•

. ,'
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FOB'I!!ALE-l'60 a.. 115- acres In::'wheat,-,%

goes; _bal. pasture..; 6 roomed kouse; la�ge

barn. -etc.;' closeto school;
. 6 mi. Co.;::'sea't. , ""

This Is -art bottom I'ij;nd. Price $HO per KlNGFlSHEB COUNTY, Okla. i'arm' lands.

��t gO$.d g�e:S�s-imI.80m:ad:�- ��Orp�!�ui:' c. W. SmltbJ_�ltb Bldg., K1ngf�sber,-Q.kl&�

New house, .stable, etc.L close-to school;
6---,-----------:--�------�

mi. Co. seat. Price $60 per acre.
-

_.. WRITE US for prices o�ltoOd wheat; alflrita

G . W Meyer Fredonia Kan&as ,and ranch "1ajid, 80 a. to 3,000 a.- E._M.

••
'

-
,

,

' " • Dempsey, 124% West Randolph, Enld,-l)k1a.

$20
-_

FOB SALE AND EXCHANGE Northwest
_ Missouri farms; the"-greatest corn belt In

�������__......
�����W the United States. Also western ranches.

WIIlfAT FARMS In
-

Alberta. Write today_ to Advise what you have.

The Land Exchange, BoxJ22, . Drumheller, M. E. Noble &I Co.. S�. Joseph. Mo.

Alberta. ,

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE

320 acres, 4 miles from Washington, Kan-

���tlv��d� l:Th'p��;:Sm:I���·fa.M�:It:YfO�a�O�:
complel.e description. $15,000 Incumbrance.

Long time. Price $S5 per acre.
.

Whan, I\lanhattan, Kansas."

?J\_-eal Esiate �"'Ma:rket.� Plac;'e
Real estate advertisements on thls'Jlag.e (In 'the- small type, set soJl�

and.ctassrsred by states) cost 46 "entB'p'er line-per tsaue,
' Send check, mon- ...,

ey order or d'raft with your adver-ttaement;
"After studying the other adver

tisements. yo.u can wttte. a good one and figure the cost. ,._ !
There Are '1 Capp�r Fubllcatl6ns TotnllnA' Over 1.000,000 Circulation

_d Widely Used in Thur..�dvert'8Ing. AMk U. �bout Them.

FOR SALE-80 ACRES

'f.r mt. H!).lls Summit, town school, good I HAVE choice 011 ana gas leases for sale In'

�'i:,��<!.h�s����er� I!���b:ln':"�hlg��I�rhO:.,I:�" the,�.mJ�n�c�!et��I'lnadarko, oida:' , '.

�;��'�3r :�f:'t';.:';e;I�7(h g���_.��!rl� 3;n,t· ��� , . 15 CHOICE FARI\IS

ponds.-'Timothy meadow; ns,tive meadow,.
Northeast Ol<lahomao' I\t bargain pl'l'c�"';'

some alfalf.,. Possession and crop goes. $S6 Small cash payments, balance easy terms.

per acre. Terms>
-'

. J, S. CALFF;E._ ,

C. W. Lusber, Halls-Summit, Kan.-: 33 Klpgsbury Place,
.

St. Louis,"Mlssourt.� . t JH -

ti
�AII ooverliiing C6PII

.

100 ACRES, adjoins good high school town

�,.ecla .(�o Ice di.conlinua..u. 0'1" 'near-Eril'Porla; 36 acres a-itltlfa, 20 wheat;

.,.,." -

-- der, emd CMnae of good buildings; landlord's share of crop and

C6PII inl.mcUd fO'1' lhe R$! Estale Depclrtmenl mll.t possession July rst, $110 per acre.
-

Write

reach lhi. offiu blilO o'clock 8aturdelllmorn'no, 6ne for list. of rarms;
�'

wuk ,�oovame of publwtion. 1_.
-

.
T._B. Godsey, Empo�a.._Kansas.

320 ACHES choice Washita Fiver bottom

land, 3DO_acres In culttvattori; 3 mtles to

town, _Good - Improvements, ,$86 per acre:

The G. L. Romans Land and I.oan Co. ..

II10untain View,_ Oklahoma. /,
,- ,_

80 ACRES, Washita 'bottom, extr fine ale

falfa land. Subject to high oven low only •

Some 'ttmber, Three miles from station. $30
per acre. Will give ter.ms....:: ,

Baldwin &I Gibbs oe., Anadarko, Okl&.
. -�

,_

C

A DAffiY SNAP _

KAN".SAS
A retail mllk route s,elllng about 90 gal.

. ' per day, at 12 to 16 �cents per qt. Also a

-

40 a, 'farm, well Improved, 1% miles from

180,-lmprovedj $66 a.', $2,000, casb, balance
city of io.cou, li'J>r particulars, write
,

J. J. SMITH,

gO'od terms. • N. COIppt0J,l,::vaJIey 'J!'afts,Kan. 11....R. NIS; 2, __. Lawrence, Kan.

WELl; "IMPROVED 40, Altoona 1% miles. - FINE STOCK AND 'GRAIN FARM'-

• Owne!,_ Jobn Deer, Neo"'esh�, Kansas. 4S0 a. 6 mt, Ness City, 7 to Ransom:

-

- .fenced,; half tillable I fine grass. 26 a. cult.

FOR SALE-All kinds of farms In N. E. A great bargain. Price $9,600'." Easy.terms

Kan. - Send for prln ted Ust. Silas D. War.... 60/0. '.'

ner, 727� Co�rclal'St., Atcblson,
Kan; F. T. McNinch,-Bansom, Nes8 Co., Kansas.

FOR SAL�SO acres near Ottawa, Kansas,

at a bargain. Extra good improvelnents.

Six room house, large barn with stanchions

for about 20 head of cows and room for

about-10 head of horses, cement floors, good

cattle shed, Implement" shed, h<i'n house and

wagon scales. Nice young orchard, 26 acres

In blue grass pasture. balance In cultivation.

£;��e;'¥�lt�l��e��fal��I��d$:l�oW;�� 1����e1i
----------=------------ sold at once. , _

Eastern Kansas Farms_�:�'g'olmi'b�� 'J. !'alpb Dodsworth, Ottawa, Kansas.

tor sale by Ed. F. Milner, HarUord, Kan.

l�,�t.\�r��,!,�!.�.!!.��!Some RealRanch B�rgains
fOO-d

black loam altalfa land; well hnp.;
,

AL

12,SOO; $1,000 cash, $4,300 Aug. 1, bal, $600 Eight very fine, ImproTed combination wheat and stock ranches, belonging to an
FOR S E OR EXCHANGE

yearly.
estate. Fully 96% smooth farm land; Improvements all new; 3,00'0 acres In wheat and 11 -acres, adjoining State Agricultural col-

B. M. Mills, Schwelter Bldg., Wichita, ·Kan. several hundred acres In spring crops, one-half of whlch goes. ,Wheat In excellent con-- 1;;:,;e:la'i:'l',;p�o���".:n��':,�",;t-���foo�ndT������

dltl°XisoRl��8re�e!'cl �lrcIm� 0�2��n�g�;s f�� 2,000 acres. Must sell and priced cheap.. right party. Price $7.600.

Many smaller farms for sale. Wrrte tor ��lr' descrlptlons and prlc,es.
Whan, Manhattan, Kansas.

FLOYD ell: FLOYD, NESS CITY. KAN.

����������==

������==���,�=

NORTHWEST KANSAS' wheat lands.

to $SO. Describe farm you 'want.
.-

.

Kendllll, Colby, Kansas.

FOR BARGAINS in grain and stock farms

-wrtte to
Highberger &I �olre, Westphalia, Kan.

G"OOD Improved section' of farm and stock

"'anch. Price ten dolla� fl taken at once.

J. A. Simpson, Dunning, Nebraska.

A SI'LENDID Cottonwood Valley apple. or_

, chard of about 1,100 trees, IS acres. Near

-shlppJng. All trees bearing.
C. A. Cowley &I Son, Cottonwood Falls, Ka!l'

180 A., 3 mi. McAlester, city 16,000. "'-All

tillable. 70 a. dry bottom cult;' 20 meadow.

Fair Imp. $45 per 3-. Terms.

Southern Realty Co., McAlester, Okla.

FARM, LANDS and all sized tracts; als,o

r&{lches and pas�ure lJlDd. Write me for

a llst or for wllat you want.

A. J. WiUaby, Eureka,' Kansas.

, ,-A GOOD 80 A. FARI\I, 3 miles from city;

good buildings; sell cheap If sold soon. No

tra.de, Close to ,school and churches'_L
B. A. Rosenquist, Ent�rprlse. Ka....as.

FiNE LYON CO. grain, alfalfa and _stock
farms. Rich soli, right prices. Sizes, SO

to SOO acros. Mention size wanted and ad

dress, E. B. Miller" Admire, �nsas.

YOU CAN GET IT NOW

An SO at $60' per acre.
��.

A 120 at $70 per -acre.

A 160 at $65 per acre.
-

H. T. Clearman, ·Ottawa, Kan.

SEVERAL QUA·RTER SECTIONS-wHh from

40 to 160 ac!:es In wheat, share with each

place if sold soon. Prices $3,600 to $4,6-00

each. Are genuine bargains,"

Jas. H. Little, La Crosse, Kansas. _

320 ACRES' splendld"upland. farin, plenty, of

buildings; good wa ter·; 3 'miles to coun ty

seat; one mile to shipping station. $76 acre.

A snap..
"-

W. V. Shaffer, Minneapolis, Kansas.

-
-, CASH FOR FARI\I

Your farm or ranch can be sold for cash

In 30 days. Satisfaction guaranteed. 16

years experience. -Write us.

Amerl;an Land Developing Co., Onaga, !tan.
LANE COUNTY FARMS

--

If you want lan.d from $12.60 to $26 per

acre, write for our list of wheat and alfalta

farms and ranches. .-

W. V. Young, Dighton, Kan.

80 ACRES 21 miles Ottawa, all level, not a

break, 41 acres wheat that ·goes. Poss'es

alon at any time. 5 room house, large barn

under construction", $11,00'0. ,

Dickey Lanel Co., Ottawa" Kansas.

GOOD SOUTHEASTERN KANSAS FARI\IS

For sale on payments of $1,000 to $2.000

down. Also to exchange for clear city prop-

erty. Address
.

"

The Allcq.__ County Investment Co., lola, Kan.

POSSESSION splendid improved 240 acre.;

choice location; 60 acres wheat, all goesj'"

shade: fruit;
.

close town; ·'!:desicable home.

Priced right. Also 133 acres; neat Improve

ments; well wa_tered: some timber; olose

town: school; very attractive. 'l'erms.

I\lansfield Lund &I Loan Co., Ottawa, Kan.

RANCl( FOR SALE _

920 acres, 700 acres smooth: G room house,

llke new, bfl.rn, sheds, granary •.
chicken

house:-- ISO aCl'es,ln wheat, '4 goes with sale.

Plenty of water. PosseSSion at once. -PrIce

$16 per acre. Good terms. 3,000 acres grass

leased adjoining, fenced, goes with this sale.

Cbas. E. Rutherford, UtiCll, Kan.

1-S,OOO�ACRE5
OF I!.AND AT' AUCTION .

T�e tamous Dys.ft. Ranch In Sllerman

counly, Kansas, wlll_ be sold at auction, be

ginning May S, 1919. 400 acres In alfalfa,

%,000' aores In .CtlIU:v....tI�n; 4,0.00 acres river

- bottom; good 8011 and 'abundance of stock

;wa,ter'; land to. lbe-divided . �o ,s)1lt bnye.r, at

. cy.out'., price;
- :l6;% casb.. balan-ce ·,'O.n bJlyer's

ter-ms. ; For 'jnlol'matlon' -see. or·
write'

.

_
�J. 'B.,Dyatt';_ GoOt1.land, KanRafl, 01'

- AmerIeIiD "Land' veyelopillg' Ce., Omiga, ;Kau;

/

NESS COUNTY, KANSAS, LANDS

Good wheat, alfalfa and ranch lands at

,bargain prices. Several excellent ranches.

Write tor price list, county map and IItera--

ture.
.,..

FLOYD &I FLOYD,
Ness City, Kan.

'

FO;& SALE-320 A: '>!. first bottom, bal. blus
stem grass. SOa. In wheat, IS' a. In alfa1,fa.

S-roomed house, large 'barn, ,2 mi. of_ good
town, $76 a.•

' -e-' -

470 a. bluestem- grass _4 mt. of R. H, $32 a .

SO a. 2 mt. of good high school town, 20 a.

In alfalfa. 16 a. wheat, 30 a ,.prlng crop,' bal.

.pasture, 6"-roomed n.ew"'-house, large barn,

,$6'2.60, 100 a. \�, '_

.

1_ havetnall sized
rancfies and farms: Write

YOu£. wW. t'l,;T'(1RGEON. E�ilka, Kansa&.

800 ACRES:KAW BOTTOM '

One of the finest tracts, of', land on the

bottom. ' The Improvements cost $6.0-,000, all

new and up to date. This 'farm Is worth

more than we ask, without any/-lmprove';
ments._"The tncorne, wIH pay '10'% on the

price asked. This ta an' estate, must.' be,

settled up soon. Price $200 per acre. Terms.

200 a. bottom farm, 6 mt. east- ·IJawrence.

126 a. whea.t goes... ,Posse.sslon . now. $166

per acre. No overflow.

140 a. 1 m!. from paved street of Le.w

rencll.�lne Improvements: every foot good
rich soli. '-Price $26,000.

-

We have-several small farms at big bar-

gains.
"

WILSON &I CLAWSON"
744 "Mass. se., Lawrence; Kan. Phone 842.

W,OOO A'EJRES, near Chickasha; all In one

body, first class lll!land-;- well Improved.

1,400 -acres In cultivation. S6 acres creek
. bottom well S1!'t to alfalta. Nice residence

and eight cent houses. Fenced andAcr.oss

fencea.. Price $66 per acre. No trades.

MaJor Brotbers, Cbickasha, Okl...
"

170 ACRE-FARM, 7 ml les from- rattroad stR'"

tlon on county road In Grant county, Okla.

I-50 acres. In cutttvatron, 126 acres In wheRet,'-

which Is exceedingly fine at tile present

time, 4 room house with cistern. Stock

and hay barn, 52x42 ft.,' new. -This fann

"Is located In -an exceedingly good neighBor

hood, of land. The farm could not lay

petter, just slope enough to drain It. The

soil. Is of dark brown sandy loam. One-third

of the grain will be delivered In the bin on

the farm,' and possession of the' farm will be'

given as soon .as threshing Is done. For'

reasons not given here the farm Is offered

below actual value for $12,000. Fa!: further

Inrorrnatton, w-ri te to
\ �

I. H...Butb & .C_o., Medford, . .o.klah.!'ma.

IMPROVED-Q�TER,
$4,SOO-$2.000 cash, baL. easy terms. Near

Liberal. Possession at once. 4 rm. house,

bal:_n, weir; etc., '110 acres cltklvated. Write

owners. '. No trades. .
.

GRIFFITH &I BAUGHMAN, Llberal,'KansaB.

RANcHES-FOR SALE-

Rll.I!ches trom 600 to 6,000' acres at trom

$12.5,0 to $16 p.er acre, with terms • ..?'Write

tor list.
�

McKINLEY &I ELY,
Ashland, Kansa8.

FOR SALE AT A BARGAIN

l,2SQ,..-acres of Seward Co. land, well Im

proved ; POO acres ot good wheat, one-third

delivered. Will sell on _good terms. Price

$27.60 per 'acre.

S76 acres of Ford Co. land, well Improved;

200 acres of' good bottom land; 40 acres of

good alf.alfa; 300, acres good wheat, {me

��:�s.delrveredr Price $45 per acre on good

ac�;� :;o"�sw���t ��e-t��� J:nf:;r';,��: o��� 320 A. 8; W. COLO., good water right, .160-'

����e t�;��. :rQ__m
�BuckUn.

_

PriceYMOO, on., sa�: tbr�� \a..';��I':t:�Od3 �hd\':,��: 6�1�tiOg�It·,
.3211 acres- five miles from BUCklin, fine.

Fred Tracy, Owner, Ridgway, Colo._

modern house of nine rooms and all other COLORADO FARMS 'AND RANCHES ..

good buildings; 10'0 acres rough pastlire -I have a few of the Best-Cheapest farms

land, balance good. Price $_62.60 per acre and ranches In east Colorado for sale rlght�

on4foooa�r��rwg�d Co: {our mlies from Klngs-
Finest climate, soli, water, crope, schools,

dowri, seven miles from Bucl<lIn. 250 .. acres �':-'ft.:'eFt..leih!O�r�f� ���erabW;,t�heni-Che'a�ei';

��01al�yhl��'ro��':;.��I{s� d��I';,�ref52.6�wge:�!': B. T. Cline, Owne�, Brandon, Colorado.

Have. sever'tlL..
IDpre good quarters and half- '=================;:::===

sections In this lJame neighborhood_at about

the same price. Address

Mlrt Newhouse, Pratt, KaJ18a8.

COLORADO
FOR QUICK SALE

Improved SO', good limestone land, 3

good town lIiIontgomery courity; on

road; ¥.. crop_goes. $76 per acre.

FOSTER LAND CO.,
Ind�pendence, Ran.

miles
main

WOULD LIKE to locate' 300 good families In

Wallace county, Kansas, for generaL-farm

and stock raising, land paying for Itself one

to five times this year. Write tor what

y..Qu want.
.

,�. H. Wilson, Sharon Sprlncs. I1ian.

FOR SALE-100 acres, well located, close-

to school and ch-urch ......Has large nine-room

-House, good large barn, chicken houses and

other outbuildings. Nice maple grove atound

house. Fine home. Price J100 pel' acre.

$l,6.Q0 ,\,,111 handle this until "March I, 1920.

- C. J. Jasper, Ot�wa, I!:ansas.
THE NEW SHATTUCK BRANCH of �
an�a���efoep���'tl'idw'h�� tO��':i- i��c'l:_�t��::h3�
section In Northwest Texas neat 0klahoma

OUR BIG ·new list tor the asklns. Amoret ��,*,�IfH�:: .£��rJ:� �Il:"s- P".fal�I'!,lIrg:��a�f�
Bealb' Co:' Amoret, 'Mo.

'

ready for the plow. no stone, stumps: nor

BEAL BAIWAINS"ln Mo. tarms; write to,r ���;h t��:' ,CI�t[�'!ttea\��\lt���e'r���ce�afl'!'
1IIustrated booklet -and list. durlng'growlng s_son. Write for free Illus-

R. L. Presson, Bollvar, Mo.-, ,� trated folder, giving 'experlence'-and results

settlers haye secured In sliort. time on small

capital. _

'.

T. C. SPEARMAN,
-

-

,

928 Ba,Ilway _ Excbange,
,

GhlClllgo, m.

'MISSOURI
KANSAS WHEAT FARMS AND RANCHES

will make you ,money If bought right. We

can help you buy right any place In central

or western Kansas.·- Write us what county

you arc Interested In .and we will send you

lI�t..9f barg�l�s�ei:.��s"t-l�.�nd trade.

FI1'st National Bank Bldg., Hutcblnson, Kan.

FOR SALE:--160 A'. with house, barns, sheds,

corrals, 20-H, P. mm, and plenty of good
water. SO a. of this In wheat, balan!,e plow
land. Also 169 a. choice le,vel pasture

cornering on bafn; 320 a. choice rolling pas

ture; SO a. In wheat and timothy. Will sell

all or any part.' ._"

ASHER ADAMS, Osage City, Kall88l!.'

W. J. BARKER BEALTY CO., Bollvar, Mo.

Write for booklet and prices. Best· bar-

gains .In Missouri. _.

LISTEN:"::'160 acre valley far.in; $2,SDO; Imp.

SO,- $1,600: good tlmbe.ed 400 acres, $l'O'

per a. �cGrath, Mountain View, M.!_ssourl.
IF YOU - WANT a large or small prairie or

timber tarm" pure spring waler, no crop

failures, write
J. E. Loy, Flemington, Mo.

FARM LANl)S.-
NESS COUNTY WHEAT LAND

480 acres located 6% miles from Ness -CIty,
All good smooth land, well ..nd wind mill,

barn tor 10 head of stock, 60 acres In culti

vation, can all be tarmed, Price, $30 per

acre.• Write for IIsf and county map.
GEO. P. LOHNES,

'- Ness City, Kan.

� HAVE cash buyers for salable farms.
_

Will

I��:tl�nw��d °c���rspr'fc'�:'·
Give de.,crlpUon,

James P.·White, . New Franklin,.Mo. •

POOR MAN'S Chance-$6 down. $6 monthly,.
buys 40 acres productive land, near·.-town,

some timber, healthy .Iocatlon. Price $200.

Other bargains. Bo� 425-0, Cartbage, Mo.

PRODUCTIVE LANDS, Crop payment on

easy terms. .Along the Nort-hern Pa.c. ny.
In Minnesota, North Dakota, Montana, Idaho.

Washington, Oregon. Free literature. Say

ATTENTION, farmers-Improved farms In ;hat states
Interest you. L. J. Bricker, 81

southwest Mlssourl,- from $25 to $50 per
orthern Paclfic,.By., St. pani. MInn.

acr�F;�� Ri�ft�'::;e;:�:tG�8hfleldt Mo. Widowed Owner Must. Sell

lUi A., 10-O-a. fine bottom land, 90 •. CUI;: 515 Acres, 16 Cows and .

16 a. alfillta, bal.' corn, all fenced, 4 r. 2 pairs young Jiopses, lot heifers, hogs, poul':,

house, fair barn, 3 mt. county seat---on Sugar try, _.complete tools, wagons, etc., on Im

creek. Price $7,6'00. Terms. Write proved road. near R. R. town. 215 acres

Sherttian Brown, Pineville, McDoll"ld Co., Mo. dark loam tillage, 60-cow pasture, estlma'ted/

1,0'00 cords wood, 100,000' timber, 100 apple

trees. 9-ro�om house, 2 large - barns. sllo,

horse stables, carriage, tee, poultry houses.

etc. $S.DOO gets everything, easy terms.

Details this big money-ma.ker page S cat

alog bargains 19 states, copy free. Strout·

Farm _Agency, 831 E, New York Life Bldg.,
Kansas City.

.

980 ACRES-SOO acres In wheat, one-third

goes. Improved. $40 pel' acre. 640 acres,

all bottom land. none better In the state of

Kansas. All wheat, corn and alfalfa land.

Four sets of- Improve.(nents, two cement

silos. Town adjoins land; 14 miles from

Wichita. Will sell In quarters, sections.

This' must be seen to be appreciated.

John Ferriter, Wlchltfb Kansas.

FINE-160 ACR]!; FARM Franklin county,

Kansas. 60 miles Kansas City, 3 miles

railroad town on -Santa Fe; all fine .. land; 70

acres wheat; 25 timothy and clover; 26 na

tive hay; remainder pasture: two story-8

room house; lots. other outbuildings;
clo.se to

school and church; R. F. D. with telephone;

plenty of water; tine home. Possession any

time between now and May 1st. All wheat

goes. Price $90 per acre. $4,000 cash, loan

remainder 10 years 6% If wan.te'1f."" _

Caslda '& Clark, Ottawa, Kansas.'

ARKANSAS

WRITE TOM TETER. SHERIDAN, ARK.,

for bargains In good farms.

WRITE TOM' BLODGETT,. P"ine B11l1f, Ark.,

for land bargains that will double In value._-::

IF INTERESTED'ln fIne farm and timbered

land in northeast Arkansas, see or write

F. M. MESSER, HOXIE,
ARKANSAS.

SALE OR EXCHANGE

IF YOU WANT to sell or exchange your

property, write me. -..
Jollp J. Black, 75 St., Chlpp�a Falls, Wis.

r

_,- CANADA..

We want 500 letters from -farmers�
and others giving their experience in

dairyiIlg during the pasLyear. Tell us

what kind of nairy cows you__ have,

what they produced, what kinds--:of

�eeds were used, and where you mar�

keted any milk,· cream or butter that

you sold.

-,

/'1
. .1'.(

.--,



feeders from $12 {OJ_$16.50. Stock
'cows and heifers were stronger, rang
in" fiom slightly below, $6 to $10.25.
A month ago the rahge was from $6.25
to $7.50. _ Stockers -and feeders weree

practically unchanged, the prtees .In
Kansas eity last week be�'rlg a't- au

unprecedented level.
-

�

'KANSANS and other stockmen who is' encouraging is the p'l'obability that, In the' trade. In fed cattle last, week,
\ graze cattle on the extensive pas- with

_
a great wheat harvest, money ithere wasa good tone only on toe liet-

ture areas of the Sunflower state will be more plentiful in the fall, per. tel' fed grades, very few of which are

are preparing wisely in many instances mitting heavier .investments in cattle coming. The bulk of theoeef steers I

to avoid what now seems Hkely to be for 'breeliMng and feeding. The strong sold to packers at declines of 15 cents

a late season for marketing gruss-tat current money market, with the, Vic- to 50 cents, wliiIe butcher stock was

steers. At Kansas City, which is the tory Liberty loan to absorb, is acting 10 to 20 cents lower.• Calves were

fir�t market to recetve· heavy runs of as a check on some cattle grazing oper- stronger, with a top of $14. The best.

grassers annually, this- preparation atlons, Another probability in addi- cattle received brought�18, but, choice
.zaeets with approval among commts- tion to the ability to obtain loans on offerings would sell r�adily at $19.50.
sion interests" as well as other cattle cattle more freely is iuiprovement in Cows sold up to $15.1 The bulk of the

handlersj, It means that Kansas is domestic consuming conditions in beef short-red native steers taken by pack
seeking tq avoid competition 'With markets with labor more widely em-- ers brought only $14.50 to $15.50, which

�
range runs of cattle, and to \benefit ployed. Consumption of beef in the appears to-o cheap in comparison with

rrom the relatively smaller supplies United States is 110W on a more Iib- stocker and teeder cattle prices, In

which cattle markets. g�nerally receive eral scale tl)an expected after the con- some cases country buyers outbid pack
in the late summer as compared witll elusion of the war, Packers in Kan- Cl'S, Receipts Increased, owing-to com-

the fall and autumn movement, sas City Quote No, 1 "beef loins at 50 pa ra tlvely large supplies trom Arizona,

"Lighter Cattle Coming cents �l1d No.1 ribs at 42· cents, whole-
.

California! Oregon and Colorado.
Conservative estimates indicate that sale, with the best �uts from the very Hogs, the Sensation/

the cattle which will be sent to the
few really choice corn-fed cattle up to'

It's sensation after sensation in the
.' 64 cents a pound.;Fllint Hills pastures of Kansas from hog market. "l.'here is a scarcity .of

Texas this spring will average 50 to ,...Not l\'lany Better 'Grades hogs-e-a lmost a famine-compared wlfh
lJOO pounds lighter than a '''Yeat· ago, Judging from the manner in which the deruaads, which packers are called
The movement ot,'this 'Stock will begin stockers and feeders are moving frolll upon to fill. Prices were never before'
in a few days on a large scale, and carae markets generally. the <buyers so higtr in the hlstory of the hog in
all �dvfce.s P?int to arrival�, of calt,le are expecting a yery high grass cattle du£try, and the market is in a healthy
not lU such favorable coudlj lon as .iu market. Weakness in the uiedium position. The top in Kansas City last
uormal years. The cattle coming �rom. grades of steers .seems "to be ignored, week was $20.70 a hundredweight, 'and
the Panhandle of Texas and troui and record prlces are being paid for some immune hogs in a special sale to'
Western Kansas have undergone a se- stockers and feeders to put on grass, serum companies brought $20.95, The
vere winter,

- with a lack of feed in Kansas buyers paid up to $15.80 for market rose 60 cents for the week, and
many instaaces. This accounts for 1000-pound steers, to go OLI "rass in the 'spread between the vgrtous grades
their comparati-ve thinnes�, So, it is p�U'chases last week in Kansas "'City, If "vas the narrowest of the year, Pack
not probable that- they wtll

,

fatten on they come back weighing 1,300 pounds, ers want hogs so badly that they have
the rich !(ans!ls gr!lss as quickly as they will represent at an outlay of fully narrowed the- spread, A -$22-mal'ket
usual. The Fhnt Hills\generally-stal't $185<a head. counting the grass at $20,- before June is probable, Pigs for feed
to ship grass-fat steers in July, ··'but the top paid for leases in Kansas this ing pre as high as $19, and the 'run
may not -be �le to send many the season. At $16, around tile top of last is rather Itberal of these offerings,
coming summer In fact, the, cattle year for choice grassers, they would due to the apparent feeling that a pig I

may .110t �ecome heavy eno,.ugh to move bring $208 if weighing 1,800 pounds, up to $1!) is worth selling, The gen
at a".J;lroflt as d�sh'ed for weeks lat�r At $15. th�y will, sell at $195. Some eral: range In the pig- market is $1q: to
-than l�. normal ��al's, To offset t!-tIS good mouthed cannel' cows, which ap- $19, also the highest level in histoL',.
probabllIty, 'tbere IS t�lk of purcbaslllg peal' cheap, weighing around 842 As I have 'repeatedly pointed out,
cotton�eed cake.: to �eed· on t!-te' �rass, pouqds, sold at $6:25, ,Stockel' steers thel'e is � huge dem,and froql. E\lrope
One hmdrance 111 thlS connectlOn 1S the are quoted ·trom $8.50 to $15.50 and for pork and producers can be con·
'cost of cake. Other graziers are hop-

.

,ing for strong grass, and are planning --------�--------------------....;;.-----�

to provide an abundance of pasturage
i_ order to .hasten gains,
-Smalle.r graziers, ,and feeders who
handle a few cattle on fal'ms are in
a more advantageous position to avoid
competition with the range runs, and
should avail themselves of the prospect
of a more favorable marketing tillle,
By doing this, a more even distribu
tion of grass 'cattle runs will be ac·

complished, as the entire Southwest
range, country, excepting, of course,
South Texas, will come to market rath
el' late with grass' cattle u1\-less it is
able to stimulate gains in wl;:ight,
Perhaps the late market will he

more desirll'ble on, grassers.._ but this
does not represent the general opinion
in the trade, The',early grass market
seems most desirable, .The decrease in
army b�f bu�Jng continues, and this
is one of the influences which makes
the trade more hopeful as to the early

speciaUzlng in the management ot public •• Ies ot all . market, Anyway, there is expected to

::f! g���:.s. AnN:tXJl:! i::'.:'J:'l'Yb.de;�: g�;tth:uru:::: be a wider difference than usual be·
much he will lave. Write todO¥. Addl'1!lll" libo,... tween the volume of the movement

early in the grass season as compared
with the late shipments of grassel'S,
with supply conditions favoring those
who sell at the outset. A. high corn

pl'Ospect may help late in the season,

lJ,ut there is talk of more readjustllleut
in markets in generu'! then,

Future for Grass-fat Animals
I Besides seeking the early market for
grassel's, cattle handlers are studying
price prospects seriously,' wond�l'ing
what they lLlay expect for the grn�s
fat animals they are arranging' to pre
pare.

I
Compared ,:vith tile avcr[\;gp of

reccnt year;;;, it is widely felt in K!lnsa�
City that a high market ·will prc\·ail.
but there is doubt as to wbether prier>"
will be 011 the same level as a yrur
ago. A majo]'ity of the cn tUe operu tor�
at Ka,l1sas ('ity do not expect ;;;0.. hl.;!;!l
a lTIarl(et. Kansas gras;;;ers sold \111
to :\'10.2:; lal't year. but optimists \i'hn
look for ;;:ncll a len:-! again a re few in
the mai'1(et; Many have declared they
will he happy with a decline or ::;1
from that leyel. Unless a great de
mand develops from I�UI'opf), the tl'(lde
will not witll.es;;; so high a market as

a year- ago, leaders in the industry
assert. lhport demand for beef is not
so large as de�ired, owing to t11e COIll

petition of Argentine an4.. other SO\lt;p
American prod \lcers,
A phase Qf the lllarket outlook which

.....
_

I ,

Every/
Horse
Goes-
As we are platting

for city lot purpo•••
the ground on whfch our bar-ns are lo
cated, every stallion in our barns must

...
be said by May 1st, We have 10 coming
twos, 2U coming t�rees, a few coming
fours and aged horses. Belgians and Per
cherons. They are of extra size, quality
and breeding, Come and see th'lm<. We

I
have Inever before oftered such bargains.

r WOODS BIOS. COMPANY, UNCOLN, NEB.
Barns Opposite Slate Farm.. A.. P. COOl!l.,Mgr. ,

Dispers_ion Sale
To (Ussolve _pllrtl1cfihlp, we are offering aU our big

regtstered jacks. jennets and stn lllons at prtvate eu le.
Thera is 110 better herd to be found anywhere. Might
consider stock or land trade 011 jennets. We have real
bargntus to orrer. Don't werte but come and see them.
'ViII mee. trains at Raymond or Chase.

J. P. &. M. H. Malone
CHASE, RICE COUNTY. KANsi\s

Percherons _. Belgians-ShireS4--::;�
•

Some choice stalllnns and mares for
' '-

sale. All registered. 'l'erlll5.

Fred Chandler, R. 7. Chariton. Iowa.
.

Above Kan... Cily,

JACKS-STALLIONS
- I

50 head of Kentucky. Mlsauur! and Tennessee jacks.

I��O�O2 i� �l;��:S i�l�:. b!t{s�Olli�rc�l��ol��g����� r��l�
Shire st.IUons. M. T. Bernard, Grand hland, Neb.

KENTUCKY JACKS'AND SADDlERS
iB��lI�a��Il?�ll!�le m��::s )�����I(��{:r ���e ri�\�eg
runutng-watkers. Ltbertr Bonds token. We guarantee

· sufe -deltverv. wrtte or vtsn our farms.

rJj,Eo_COOK FARMS., Box Y&G. LeXington, Ky,

For: �-�e Registered dark dapple ira!' Pereheron
..,..1 stattlon. Weight 2.l00. Perfect model

horse. A sure tool getter and best ot colts.
JOHN WINKLER" LE .LOUP, KANSAS

,
REGISTERED rl,'ERCHERON MARES

and t.nlles for sale. All black. Also a tew
choice young, stailions at bargain prices.

.

, A. J, Wempe, Franidort, KansllS •

REGISTERED PERCHERON STALLION.
mare, three colts for sale.

,

Percy Lill, lilt, Hope, Kansas.

'LIVESTOCK AUCTIONEERS AND SALE
MANAGERS.

HOMER T.tRULE
I.lVESroc:" AUc:nOIlEEll. Write orwirl!\for dates.

R�1 Malt &: Br•••e. fl.ldmea
.... - ud bt_d.... for wbom I ha.... aoJd.

HOfjlERT. RULE, OTllkWA,KAN8AS

· A'uct·loneers Nab Big Monty
How would you like to be
one of them' Write to

, day tor free catalog. (Our new w�on horse is coming
nile.) M.lSSOURI AUCTIQIN SCHOOL, w, B. Car
,enler. Pre.ldenl, 816 Wal""t SI .. Kan... CMf, Mo,

I, FRANK GETTLE j
Purebred Llvestpek Auctioneer.
Reference ,furnished on request.

, Franklin. Franldln County, Ne_'aska

i. R. Brady, Manhanan, Kan.

WILL MYERS, Beloit, Kan.
Secure four dat�_ early. Address a,s above,

JOIII SNYDER, HUTCHINSON, KANSAS, .t��:!=r
Experienced all breeds. Wire, my expense.

liS.,T. MtCnlloeb, Clay Center. bu.
M, ' .....Ito "'btiHI o. tho ....,.. ,." ....,... Writs, pbooo or .,".

HAMPSHmE HOGS, ,"

_SHAW'S
HAMPSRlRES

200 head Messenger �oy brcedinR'.
Bred 80...,-9 and g-ilts, March pi!!!,
good ones, all immune, saUlfac··
flon g'uflTflnteed. "AlTER SHAV-, R. 8,
I'hone 3918, Berny, K.n, WICHITA, KAN.

BA.MPSHIRE PIGS FOR SALE
rt??r!(Sh�d�I�B�J o¥Obro<;Odnn11ne�t.ltSor?!: p5i��e'WO�el�I::����
honors Kilmms State I"air 1918. Guarantee to please.
F: B. Wempe, IIDtrs]IllU 00 .. Franl<fort, Rail.

MESSENGER BOY BREED
Best quality sel'vice boars. Bred tried sows
and gilts, Fall pigs,_£ither sex, Satisfaction
�uarant�ed. F. T. Ho'\\'el!, Fran]{fort, Ran.

SHEEP AND GOATS,

A bunch of registered ShropshIre
rums. rendy for service. priced worth
the money. Also registered ewes.

Howard Chandler. Charlton. Iowa

For Sale 100 Bead Young Shl'opsikre
ewes with lambs by side $27.50 each.

" ,J. R, Turner & Son. Harveyville. Kan.
I

FARMERS"
.
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,

\

"

AND BREEZE- • apdl 19, 1919.

Grass /C:attle May be Lower
,

,

But Hogs, Now $26: Seem Headed for $22
BY SAMUEL SOSLAN'O

�epeal the Daylight-Saving Law

AMONG other things the 65th Con· maining between the time of quitting .

gress failed 'to do was to vote on wOl'k and darkness, the farm boy \
is

'/ the repeal of the law that pro- tempted to hop in the motor cal' and
/

vides fOl' tUl'lling the clocks forward 1 go to town for a picture show 01' some
hour on March 30-the so-called Day- other form of amusement, not a1ways
light-Saving Law, In consequence this as innocent, at an expense of time and

"
\

law) which works such a hardship on money that call ill be afforded. Hands
the farmer, will be in effect fl'om that l'eceive as much as $75 a month
March 30 until repea'led by act' of Con- have been known to spend all their
gress. However, if President WHson wages in just such frivolity, So the
calls ,Congress in extraordinary ses· law is just as detrimental to the farm
sion in May, or as he must do not worker as to the farm owner.
later than- early June, it- llIay he pos- I propose to make the repeal of this
sible. to repeal the law before .baying law one of myil<fit'st duties on taking
and haryest-tim'e, and so aid fal'mel's my seat in the Senate when -Congress
in their busiest season. '< - convenes. Persons who favor the re-

The operation of this law has proved 'peal 6f the law can, help me by pro
a detriment to farmers, however"much viding unmistakable evidence of the ill
gOQd it may ha"e done in industrial effects ,and unpopularity of the law_
centers during the wtllr, iJut even that among farmers. If you wish this law
is debatable and the emergency that repealed, cut out the petition below,
seemed to requil'e it is now past. and get YOUl' neighbors to Sign it.

Anyone familiar withda rill anil farm The?- send it to me at Topeka" Kan.

labor conditions knows the Inw means The'l,llore numerously, these petitions
an exti'a hour in the morning when al:e slgned. the more ImpreSSLOll they
the oarkne!>s"'and clew makes work iIll-' wlll make. I su.ggest that �ou �ave
possible, and an hour less in the eve. your Gr�nge, UUlon or othe� agl'lcul
ning wluiu there are hom's of daylight tural Soclety tnke pro1!lpt actlOll. C�l1-
left an(1' conditions are Illost favorable �ress may be called !n extm seSSlon

fol' farlll work III May; or eV.en earher, Prompt ae
.

Fa rIll hand:;, 'now work by the clock tion may result in the repeal of th!�
alld insist on quitting a i 6 o'l-tod:: law hy the early summer. DelllY 1S

whl'n, the, timepiece is tnrned ahead, dangerolls.
_

altho it rea.lly is hut 5 o'clock. �This parly qnitting of the da.v';;; worl. ::.,
ell.�ournge;;;, idlenesf; aml irllr hahit';;, !./7�./?__,
"ltb several ho11l's of daylight re- � -,_,....-r /
r-------------------------------------------------------�,------------__,

A the -So-CalledPetition Asking) the' Repea,l of
Dayliriht-Savina Law

• 0 t:>

""e, uncler;;i�nE'(l fa nnel';;,.' (lesire to regist'PI,J�{lr protest a!!;u'ill>'t the
so-railed Daylighl-�i1\"iul! Lfll'.'. amI 11l'g'P that' YOll, n;; our 1'C'pl'C''''rntntil't',
exert evel'.V possiQle illfluellC'e to bring almut Hs relleal n t t'ht' next S('S;:iOll
of Conl!:l'ess.,

NAMES: POSTOFIT'IOE ADDRESS:

-_ \
I
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1ident af a high market. tnruout, the

summer.
'.

� ',!n the sheep market, lambs yv"re as

much as '$1 'lower and sheep about 25

cents down' last week in Kansas City.

A
-

reactton Is expected. Lambs sold
-

earlY up to, $20, and touched a top of
T. W. MORSE -

I $19 25 t th I Ohoi TU t
I DIrector and Ilveewck Editor

'on y, . a e c ose. OICe ",_es -

, ELLIOTT'-·S; HUMPIIBEY
-,

'ern ewes sold upto $15.25. Sheep are _

relutlvely scarcer than lambs. Breed>
Assistant

_ .....

Jug ewes were in good demand, ranging TEBBITOBY MANAGEBS

. from t14' to $17.75. Some breeding.. - JO,hn W, J'ohn�on, N.-kansas, S. Neb.,· 820

lth I b t thei id ld t 'Lincbln se., Topeka, Kan.

ewes I am s a ieir sr e sQ ,a A. B. HlUlter• S. W.. !,{ansas and Ok'a., .�28

$22.50 I\.. head, including the lambs. Grace se., Wichita, Kan. .

'Wool markets displayed a· good tone,
WilHam' Lauer, Nebraslta, 1.937 So. 16th

1 d d trc I t
-se., Lincoln, Neb.

-
- .,'

/

anc pro ucers were-urge s rong y 0 J. Cook Lamb, ,Iowa and Northeast Ne-_

market their clips slowly, as tpe trade braska, 203 Farnam Bld-g" Omaha, Neb.

Otlt1001: appeal'S brtght. Angora goats
J. Park.::!lennett, Missouri and S. E. Kan.,

•

300 GraphiC Arts Bldg., Kansas City; Mo.

fO'r <brush .purposes were in demand, Chlet'Clerk: George Akerstrom...
-

"

_

but none was offered. The market
Assistant: Miss,Dacre R:a.

-.

tl---.I!!I"_------....----IIII_!"_----IIIIIiI....
---..----Illi!-�----...'_..

was quoted ,nomiti�'lly at'17 to $9. PUBEBBED ST!)(J),t SALES.
- Packers paid $10.50 for fat Texas An- ShorthoOl 'Cattle.

goras, the first of the season.

�-.

_
R. P., Kimpler of Ellinwood', Kan:, A�a;J;:_9ia;�·M����' :J'.:'Jfbno\�t,KJ!'n.

G. A.

marketed 200 Utah
.

lambs, weighing Apr. 30-Mltchel�
-

county Shorthorn breed-

87 pounds, at $19.25, just a month M:�'!J. l�i��inK�.n·-tv:'�A, l\ir;��in::.g'iileb.

after he bought them in -Kansas City M'3'kl��-cros.ble, Suppes & Kr�mer,. Tulsa,'

weighing 68 pounds and costing $16.50. May 15-H. C. Lookabaugh, Watonga, Okl&.

They' were fed ,.s_helled- corn, alfalfa May 16-Park. E. Salter, Wlohlta, Kan.

and otl-cake.In 'self-feeders. The gain
-

- ·Heretord (Jattle.

in weight is believed to- be a record,
Apr. 26-Kansas' It,ererord

Breeders' ABS'ri,
at Alma, Kan.; --Emmett George, Se-c'y,

and the profit was about $3 a head. Council Grove, Kan. -

May 12-Kansas Heretord Breeders' Dratt

sale at Manhattan, C. W. McCampbell,

1\{anhattan-, Kansas, Mgr. � ...

May 14-W. -L. Bowman & Co. and Erhart

& Erhart, Ness City, Kan. Sale at Hutch-

inson, Ka-n.
.

Holstein (ljAttle._ •

,April 29-Roblnson & Shultz, Independence,

Kan.
_.

May 1-Nebraska- 'Holsteln breeders, Dwight

Williams, Mgr., Omaha, Neb. -

May'l2-A. S..Neale, Manhattan, Kan.

.' Bed ,Polled lJattle.

May 27-=-L. R. Ke'rshaw, Muskogee. Okla.

May 28-J. C. Simpson, Eufaula, Ok-la.
,

Poland (Jh� Ho�s.

Ap�. 23-Fred G. Laptad. LaWJ:.ence, Kan.

:Aberdeen' Ana-us (Jattle.

Apr. 23-C. E. 'Hill, Toronto, Kan. G, A.

Laude, Sale Mgr., Humboldt, Kan.

Duroa Jenle:r Hop
.

Abr. 23-Fred G. Laptad Lawrence, Kan.

May 15-Deerslaug�. & Siscoe, Topeka, Kan.

-, .

LIYEStQCK SERVICE
-

Of the c.pptm. Farm PaDeI'lY
-.

..... _.

.

- '.

-"KansaS.l'rlees" for;Quict( Sates
Last Bummer we boug'ht In ,eastern sales more 600 'and 800"pound

BOWS and placed them In our .herd -thart was ever shlpp'ed west by any. .

other breeder; They were breI\. to prominent boars for fall farrow We

_.

are keeping the gilts and pricing the boars reasonable t<CKansas breeders. '

.

.
poars of thlll breed'ing IIelling high in th� eallt. .:

-

On'e by Pathfinder. dam by Cherry Chief. ,__ _

-,

, -Four by §reat Sensation out of a 600-pound'Watt'" Model dam. -

. Two by Great 'VolLder.- dam by-M�del pllno.
_.

.

"

r
_

Three 'by Ideal P�hflnder. dam, Golden Model breeding.
,

_ ,One by Cherry I�lng OrJon, �am' by Illdalnwoltl'II O. (J. K.

'I'hrae by Jo'Iln·... Orion. dUIll by Cherry King.Orl,!,g.
-

'_ =,

Also a few November bours by John'" Orioll. _

'0,

_

Note: ,,:We have thr.ee good _yearling boars, one by Pathfinder and"

two grandsons of Orion Cheny King. ·These are real herd-boars and we

"- 'vill price. £hem right. For prices and descriptions write. '-.

- Gwin Bros.:' Morrowville, ,Washington £0., Kalisas
-'

in

....
_

"

POLANn-CHINA H{)'Q��������-��'�P�O�....�A�ii�D�.�(J�H1�N�A�H�O�G�S�.����-�

-De-miDf}RanebPoiimdOti..as-
A l'RACTI.�AL FARMER'S BOG ,_

,

Abou� Red Polled Ca.ttle

--

Big IJobs Jumbo•. A. 286308; 13. 84612. T�ee times State FaIr Grand Champion

191'7. As a breeder, he Is,unsurpasagd and' has tew equals." We have bred �nd
shown more State Fair Grand Champions In the past three ye'ars than any Polind •

�

China .breeder III the, United .states, and maintain one 'of tlfe -largest herds-now,·

over seven hundred head-all purebred, We offer as breedtirs only the extra select,

outstanding Indtvtdua.ls. All others go for
-

pork. The blood lines are the best. This

Is a remarkable· and unsurpassed herd. We wlll·-be at the State Fairs again this

tall an,"- will be glad to"meet our old customers 'and many-new ones. Fo� bree,ding

stock, wrtte � your wants, or better still, come and Inspect our herd.. Our reter- .

ence Is the many satisfied customers ot the past. "!iVe can satlsty you.

-B. O. DEMING, OWDer., H. O•.SHELDON. HerdMaDager
OSWEGO.�SAS

Hornless, or polled; cattle have .ex

,isfed in tlie county of Suffolk, Eng

land, from time ini]Ilemorial. The prob
ahility seems to be that they were in

troduced soon after the Roman' oecu-

_' patton. The EncycJopedil,l Brlttantca,

speaking of this' old breed.Tsays : "The

county of Suffolk has for centurtes

been celebrated for its dairy pPOduct,
which is chiefly obtained' from a polled

breeq of cattre." '.Che· "Sl),rvey of Suf-
-

'.folk;" published In 1794 (125 years

'ago) mentions the breed, and of thEf

mllk ·yield' says: "There is scarcely a

daIry of any consideratlon in our dis-

'-'lrict that does not contain Red Polled

eattle, wbich give, in the height of the
season, 8 gallons of milk a day.H
'The modern Red Polled cow is of !!. F1ook,Br;;;::-;�oc Sale.

-

medium to a large si.Ze, blood red hi Elook Brothers' DurQc sale ,held _at stan

c.olor, good bone, smootp, compact in ley, KanSas. averaged, close to $75. This

fOI'm a heavy bod'" on ShOI·t I'egs'- was a very good average considering the

. _ .'
_,

weather conditions but lacked quite a bit

hal'dy, docile, fattening easily, produc- of being up to the value ot the offering.

ing meat of higb quality and giving a The roads were drlttedAull of Gnow so that

'good -flow of rich milk all the year
none -nut the more adventurous got as far

,�get��::'�:e :;�rao�a��s�ar;,e�ev!�:;!e��-t'h'!,�
around.,

.'

than a purebred average. While the sale

At the Smithfield club show of- 1889, may be a present disappOintment. to Flook

two Red Polled steers, 2-year-olds, Bro•. it will eventualrY� mean a lot tor their

sho\ved the largest daily gain in-�-:flesh ����..ue�ltYD::OCth��:edaerr� �'lt':rea tg��u�h;!
- of any animal on. exhibition of that organization will be 'able to do- a big busl

age, 2.18 pounds_ and '2.29 pounds, reo roe��.
Some ot the representatl�e sales fol-

specti"ely: A Red Polled steer dressed
sows-

the highest per cent of/live weight of Lot, Purchaser . -
Price

any animal slaughtered, 73.72 per cent ��: :'·l:;'�':;.°e�'t, siIen���th:::::::::: $���Jg

A Red Polled heifer, 3 y�ars 9 months 8-A. L. Flanner, Kennelh '.-.. 85.00

.

d 3 k I'
•

b d 1570 1
9-Hobert l::lanner" Kenneth ...8,0.00

an w'ee s 0 (.: welg e , pounc s 10-Fred Ev'ans .•Raymore, Mo "lI'5.00

and her dressed carcass 1,072 pouuds 11-P:- L. Kel�gg, git':i�y:· .
75.00

A steer 1 year ani'! nearly six months 34-Albert Wise. 0Iathe.... 67,50

old weighecl 1,237 pounds and when ��=��a�k ':t���;te�fi, �I����:::::::::
112.50

2 years and 6 months old had a live 46-W. W. Davldson, .. KeJineth ..... ,. �g:gg

weight of 1,732 pounds, or a gain of 42-T. Lightfoot & Sons, Kansas City,

467 pounds or 40.14 per cent In a year 48-�A�'de' ':B�-';;';'; 'Ke�';eih::::::::�::

Gleaner 2213-V9 holds tbe champiQn 35�Carl Elliott. ,Kenneth .. : ..•......

record of 14,180 pounds of mifk in 1:2 H=�eo�·Y�:�i. �������::::::::::::
months. Lord Rothchild's ,herd of -22 __

head at Tring Park, in 1895 averaged Blue Bapids Heref�d Sale.

7,744 pounds for the year. Four/head 14 females averaged $268

gave over 10,600 pounds each .and nine 36 bulls averaged .. "
176

beifers gave 6,000 pounds each. The
60 'head averaged

••••..•••............. 202.

The second semI-annual sale held. by the

average yield of butterfat was from Northern Kansas Hereford-- Breeders' asso-

3:75 to 4 per cent. At tlie Pan Ameri- elation at Blue Rapids, Kan., last 'Tuesday,

j.'an Exposition beld at Buffalo, May- :;��l'e�. PB'��Yto�of:e �:��, th�rri��ln:sso��:

flower 2nd; a -Red Polled cow, took tlon .had previously decided to hold" two

second place in 50 cows competing in ��\e\ae:e"hbe��arat��;:PtSe�,e �����s"prgFa���

milk, cQ.ntest in which were included scarcity ot feed tho cattle were not In sale

Jerseys, Ayrshires, Hol�teinl3 and T�:Piharo:aesve�p�r:'cf:t:dgb�d t'bS!t':,lr(?efJ��;

Guernseys.
' and tarmers who attended. With a few ex-

ceptions the entire offering was dlortrlbuted

over Kansas.. N. D. Gerkin. Geneva, Neb"

was _.a good b.uyer and purchased several

head. Prominent Kansas buyers were: W.

H. Taylor, Alta Vista; Engleburg Bros.,

Beloit; W. S. Royal, Irving; C. t,. Robson,

Stocl<dale;, R. E. Anderson, Randolph; H. C .

M�ormlck. Blaine; W. A. Halaway, Alton;

C. V. Nelson, Waterville; M. T. Hall, Pow

hattan; John Swoboda. Marysville; Barrett

&-Warren, Hiawatha; ''I. R. Browning. Pa

donla: J. H. Miller, Woodston ;·Wm. Sullivan,

F,rankfort; Nelson Bros., Clifton. Prices

ranged very even and the to'P-Wlls $465, paid

bY N. D. Gerl<ln for lot 12. a splendid two

year-old hel.fer by Maple Lad 34th. and con

signed by 1'. F. Sedlacel<. of Blue Rapids.

Much credlt Is due Guy Steele,. the associa

tion's competent secretary and sa4-es man�

ager, who by hard wOl'l<. made -the sale a

success. The date of the association's fall

sale will be announced soon.

DUBO� JERSEY HOGS. DUBO(J JEBSl!l_Y HOGS.

Taylor'sWo-rld Beater Duroes
,

.-- Choice weaned pigs. Registered and de
livered tree; high ,crass service boars,

largest ot Q.one' and Ideal colors, beads

and ears, sired by boars ot highest cla.8.

Open and bred gil ts; also a; few tried SOW!!.

James L. Taylor, Prop.,

_
Olel!!u, Miller (Jounty, Mi880uri,

Red. White and BIDe puroo Farm.

Garrett's Dur4!cs r.��yBalt.; 'l.���';t I��dof b��::
ready for Bervlce. 50 March plgB ,for June. deUveey.
R. T. & W. J. GARRETT. STEELE CITY, N�B.

FAMOUS BLOOD LINES-Illustrator, Gano,
Orion, Pathtlnder. Boars, breogllts and SOl'l'S.

Wood's Daroc Farm, Wamego. J'aDllis

IMMUNED DURO(J BOABS, BIG Tl:PE.
Frank Haynes" G.rantvm�. Kau.IIB .

Sa.!e-Reports. _ ,,'
. .

�OLAND (JHlNA HOGS._

Shepherd's Big Duroes -_"�-------.---

.
TWELVE BIG SPRIl-lG AND SUMMER BOAlnr.- POLAND CHINA FALL BOARS

�These are sired. by Klng'�8 Colonel I Am, Great \\'on-
'

.

?.:':0�0f9f81.1stoj�.:'lg� �a�!ln8rl� ��r�k� �l�g�U��t -also bred sows and ·gllts; �nd .a·,tew au

�,"Jsed�,:,. ;!gg�rr�tg�:- f.&;:�.� ��m� ��al?C:":;:'� �a� �crd'�t�· tl�s'i"�r�::d:!I�� �,!��'llg��:a�
big herd BOW&. A tel. extra good tall boars. No cllllB .at Nebraska State Fair, 1918.. �_

at any price. Hav. a few gilts bred tor May farrow. Seed oats and seed corn.

All immuned and priced to aell. -

.- PLAINVIEW HOG & I:1EED FARM �

G. M. SHEPHERD, LYONS. KA�SAS 'Frank J. _Blst, ProP.. HUmboldt, N�r&8k.

Boars of Size. and QualitY! ...._..,_,-�---:----.�----'--�-

Twenty bIg, stretchy· summer and fall_- Doars. Also

fall gllts. Sired by Rced!so Gano. first at Kunsns and

Oklahoma State Fuirs. Out of dams by Pathfinder.

King the Col" and Crfmson Wonder. AU Immuned

.i,d priced to .ell. ;--

JOHN A, BEED & -SONS, _
...l:ONS, KANSAS·

BARGAlNS-,.

77.50
65.00
67.50
75.00
60.00

15- Fall Pigs -10 Gllts-5 Boars
,�omethlrig-..extrn. above the nverag-;: If 1'0U llke·· �

extra heavy bone. wide heads. long ...».ud_ -deep'

MUELL'ER'S-DU'ROCS
�I)�I:�'y���e �t;:J-b�n,&,��� ktl':.'.':il-Ia�':{;':,����a\�
!llg Bone. from 400 to 70b-pound sows. Special

Bred _gil ts and tried 30WS bred to Uneeda
prl",s tUi lI1tfy I. 1919. - -'"

King's Colonel tor "spring litters, a nice lot WALTER B. BRRWN, Perry, Kan.

ot pigs. Registered and delivered free tor _

$25. Geo. W. MueDer. R. 4, St. John, KaD. __

.

"
BARGAINS-IN BABY PIGS

BUROC BOARS-FARMER S PRICES 100 by Doublo Gerstdalo Jones and Victor Prlo•.

Immunized Sprinr Boars, best of blood Unea,

I
Pulrs and trios ul- weaning time.

-

Pedigree with each

rugged tellows. some lIood enough-to bead Kood herds, pig. Out of big mature BOWS. Writ. quick. Poland

but all go at 'armor pM.... At the price asked they Chinas that get Big.

will not laBt long. Write today. J. L. GRIFFITHS, RILEY, KANSAS

G. B. WOODDE_!..L, WINFIELD.
KANSAS.·

-

McCOMAS' _DUROCS ,08�dh!�!!!n(��!e�.�!!�
Several large September boars. Some are aired by Satisfaction gunranteed. Write your wants to

a oon of the mighty Pathfinder and out of champion 'THE CEDAB BOW 8TO(JK FA.:u.M.

bred dams. Th)' best at elood with prlcos .!lBht. A. S. Alexander, Burlington, Kansu

W. D. M'CO,,!AS, Box 455, WICHITA" KANSAS.
•

Ro,yal Grand-Wonder !!'lB�����'!�u!O��l!'!ft�!�
Headquarters tor Duroc Jerseys '\VItI.!.. size, Chinas; Bold on approval. Write for particularB,. to

bone, quality and brej'dlng that Is pop_�lar. POLANDDALE FARM
'-

Correspondence Invited. Address, H L McKelvie & SOIl8 Falrt·leld Neb

B. B. ANDEBSON,
McPHERSON, KANSAS

. .,
,

,.

'Jones-Sells onApproval
Duroc Jerseys ot popular blood lines. Young

stock tor sale. Write me, your wants.

W. W. JONES, (JLAY (JENTEB, 'KANSAS

!�:!�!��!�}��!!rs�is9.�
almost pork prices. Are also selling Btg Sensation

and Cavt&ln Bob plgB at $35 each or three for $100.

Frau L. DoWnie, B. D. 4, Hutchinson, Kan.
. Sample of Horse Decrease

In Tazewell county, 111., long noted

• -for its leadership in the United States

for draft liorse production, the county.

agent has made public the foliowing

figures on u clecl'eas_ing coli. c�:QP. His

estimates, based on careful inquiry as

to number -of mares bred every year

indicate these colt crops: for 1916,

5.036 colts; for 1917, 3,850 colts; fQr
1918, 2,616 colts, and for 1919, 1,800

colts. About half as ma.ny stallionll

a l'e- in service now as in 1915.
.

SpoHed Poland Cbina-s
(PIONEEB HERD)

)'
�

Serviceable boars. tall gilts. aigo booking

orders for spring pigs, pairs or trios.

Tho•. Weddle. B. F. D. No.2; Wichita, KaD.

DUROC BRED GILTS
A few good gi1ts'1or April and May 'arrow.

Bred to UneedR_

�lflJht�r��� .i:s1 �:le�b�lli�l1}�Ret:J� RHt:�mobri�� ��-::a�J
1140. Rome (lood fall boars tor sale. Write your wanta;

cut price. for quick 8alo. Zink Stock Farm, Tu!Oft. K.n.-
..._

50 Big Type Poland China
boars and gilts tor sale. The best at breeding,

turnlsh pair uo kin. Immune and guaranteed

at tarmer prices. Ed. Sheehy', Hume, Mo.
Sept;Boars and Open Gills $35�

Gilts bred to order t'l):- fRlI farrow, $70. Early March

pigs. trioB not akin, weaned May 8. $20 edch. ExIlreB.

prcpa.ld on I1lgs. D. O • .Bancroft, Osborne, Kansas.

QUA1ITY7DUROCS ONLY
A few summer and tall boars that are abso

lutely right:' Nothing else offered tor sale.

FEBN J. MOSER, SABETHA, KANSAS.

HIGHLAND CHERRY KING 204165�
Some choice tall boars by him and a few

by King Joe.' Price right tor quick sale.

BALPH P. WELLS. FORl\IOSO, KANS:AS

'The man who has a few milk cows,

some brood sows. a flock of cbickens,_
and three or' four good mares usually

will bave a few dollars at his command

when· he needs them.

Chickens, ducks. Iteese and turkeys
will prove profit.able to any farm

.-woman who can give a few bours of

.

' ber time every day to caring for them

Wolfes' Shorthorn Sale.

36 females averaged ; - $205.30

9 bulls averaged
142.22

45, animals averaged '- '192.67

Regardless ot the. fact that .,t.he weather

conditions were against them from twenty- -

four hours before their' sale un til after the

sale· was over, Qeo. '1\ Wolfes' Sons held one

of the most satisfactory saleS or the season

at tlielr farm at Blue Mound. Kan., April 9.

The men who were on hand, however. in

spite of wind, rain and bad, roads. were

atter a good class of cattle regardless of

tashlon J'r tat. Cols. Rule and, Newcomb

SPOTfED POLAND CHINAS
Registered hogs for sale B.t all times.

FAlLER & MILLER. ROSSVILLE, KANSAS

DUROC-JERSEVS

Bred July gilts. $41f. March pigs. $10. Motur.. ROWS

ready to breed tor taU Utters, MO .

NORMAN J. GROSS, RUSSELL, K�NSAS.,

,
"

/'}
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CHESTER WHITE OR O. I. O. HOGS.

llnSlsted
tha t the -i8a-le be snappy and the .

��� knocking off of the ?Trst few antmats aimost
'

GUts .2'5- 'IIoars $1'5' berore the buyers we�e' thoru '-bi<tiHn,g _ade,
,'l' , ..

<,
' ��i��,r�g,lai�: f�t ��dd�fl. r§::'v"o\�g��:g.OfK��:

At these prices I 11m IJooldng orders !fir spr-ll,'lg P1�.s or sas, W9:� the heaviest ,buyer, ta4.ft'i:g home
best Kansas and M1ssourl ch.ampionShlP CheStet wmte l'en good cows either "'lth calf at foot or:
"blood. All Sired ti� Don Keokulir,]t .• out of s�iVS. by right up to calving time. A representative
'lllternutional Killg, King J�e, and Int ern IIHonnl 'Con- "l ls t of ,t'he' .",oJes follows: -

:;.U1o. b�er���e��. el�Oi�:n:oulnOi f������t�(� J���e�;I��tt Sh�J���. B1ossom, " yrs., '0. A. Weddell,
.

$50.00. Hardy R�d's Yellow Den't seed corn a't $'3.00, Sa, onbut-g "'."' •••.•... :
'
•.. $32'{)

oS.nrl sacKs.' I Joseph1ne 2nd, 4 yrs., O. G. bong. Blue

!. J. SCfIERI\IAN, B. 7, TOI!�RA, IAN,SAS Ge���i��e '6th;'1�" y:rs::Paiil' Al�{O'S: 'B;'��:
17li

'BIG HEAVY. BONED CI£STt:R WRITE J)(;m� aii..y· 'ibd,' ·'i:i. 'Yj·;,::.' 'Ei: ·,v.--1i�;ers: 125

�boars ready for service sired by Prince 'rip • '''''eld'a .•........•...••....•..... ": ... 140 I
.

'lro'P.1 first prize boar at 1918 sta te faWs,
' 13e'ula'h May, '� yr;;" Geo. Watts, Yates ,

lIENRY MURR, TONGANO�IE, KANSAS/ Cen te'r •••

'
••••••.••.•••••••••..••.. " 1�0,

� �'�-"'-�, �'- El'iza'beth Gran't 2nd, 8 yr•.• A. L. John-

/ )( 'f H d Ch t· WI.·f For S�le' 'Bred «IllS son. La-ne •.• : •. ,..• -
..

-

' 18·5
es ern er es er 111 as. lew SilTing boars '&lui .Ced a-r Pet. 3 .y1·S .• ·Mr. Car'rier,. Lone Elm 30'0

!:lept. and Oct. pigs .. �lthcr sex. Pedigrees, with everv- nuoyrus PI'lncess.l YI· .• C. W. McClaskey.
:thlng. F. C. GOOKIN. llU:SSltLL. 'KANSAS. Gi.ra.rd

-

....•......... '" 195
Gay Bess 31'd, ·1 �iI'S,. C. Davis. Thompson- 22,6
OJ·an·ge Bud, 6 yrs., Dayt-on Myers,
Mourrd City ••......••............... 185

Sally Hampton, 7 yrs., VI. A. Ch a r te r-s,
Bu ttet , Mo, .•........... , 180,

Roan Princess, .t! y.rs., J'olhn Padd'0ck,
Kincaid. Kan. ., -.-: \.,. 30.0

Red Ruby. 1 yr.,·W. if. Rumble. Mo ra n. 145
1\furl' .Du-chess, 1 vr., G. E. Cunn'trigham.
Ar-cad ia ', 1'65

l''liss/Ramsden 2nd, 3 yt-s., Nat Sitnpson,
Butler. Mo. . �'.' .. i_,. :: , " 326,

'"

the:Ster Whltes-'-lioH Y08IlU Bears
.!.cIced re.sonabl�.E. _E.: SM.ILEY. PERTH. I{ANSAS.

"�BIG ,sMOOTH 0.1. C.- PIGS P'i��t·��ll�)o,
,HARRY W. H.iU'NE'S. GRO\N'I'¥RLE, KAN.

.

,()H'ESTER �HIn.,"S WITil QUALITY
Bred· sows] serviceable beat-s. fall gilts.

,I.lol'd C�lc. N ....th Top ..ka, Ka'flSI\S

t
I

POLLED DUBtrAM CATTL1!l.
/

;- ,

Pield Notes.

POLLED D'QRBAMS;

'B'f JOHN ""_.,,JOHNSON. .-

W'J E. Evans, JewelL Kansas. is adve r tf s
i n g �e'glst'er"d Guernsey ca t t le for su te.
Bot.h sexes and a·U ages ar"'-.,Included.· Look
up h'ls ad..-Adyertlsement. .

j:1 E. Bowser, AbUehe, Kansas, Is hd'ver"
tlslhg sorne 'go-od .shol'th6rn ·bulls In this
'tasue. ,Look up his a'd -under that class-lfica
t lon-,-=-Ad vertdsernent..

. r

.
- ,-'--

john V. F'Mtzel. Route �. Lawrence. Kan ..

is o'fretlng slxt'Y _head of hl'gh grade Holstein
cows an'd ,heifers tor sale. Also two regis
tered butts, yea·rllngs past.-A<lvertlsement.

V. R. Bush. Silver \.Lake. Kansas, _p.as
some ."r,plus bulls that1' he will sell from
his 'F-ashlon Plale herd of Ganaway ca t tte.,

, �)\:dvel'tlse�ent.
18 «HOIC'!!: ,&1!lD'�, 'ftTmTE8 irfI4! ROANS HalT.y W. Haines. Grantville, Kan.. Is

. '�� $21m to $11'11'0 each seiling 0. 1. C: pigs ·in pal'rs (Jr trios not
.
'WIn 'II,e f'e''9\' of tb� ohler 't>n"ils �'eft lb. :3'0 r...�,,-ite'i1I. He ,also has .om'e �6pd bO'at 'l"l'g!;

:�'aYB. '. If til't�'tested, W,rHe for NQ. 2 price ;;1'1'8<1 iliy Rajah 8.2H�. <>lJe ol t!he g"rea't boars
1�9't .

'1mm'e'dl&l:eJ:¥.. A ·few ;good Shorttlorr>, of the Chesler breed.-Adve"tlsemen t
bull. also a't $1'0'0- to $'2'bo. - �".

.

� , J.. 'C. llANBUB� a :sn�S'. .

;
_

Dl'. E. ·G. t,. ·Ha'l'bour ts advetU�il';g scv-
ro....., lll()� , I _Phi", �ahS1lfl 'Oral ·.good 'g'ta\1e U'u-el'llseS ani'! Jetsey cat'lle

D' -''-1· to,�� .11 II 1.'3" ,.
1; li�' b' 1"1'1 'fh'ls i.sUe. LOOK u'p 'his ad as Ite Ina)l

OUu e olIl1i1Uar.� rollilu .DurIlaRls'bc:.:::'ft..: i�� se��.¥.. ba ve some'tblng that you hav'. been 'W!lnt

�.ra lI...·a.d"'., For'ft!.,Sto-l_. 't.... IfOiliAn. 'IIlMIUIID. 'Ill". 1",g.-Advertll�lne<nt.

1'2 a:re-iCmllhlg-tw@S ami Mare
Ing yearlingS.
For .prices. etc.,

E.D.FlU:Zfi:t.L,
write or see

L.;\I{NED, K�N�AS

Pleasant VI�w stock "ami
JUrMilt\1! Rl<d Pbl'nrl! 1!�1tilo. 1i'bi' .'.�: • -lew ehble. vru.ng'
Ilulll;eowW -.n.d boTteri. 1IlILl_ a. S"II1!H.l. lItmIA, ."IIAS.

R'e'nlstered Red Pol:l BuUs
"J:- .H. FerglJlN>n, O�um, _J{omas .

lt�otsteredRedPollCattle
(JH!AS. L. ;JARIBOE, QUINTER, RAN,.

JERSE� C'ATTLE.

Sunny SlOpe FaMn: Jerseys
A few ver.y choice _young bulls- out o.f

"'8'1"" · ...t McNt 'da;ri.". 1n'Ves'tlga'te lIur
__h1lt-d :tie,tote Y<'lU buy. it. ,A" OO�fi> \I; SON,
--WHITE Cl'rY, KANSAS, (Mor...15 County).

REGJSTlt'RElhJEttS)!;¥ BUt,i...M5. Ofl!kland's
.S_?lta"!1 breedl1'lg. 'P'ercy LI11. I\R. Hope, Kiln.

DAIRY SHOltTIlO:R.N CAlJ'ir'LE.

PmtE
�

BRED Dft.Y SH6RTROI,NS
DouDle �larYII (pure Bates), and Rose of Shflron laplitlel.
�om. line young b'l1�I', It. M. A..,btIlSON. 'Beloll. K.n

GUERNSEY CATTi..I!\.

R'EGtST'ERED G·AU,.OWAv CA'l'TI.E. bulls
or heiters. FIlSh}OIl PI'lte, Si1l'or La.ke, lian.

lIOLST11lIN CAT'tL1::.

F-()-R�.�S�A-L�E-�u c�n blw n �wo(l pUl'f'1)recl
H.)18te�n bull en If for $41} if

Y(lU 1'.1'lte to Ule by il.'et\lt'n mall. ,/
, .

GEO. ·F. 'VOf.T. 'J"Rt)'V. KANs<AS
TWO REGISTER1<';ll HOJ,S1'ET"K nUL[$
fl:orn goo'd pt'ocluollig <iH n',"

G. E. Berry, ··(larneU. Kan'sas

,

.. '

'FOST,ER'.jiI BED FOLLED CATTLE ·Ro�er M. WHiiil.:m'S,. L.a'Wre,K'ce, ,Kan .. bas
B1llls, �ows 'tnd helters 'for Sale. :pu'rc,fl'ased H clIoke cOWS. __ ffiost of them

C. ,E. ;FoslH>r, It. 11'. D. '4, mit_do, Kan.as with ca·lve. ,by sides. f,rom Ca',npbeH and

���!!!:��������===�==��= Hal'per;-�SiVk.a. K-an. Thlis gives l\'ir. 'Villtlo
� ,-j:I'a'm's 1l'lYo'fl ·30 "i)'lld of gOlld breed'in,g tHere·

fort'lB.�;A,d"eNisem"ll't.
"

'

.

N�rl'n,a'n J. Gl:os�. ihis.ell ..........:Kal.sas. 'has
some att-ractlvo 0'ffer4ngs ·I,}l both iiluroos
a�d AIl'g'lls.. cat t'le. Look up Mo two ados In
Vhis IB�\te i'f you alre� in.terested ,in elt-her as

h'e 'oUers e-'xceI'Uonal value",�Advertise
li'Ilent.

Ii
-

Walt.,... B. Brown, Perry, Kan.. oners In
'tlt'ti< -illsue o'f the 'Farmers MaH· and Breeze
is fal'l pl'gs, Poland Ghin,a:s. 10 gilts an"d five

..�t'ls LLL S' J',·rem" ,F-"-QUt·...!· S-te 'boars sired by C�h4ef .M·laln.1 Itnd Gel'stda�e
IHH U L, " " ... : \,'1\ CI EI'g �on·e. "Th'e,1{ a..e "u\ of bit!' 400 to 700
JIll•• 'Re-d 'Ued/'liIIUs '1'6 tn'tlntlrs ·IIM. 1'1"" tb'at 'life po'Und SOWs and choice. ''''rite '111m for
,'2 months old.

_

·!!lfol'( �f toolll a:nd ';lIuSt .011 befor!! l)'i'fues ami descrll:>tio'n".�A.'d'vert\l!e·""ent.
.lIrnos. ED N���UI�1iI. ttrocNllI'iI'OVI'LLE. KAK.

HOLSTEIN BUllS and HEIFER CALVES
pt1rcbre�1 reg[-stcl'cd foundation stocle_ "Bred in Sil1t!'
Finest lot we erer l'utSi'd. n-II1l� fed from fhe stnrt.
Ht'·II1tli'*",;tunl'nnl.eed. Best blood of the breed. B(."l\'are of
chcRP lIo'l!.tel'ns. �sk for SIt lesman. State your wa'nts,
J>re". Johnson, :Kimb'Qol'lin Heights, Tenuessee

l'oland \\'e'aoling Pigs. '. .. ,." /

,

F'OR SALE po{;,n�' c�r��il��\ertl���el��a�'gal�a��,'��:� RegisteredHolst�ins
Rcgislerc'd 'Gue""nS'�y bull. 2 5'(!nl'� ol�. ��t qfr. 1m- issue of the Farmers �all and. B�eeze. 1\'11' Bull (;�]{'(!S for sale. grnlld�ons ot King Of 'The Pan

potted Slf>(! nnd dam. Seven high .�lInd? Guetllsey <;ows Q"rllfflths. w� is '!"Ie of "the oldest t(nd b8St tiaes:("'-3 to 7 months old. One Bon of ·King ScA'l8
in mUk, and to �resh.en. r> nl�, undhl. G l·ears31? l�

..
our l(llown Poland Cluna breeders tn the state, Pon'tiRe old "t"T1ough fot sel�ic.e. Gond indiViduals and

h��h glade Guel,nie), ILif,ets. 1.< �-c�r Old, n.lq. bled. Is also a-n extensive farinel' and Q! recent 111'lced to sell. O. E. Riffel & Son. StocktDII. f{ansas.

�I�e�. ex§��,cf.�r(�1{!r\:S:�n(��\\(�lle�n��:�,rtt�1�· f;�mmo'l�vcnek� I years, has bee·n speci�llzlng ill pigs at weanM ....-, . ./
to breeding age. Photo'•. ,lesci'lptlon",' �I<i prices sent \��}lpn;ge,S AI tedthbe, PDI esebnl t :-�me.. ,.htje IhaJs 100

. 60 Hols,lel-ns F--r Saleto 1n'terl'sted ptr'l"tic-s. "rrJ�e

�
.J. 9- r � ou e ,-="uelS (a e ones ,. u·

" .' .
- . .11'd VIctor -Price, two. hel'd boar� o'f the best. .

.

'

. i .

DR:I

.E.
G. L.

_

Harbour. ,8(;" 11"3. LAW'R ENCE, l<�N. of blood llnes

The.
dams of these pig'S 0& 'e

Higll gr�deco\\'s'Rl)d helfcl's. I Somefrcs

1.8110.
heavy �PT.lI1g.." }.'& t '. Thl'

�
I crs. � ill 5\:'11 tiny nUl1lber. Also two_l'cgls!{'!'er1 Holstein'

R
•

I d G
_JI� l=lla UTe so.w:<;· ese pigs will be pJ'lced males.y.�:,ltl1gSJ)llSI. John V.Fritzel,R.4. Lnwrcnce, I(an·.

ealS :n.re uerns.oys
reasonable and for .dellven· after they al'eI' .

U ,� .'� '. weaned. They can tie: ·furnished in pairs and

I
.

For sal'e-:..Both s,exes: all ages. \�lrite 'f�.1' �lt�l�i�e�10t1vl�:�I���fl�Ui� ii� a�\�861���\�b���s1ii;l� CBOICE. RIGHLy..!lRED. HOLSTEINS
aesctl:ot:ioli . and�-pti1Je's. . and you can 'depeFld on a square' den I If Catt'e!; 12 heifer's nnd 3 bulls, 6 to 8 wt'e\(s ot11. nicel$'

w. E. E'(rAN�, JEWELt�. K.'\�SAS l�OU aTe 1ntel'ested you better write .a(t 'once ��lr�::�: g���nr�e:d: �����;��g r:��::' J.�5u;:f��a :;.��
aSI they wHl not last long.-Advel'tlselnent.

• ,

___
.

RED POLLED CATTLE.

.J. A.. Com'p & Son. Wltll't'e 'CRY:' Motr'!s
co'(Jn't'Y, are well known bre-eders Of Jersey
catlle. They are offering some young buns
out 'of reg,l'steY' of meNt d!l,ms ta'at are I'e'",dy
fOI' service and :t-he j>rlcos '",111 be found very
tea'Son,llbi'e cOnSidering qualHy. '''rite 'th'em
10r p11'ees.-Ad vertlsemel1t.

L. L. 'Humes, 01en Elder. '[{�.n., the welf
1,nown _Dl1roc .Jerse.y bteedel' and pl'esi'dl;mt
of the Kansas buroc Je'tsey Breeders' asso ...

G����O/)thl:�o���e 1t3o Sth,�slil��t� s!�eg.ve��e(l�!
a 'nl1t'tl,bet to fnl··row y�t atrd-.hopes to mal,h-,
tal'n this average. Monarch. :plsturber Uners
are gl'eat Is the way 'he put ,n In his letter.
Mr. Hum"s owns aile of the vety best hel'ds
of DWroc Jef'seYs in the west and the bi'eed
ing 10 be fO>Ind In It Is up to date and. ,pop,
ulal'.-A:dveHlsement. ,-

'1!�d. NI'cke-Json. Leon'a·rdvllle, Ka·n" breeds
ned Polle'd 'cartle and has at the head o'f
his herd L. S. CrelllO, one of the few re�

l'naTnlng great sons 01' old Cremo, lhe .famous
sho,,, bull. He Is prtclng 10 bulls. fh'e of
then1 16 11100th5 old, and the o.thers are 12
1l1o�lth'S ol'd at '(>"eT"y a.ttraclive prices to nlove
thelll before grass as he is short of rOOln

�.� JiC!�:l��n a�x�o���t�� o�OtV�e �ee��a��\!i���
�late ba·nlt a.t Leonardville and you can find
him there any day and he will -be pleased
to show his bulls on his farnl neai' town.
Write him for .prlces and de�cl'lj)t'ions at
once.-Ad,·ertisenlen t.

KaMas H�t'efo:rd. n:ectlers' Sale.
This Is the last call for the big semi

all11ual ]-Cansils Hereford Bree'clers' o!=>socia
tion "ale. which "'Ill be 'held ili the big
11"l9dern Sa Ie pa yilion. Alll1a. Kan.. llext
Saturclay. April 2C", One hundred Herefords
will be sol<]'. 1I'fol'e thA'n ha If of them will
be buBs.. ThE' evening berol'e the sale a
business and sort'a1 lneettng of the Inetnbel'S
will be hell!] and all vislt.prs� are ,VelCOl:ne.
In facl'Yo'u' ftl'E' uI"ged to attend and to be
('ome a l'Aelnllf'r of the 'association 'If you

��e.s�f�p O�I;;g(\!'�u �;�: ���ef'(l\'lt�� ��� ��11dh����
ThIS association with Ih:l 200 Tnenlbers ·ne.:"er
places anything in these aSSOCiation sales

"

�' '/
" 1-":'

AND BREEZE
1-

....... AprU ·19, }.U19.,
,/

'\
-

RObinson�ShuUzThird Annual Sale 'of
. r -

Hobtein FouDdatioll Stoek
\-I_depeDdenc:e� Kal!t' AprH 29

,

�o �eDiste�ed ,Cows;cHeifers and .Bulls.
Including our senior herd stre SIR aULlANA GRACE DE KOL, who is
one of the best bred long distance bulls in 'the state of Kansas, In this
sale will 'be a number of A. R. O. 'Cows and theil' daughters bred 'either to
our son ef ·the $00,@OO King Segis Pont.ia'C Alcarta lind fl'0ill a 30 pound
ilal.lgbtel' 'of Hellgel'veld De KQJ, 'Gl' to bm." junior,sire _who Is by the great
btIiI I{ing KOl'lldy,ke Sadie Vale ,.and fl�lti '. 3(j pouoo d:allg:h'ter {af Sir
V'eemllll Hell�rveUI. . 1- •

-

A.. -Re'at OpPortunity to -IllY Foundation SId
We-WMGive A Slxty-Duy Retest. in _9rder to sen. nit cattle listed the
sate will stRt1 �rQlniitly at 10 o'ct·ock. Wi'ite for a catalog todll$, meu
tioning the Man u!ld Breeze. (_

RobinsO,D & ShUltz, Independence" Kansas
Audioneers :-Perry,;Ball an-' MeCullottgh. Fklldnian-'J. W. J�son

/
'

HOLSTEINS PRICED TO SELL
An a'b''w'dance af buUs. 'co�s and heIfel's priced to -set!:·" Wi',I'te for 'd:es-

c·r.ipU(Jhs an'd 'Pl'i'ces__ .'

j BtiTM:.s•.COWS 'NEAll C:A.i..VtI'i'G, REGtoSTERED HEIFER's, eoo H,EAD.
. ';I'hll 20 bulls afford an otl'p'or'tu,nlty to ·select lieI'd bun materia,} at very fair
pl'lces. WoulQ also sell o�d he,rd bull (he h'as a 23-pOUhd dam) Itt '!L loW pri'e'e.
These are real bull values. Some e«:tl'lI. tI'!,>'O'd YOIHlg sprhlg'lng 'cow's priced
to sell. 100 goo�y�a.rling heifers bred t'o ,freshen thiS ,sl!>Tlitlg U\'at I want to '

-lieu' Bred to registered buns, 9); reg,jstered cows and' heife,rs for -sale.
'

�lso extra ·good hi'&'h 'g'rade calves at $3'0. exp'ress prepaid: either sex.
W,hen looking fi;>1' qualit:y .and mHk P'l"Oilllct'fon come to the II-ope itohiteln
ti'arlll. Mo. Pacific. Santa E'e and Rock I'Sla,nd'.

-

HOPE DOLSTEIK FARM I

,Addrelll!l. M. A. Anderson, ProP., lt��, nleldil'lroll County, K.n.

,
HOLST'EIN CATTLE.

-��'��.�...._....:�-... ����.�,-�

CEOARLAN,E HOLSTEINS
For sale. Good young cows, bred heifers,
servl'ceable bulls, and b'ull calves. Prices rea
sonable. T. M. EWING, Independence,�

Holstein Bull Call

.

HiolsteinHerdForSale
Severar A, R. O. coWs al'nong them,

Helfel's frOID A. R.. O. cows. Many of'
them closely related to world record co"\vs.
All that are--"old e\lough bl'e'd to hlg·h·
record bul·1. Also an1 offel"ing saIne well
bred bulls. 'a tew old --enough tor sel'vlcc.

G, A_. lfiggl.nbutbam. RossvUl�J-Ran:
For sale. ·1·hree months old and 'out of n two-r'ea't
u)ct dam Wittl �O-day record or over 6.200 l)Ollnds milk
and 210 pounds b\ltterfnt. nel'd federal tested and
clc-nll. \"!'itl..' '101' I)'iclure. Jl(!digrec and price.
JAY B. BENNETT, HOLTON, K�'XSAS

AlBECHAR HOLSTEIN'S
. '"

·A few YQun.g 'bulls. o.t good breeding,
and individuality and ot service'able
age, for sale. WrIte for pflctl's to

Albechar Holstein Farm

,�obfb.O'D� !lhnlb, Illd'epe'DClelllt!e, K8.

Hoistei-nHeifer Calve�
-.lIl·gh gl'ade het·fe-rs f:leU\.el'C'd fi·l I(ansas,":
Oklahoma and TexaS for $�O each. 'V1'ite
us your needs, \\r<e ate glad to tell �;ou
about our Hohteins. Address

LEE BROS. & COOH:,-
Harveyville, I{liiisas

,BRAEBURN HO'LSTEINS
, Send for a hull hy a sire whose d"111 and
olre's dam hath h�ld \Vol'ld re06rds. Th�y're.
sca,rce. H. B. CqWLES. TOPE&A. KANS,\,S.

BONNIE BRAE HOLSTEINS
Service buBs aU sold. hut !lave somt) dn.nd .... YOl1ng�

stel'i. gl'andsons of King Segis ,Potltlnc. CUll nlso spat'O
n few fr(lsh or "hent'",\' ft'J}l'inging (!1)Wl;.

qtA ROMIG, S'I)A. B" T�PEKA. KANSAS

REGISTERED HOLSTEiN bull calf. nearly
whl te, ext I'a good. '0. S. A'r..].rews. GreelO!!'.Kiln., .

A. R. 0 .. BU:LLS
tor sale, some re'ady f'lJ servl'''� SaHsf!!ctlon
gu�n teed. Ben ,Sclitlled�i:'. N·ot'tO[}t1U!'. 'Kim.

YOU1lg negis!ered Holsle'III-'!lulliI WIth �o'ba A.R,O.b.ck-
._ 'mg. ·M. II. Illldeml1'l. MaaalJ, kannll SHORTHORN CATTLE.

"""S�tfiL���'
fOI ,;ale. Also 7 young ShoMhoi'n bulls fl'um
10 to 13 nionths old. J. Tlourne, Kln.le3', Ian.

HOL8T�N AND GUERNSEY {,AI,VES.
31-32ne1s pure. ,6 weeks '6rd. _$26 each, crated
for shiptTlE"'nt anyvlhPtt. Ltb'erl.y Bonds AC�

cepted. Edgewood Farms, White_tel', Wis.

/

"
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'. ',,� the asso'clatlon xown thousa!l4!! of Herefords
' I I ".;: I - -

IT P!IS T.H•••"SIl(tITIIORN,mF·,:re�nh��resm:�".JtaN�:::rlle�:���er��o�� �r. -'AD·�-,'A.-ll 'S"bor'Ibo-r'0' Eve'D'-'Iu, M, UIII\ Liofciatatn�1 KOQ.; It"" you ever expect to. buy Hereford'.. y,ou

.

,

0010'16>...1".. .nrob..... ��rt- 'sho'uld do so--thla S"Dlng. and no !><itter Oi'-- '.' " .,_,', .' .'

'

•

!3f",r':;-Uoo·p���:r.'r.'iu�16 pollt.!lnlty wHl present ifselt. tha.n th'ls."'blg _

""r"ad.
" Kansas--assocla·tlon lII)e .wl'th' conslgnm.entl!

.',

I'

��'tY,:IU>"bom ·p�t-:· froJll..Jlts ,Alrell· ,knowD' members. You chave
_

� Annual CODOtlpment Anetlon frem the Hertla ef' I

ll'.:, M .. w.l� plenty of time to' secure the catalog bY /
'

-

_lbo. ....bead writing to the eecretarv. ,:mmmett George. C E Suppes� J E Cr'osbl·e John'T Krame
(

�!..'W:: ro.. �ll'�..��I�"� Council Grove,
Kan.-Advertlsement.. • '. ,.' • , • r-:.

�J�:·,(t1'o'.!t'�::'I� Robinson &' Shultz 'S..I!!. Sixty of th& kind ..hleb. bas .ta<1e OI<)aho..... 0'" of the 1�<1lnll'" Shorthorn states.

�b�b!: brought 20 0 R-obl.nson & Shultz... Independence. <Kan.,
" Sale at Fairgrounds 'llvilion.· :.

I

WYlthou.e.t�qU9·rhth'''o·rnnd.
welsb'both sell 80 head of- purebred

Holstein-Friesian.... ',�

TULSA OKL!. MA"Y 14 1919
"�

til Sb cattle "at their farm near: town, 'fuesday',

.

'

....

Ameri"an 8.horthorn .B�e<1ers' Al!8'n April 2.9. A. R. O. cows and th�lr daughte.rs

'

" , ". ;:, ).-

13 Dexter p",11Ave., _

,�Chleaso .. IU. are In th�.sar" and they are bred to �ej.r
,1.kfor a copy of "Tlte Shorthorn Ln A....rtoa." :��taOf a��e-lr���O�'��ngpo�e.fJs la�gt��er A�f

HengerVeld De Kol. or to the junior 'sire In

their herd, King Korndyl<e Sadie Vale, and

'tro'lO a 30 pound daughter of SIr Vee'inan

Hengerveld. They will give a�sixty"day re

test and, evaryjhtng In the sale is IJ. rea}

._- Reds and. roans by a t tracj.lon, You are invited to come
\ early

Aubu..... Dal.e 5-,93'5
and visit their dairy and bfteeding estnbnsn-

& _
ViJI ment 'before the sale. �h� sale will start

A choice string of yo.nng bulls good enough �e�� f�'C�'1,1� ����'Of I;,��k 1�':';�;S \��1it��eij
for any herd ..nd priced worth the mpney. Breeze. Wrfte for the catalog today 'and

WB. W.ALES '" YOUNG, OSBORNE,
KAN. you will receive it b:Y return mall.' Add resa,

(Osborne COUDW)
Robinson & Shultz, Independenc�, Kan.-

r..-------------------- .

Advertisement.

-

ShorthornBulls

GOOD' YOUNG - BULLS
Of best practical Shol'thorn

blood. .Some

very choice young bun... trom 11 to 17

months o ld. See. their �I'.es and dams

a.nd, how they are gr.own. Prices a-nd

values rf gh tr- Wke or !>hone If you are

com ln g.
S. B. AMCOATS,'

Clay Center, Kan.

,SHORTHORN -BIJUS
I have &.Q. Shorthorn bull8 to sell tile

next 30 daS's. The.e bulls must sell.,

'Pbey are, prLced fou quicK sale .. t seldom

fall to sell a bull to the man -"'no "omes

to buy. So come early and get cholAIe

wh:lIe they last.

K L•. STUNKEL, PECK, KANSAS

ShorthornBulls.
for '-sale. M�' herd ,bull and eix of hi�
"ons, The herd bull is white and weigbs

'2;000 pounds. , His disposition cannot be

beat. The woung bulls vary trom l?- to

] 5 nlonths old. 5 roans and 1 wnite.

...
�r- 'PI'iced tight for April sale.

JI'. W; ESTIS, SITKA, �NSAS.

Eight�horthorn Bolls
15 to 18 months old. A fine lot. Reds and

nice bl'g fellows In.. fine condition for ser·

�i,�e·mo��/rW"t�f!8���e�e:��:J�';.e8� ';.��:
eight 'mlle8 north of Abilene. Indi'vl'dual",

,bFeeding ahd price wlJJ, suit you..

, ,£: E. BOWSER, ABILENE, KANSAS.

.....

Meusar & CO'S ·ShorthoJns
90 reds and roans. 30 m!. S. W. ..f

;l.Vlchlta. "-Cows carr_l\ blood ot Vlctox

Orange. Choice Goods and Imp. Collynle.

Herd, headed by a great"" Krandson of

Imp. ColJynle and a grandson ot· Avon

dale. Some nice young bulls ready tor

service. -
/,.

\v1I1. L. MEUSER. MGn., ANI!!ON,
KAN.

Shorthorn-BuUs I.or·Sale
Seven Scotch, topped··bulls. 8 to 24 months

�oiu, R� and roans. Priced right tor

quick' sale. Out ot caws of good breeding

and by Cumberland's Knight 41;1231. I wlll

meet you In Wam,ego. Phone 3218, Wamego.

W. T. FERGUSON,.
WESlrJ\IOREI,AND, KAN.

Meadow Droo(, Hel"�
Good Milking Sborthorns

fiNd estabUshed lil 1892. HHndled iii a plntrr;

J}ttlC'tiClII WilY. Chttle WIntered without gfRin and

�lil\�� (�Onit'l�l1 fe�r fI-rbtl��rscow:V��� �ett�er�. �.lly���!�ng�
.All good milller.. Frank C. Kingsley • ....,burn, Kart.

17 milo. from Tope_a. Ry. staUOA. Valencia.

The Chase Couaty
Shorthorn .Breeders
will �h'e you n S(J1tnre deaT. Are listing for quick 81l1le

40 cows· and heifers. 20 ono 'md two�YH.r-o]d buUs

vf (tUuJily. and twu herd bulls. Address

FR,\NK H. YE.>\GER, Secy., BAZAAR, KAN.

Shortb..... Herd' Bu.'- For Sale_
Scott tsh Knight 444865; comIng 5 years old: 2050

,",olll1l1s In breetftng cHndit1on; bred by. 'I'omson Bros.:

�il�:; �� ��I'l!��la n�(l\1���l��rc�. IJrl'crltng.
S£>e the bull

HE,R'MAN A. JOHNSON, OSIlOBNE, -KAN.

New Bottergask ShortbJ)rDS
Choice Seatch a·nd 5lcotcb.. topped bulls,

TE:.:Hly for servlee. T I. (
-

�JEALL BROS.,
Ca,.,"ker City. (l\litcbeU Co.,) KIlD88S

Prospect Park '-Sborthorns
€H(HCE scOTCH TOPPED BULLS,

14 to IS months old.

,. H, TAYLOR I<; SONS, CHAPMAN. KAN.

t
(DteJthl....n COUllb')

Sborthorn Cattle, CllesterWhitePigs
1 orr.r� my berd. r!l-II. CllOiet Mill, 2nd. and IL rew.

COW8 :mc1 1\(11""r8 Hn!l bull cnlf. Also a ftl\V Chester

\\'Jlite bO�lrs. Sllip over Union PncitJc. Frisco. Mo. P.

-Chest..r A. Chapman, EUswortb,
Kansas

Good Shorthorn Bulls.

� ,nl�e 11;t �Tc����th��� b�w�te��o�a�'i ��s 1�
months old tor Immediate sale priced ve ry

'reasonable. Not that S!rerthorn bulls are

not In' demand but Mr. Amcoats, is anxious

to/ move these bulls as he needs- the room

and would;; Ilke to close them out. E>ld yau
'

ever visit the Amcoats herd?· It not you'

would enjoy a visit there very much." It i.

the home of Type's Goods 4640112, a greaj.

son of Cumberlanj:)'s Last. and himself- a

great bull. Royal Marsp'lll is a ,Tomson

Bros. bred bull bougqt .from them this win

-ter. You wlJl fInd Mr. Amcouts' herd of.

breeding cows one ot the really, Kood herd.

in the -coun tr y, If you waht .a young bull,

',eady tor service and rl,ght in every partic-

ular. write Mr. Amcoats for prices and de-

scrtpttona. I am sure you wlJJ appreciate

t.he trip if you go to Clay Center and see

fll'e herd for yourselt. Look up h ls adver

tlsement in this issU€.-Advertl.ement.

Laptad's S-eml·�ual Sale.

Fred G. Laptad's semi-annual sale. of

Poiand China ana Duroc Jersey fall boars

anogilts is next Tuesday. The sale wll,l be

held at the Laptnd )!tock farm two mlles

o.ut of Lawrence on the Golden Belt al1to

road. Ten picked boars ready for business

�����c�e:J�e�o abnr�e�Oa,��e�o%d Jill�-s aO�r��t-
ing pl'ldlege is the excellent offering on

Tuesday, AprlJ 23. ,vhich is his regular date

every spring. I would Ilke to Impress on

every breede,' who is, in the marj<et for a

herd boar or a tew gtlts that thIs Is n.ot

just a ciean up'sale but Mr. Laptad's a:nnual

sp"ing sale of choice fall boars, and gl,lts,

The breeding Is of ,he most fa!lhionabie

blood lines and, as individuals they are the

tops ot his bi!!" tall cro'p ohboth breeds and'

you wILt find nothing betrer. Orders to buy

should be sent to J. W. Johnson In care of

Mr. Laptad or phoned to me the morning

of the saie at ths Laptad stock farm, Law·

rence.-Advertisemen t.

lIJitcheil Co. Shorthorns.

Mitchell coun,ty's big Shorthorn sale Is ad

vertised in this i8"Ue of the Farme<s JUa.1I

and :S,·eeze. The date Is 'Wednesday. April

30. The place La Beioit. In the sare pa'«1J1on

at the tai,r ground's, which is three blocl!s

trom the business part of town. Forty head

have been conslgn'l!d by the Short'horn breed

ers of thn t section and each anlm.nl has been

)nspected by Will i'iIyers. th.• sales manage�,

and a CODlpetent judge. The....,.-.iWerttisement,

which appears In this issue. \VIJI give you

a.n Idea of \Vha t is going In the sale.

MltchelJ� county �or years has been noted

for good purebued herds ot dlfterent kinds

of llVeSIOCk. Nothing but good useful cattle

bas been selected tor this sale, There wi'll

be ?7 felnales. many ot them cows with

calvk at foot and' bre,d 'bacl.. Thil'teell

bulls, including two splendid Scotch he£d

bulls and the rest. pure Scotch" and Scotch

topped young bulls ready for service. The

evening befoFe .he sale. which is the eve<

ning ot' Aprl'l 29. a banquet wlll be served

Ln 'he auditorium. at which time a Short

horn breeders J1ssol'iation will be organized

for northwest .Kansas. Everybody interested'

in organizing thJs association should come

��� '�':-�a����.!i�o��d �;t:?o:san:retor�:�j '���:
;6�rcanitn�:v�Oonw'i�r �1����. �::!sbYm��nadi�l,
Beloit. Kan.-Adv-ertloement.

SQme Duroe Herd ,J'rospects.
Gwin Br'bs., Morro\'Vvtlle. Kan.! n·ho are

the well known breeders ot Duroc Jerseys,

write Hpigs are corning tn tens and fifteens

now" ,\nd that they have alr"..dy 250· pigs

\,wlth 1 S sows to farrow. One hundred

twenty-five are by John's Orion. the great

.how and breedIng l!oar. They are starting

t'heir advertisement In this Issu,," of the

Farmers Mall and Breeze and, ofter a lot of..

great young boars farrowed last fan and out

of the great 600 and 800 pound sows they

purcoosed from eastern breeder3 Jast sum

mer. These sows were purchased at long

prices and. were bred to famous sires a.nd

t.hey bad splendid lucl< In saving their lit

ters. The gi'r}.ts ape reserved for their own

herd but the boars are for sale at fair prices,

It Is a fact tha t these same boars, it owned

by ea,stern breeders. would cammS'nd two OJ'!

three times the price the Gwins ar€' askIng

for .them. :rn their advertisement In this

Issue they gIve you an Id'ell ot the breedJnK.

Nothing but those desh·abJe. for' .breedlng

purposes are offered. I am sure that no

Kansas breeder who wants a boar of this

age ,and of fashionable breeding will ever

regret the tri,p to, 1I10rrowvllle. Kan., (Wash

Ington county). to look at the'l.ll_ boa�s. !l'be

Gwtns are relill-ble sq,ua.re tnen who can be

depended upon In every instance. Look up

their advertisement and write them for

prices on a boar, If yon have the time

visit the herd at once and you will be glad

ynu dld·,-Advertlse"ent.

Grrat Holstein Sale May 12. ,

A. S.,NeaJe. Manhattan, K.tn,. owns what

Is ,.ery likely the strongest herd of purebred

Holsteln·Frlesians. numbe••. and qualtty con

sldeFed In the >;,tate. May 12 be will ofter

at, public auction 85 head that Is a fair

share of the best things In the big herd of

225 head,' Kansas breeders a.re famtllar'

with the 1aet that (luring tbe winter II1r.

Neare went to New'Yorl. and purchased. the

-entire Powell berd. which was on,e of lh'e

�'hj�, I��m� ��r� S,�a�qnt���;�:dt':r I�:;�::���
"
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LILAC SPBAY. BY lIAMP,TON'S SPRAY-CALF Bll .MIS�E'S LAST'.

.
-

�
-

45 FEMALES ��t,:J'P��r�e�ant,jP�"a"c7�g b��O�o�.i.:.'tSanc�s"t��. 0�2� s���s �It�
calves a t foot and oth�\'s a-re showing safe In. caif to such sires as ImP. Proud

Emblem's Hei.r, Marq\l'ls of Lo.n,Qaster, M1881e's Last, Newton.'s Sort and Coral

Lavender. The t11ftJes represented include Duchess of. Gloster, Wedding Gltt,

Craibstolle. Shepherdess, Rosemary. Eliza., Emma. Strathallen. Son.gstrsss. KIl-

'\ blean Beauty. Gazelle of Oxtord and Victoria. With cows of these strains mated "..

. to bulls llsted abo,ve buyers will have before them one· of the most attraet1ve

"'15'ffei-lngs of the season.
\'

. -',

1$ BULJ:S
are listed; not a plaln ..one in the bunch. They are the 1hick-

Jea,t<lusy,--by Rii��shs"odrt;m�'l�:���t t��1Iaan�d in�grt� s�;:n��:P��tsA��n����:w��� _.J.

Lavender Viscount; Select Emblem. a roan son of Imp. <;aledonla and out ot a'

dam by Selection (an Inte_national Krand champion); also a thick tNly, son of

Mlssie's Last.. A sP"lcial effort has be�n mad'e to select and presen't an otfering

tHat. wlll appeal to <'Iiscriminatin-g buy.·rs.j Ever� animal tuberculin. tested.,
The .!"

catalog wl.ll help you to make selections. Wrl,te for yours today, men.tlonl'n5' thfs

paper. addressing
.

.

'" ./

',JOHN T. KRAME_R, TULSA, OKLA�-"
Aaet)M_er8-Jone!l. HeatH,

SDllth)rl"ler ....d Hurt. FIA!�4. -B. B�.

Note :-Fmnk Scofield. Hillsboro, Tex .• sells May 13; H. C. Lookabaugh. Wa.�

tonga. May 15; and Park E. SaJter. Wichita. �an .• May 16.
"'.

_
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,irVin E� '.Wilson Sale 01,.
,I

BEEF- AN�D M·I�K
.-

.'

\
-

SBORTHORNS-
.

. . �.

.
......

-

Brumg" NeJ)�, Thursday May 1
\

1

35 Bead Are Listed, Including �

7 �ws w_ith calv.es at foet �r close to. calvin-g.
_

15 en(!)ice heifers sired �y GoMen Dntehm-an by The nutch

m-amby The Lad F'ol: Me and 'bred to C�unt Avon, a grandson

of Av0ndale of the Bramp-ton Crecous family. /

___
13 Dulls, 12 to 24 months old, by Golden Dutchman, ana'out

of our best cows.
\
'This herd is' known as the Cedar Hill Shorthorn herd, for·

merly of Belvidere, Neb., founded about 15 years agO', and has

produced som-e very good cattl�, including the herd -sire- at the..

,head of the Minnesota Agricultural College herd. The .catalog

will give complete information. Writ� fol" it to

IrvipJ.WDson,8ruD'ng,Neb�
I

-

,.,

.

W. B. Dunean, Auetiooeer. William Lauer, Fieldman.

Bruning can easily be reached fl'dm peipts ellist or west, beiBg on the 1

Burlington J:i1'8nch north Ilnu south line between FaiPIDORt and Chester,

whicb i� l;!J'ossed by Rock Island at Hebron. Santa Fe and North'

western ai Geneva. Union Pacific at Befviuel'e.

. ShortbornBnlls-Sc-olehandScotebToPs
17 bull.s, reds and roans. from 12 to 14-thonths ·old. ,Sired by Village ��Jr

49285� by Imported Villager and Marengo' Pearl 391·962. he by �arenlJo's

Choice tracing to' Imported Lave'nder 38th. These lJUlIs are tn just o,l'dt

nary flesh and not conditioned tC5 sell but will thrive and d'o welT OR the,

average fa.rm. Can ship over Rock Island, Union Pacific. Santa We and

Missouri Pacl,flc.

e. W. TAYLOR. ADILEN£,
Dickinson Co., KA.NSAS

I
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adde,d ·te hla ,already 'Iltrong 1ieM. Rlght
-here� 'inlght be a good lIlace to state. that ,.,

Mr., .Nea.le bJlllev·es In pracYclng-;'whaf he
preaches and closely cults, out Infer.�or ani
mals. Last. season he sola- over 20 head of""
purebre!i cattle tor" beet. In. this big May
sale he will sell 60 cows, two and three-
year-aids, with a nice number of th.em
freah. Included In this lot will be 26' A. R.
O. cows. Fol'ty head of them will· be bred
to the great Powell bull, Lakesld,e. King
Segls Alban De 'Kol, one of the greatest.sons •

of King Segla, and so regarded wherever
Holstein-Friesians are 'known and appre
ciated. He has DOW Close' to a palf' hundred
A. R. O. daughters. 'Mr. Neale's dairy and
breeding eatabUahment Is located just east
of Manhattan where visitors Interested In
Holsteln-Frlealaila are atwavs more .. than
welcome. 'Mr_,Neale for a number of 'ye!U8

, was connected with tbe dairy departmenC
(. of the Agrloultural coHege but la now de
voting aJI ot hie time to hla great herd.
He bellev.ea.,ln the Holstein cow and- In the

����I��,,:ttoca30 P�I�\!>I�h�e 1n������1.�:a� �:
'belleves that Kansas Is destined to become
a great .dalry state and tkat the Holsteln
Friesians will play' an Important part In
making It one of the Important'dalry states.
As evidence at the tal th tha t --Is his, he Is

.

otferlng at publlo auction' 86 head of Hol-
.. stein-Friesians that are more than just
"purebreds" as you will be convinced. It J
you will write tor his handsomely llIustvated
catalog, w.hlch will be mailed promp't!y.
Always mention the Farmers Mail a'ltd

�e":t1�:m:�'t�n aaklng for the catalo!.-Ad-,

/'

HerelordS�Over lIaII'Bulls�·
,

\
-\

Wlll' Be Sold at ,Aucli.,n In ,tbe- Big-Sale PaviUon;_

Alma, lalt, Saturday, -AprU· 16
-

..

--By the' Kansas Hereford �reeders' 'Association

Shorthorn Saie at Tulsa.
--

A Shorthorn sale of more than ordinary
InteresCwlJ1 be held at-Tulsa, Okla., May 14.
J. E. Crosbie. C. E. Suppes and John T.
Kramer have joined torcel' and will offer
from their herds 60 Shorthorns, consisting
of {5 females and 15 bulls. These females
have been' careful1y selected not only ·for
their royal. breedl·ng but for foundation use
fulness. 'The bulls Include numer-ous attrac
tive herd header prospects, The sires and
dams' of this offering represent tlte most
noted sires and the most popular tribes of
the breed. These Tulsa breeders have made

C�;J'a�is tI!{: ��led�es�I�11!v�'1�al:y;e�n�f bte� -.,

nation were on the sensational prlze-wln-
nlng herd lately dispersed by F. A. Gillespie,
these !,[entlemen were playing· close seconds
In buUalng great her.ds. Partly to adver
tise their respective herds Is why this sale
Is being held and none but high class Indi
viduals are being consigned to this sale.
The advertising In this and forthcoming
Issues will give further particulars. The
catalog will be Interesting 1:0 all lovers ot

180

This will be the state's biggest business event "of the season in Hereford eircles-s-timed and
located for. convenience of buyer and seller alike.. Ranchmen, breeders, better farmers (uld'
beginners are especially provided "'£or i..ll the ..selection of breeding stock from the"herds

- of' the

following Kansas breeders: j_ I '-
'"

" Geo. Bingham & Sons, Bradford.
Lee Bros. & Cook, Harveyville. Melgren Bros., Osage City. A. W. Daleen, Faulin. '

..

Miller & Manning, Parkerville., Martin Litke, Alma. Cripe & Runbeek, Council Grove._,
O. A. Bradley, Richland. Leon F. Montague, Downs. R.P.Carpenter&Spns,CouncilGrove.-
E. P. Dallas, Alma. W. R. Hildreth, Oswego, S� D. Seever, SmithC�nter:' ,

A. H. Diebel, Alma. A. IT. Wells & Sol).�, Bush9ng.Lumley Bros., Emporia.
.

E. W. Stuewe, Alm� Joe Hanson, Topeka. M. T. Powell, Leavenworth.

Mendenhall 1/1; Belden Hereiorda.--
F. H. Belde.!), Horton, Kan.. and Thad

Mendenhall, Fairbury, Neb., are selling 76
Herefords at Fairbury, Neb., next Tucsday;
April 22. There._IU-be 65 females and 10
bulls. There will be 15 calves at foot by
Beau Blanchard 20th, Blue Domino, Zelpho
8th, Parsifal 2'4tl)., Grover Mischief, Letham
Fairfax and Kinzer Fairfax. There will bs
25 wonderful heifers by Bond'Lad 4th, Beau
Mlschlef_.4hd, Beau Mlschl'ii 6t1l, Beau .Den-

r::':J f:h� �i��II!� �:c'hl� �,!'Je�t�!�•. B���-
10 good bulls are sons of Bond Lad 4th,
Beau Mischief 42�, Maple's Lad 42d and
Beau., Handsome. There will be 1'6 open
heifers that are out of choicely bred dams
and sired by Beau Mischief 42d, Bond Lad
th and Grover Mischief. This Is an Impor
t�t sale ot enoree" Herefords and Kansas
breeders are Invited to attend. You will

. -buy_them cheap enough, never fear. It Is a
strictly high class offerlng-In both up-to
date breeding. and Individuals. . But prices
are not expected to be In keeping _with the-
quality of the offering. Undoubiedly It will
be the place to secure first Ci"'RS Herefords
at"'falr prices at least.-Advertisement.

.

Choice Herefords assured; extreme prices 'not expected." The Kansas Association haa.made a

":'record for clean, �ealt1fy sales and expects to hold it.
....

. ,

The Kansas Hereford Breeders" Association of 200 members invites you to attend-the social
and business meeting the evening before, and to become a member if you are not already. Cattle
men who do not own registered cows are urged to select he're the very best' bulls 'which' can be
bought" for the �oneY. There never was.� time "When a good bullecunta for so much. Mention
Farmers Mail and .Breeze' and write for ca.t�og.

..

_,
� "

.. -

EMMET .GEORGE, SECRETARY," -COuNCIL GRUVE, -KANSAS . A. B. HUNTER-

W. D. McComas, Box 455 'Wlchfta, Kan.,
Is offering for sale several September boars.

:o�e�far�aibfl:��r�Dur��,; ���'iI stf:�s b�n�
�============================:;::======================�=====--1

prices are both rlght.-:Advertlsement.

H. W. Estis, Sitka, Kan., Is offering .soms
good, beefy Shorthorn bulls for _Ie. They
are acclimated to the hot winds. and �hort
grass of the southwest and should find a'
ready buyer. In that country tor they' are
priced right. Look up his ad In this Issue.
-Advertisement.

J. P. �nd M. H. Malone, Chase Kansas, \
have nlne�blA' black jacks tor sale. They
are good ones, acclimated and ready to go
'Out and go to work. They also have 16
big jennets that are prl�ed right. They will -

sell two Imported, ton, Percheron stallions.
All. stock w·1ll be tested for fertility befors
shipment and tll.en guaranteed.-Advertlse-
ment.

.

Auctioneer, P. M.- Gro�s; Clerk, C. H. 'Whit�

MileheU Couoly Sborlb9rn BI:eeders� Sate
,

-40 Real Sho�lIl()�S �40
In -��ver-yday Clethes 55-'==

BELOIT, KANSAS, APRIL 30, 191_9
-13 BOLLS

;....

/

Shorthorn BuDs to SeD.
-E. L. Stunkel, Peck, Kansas, has twenty

�:3't���l's ���ioi�'Ot� S��I' ;�o�� ����sedOII�
a Scotch son of his Cumberland Diamond
herd bull. Also four or five others - that·
would be splendid to head herds, He can
show you a nice lot of bulls -from which to
'choose and the' man who visits him flrst..
gets choice. They are priced for qutck sale.
One to a carload.-Advertisemen.t.

.

Splendid Herd Bull Propo
sitions. Pure Scotch and

Scotch
.

Tops.

Bred Sows All Sold.
John A, Reed & Sons. Lyons, Kansas, 'have

found the demand roi- their bred sows and
gilts .. greater this season tha.n they were
able to meet. They are sold out on that
ctase. 'l'hey are offerlrfg 20 boars that are
real attractions. They ,are all sired by
champion boars and are out of sows sired
by .champion boars. A real chance to get
outstanding boar prosp,El.cta. And the best
part of It Is they are priced to silll.-Adver
tlsement.

The.se ure tlte Kind-in Pluin Breeding Conditio!!.

27 FEMALES
..

--

The I{ind That wm
Strengthen.Your Herd.

_c A Great ShorthOJil Sale Circuit.
Following the Schofield sale at HillSboro,·

Texas, there will be three successive sales.
Cro1iIi1e, Suppes and Kramer, Tulsa, Okla.,
May 14; H. C. Lookabaugh, Watonga, May
15. and .fark E. Salter, Wichita, Kansas,
May 16. Special Pullman service wlll be
arranged for patrons to all of these_great
sales. These sales"will be watched wl th
Interest by the whole American Shorthorn
.fratera.lty. These men have nation-wide
reputations as breeders of real Shorthorns.
:J'hey are sefUng cattle with nat'lon-wide
show records and breeding reputations. Few,
If any, sale circuits 11L .. the United State9
have ever Usted so many really great Short
horns. Wrlte- for <:)ltalogs and arrange to
attend the entire' circuit. Please mention
the Mall and Breeze.-Advertlsement.

-CONSIGNORS: ,-

Geo. Beemis, Cawker City, nine cows with calves
at 'foot or to calve soon. His herd bull Ury Dale by
Avon Dale, a straight Scotch and one of the real
bulls of the state. Also yearling bull, pure Scotcb,'
and a pure Scotch heifer as Illl attraction.
Meall Bros: Cawker City, a string of young bulls,

two of them pure Scotch, by their great herd bull
Upland Viscount, grandson of Avondale and Laven
der'-Viscount.
E. E. Booker & Son. Beloit, consign"seven cows

with calves at foot. Many of them of fieavy milking

strains. --Also a splendid yearling heifer and two
yearling bulls, best of Scotch breeding. _

A. A. Tennyson, Lamar, Ran. Consigns six COWS

and_heifers and :tour yearling bulls. Best of-Scotch
breeding. ---

.

_

B. M. Lyne, Oak mil, consigns his herd bull, Violet
Search by Searchlight, another straight SCOtch bull
of great merit.

.

Attend the banquet the evening before the sale- and
help 'organize a Shorthorn Breeders Association for
Northwest Kansas. All are invited. Catalogs ready
to mail. Address,

.

Will Myers, Sales Manager, Beloit, Kansas
Auctioneers: W. B. Duncan, Clearfield, I,a.; Jas. T. McCulloch, Clay Center, Ran. J. W. "�hnso!l,-Fieldman.

200 high class Scotch cattle of the most popular families and a select collectlo,n
of Scotch topped females .of time-proven. p'ractlcal .excellence, all-headed by
breeding bulls of outstanding' superiority.

,_. VALUES IN YOUNG 'HERD BULLS ALWAYS' ON HANDS

·Many succe"rUl breeders have for yell:!' come regularly to WI for their herd bun material. Here they find
liability II' to tyve. combined with 8utrlclent varlot,y of breeding to give them always the new blood they -u,lre.
CARBONDALE. �AN. TO' ISDN BROTHRS -DOVER.. KAN.

(Hr. Slatlol,. Wakarusa, on SIMa Fe) (By. Itatloa. Willanl. oa Roell lalalMl)

.1886-Tomson Shorthorn's�.1,919Shorthorns For Sale
4 bulls-1 pure Scotch 12 months old,

a Scotch topped from 8 to 12 months old.
.

Three bred heifers. Three cows well along
In calf, one of them pure Scotch. Cows
and heltel's are bred to a good grandson
of .Whltehall Sultan. -

PAUL BORLAND, CLAY CENTER, KAN.

-"
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lie llest in Shorthorn!. They are now
readYI�IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII"IIII""""II""""""""""""""1I1I1I1I1I1I1I111111111111111111111111111

1,1 mail. John T. Kramer, Tulsa. Okla .• is

1)1( pa rlY to add ress tor a catalog. When

\\"ritinJ.{ please mention tnts paper.-Adver

, �I II1t'nt.

B.Hvml\n-Erhart B",,"'ord� Sell.

II', I. Bowman & Co, and Erhart & Erhart.

't":-: City, Kansas, will sell 120 Herefords

, /llI[chinson, Kansas, Wednesday, May 14.

"il< snl e will be held In the talr grounds

, ilion, The otterlng will consist at 90

;,','t;l:lIL'::! and 30 bulls. A car load of range

r,1l I I." will be ottered by W, I, Bowman &

l·" it t private treaty. The Bowman offering

,I ill be up to the starruard of Bowrna n &

I't,mpany's previous sales. Cows and heifers

t- sit-ed by or bred to one of their great

�'I1.(•• 'djng bulls. Generous 5th, Imp. Shucknall

\lnnarrh and Lawrence Fairfax. Imp. Shuck

;laJI xtonarcn has proven to be a wonderful

...h-e and here Is your chance to buy cows

,.,<1 hel fe ra in calf to him or to buy some

�,[ 11 is daughters, The Erhart & Erhart of

't.ring consists ot 50 head, the best they

hn ve ever produced, They are pU,ttlng in

this sale 34 big Hereford cows and choice

heifers that ,"Billy" Bowman. ntmsetr, ad

mlts are unusually good. They have calves

.11 foot or are well along in calf to Generous

t':llon, one of the best sons ot Generous 5th

Inti out or a March On dam; Genel'ous Lad,

�l\' Generous 5th and out of a line bred

:Iiarch On cow; or Repeater 148th, out of a

j..'\lod son of old Repeater and out of a

ttnrri s Prince cow. In addition to the 34

I,W8 Erhart & ffit'hart se lt 6 extra good

"1"'11 heifers and 10 bulls. Four or these

.ul l s a re herd bull prospects and the other

.1, a re extra good bulls for the Iarm or

.rn ge. \Vrtte for a catalog today, mention-

,'," the Mail and Breeze. to either W, I,

.:t,\\·mnn & Co. or Erhart & Erhart, Ness

1'1i�',
Kan.-Advertisement.

BY WILLIAM LAUER.

II', T, and \¥, J, Garrett. Steele City. Neb.,

v out of bred Duroe sows but have some

't oi cc gilts ready to breed. some boars

u d v for se rv lce and some March pigs t nat

,II 'be ready tal' shipment by .Iun e.c-eAdve r-

t,:!" men t.

Beef und 1I1i1l, 8horthorns Sell May 1.

un May 1, 19]9, Irvin E. Wl lao n, Bruning,

'\, b .. will ee l l 5G heud of Shorthorns f ro rn

j": well established herd. It has been 1\111'.

':il�oll's alm to p rod uce a class of cattle

hu t were goud rnilk e rs and at the sa m e

Il11e good beef cu t t te. The cattle listed in

IJi� sule arc the best lot ever offered from

th l s herd. They are 1110Stly sired by Golden

mt ch rnan br-ed by .J. G. Hobbins & Sons, a

'JIlII that ts p ro vi n g u good breeder for his

";11\,e5 are a v e rv un i fo r rn lot. The heifers

( breeding age are bred to Golden Du t.ch

rHIIl 01' Count Avon, a richly bred bull that

r- bein g U5PU in this he r d , being si rc-d by a

.. ' n of Avondale out of a dam by Select

.ood s. 2nd dam by Vl c t o r Sultan bred by

(;l·O. Allen, their Imporled Bram p to n Prim

vose by v tk ing bred b�: Cruf ck shu n lc.
.

If

.ou want the beef cow w i Lh the m l lk ing

:tua lttfes, plan to attend this sale, it can be

. a sily reached from any point. The catalog

:-: now ready. write tor it at once, mentton

:ng this paper,-Advertisement.

J, PARK BENNETT

Deming RRnch Polands.

The Deming Ranch, Oswego, Kan., extend

t h e invitation to all interested in good

Poln nda to vIsIt t he lr ranch and Inspect

t h e l r herd of over 700 Polands. Their breed-

109 stock is carefully culled all but the very

\leJ-lt going to the puclce rs. They would

"<1 ther have you see their s tock than write

hut if you cannot visit them, and want sOI�e
real Poland foundation stock. 1001< up thei r

II] in this Iasue and write t h em ,
men t lorrlng

the :\Lail and Breeze.-Advertlsement.

Foundation Stock Important

:'\0 one noint 011 the farm should he

riven more thought and careful atten

I ion than the laying of the f'oundunon

1'''1' the Iivestoek your children will

iu ve to handle. l'}very day we see

insta nces of the carefulness 01' the

('a I'ele;<sne:-;s with which this point has

\.('(:'n handled.
011 some fa rms most of the horses

raised are nnsonnd. It may be they

:0 hl inrl oa rly in life. they may be pre

d isposed to unsound hocks, they IIIay

lin ve the conforma tion that tends to

-irlehnnes. 01' it may be something else,

Oil another fa 1'111 it may be the beef

"n ttle run to hoof a nd horn, the ca ttJe

have plenty of h01'l1 hut they are light

tluu the hen rf. narrow across the loin,

lli�h at the tail head and thin-fleshed

Ih1'110nt.
On these fa I'111S we see the lack of

fOl'c�ig'ht. The farmer probably hopes

Ihat his hoy will stay on the furrn yet

)11' i� A'1\'lng the hoy an nnfair burden

rizht :I t the stu rt. If the boy does stay

(111 rhe f'a rm, it will take many years

tn wipe ont the weaknesses of the

'l, u-k 111'< it wa" handed down to him

h," hi" 1':1 rhor. For years the horl'es

will ..ontinne to f.;how up with hlind

",'('", nl(' lln�OllJl(I ho('ks or the .. ide

h;'IIP�, For "PI.II';' the cattle will e:<fhlhit

tI", t[,l1dpnc',y to ('nt out hehiml the

'iIOlllflpl';' 0;' will faB to carry ha(,k

liJ('il' width anll thickne;.s of flesh.

'l'hp ti111P to lic:htf'l1 thii'i loafl for

,'''111' Iw,' i� now �Yhile yon are Jaying
llll' I'nllll,la tion 1'01' his herd, It may

",."t n liHle more ill money. it may

""0'1' " 1 i I tie 111(1rp in time spent In

i'ill<liJlg' , ..'hat ,,'(Ill wnnt. lmt reg'ardless

"t' rill' ('"st hln(' the stock on your

;,,, I'lil ""1'1](1 :lllfl ,C:OO(l. 'L'he Rlock that

""11 hll1H11f' ro(l:1\' is tbe fonndation

:., 'I' Ill(> "t'(",1; ,'om'· hoy mnst halldle to·

]:,\\1'1'0\,-, nf' r'nir witl� him h�' 1f1�'inc: n

;':<10,1 1'flllll(1ntion now so thllt hp may

i-l' 1I hip to I!ff to rhe j'op of. nlC III tltlel'

When he get,; into the game,

FromOver 800 Herelords
We have selected lor our annual sale at

Hutchinson, Kan., Wednesday,May 14

120 Head-gO Females and 30 BuDs

'rile Bowman &. Co. offerIug, contains 20 bulls sired

by Generous 5th and Lawrence Falrfax. They include

real herd bull prospects. Among the 50 females are

a large pel' cent of heifers, most of
them by Generous

5th antl Lawrence Fairfax, and bred to the great sire,

Imp. Shucknall Monarch-a cross that is bringing

fame to the Bowman herd. The others, inclnding 15

exceptional yearling beifers, are sired by 01' bred to

these great herd bulls. This is a strictly Bowman &

Co. bred offering that carries plenty of scale and

qnality.
A. B. Hunter.

Erhart & Erhart sell 34 cows. 20 of which have

calf at foot hy Generous Elton, Generous Lad (two

of the best sons of Generous 5th) 01' Repea tel' 14Sth.

Ten of the cows offered by them are matrons of

unusual scale and quality. They have cut deep into

their breeding herd to allow these great cows to sell

as attractions. 'l'hey represent the blood of Anxiety

4th, March On, Hesiod and Lord Wilton. They, to

gether with several of their heifers by Generous Elton,

will make buyers, who want the good ones, sit up

and take notice. They also sell G open heifers and 10

vonng bulls equally as well bred, 'l'he fact that

Erhart & Erhart sell in the same sale with Bowman

&. Co. is evidence of the quality and breeding of their

offering. A. B. Hunter.

'I'he saJe will be beld at tbe Fair Grounds pavtllon. A carload of range bulls will be sold at private treaty.

Scud your name for catalog, mentioning tbeMail and Breeze, to either

,

W. I.Bowman & Co. or Erhart & Erhart, Ness City,Ks.
Auctioneers, Fred Reppert and others.

ABERDEEN ANGUS CATTLE.

Angus Cattle
15 bulls. 15 to 22 months
old BeUers nt all ages.

Some bred. others open.

Cows wit II en lves at side
others bred. All at rea

souable prices. Come or

write J. D, MARTIN"
SONS. R. F. D. 2.
LAWRENCE. KANSAS.

AberdeenAngus
For snle-40 two-vca.r-otd bulls and 30 year

lings, 25 two and three-year-old bred h(·ifel's.

SUTTON FARlI[, R. 6, LAWRENCE, K.\:S.

ngus CaUtl-Duroc Hogs
C,H, Sparks.t5haron Sprin s.

Kansas, can fnrnish my bn'Is
for northwest Kansns,

5DD WorkmaD, Russell, Kea.

Private Sale-Angus Bulls
I?lve extra good young bull. ranging in

nl"P, tram 10 to 12 month. old, All sired

by Rol"nd L, 187220, ,

J. W. TAVT.OR. CL\Y CENTER. KANSAS

ANGUS CATrLE ;rl�r��ii';�n;';;fl(�,t �rA�:
S�50. ..\ few lu'C'cI 2 ililtl 3-:HJlI'-nlcl helfrrs lit $l!iO.

YI'nrlinC' bulls $100. Two aged hlllls lit. $200 ca('h.

NORMAN J, GROSS, RUSSElL. KANSAS.

EDGE""-OOD FARlIl ANGUS-C�o\TTLE-fo;·
sale. [,0 cows. 15 bulls.

D. J. White, Clements, HaJl5R8.
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75 Herelords atAuction
Beau Mischiefs and Bond Lads

Last call-The Sale is next

Tuesday, Aprll 22, Fairbury, Neb.
You will buy them worth the money. Every guarantee tha.t

ever went with Herefords goes with these.

65 FEMALES-10 BULLS.

25 cows, 15 calves at foot, 25 bred heifers.

Splendid selections from these good Kansa.s and Nebra.ska

herds.
F. H. Belden, Borton. Kansas

Thad E. Mendenball, Fairbury, Neb.
Note: Kansas breeders wIT! find splendid R, R, facilities for Fail'bul'Y,

Ask youI' ag'ent to route you, It is 30 miles north of Belleville on the

Rock Island,

OceanWave Ranch ����f�;�t'��;Jl� Herefords and
for saTe; ''tell lIlarked. clark fed ....\nxiety 4th breeding,

A. M. PITNEY. BELVUE. KANSAS

Percherons
�o CO":! lind heifers. from yC'!ullngs lip. good breed

ing' nn,l H ::rood useful lot. A \I that n re old enough

will l'!l)\le Ihi:; spring. Snme hu,'c calves at foot nnd

nrc being brc>rl to Domineer fin0433. a son of Domino.

,.\!'; t In\\"(' n,lt pnsttlr(' room I must sell tIml w111

malt(:.' nttl'r,('iirc price on the IOL. III P£'rci1erolls; IHive

1 (i-yC'nr-olti. bind, ton stallion. must dispose of l1im

as his filii£'5 111'(' In his \\'ny; 1 :!-n�:H-olcl grey, 17!lO,

hrfll{(' 10 ::1'I'\·jrt'.: 1 comillg' �-y('ar-1I1d black. 1550.

l'l'a.1,\' 10 \lq' ('11 11 few Illlll'e!o' III !! 1 £'nl'lI his wny.

MORA E. tiIDDEOX. EMMETT. KANSAS

CI,E.\R-VIEW HEREFORD FARlII

20 cows and heifers. £:ight yearling bulls, all

regisU"r('d. Pric'ed for quicl;;: �A Ie.

J. E. Ilieffenhllllgh &. Son. Talmllge. Kan.a"

WANTED-2,;O STEERS TO P.\STlIRE

for SEa)!i.{)1l ('ommrnf'ing :\101Y 1.

J. \\1. St.-II, I.akin, Jin(iS:l8
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I Keep the
JHODle· Fields Earning]

United ·States
Tirfls

are Good nres

I
.1

I

.

This year, your car should
be a more profitable propo

sition to you than ever. Europe is still'
looking to American farmers for food. And
there's a ready market for everything you

can raise.

Your car's a time-saver-a distance cutter.
It will help you keep the home fields

earning. But to get its best 'work, you
;
must give it good ==.

'Chain'.

I

- I'
,
I

I:

�
You'd be. surprised to know'

how many hundreds of thou
sands, of folks-both in the

cities and on the farms-have
decided that United States

Tires are the best tires they can buy.

'Usco'

This year the proportion of United States'

Tire users is even, greater than ever. War

and war work taught the good judgment of
putting good tires under a' car or truck..

There is a United StatesSales and Service

Depot in your neighborhood.
There you can get good tire
service and sound advice as to

the best United States Tires
for your own individual use.


